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Overview map
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Foreword

From the United Nations Resident and Humanitarian Coordinator

This Work Plan sets out the foreseeable humanitarian needs in Sudan in 2013 and describes how the UN and its partners plan to
work with the Government of Sudan and national organizations to address them. While the total number of people in need of
humanitarian assistance has increased in the last year, the funding needs for 2013 are 8% lower than they were in 2012, reflecting an
on-going effort to rationalise humanitarian response and to further improve efficiency through careful prioritisation and selection
of projects.
The Work Plan is based on extensive consultations and the most up-to-date assessments of humanitarian needs. I welcome in
particular the efforts that have been made to consult closely with Government counterparts, including the Humanitarian Aid
Commission (HAC) and relevant line ministries, at all stages in the preparation of this document.
We must remember that Sudan continues to face enormous social, political and economic challenges. The conflict in South
Kordofan and Blue Nile has affected over a million people with the result that the overall number of people in need of humanitarian
assistance in Sudan is now higher than it was a year ago. While there have been some positive developments, with over 200,000
internally displaced people and refugees having returned to their homes in Darfur over the last two years, some 4.3 million
people, or 12% of the population of Sudan, are still in need of humanitarian assistance.
As we move into the tenth year of the humanitarian response in Darfur, we must do more to help deliver durable solutions and
to strengthen national capacity to plan for and respond to humanitarian needs. This requires a shift in focus from short-term
interventions, such as distributions of food and non-food items, towards activities that reduce long-term dependency on aid.
At the same time, we must ensure that the needs of the most vulnerable people in Sudan continue to be met with timely and
effective emergency relief wherever this is needed.
We have important work to do in the year ahead to help vulnerable people including all those who have been traumatized by
conflict and other disasters. We count on the Government of Sudan to continue to support humanitarian action and to ensure
that there is an enabling environment that will allow immediate humanitarian needs to be met while moving increasingly from
relief to recovery and development. We thank all the donors who contributed generously to the humanitarian operation in Sudan
in 2012 and we encourage more Governments and private donors around the world to continue funding life-saving humanitarian
activities in Sudan.

Mr. Ali Al-Za'tari
United Nations Resident and Humanitarian Coordinator
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Preface

From the Government of Sudan

As the humanitarian crisis in Darfur enters its tenth year, the Government of Sudan is determined to accelerate the shift away from
aid dependency to self-sufficiency and sustainable livelihoods for all of its people. The 2013 UN and partners Work Plan has a key
role to play in support of these objectives, and I am pleased that detailed and transparent consultations have taken place between
the UN, implementing agencies and all levels of Government in the development of this Work Plan.
The implementation of this Work Plan will support the move towards early recovery and durable solutions, while at the same time
addressing the significant level of humanitarian need that remains in Sudan. It is crucial that we do not forget these humanitarian
needs as we pursue the transition towards recovery and development. Given this, I am pleased to see that providing a timely and
effective humanitarian response is the first of the 2013 Work Plan’s three strategic priorities.
As well as the promotion of durable solutions, the other key priority of this Work Plan is to build national capacity. The Government
of Sudan very much appreciates the work that has already taken place in support of this goal, allowing Sudanese organisations to
increasingly support the humanitarian response in Sudan. Our aim now is to further increase the capacity of national organisations,
and we welcome the support of the UN and partners in helping us to achieve this in a more comprehensive and systematic manner
in 2013.
Finally, the Government of Sudan welcomes the increased emphasis the 2013 Work Plan places on monitoring and evaluation.
This will help to further increase the efficiency, effectiveness and value for money delivered by humanitarian operations in Sudan,
and ensure that funds reach those people most in need.

Dr. Suleiman Abdel Rahman Suleiman
Humanitarian Aid General Commissioner
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Summary tables
2013 Funding Requirements by sector (detailed, 2012 mid-year comparison)
Sector

2013
Per cent
requirement
of 2013
(in million $) requirement
(%)

e Basic Infrastructure [BI]
m Coordination and Common Services [CCS]
% Education [EDU]
a Food Security and Livelihoods [FSL]
c Governance, Infrastructure and Economic Recovery [GIER]
f Health [H]
g Logistics and Emergency telecommunications [LET]
à Mine Action [MA]
b Non-food Items / Emergency Shelter [NFI/ES]
h Nutrition [NUT]
j Protection [PRO]
E Refugee Multi-sector [RMS]
k Water, Sanitation and Hygiene [WASH]
E Returns and Early Reintegration

n/a

2012
coverage
(25 Nov, $)

2012
coverage
(%)

15,412,050

4,395,863

29%

20,646,648

2.1%

58,430,621

41,284,616

71%

84,818,879

8.6%

80,062,720

34,023,375

42%

407,421,045

41.4%

430,804,687

291,619,046

68%

42,392,488

4.3%

75,383,641

7.7%

35,782,460

3.6%

12,388,935

1.3%

16,108,744

n/a

n/a

80,869,166
n/a

2012 coverage
mid vs. end-year
( Mid-year End-year %)

n/a

n/a

42,050,987

52%

n/a

n/a

n/a

2,304,566

14%

10,980,809

31%

26,106,556

2.7%

35,817,099

48,576,455

4.9%

52,698,209

30,809,195

48,879,049

5.0%

73,229,918

16,006,554

22%

91,914,531

9.4%

86,870,895

10,963,642

13%

65,722,409

6.7%

94,235,561

29,785,019

32%

23,410,658

2.4%

26,478,601

12,601,179

48%

n/a

n/a

n/a

32,705,730

n/a

983,443,754

100.0

559,530,581

53%

Sector not specified

Total

n/a

2012 COMPARISON
2012
requirement
(revised, $)

58%

n/a

2013 Funding Requirements by PRIORITY LEVEL
Priority

2013 requirement ($)

Per cent of 2013 requirement
(%)

High

786,980,574

80

Medium

196,463,180

20

Priority not yet specified

-

Total

983,443,754

100.0

2013 Work Plan funding requirements per state
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Executive summary
Humanitarian needs in Sudan continue to be driven by a cycle
of conflict, displacement and vulnerability. To meet these
needs the United Nations (UN) and its partners are appealing for US$983 million1 to fund a total of 364 projects across
thirteen sectors in 2013. This will allow for the provision of
humanitarian assistance to 4.4 million people in Sudan.

Sudan Work Plan: Key parameters
Duration
Target beneficiaries

January - December 2013
• 1.4 million IDPs in Darfur
• 142,000 Refugees
• 84,000 returnees to Sudan and South
Sudan
• 40,000 returnees to Abyei

The majority of these people are in Darfur, where 3.4 million
people, including 1.4 million people receiving food aid in
camps, will require some form of humanitarian assistance in
2013. The estimated 695,000 people in South Kordofan and
Blue Nile states who have either been displaced or severely
affected by the on-going conflict will also require humanitarian
assistance. Other people in need include 142,000 refugees
in Sudan, 45,000 people of South Sudanese origin who are
currently at departure points in Khartoum, 38,000 people of
Sudanese origin who have returned from South Sudan, and
some 40,000 returnees to the Abyei area.
The highest priority humanitarian needs amongst these people
are food assistance, livelihoods opportunities, water, sanitation and health services and protection of internally displaced
persons (IDPs), refugees and other vulnerable groups. Given
these identified needs, the UN and its partners have endorsed
the following three strategic priorities to guide humanitarian
action in 2013:

1
2
3

Contribute to timely and effective humanitarian response
throughout Sudan.

Promote and facilitate durable solutions, empowering
people and communities by reducing aid dependence.

Build capacity of national actors to address humanitarian needs in Sudan.

• 695,000 IDPs/severely affected in South
Kordofan and Blue Nile states
• 2 million others assisted in Darfur
• Total: 4.3 million
Total funding request

$983,443,754

All dollar signs in this document denote United States dollars

1

$229

the total requirement. In 2013, this increased focus on promoting self-reliance and reducing aid dependency will continue,
with programming that enables early recovery activities and
facilitates durable solutions. There will also be an increased
focus on strengthening the capacity of national actors and
local communities to respond to needs and build resilience to
future man-made or natural crises.
The number of people in need of humanitarian assistance in
2013 remains at roughly the same level as in 2012, though this
involves a decrease in the number of people in Darfur and an
increase in the number of people in need in other parts of the
country including South Kordofan and Blue Nile. Overall funding requirements for 2013 are 8% lower than in 2012, reflecting
a rigorous project selection process and a continuing effort to
ensure more focused humanitarian activities and better targeting of the most vulnerable. Throughout 2013, each sector will
undertake regular monitoring of activities and outcomes and
will work closely with Government counterparts, donors and
humanitarian partners to better analyze the impact of humanitarian activities in Sudan.

Shifting towards longer term assistance

Each of these priorities will be addressed through a number
of supporting activities. These activities aim at improving
the overall effectiveness of humanitarian action, in line with
the “Transformative Agenda” of the Inter-Agency Standing
Committee (IASC). This includes efforts to improve needs
assessments, to strengthen monitoring and reporting, and
to ensure greater accountability to affected people and all
humanitarian stakeholders.
The 2013 Work Plan continues the trend away from blanket
distribution of food and non-food items towards other sectors
that have a greater focus on longer-term assistance aimed at
recovery and durable solutions. This trend has seen the Work
Plan requirement for food assistance, non-food items and
emergency shelter drop from 53% of the total requirement in
2007 to 36% in 2013. This means that over the same period,
funding for other activities has increased from 47% to 64% of

Funding request per beneficiary

Source: OCHA (2012)
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Indicators

Basic humanitarian and development indicators for Sudan

Geography and demographics

Education

Area (km2)

1,861,484

Adult literacy (%) 6**

64

Area comparative

0.79xDRC, 4.13xSWE

Area Darfur (km2)

493,180

Gross enrolment, primary (%, Darfur) (N; W; S) 13**

Area Eastern Sudan (km2)

326,703

Gross enrolment, primary (% Three Protocol Areas) 13**

Population (m) 1**

30.9

Population (m, Darfur) (North; West; South) 1**

7.5 (2.1; 1.3; 4.1)

Population (m, Three Protocol Areas)1*

2.21

Population growth (% p.a., 1973-2008)

2.8

Population aged 16 or younger (%) (Darfur) 1**
Urban population (%, 1975, 2010, 2025, 2050)

47 (52)
19; 33; 37; 51

15

Economy
Gross domestic product (GDP, $bn) (2010;2000) 2=

63.9 (64.8;12.3)

Industrial production growth (2010 est., %) 2*

3.5

GDP per capita ($) (country rank) 2=

1,539 (130)

GDP per capita comparison 2=

0.36xCHN; 1.29xIND

GDP per capita (PPP, $) (country rank) 2=

2,730 (139)

Inflation (% change, average consumer prices) (2011;2012)

18.3; 28.6

2

Oil reserves (bn barrels, est.) (country rank) 4‡

5 (27)

Oil as a share of exports (%) (gov’t revenue) 4**

95 (60)

Debt, external ($bn) 4=

38.62

Government revenue (% of GDP, 2011)(2000; 2010) 2

18.7 (10.3; 19.2)

Gross enrolment, primary (% )13**

73
54 (66; 86; 40)
66

Gross enrolment, secondary (%) 13**

29.7

Gross enrolment, secondary (%, Darfur) (range) 13**

20 (17-25)

Gross enrolment, secondary (% Three Protocol Areas) 13**

27

Food security and nutrition
Cereal production (‘000 MT,) 8

2,776

Cereal production (‘000 MT, Darfur) 8

549

Cereal production ('000 MT, Three Protocol Areas) 8

344

Cereal production ('000 MT, Eastern Sudan) 8

318

Cereal production ('000 MT, Other States) 8

1,565

Food-insecure IDP population ('000, Darfur N; W; S) 9**

340; 432; 520

Water, sanitation and hygiene
60.5

Access to improved drinking water, (%) 7A‡ (2007)7***

57.9 (59.8; 44.5;
69.4)

Access to improv. drinking water (%, Darfur) (N; W; S) 17*
Access to improv. drinking water (%, Eastern) (RS; K; G) 7***

34.4 (27.4; 48; 27.9)

Access to improved sanitation, (%) 7A‡ (2007)7***

27.1

Access to improved sanitation (%, Eastern S) (RS; K; G) 7***

Poverty and human development
Poverty line (SDG per month)

24.8 (24; 22.1; 28.3)

Access to improved sanitation (%, Darfur) (N; W; S) 17*
114

5**

Pop. living in poverty (% of total population)

46.5

Urban/rural pop. living in poverty (%) 5**

27/58

Human Development Index (2000; 1990; 1980) 6=

0.408 (0.34; 0.28; 0.25)

Human Development Rank 6=

169

Health

16.3 (20.3; 5; 23.7)

Displacement, refugees and conflict
IDPs in Darfur (m) 10* (Pop. displaced 2003-08) 14***

1.7 (2.7)

IDPs in Eastern Sudan ('000) 16

68

Sudanese refugees abroad (‘000) (refugees in Sudan) 10*

539 (142)

Fatalities Darfur (2011; Jan-Oct 2012) 11

915; 1,114

Peacekeepers UNAMID (Sep'12); UNISFA (30 Sep'12)12

Life expectancy at birth (years) 6**

59

Infant mortality (per 1,000 live births) 7A (2007) 7

57 (81)

Infant mortality Darfur (N; W; S) 7****

72 (69; 93; 67)

Infant mortality Three Protocol Areas 7****

99

Matern.mortality (per 100,000 live births)7A (2007)7

216 (1,107)

Maternal mortality Darfur (N; W; S) 7

1,142 (346; 1,056; 1,581)

Maternal mortality, Three Protocol Areas 7

509

26,159; 4,200

Note: Data is stated for Sudan and South Sudan separately where possible. The data stated
here refers to different years as follows: ‡2012; =2011 est; *2010 est; **2009; ***2008;
****2007; *****2006. Sources: 1 Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) Sudan (2009), 5th Population and Housing Census; 2 IMF (Oct. 2012), World Economic Outlook; 4 CIA Fact Book; 5 CBS
(2010), National Baseline Household Survey; 6 UNDP (2011) Human Development Report;
7
CBS (2007), Sudan Household Health Survey; 7A CBS (2010), Sudan Household Health
Survey 2; 8 FAO/WFP 2011, Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission (CFSAM) (20112012) North/South; 9 WFP (May 2011), Food Security Monitoring System Darfur, CFSAM; 10
IOM (2010) ; 11 UNAMID, JMAC; 12 UNAMID/UNISFA (2012); 13 Ministry of Education (2010)
Education Statistics 2009; 14 OCHA (2008) Darfur Humanitarian Profile; 15 UN (2012), World
Urbanization Prospects (2011 rev.); 16 OCHA (2010); 17 UNICEF (2010)

Human development in context
Human development index

Human development index

Sudan compared to top/bottom 3

Sudan and regional comparators
Norway
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The Netherlands
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Sudan: Humanitarian Dashboard
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15 November 2012

humanitarian dashboard
Humanitarian Country Team
STRATEGIC PRIORITIES 2012

SITUATION OVERVIEW
In Darfur, approximately 3.5 million people currently receive food aid,
including some 1.4 million in camps.

1

Some 56,000 people remain displaced mostly in Agok and South Sudan.
Of 105,000 who fled in may 2011, some 35,000 returned quickly to areas
south of the Bahr Al Arab/Kiir river, and 14,000 others returned to areas
north of the river.

Contribute to timely and effective humanitarian response
throughout Sudan.
Promote and facilitate durable solutions, empowering people
by reducing aid dependence

In Government-controlled areas in South Kordofan and Blue Nile, HAC
estimates 207, 000 and 68,000 people displaced or severely affected by
conflict respectively. In SPLM-N areas, estimates from various sources
indicate that there are some 350,000 and 70, 000 people displaced or
severely affected in South Kordofan and Blue Nile respectively. The
UN has no presence in SPLM-N areas and has not been able to independently verify these figures. UNHCR reports that a total of 240,000
refugees have fled to Ethiopia and South Sudan.

Build capacity of national actors to address humanitarian
needs in Sudan.

HUMANITARIAN
APPEAL (2012)

According to Government and UNHCR sources, there are between
220,000 and 350,000 people of South Sudanese origin still in Sudan.
UNHCR and the Government of Sudan have registered 109,000 people
for voluntary return.

HUMANITARIAN
FUNDING 2012

2012 FUNDING
COVERAGE

1.05 560 53%
bn

There are some 142,000 refugees in Sudan originating from other
countries in the region.

m

ACCESS CONSTRAINTS

PEOPLE IN NEED

Access constraints due to insecurity or government-imposed restrictions

1,430,000 IDPs in camps in Darfur
receiving food aid

EGYPT
LIBYA

4.4
million

142,000 refugees in Sudan
138,000 IDPs / severely
affected in Blue Nile state

NORTHERN

RED SEA

SUDAN

557,000 IDPs / severely
affected in South Kordofan

RIVER NILE

CHAD

NORTH
DARFUR

12%

KHARTOUM

NORTH KORDOFAN

2,116,000 others assisted in Darfur
WEST
DARFUR

SUDAN FACTS

SOUTH
DARFUR

1,861,484

GDP per capita ($) (country rank) 1

1,539

Pop. living on less than $2/day

44%

Human Development Rank (of 179) 2

169

EL GEZIRA
GEDAREF

Jebel Marra

ETHIOPIA

WHITE
NILE SENNAR

CENTRAL
DARFUR

Area (km2)

ERITREA

KASSALA

EAST
DARFUR

BLUE
NILE

SOUTH KORDOFAN
Abyei

C.A.R

0

250

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

500

Kilometers

Access extremely restricted/denied

Unrestricted access

Access possible within restrictions

Non-priority area for humanit. response

CAR

NEEDS, TARGETS, ACHIEVEMENTS, REQUIREMENTS AND FUNDING BY SECTOR (15/11/2012)

3

People targeted 2012

Sector
0

People reached 2012

2 million people 4

6

8

Basic Infrastructure
Coordination and Common Services

n/a

10

12

2012
needs
(million $)

2012
funding
(million $)

Percent
covered
(%)

15.4

4.4

29%

58.4

41.3

71%

80.1

34.0

42%

430.8

291.6

68%

Health

80.9

42.1

52%

Mine Action

16.1

2.3

14%

Non-food Items/Emergency Shelter

35.8

11.0

31%

Nutrition

52.7

30.8

58%

Protection

73.2

16.0

22%

Returns and Reintegration

26.5

12.6

48%

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

94.2

29.8

32%

Refugees Multi-Sector

86.9

11.0

13%

Education

Food assistance

Food Security and Livelihoods

Livelihoods

n/a

1,051.0

Total

Notes: 1 IMF (04/2012), World Economic Outlook Database; 2 UNDP (2011), Human Development Report 2011;
targets, achievements: Work Plan 2012 Sector Response Plans.

3

32.7

n/a

559.5

53%

Percent
covered

Funding information: OCHA FTS, as of November 2012, all changes are reflected on fts.unocha.org. Needs,
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the year 2012 in
review

Important political, economic and humanitarian developments took place in Sudan in 2012, the first full year since
South Sudan’s independence in 2011. Along the new border
tensions have been high, and in March and April these escalated into military confrontation between the two countries.
Subsequent negotiations made progress on a number of
important issues, however, and the year ended on a calmer
note. Disagreements with South Sudan contributed to growing economic challenges during the year, which formed a
backdrop to significant on-going humanitarian needs in the
country. In addition to a worsening humanitarian crisis in South
Kordofan and Blue Nile State, Darfur remained Sudan’s largest
relief operation .
Rainfall in 2012 was generally higher than average, following a
poor harvest in 2011. National food production will therefore
be stronger in 2012 than in 2011, pushing down the number
of food insecure people in Sudan. Unfortunately, the heavy

rains also caused considerable flooding and damage property, infrastructure, crops and livestock, in many parts of the
country.
The UN and its partners continued to respond to humanitarian
needs in 2012 and, despite challenging operational conditions
in affected areas, achieved significant progress against both
sector response plan targets, and higher level strategic goals.
The response was in addition constrained by declining availability of humanitarian funding for Sudan. As of 15 November 2012, US$560 million had been committed by donors to
2012 Work Plan activities, which represents 53% of the revised
requirement of US$1,051 million presented in the Mid-Year
Review.
This section reviews the humanitarian response conducted in
Sudan in 2012 by the UN and its partners. It comprises four
sub-sections:

Changes in the context > page 12
2012 sector achievements > page 17
Review of humanitarian funding > page 23
Review of humanitarian coordination > page 25
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Changes in context
Agreements signed in Addis Ababa

Following tension and clashes along the border earlier in the
year, subsequent negotiations between the two countries
delivered the prospect of increased stability. Within Sudan,
however, humanitarian needs remained high in a number of
areas. In addition to a worsening humanitarian crisis in South
Kordofan and Blue Nile State, caused by fighting between
Government forces and the Sudan People’s Liberation Movement-North (SPLM-N), Darfur remained one of the world’s
largest humanitarian operations. On the economic front, a
large budget deficit resulted in austerity measures being
taken by the Government. This, combined with high inflation and a poor 2011 harvest, caused hardship for Sudan’s
most vulnerable people. Funding requirements for Sudan
remained largely unchanged during the year, although as
of October 2012 donor contributions to Work Plan activities
were 23% lower than at the same time in 2011. The result is
that some needs have gone unmet.

In September, following intense mediation efforts led by the
African Union High Level Implementation Panel (AUHIP),
Sudan and South Sudan signed a set of agreements that will
allow for the resumption of oil production, improve security
arrangements in the border areas, and permit nationals from
one country to travel to, reside, work and own property in the
other (termed the four freedoms framework). It is too early
to establish what impact the Addis Ababa agreements will
have on humanitarian need in Sudan, as this will depend on
their implementation. Moreover, further negotiations will be
required to resolve the dispute over Abyei and to agree on
the precise location of the border between the two States.

Abyei
The final determination of the status of Abyei, which will have
an impact on the rate of returns of displaced people to the
area, was not agreed in Addis Ababa. Earlier in the year both
Sudan and South Sudan complied with UN Security Council
Resolution 2046 and withdrew their respective armed forces
from the area. This allowed the United Nations Interim Security Force for Abyei (UNISFA) to exercise fully its stabilisation
mandate, paving the way for displaced people to return and
for plans to be made to address residents’ and returnees’
humanitarian and recovery needs. Those needs centre on
the repair of damaged social and physical infrastructure
caused during the violence of 2011, and on the return of the
estimated 105,000 residents who were displaced out of Abyei
at the time. Over the past year around 49,000 people have
been able to return to their homes. The remaining 56,000
continue to choose not to return given on-going security
concerns, and a lack of livelihoods opportunities and access
to basic services.

RESOLUTION OF ISSUES RELATED
TO THE COMPREHENSIVE PEACE
AGREEMENT
During 2012, progress was made towards the resolution of outstanding issues related to the Comprehensive
Peace Agreement (CPA) between Sudan and South Sudan.
These included the status of Abyei, political settlement in
South Kordofan and Blue Nile States, border demarcation
and security, the sharing of oil revenues, and the status of
people of South Sudanese origin in Sudan and of people of
Sudanese origin in South Sudan. However, disagreements
over oil transit fees early in the year led the Government of
South Sudan to shut down oil production, and to escalating tensions between the two countries. In March, South
Sudan's armed forces occupied the oil-rich border town of
Higlig. Sudan regained the territory some ten days later.
Negotiations between Sudan and South Sudan subsequently resumed in Addis Ababa, and in September both
countries signed agreements that addressed a number of
outstanding issues.

Access to Abyei is restricted from Sudan. Currently, the vast
majority of assistance is being provided by humanitarian
organisations based in South Sudan. The UN and its partners
are hopeful that the momentum gained in Addis Ababa will
help to move the Abyei situation forward constructively, and
that the access required for an efficient and cost-effective
programme of relief and recovery will be forthcoming.

timeline of key events in sudan in 2012

May-12

20

Central Bank of Sudan
devaluates pound (18 May)

Border clashes between Sudan
and S.Sudan intensify (mid-Mar)
Inauguration of
DRA in El Fasher
(10 Jan)

40

Jun-12

S.Sudan occupies Higlig,
regained by Sudan a week
later (11 Apr)

Austerity measures0
lead to protests in
Sudan (Jun)

2005

New Darfur states
(East, Central Darfur)
announced (10 Jan)

Apr-12

2000

S.Sudan shuts down
oil production (20 Jan)

Mar-12

1995

Feb-12

Sudan agrees
60
to the Tripartite
(27 Jun)

7 INGOs ordered to close projects
in Eastern Sudan (31 May)

2010

SPLM-N agrees to
the tripartite proposal (16 Feb)
Jan-12

Kosti-stranded returnees
airlifted from Khartoum
to S.Sudan (31 May)

End of transitional period
for people of South
Sudanese origin (8 Apr)

Tripartite proposal (UN-AU-LAS) to
secure access to S.Kordofan and
B.Nile is issued (9 Feb)

1990
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The International Organisation for Migration (IOM) estimates
that by September 2012 some two million people of South
Sudanese origin living in Sudan had returned to South Sudan
since the signing of the CPA in January 2005. The Government
of Sudan now estimates that 220,000 people of South Sudanese origin remain in Sudan, while UNHCR puts the figure at
between 300,000 and 350,000 people. Many wanted to leave
Sudan for South Sudan but were either without the means to
do so, or were faced with limited transport options due to
closure of river and air routes and insecurity of road transport.
As a result, many were unable to reach South Sudan. Others,
who wanted to remain, were concerned by uncertainty about
their future status and fear of loss of livelihoods. All were
required to regularise their status by 8 April 2012 (the end of
the transitional period agreed by the Government of Sudan).
The deadline passed without the necessary mechanisms for
issuing identification documents being put into place, either
in Sudan or in South Sudan.
There were concerns for this large population, and in particular for the many women, children and elderly people stranded
in transit stations like Kosti and at open-air departure points
in Khartoum, and for vulnerable people en-route to South
Sudan. During the second half of the year, the situation eased
as progress started to be made with the documentation and
transport of families and individuals of limited or no means to
pay for the journey. In June, the IOM airlifted to Juba all of the
11,840 people of South Sudanese origin who were stranded
at Kosti way station. The Government of Sudan facilitated
the process by allowing returnees to pass through the airport
in Khartoum without official documentation. At the time of
writing an estimated 40,000 people of South Sudanese origin
remain at open air departure points in Khartoum, and between
3000 and 4,500 remain stranded at Kosti railway station. It is
hoped that the framework agreement signed in Addis Ababa
by Sudan and South Sudan on the four freedoms will help to
resolve these issues.

South Kordofan and Blue Nile States
The situation of civilians affected by fighting in South Kordofan and Blue Nile remained of great concern throughout
2012. Fighting between the Sudanese Armed Forces (SAF)
and the Sudan People’s Liberation Movement – North (SPLMN) started in June 2011. Since then, humanitarian access by

Flooding begins in Sudan,
affecting 240,000 accross
the country (Jul-Sep)

Returns between Oct '10 and Jun ‘12

410000

375000

340000

Aug-12

Sep-12

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun ’12

the UN and its partners to the two areas has been severely
limited. Tens of thousands of refugees continued to flee
into neighbouring South Sudan and Ethiopia. Civilians who
remained behind faced dangerous and rapidly deteriorating
humanitarian conditions. UNHCR reports that 240,000 refugees had fled into South Sudan and Ethiopia by the end of
October 2012. The number of people displaced or seriously
affected by the conflict in Government-controlled areas at the
end of June 2012 was 275,000 (207,000 in South Kordofan and
68,000 in Blue Nile). In addition, in SPLM-N-controlled areas,
there were around 420,000 displaced or severely affected
people (350,000 in South Kordofan and 70,000 in Blue Nile).
The figures for Government-controlled areas are based on
information provided by the Government of Sudan’s Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC). Those for SPLM-N areas,
where the UN has no presence and has not been able to
independently verify numbers, are based on information
from a number of sources. South Kordofan was also affected
by the fighting between Sudan and South Sudan in the oilproducing areas of Higlig in April, which led the Government
to declare a state of emergency in ten localities.
Throughout the year humanitarian organisations have been
negotiating for access to all conflict-affected civilians. In
Government-controlled areas, a significant amount of assistance has been provided by the Government of Sudan
and by national organisations, supported by international
humanitarian organisations. This has been achieved despite
security concerns and restrictions on the movements of international staff. The Government has informed the humanitarian community that the restrictions are part of the security
arrangements needed to ensure the safety and security of
humanitarian workers. These security concerns were highlighted by the shelling of Kadugli by the SPLM-N that took

UNHCR reports 240,000 refugees in Ethiopia
and South Sudan from S.Kordofan and B.Nile
states (Nov)

Fighting intensifies in S.Kordofan
as dry season begins (Oct)
Oct-12

Inflation in Sudan
reaches 42% (Aug)
UN Security Council
extends UNAMID
mandate (31 Jul)

Jan

Source: IOM (2012)

Tripartite issues a detailed plan
of action to deliver assistance
to S.Kordofan and B.Nile (26 Sep)
Darfur Joint Assessment commences in
preparation of Doha donor conference (Sep-Oct)

Jul-12

Recent returns to South Sudan, per week

11,000 people airlifted in June

People of South Sudanese origin residing in
Sudan

Sudan and South Sudan sign
political and economic agreements
in Addis Ababa (27 Sep)

Nov-12

Funding for 2012 Work Plan reaches
$556 million or 53% of requirement
(15 Nov)
Dec-12

IMF forecasts Sudan’s economy
will shrink by 11.2% in 2012 (8 Oct)
UN Security Council
extends UNISFA
mandate (16 Nov)
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Darfur

UNAMID and UNISFA
Number of military, police and civilian staff
UNAMID

UNISFA

30,000
25,000
20,000
15,000
10,000

Sep-12

Jan-12

May-12

Sep-11

May-11

Jan-11

Sep-10

May-10

Jan-10

Sep-09

May-09

Jan-09

Sep-08

May-08

Jan-08

5,000

Source: UNAMID and UNISFA

place in October. Two mortars landed, but did not explode,
in the UNICEF compound.
In areas outside of Government control, humanitarian staff
have been unable to enter and no assistance has been delivered from within Sudan. Furthermore, 2012 was the second
year in a row in which the conflict has meant that agriculture
has been severely curtailed. Reports from SPLM-N controlled
areas, and the condition of those arriving at refugee camps
in neighbouring South Sudan, indicate that there is a serious problem of food insecurity, with related nutritional and
health needs. In August, FEWSNET estimated that 200,000
to 250,000 people in South Kordofan, and 175,000 people in
Blue Nile State, faced serious levels of food insecurity1.
In January 2012, following two rejected UN proposals, the African Union, the League of Arab States and the United Nations
formed the “Tripartite Initiative” to work with both parties
to secure humanitarian access to conflict-affected civilians
in the two states. On 9 February 2012, the Tripartite issued a
”Joint Proposal for Access to Provide and Deliver Humanitarian Assistance to War-Affected Civilians in South Kordofan
and Blue Nile States.” The SPLM-N agreed to the proposal
on 16 February and the Government of Sudan agreed to the
proposal on 27 June. At the beginning of August, the Government and the SPLM-N signed two separate Memoranda of
Understanding with the Tripartite to facilitate the delivery of
humanitarian assistance to civilians in SPLM-N held areas. The
Tripartite then prepared a detailed Plan of Action. The latest
version, dated 18 October, was accepted by the Government
at the technical level on 20 October. The SPLM-N has not yet
accepted this most recent plan. Implementation of the plan
has not yet commenced.

While the situation in South Kordofan and Blue Nile has attracted
much public attention, the crisis in Darfur, which is entering its
tenth year, represents by far the biggest humanitarian operation
in Sudan2. While there have been some improvements in the
security situation and important political developments in the
region over the past year, their impact on the overall level of
humanitarian need has not been significant. In 2012, nine years
after the crisis began, over 3.5 million people in Darfur, or nearly
40% of the population, received humanitarian assistance . This
included 1.7 million people registered in IDP camps3.
Improvements in security in some parts of Darfur, most notably
in West Darfur, have allowed significant returns to take place.
Elsewhere, however, the situation remains volatile, and clashes
have occurred between armed movements and the Sudanese Armed Forces (SAF). Together with inter-tribal fighting
in Central, South and North Darfur, this has caused a number
of new displacements. Furthermore, recent analysis by the
United Nations/African Union Mission in Darfur (UNAMID) has
indicated that insecurity from criminality is a growing problem.
In total, some 203,000 people have returned to their homes
in Darfur since early 20114, but at the same time over 114,000
displacements have been reported this year5. A number of
factors are driving this displacement and undermining hopes for
economic recovery, the restoration of livelihoods and the return of
IDPs in large numbers. These include the absence of a comprehensive political settlement in Darfur that includes all parties to
the conflict, unresolved issues of land tenure and occupancy,
tribal clashes, high levels of criminality, food insecurity, deteriorating environmental conditions and very limited rural infrastructure
(including basic services).
In July, the UN Security Council agreed to extend the mandate
of UNAMID. In accordance with this mandate, UNAMID has
continued to provide protection to civilian populations and
humanitarian operations. UNAMID has also supported efforts
by the AUHIP to organise popular consultations across Darfur,
which aim to strengthen demand for a comprehensive peace.
While some parts of Darfur have seen security improve over
the past year, the operating environment continues to be challenging for humanitarian organisations. Access to the majority
of people in need in Darfur has been possible, but humanitarian organisations often face constraints including insecurity,
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access restrictions, bureaucratic impediments, poor physical infrastructure, and self-imposed UN security procedures.
Moreover, this year the Government announced new procedures for humanitarian personnel to travel to Darfur. Confusion over these procedures led to a number of staff from UN
agencies and NGOs being prevented from travelling to Darfur
on UNHAS flights between May and July. Since August, the
situation has improved. INGOs that pursued a more flexible
approach were able to access some harder to reach locations
in Darfur by deploying national staff, implementing projects
through national non-governmental organisations (NNGOs)
and by making use of locally rented vehicles.
This year has seen the implementation of the first phase of
the Doha Document for Peace in Darfur (DDPD), the establishment of the Darfur Regional Authority (DRA), and the division of the region into five states from three6. While the three
largest armed movements in Darfur have yet to sign up to the
DDPD, it has become the primary focus of the Government’s
and many international actors’ search for durable peace and
long-term solutions for people affected by the conflict.
In support of this, a needs identification and prioritisation
exercise - the Darfur Joint Assessment - was undertaken and a
donor conference to meet the requirements for recovery and
development is expected to take place in January 2013.
Combined, it is hoped that these efforts will help to reduce
the still high level of humanitarian need in Darfur through the
pursuit of durable solutions for IDP and refugee populations,
early recovery for conflict-affected communities, and urban
planning and development in the larger towns and cities.

EASTERN SUDAN
Although the three eastern states of Sudan (Red Sea, Kassala and
Gedaref) do not represent a humanitarian crisis in the same way
as Darfur, South Kordofan and Blue Nile, three kinds of humanitarian needs exist in the region. The first arises from the longstanding Ethiopian and Eritrean refugee populations in Kassala,
which remain dependent on continued humanitarian support.
The refugee population continued to grow during 2012, with new
arrivals of between 1,000 and 1,500 per month being recorded
during the first half of the year. The number of refugees and
asylum seekers in east Sudan now stands at 93,500. Worth noting
in this context was the launch in 2012 of the UNHCR-UNDP-World
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Bank supported Transitional Solutions Initiative (TSI), which seeks
to promote and support self-reliance and long-term solutions for
the refugee population in the east.
The second is represented by chronically high food-insecurity
in the east, while the third is high rates of malnutrition among
children. In all three eastern states, the global acute malnutrition (GAM) rate is above the World Health Organisation
(WHO) 15% emergency threshold, with Red Sea State reporting 28.5%, the worst in the country7.
Following a project impact assessment by HAC on 31 May,
seven INGOs received letters from HAC ordering them to
cease direct implementation of seven projects (out of 17)
in Red Sea and Kassala states by the end of June 2012 and
hand them over to national NGOs and institutions. The seven
INGOs reported that they were running programmes serving
more than 600,000 people8 across a range of sectors, often in
collaboration with, or in support of Government line ministries.
The HAC assessment determined that there were problems
relating to the management of the projects, that they were no
longer “feasible” and that they had limited impact. In certain
sectors the Government line ministries or national organisations do not have the capacity to fully take over these activities.

ECONOMIC CHALLENGES
CONTINUE
Sudan’s economy has faced a number of challenges this year.
In addition to the global economic downturn, which has also
affected Sudan, disagreements over transit fees resulted in
South Sudan halting the export of oil through Sudan in January. This break in the flow of oil deprived the Government of
Sudan of significant revenues, in addition to the estimated
$6.6 billion lost from oil exports following the secession of
South Sudan in 20119. In the absence of these revenues, the
Government introduced austerity measures in June to address
a $2.4bn budget deficit, including a cut in fuel subsidies, a
25% reduction in spending on basic services, and a 26% cut in
federal transfers to state governments.
In May, the gap between the official and black market exchange
rates reached 85%. This prompted the Central Bank to
devalue the currency, which immediately increased the local
currency price of imported basic goods. Increased food prices,
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The latest forecast from the IMF predicts that the Sudanese
economy will shrink by 11.2% in 2012, underlining the economic
challenges that Sudan has confronted in 201212. Zero growth
is projected by the IMF for 2013, although this does not take
into account the agreement signed in Addis Ababa to restart
the flow of oil. While it will take an estimated three to six
months for the oil to begin to flow, the oil deal does provide
hope that the economy will improve in 2013.

OPERATING ENVIRONMENT
The humanitarian community is committed to delivering timely
and effective assistance to people in need in Sudan, but has
continued to face a series of challenges to the effective delivery of assistance in 2012.
First, access to affected populations continues to be a major challenge in some parts of Sudan. Virtually every sector in Sudan has
reported facing restrictions or constraints on reaching people
in need. Restricted humanitarian access, due to conflict-related
security concerns and Government regulations, especially in
South Kordofan and Blue Nile, but also in certain parts of Darfur
and at returnee departure points for people of South Sudanese
origin, has seriously affected the implementation of many sector
activities. The scaling down or closure of INGO activities has
meant that some vulnerable people have become deprived of
such services altogether. There have also been some restrictions
on the transport of humanitarian supplies, the Government citing
security concerns as a reason for such restrictions.
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Second, while building the capacity of national actors is vital, it
is a long-term process, and many are not in a position to provide
a comprehensive large-scale response. Given the scope and
scale of required operations, national organisations sometimes
face capacity constraints and do not currently have the necessary human, financial, or material resources to provide a similar
scale of services as international organisations. Furthermore,
when INGOs withdraw or scale down their operations and are
replaced with national organisations, this sometimes leads to
an overall decline in the level and quality of services provided.
Third, while funding requirements have remained largely
unchanged, contributions by donors to Work Plan activities
have experienced a worrying fall of 23% when compared to
this time last year, meaning that many needs remain unmet.
This funding gap was further aggravated by a lack of access
to funding earlier in the year due to delays in donors coming
forth with already pledged Common Humanitarian Fund (CHF)
funds. This situation has led to considerable implementation
delays, and the decision by a number of partners to downscale or close operations. As the humanitarian operation in
Darfur, which represents the majority of activities carried out
under the Sudan Work Plan, completes its ninth year, donor
frustration is growing with the apparent lack of progress being
made towards durable solutions and recovery. This is further
contributing to a decrease in aid budgets (driven by economic
recession), and competition for available funds from other
high-profile and large humanitarian disasters.

AID FLOWS IN SUDAN AND DARFUR
Aid flows to Sudan
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2012 Sector achievements
Despite facing a number of challenges, humanitarian actors
recorded significant achievements during 2012. This section
outlines the progress of each sector against its stated
objectives and indicators during the course of 2012, as well
as their major sector achievements and challenges faced. It
should be noted that these are interim achievements for the
period January to September 2012 and that final results will be
presented at the end of the year. A full set of tables outlining
objectives, indicators, targets and achievements can be found
at Annex A6. This annex, combined with the text that follows,
doubles as the third quarter monitoring report for the 2012
Work Plan.

BASIC INFRASTRUCTURE

e

In 2012, sector objectives were to ensure that humanitarian
agencies could access at risk populations by repairing, rehabilitating and constructing transportation networks; and to build
the capacity of communities and local authorities, including by
supporting them to build settlements.

Achievements
For those projects which were funded, partners made progress
towards achieving their objectives. By the end of September,
20 km of road network and 19 crossing points had been rehabilitated. Two markets were also rehabilitated, as were two
community development centres, while a hundred market
shelters were constructed and allocated through participatory
processes.

Challenges
A shortage of funding continued to be the main constraint
preventing further progress in basic infrastructure projects.
Access was also a challenge; South Kordofan and Blue Nile
remained largely inaccessible due to security-related movement restrictions. Similar problems also hindered activities
in some areas of Darfur. A heavier than usual rainy season
delayed a number of projects, while the weakened exchange

rate and subsequent increases in prices of imported inputs
meant that budgets became stretched.

COORDINATION AND
COMMON SERVICES

m

Sector partners set three main objectives for 2012, to improve
the overall operating environment for humanitarian actors
through advocacy and strengthened coordination; to improve
the efficiency of humanitarian programmes by providing
common services; and to build and strengthen the capacity of
national actors to respond effectively and efficiently to existing
and unforeseen humanitarian needs.

Achievements
The Coordination and Common Services Sector oversaw the
allocation, disbursement and expenditure of all funding under
the 2012 Work Plan, including $76.5 million through the CHF,
as well as $17.6 million of Central Emergency Response Fund
(CERF) funding. Throughout the reporting period, sector partners continued to provide camp coordination and management support to eight camps in North and West Darfur that
host almost 210,000 IDPs and to increase access to basic
services for this population. Partners continued to build the
capacity of national actors, including through the provision of
training for national NGOs. The sector also played an active
role in negotiating for humanitarian access to conflict-affected
areas in South Kordofan and Blue Nile State. Finally, over
20,000 passengers and 175 tonnes of goods were transported
by the United Nations Humanitarian Air Service (UNHAS),
enabling the implementation of many 2012 Work Plan activities.

Challenges
The main challenges facing the sector stemmed from reduced
humanitarian access due to conflict-related security concerns,
especially in South Kordofan and Blue Nile, as well as in parts

UN Humanitarian Air Service (UNHAS)
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EDUCATION

EDUCATION

68%

of targeted children were
supported in 2012

Food SECURITY

238,000

children received education
materials and supplies in 2012

of Darfur. Furthermore, the limited capacity of national partners combined with decreased levels of funding limited the
impact of some interventions.

EDUCATION

%

Objectives for the education sector in 2012 included increasing
access to, and the quality of, basic education, in particular for
disadvantaged and vulnerable children; increasing access to
livelihoods skills-based learning opportunities; and strengthening the capacity of local education stakeholders.

Achievements
Sector partners together provided access to education for
over 120,000 children, nearly 50% of whom were girls. This
was against a target for the year of 150,000 (60% girls). Over
220 classrooms were constructed or rehabilitated, and some
1,250 teachers trained, contributing to a total of nearly 240,000
children receiving an improved quality of learning against a
target of 350,000.

Challenges
A number of factors affected programme implementation
throughout the course of the year. Funding was a key challenge for the sector, in particular the delayed dispersal of
donor funds for the 2012 CHF. Government spending for
public education remained a concern due to the continued
reduction in government revenues, while inflation resulted in
a 25% increase in the cost of construction and other materials,
putting pressure on budgets. The school feeding programme
suffered from a lack of access to some areas in South Kordofan, Blue Nile and Red Sea states, as well as transportation
challenges in some parts of Darfur. Finally, heavy rains and
floods in some parts of the country slowed implementation of

3.0

LIVELIHOODS
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people supported with
food aid to-date in 2012

500,000

households received
livelihoods support in 2012

a number of projects.

FOOD SECURITY AND
LIVELIHOODS (FSL)

a

The FSL Sector objectives for 2012 included a reduction in acute
food insecurity; the protection, restoration and improvement
of food and livelihoods security of vulnerable populations; the
restoration and promotion of vulnerable eco-systems; and a
strengthening of intervention coordination, partners’ capacity
and emergency preparedness.

Achievements
The sector reached more than three million people with food
assistance, which represents 88.9% of the target for the year.
Over half a million households were provided with agricultural
inputs and services, which is more than 96% of this year’s target.
Veterinary services were provided to 8,443,588 livestock, more
than 75% of the target. Nearly 600,000 tree seedlings, around
15% of the target for the year, were provided to households,
while energy-saving technology support was provided to
some 8,500 households, 28.3% of the target. Finally, the sector
surpassed its target for capacity building of sector partners.

Challenges
Limited access to conflict affected areas in South Kordofan,
Blue Nile and some parts of Darfur meant that needs in these
areas were not fully assessed or met. National NGOs (NNGOs)
and government line ministries helped to deliver assistance to
some of the difficult to reach locations. However, the current
technical and logistical capacities of NNGOs and institutions
hindered support to affected populations. Furthermore,
those operating in areas with access restrictions for international humanitarian agencies were overwhelmed because the
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of target population covered
by functioning health facility
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HEALTH

Mine Action

330,000 155,465 82,486
children provided with
measles vaccinations

vast majority of assistance to affected populations has been
directed through them. Flooding experienced in some parts
of the country, especially in low lying areas, killed animals,
destroyed crops, livestock and water points, thereby greatly
affecting agricultural and livestock performance in severely
affected states.

HEALTH

NFI and ES

f

In 2012 the Health Sector is implementing projects that contribute towards several goals including: better access for vulnerable populations to quality primary and secondary health care
services; strengthened local capacity to predict, prepare and
respond to health risks( including for communicable diseases);
and a reduction in maternal and child morbidity and mortality
rates.

Achievements
As of October 2012, some seven million people had been
assisted by the sector to access basic primary health care
services, while in Darfur, South Kordofan, Blue Nile and the
eastern states, over 330,000 children were provided with
Penta3 and measles vaccinations. In West Darfur, partners led
by the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) established
a Comprehensive Emergency Obstetrics Care (CEmOC) facility in Mornei Hospital. The hospital is now able to provide
surgical and blood transfusion services for emergency obstetrical cases. In South Kordofan, WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA
provided the State Ministry of Health (SMoH) and other health
partners with essential drugs and medical supplies to ensure
the functioning of 248 health facilities in accessible areas serving 1.3 million people. Also in South Kordofan, SMoH and
national NGOs provided mobile clinic services to more than
320,000 people in remote locations. Over 38,000 children
under one-year-old, approximately half of them from conflict
affected areas, were vaccinated.

Challenges
Conflict in South Kordofan and Blue Nile States resulted in
considerable population movements, which in turn led to
a disruption of primary health care (PHC) services. This was
compounded by access restrictions that meant that verification
of needs was not possible. In Darfur, a lack of access continued in areas such as Jebel Mara and Jebel Moon, and delivery
of medical kits and supplies to some deep field locations in
Darfur was delayed on several occasions due to Government
security concerns. Reductions in bilateral funding and delays
in donor disbursements for the CHF also affected sector partners. Because of funding constraints a number of partners

people reached through
mine risk education

households received NFI &
ES items

had to hand over the running of health facilities to the SMoH.
SMoH capacity is stretched due to limited human and financial
resources, and it is expected that the provision of services will
suffer as a result.

MINE ACTION

à

The main objectives of the Mine Action Sector in 2012 were to
facilitate free and safe movement for humanitarian operations
through clearance of landmines and explosive remnants of war
(ERW); to reduce the risk of injury from landmines and ERW
and facilitate the reintegration of victims through targeted
mine risk education and victim assistance interventions; and
to strengthen and support the management and operational
capacities of national authorities and implementing partners.

Achievements
Over the year to date, a total of 14 hazards were reported
and the affected land subsequently released following the
clearance of minefields, dangerous and suspected hazardous
objects. Over 150,000 individuals (40% female) were given
mine risk education (MRE), while over 300 victims and their
families were offered ongoing assistance. Three offices were
opened by National Mine Action Centre in El Fasher, Geneina
and Nyala, working side-by-side with UNAMID’s Ordinance
Disposal Office.

Challenges
The principal challenges faced by the sector were a lack of
access, particularly to some areas in South Kordofan and Blue
Nile, as well as decreased funding following the closure of the
United Nations Mission in Sudan (UNMIS). Furthermore, during
the third quarter, the weather conditions made it difficult to
access areas where access routes were flooded. With flooding
in mine or ERW contaminated areas, there is always a risk that
mines or ERW may move with the water flow into areas that
were previously uncontaminated. Therefore, efficient survey and
clearance are required to remove these dangerous items before
weather conditions can scatter them into other areas. Over the
year, a total of 31 people were reported killed and 59 injured in
landmine or ERW related accidents.
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NON-FOOD ITEMS AND
EMERGENCY SHELTER

b

The main objectives for the sector in 2012 included the timely
and needs-based provision of non-food items and emergency
shelter to people affected by conflict and disaster, returnees,
and other vulnerable populations; coordination, information
sharing and capacity building amongst all partners and stakeholders in the sector; and an expansion of the provision of
environmentally friendly emergency shelter, using regionally
produced materials where possible.

Achievements
In 2012 the Non-Food Items and Emergency Shelter (NFI&ES)
Sector delivered non-food items and emergency shelter to
630,000 newly displaced people and existing IDPs, exceeding
its target for the year. Following flooding in many parts of the
country, sector partners participated in inter-agency assessments and verifications and distributed rainy season replenishment items to 53,600 households. Finally, capacity building
of national partners continued, with progress evidenced by
a larger number of NNGOs submitting independent project
proposals for the 2013 Work Plan.

Challenges
Government restrictions on movements of supplies from El
Obeid led to the depletion of stocks in Darfur warehouses.
This resulted in some 33% of targeted beneficiaries in Darfur
not receiving the expected rainy season replenishment items.
During the third quarter, heavy rains hampered the transport
of materials and staff to project site locations in South Darfur,
as did the security situation in Habila in West Darfur and
Tawilla, North Darfur. In West Darfur, project implementation
was affected by staff leaving in order to carrying out cultivation activities. Funding has also provided challenges. Firstly,
many partners providing environmentally friendly transitional
shelters in programmes recommended for CHF funds were
unable to begin their projects in the first quarter as funds were
not disbursed until April 2012. Secondly, a lack of funding,
compounded by increasing prices of local materials delayed
implementation of transitional shelter activities.

NUTRITION

h

The main objectives of the Nutrition Sector in the 2012 Work
Plan were to improve access services for the prevention, care
and treatment of acute malnutrition for populations in need;
to strengthen the Ministry of Health (MoH) and other partners’
capacity to identify, prepare for and respond to nutrition problems in emergencies; and to expand women’s and children’s
access to evidence based high impact and feasible nutrition
related services by empowering communities and finding
durable solutions.

Nutrition

nutrition

80,387 54,418
children treated for moderate
acute malnutrition (MAM)

children treated for severe
acute malnutrition (SAM)

Achievements
During the year to date, sector partners carried out 26 nutrition
surveys, and treated more than 58,000 under-five children for
severe acute malnutrition (SAM), and more than 80,000 underfive children for moderate acute malnutrition (MAM). The
community based management of acute malnutrition (CMAM)
was rolled out in Sudan, and at the end of the third quarter,
1313 of 17 states have functioning CMAM services. Efforts to
support national capacity building were boosted by the start
of local production of therapeutic foods at the SAMIL factory.

Challenges
Access to some areas, particularly in South Kordofan, Blue Nile
and also in some parts of Darfur, continued to be restricted. In
addition, travel to Darfur was restricted during the year because
of the introduction of new travel permit requirements. This
made it more difficult and time-consuming, particularly for international organisations, to deliver assistance and to build capacity of state Ministries of Health.

PROTECTION

j

Sector objectives for 2012 were to enhance protection of
civilians and to promote the realisation of their rights; to
support self-reliance of communities and empower individuals, enabling them to achieve appropriate durable solutions;
and to enhance preparedness and strengthen the capacity of
national actors to address humanitarian needs.

Achievements
The Protection Sector supported the documentation of South
Sudanese in Sudan since April 2012. As a result, 12,371 nationality certificates, 9,241 passports, and 21,000 emergency travel
documents have been issued by the South Sudan embassy
in Khartoum to South Sudanese in Sudan. In addition, an
inter-sector rapid needs assessment of Khartoum departure
points took place in June 2012, with follow-up responses by
all concerned sectors. Family and child protection units have
been reinforced in all states with functional standard operating procedures. In 2012, coordination amongst gender-basedviolence partners improved, the health response to incidents
strengthened and community awareness raised through
support to line ministries and other institutions.

Challenges
Access to some areas and affected populations, together with
a deterioration in the security situation in South Kordofan and
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Blue Nile states as well as parts of Darfur, remained a key challenge for the sector, as did the limited capacity of some sector
partners.

Refugee multi sector

E

Sector objectives for 2012 included ensuring the effective
protection of refugees and asylum seekers; the promotion
of durable solutions including voluntary repatriation where
possible, as well as local integration and resettlement, and
strengthening self-reliance opportunities; and ensuring that
refugees have access to basic needs and essential services.

Achievements
Despite the increasingly challenging protection environment
for refugees and asylum seekers in Sudan, substantial progress towards the sector objectives was made. In Darfur, efforts
were made to maintain and improve living standards and basic
services provision in the refugee camps. Refugee children
were provided with support for school fees and uniforms, while
UNHCR coordinated with WFP to provide food assistance
for refugees in the camps. In the east, UNHCR continued to
provide protection and assistance to approximately 84,000
refugees in nine refugee camps and in urban environments.

Challenges
There were a number of challenges that hampered the provision of protection and assistance to refugees and asylum
seekers. Firstly, limited access following recent restrictions
on the travel of UNHCR international staff to Darfur delayed
the implementation of some activities by almost two months.
Secondly, there are a decreasing number of qualified NGO
partners who can provide services to refugees and asylum
seekers, especially in the east and in Darfur. Thirdly, there was
an increase in reports from INGOs, individuals and local law
enforcement authorities of trafficking and smuggling in the
east of Sudan and refugees raised concerns regarding their
safety and security in camps. Fourthly, the political situation in
Chad remained unchanged, limiting the prospects for voluntary returns. Finally, high inflation led to the resignation of
many employees of implementing partners with professional
qualifications who were providing basic services and are difficult to replace, such as medical doctors and engineers.

RETURNS AND early
REINTEGRATION

E

The Returns and Reintegration Sector’s key objectives for 2012
were to enhance and develop an overarching policy framework
for returns, early reintegration and durable solutions; to provide
timely and coordinated humanitarian response to vulnerable
IDP populations returning to areas of intended settlement;
and to strengthen the capacity of national actors to efficiently
and effectively manage the returns and reintegration process.

Protection

returns

84,000 16,285
refugees in E.Sudan provided
with protection services

people assisted to return to
South Sudan

Achievements
At the time of writing, a total of 16,285 people of South Sudanese origin were assisted to return to South Sudan by air and
train, with 2,300 people transported by rail and 13,985 people
transported by air. All people transported were provided
with medical support and food and water during the journey.
Also, over 12,000 people were provided with food, water,
sanitation and hygiene, health, child protection and nutrition
services at Kosti way-station. Returnees at Kosti way-station,
Kosti railway station and in open areas in Khartoum were also
supported with hygiene education, screening for HIV/AIDS
and NFI support during the rainy season. Those who had
been stranded for long periods received therapeutic feeding, personal hygiene kits, provision of water and sanitation
services, as well as protection monitoring.

Challenges
The declaration of a state of emergency along border states,
including White Nile State, resulted in a reduction of access
by partners to White Nile State who are working with Sudanese and South Sudanese returnees there. This meant that
implementation of some project activities to assist Sudanese
returnees settled in the localities of Jabalein and Al Salam was
not possible. While transportation assistance was provided to
those in Khartoum and Kosti, it was not possible to provide
similar help to people of South Sudanese origin in Darfur and
in east Sudan due to difficulties in obtaining permission from
the Government of Sudan to do so. Finally, insufficient funding meant that monitoring of movements of returnees through
Khartoum and White Nile State had to be discontinued. Monitoring hubs in South Kordofan and Blue Nile State were closed
when conflict in these states began. As funding and the security situation permits these hubs will be reopened.

WATER, SANITATION AND
HYGIENE (WASH)

k

In 2012 the WASH Sector’s main objectives were to sustain and
expand safe access to water and sanitation services; to provide
hygiene education to vulnerable populations; and to support
durable solutions by building the capacity of local partners
and communities as part of efforts to improve resilience to
drought, floods and other water and sanitation emergencies.

Achievements
The sector provided sustained access to improved water
supply for 2.9 million IDPs and disaster-affected communities through the operation, maintenance and rehabilitation
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Wash

WaSh

3.3 4.4
million

people assisted with water
supply in 2012

million

people assisted with
improved sanitation in 2012

of existing services. An additional 371,555 people gained
access to improved water supply through the construction
of new facilities. Meanwhile, 13 communities in Darfur were
declared to be free from open defecation and 282,259 people
were provided access to improved sanitation through the
construction of new sanitation facilities and the rehabilitation
of damaged sanitation facilities.
In terms of hygiene education, 2.6 million people were
reached with hygiene education messages and 2.4 million
people benefitted from solid waste management activities.
Moreover, almost 1.6 million people were served by vector
control measures in IDP camps and risks areas. Capacity building activities were carried out for 6,326 people by community
members and WASH sector staff.

Challenges
In 2012, the WASH Sector faced a number of significant
challenges. Reduced funding for WASH humanitarian work
resulted in some partners withdrawing or closing operations
in Sudan. This, combined with the creation of two additional
states in Darfur, resulted in the dividing of limited WASH
resources and personnel, affecting the sector’s capacity to
implement WASH responses in a timely manner. The sector
had to respond to new displacements while at the same time
continuing to support and maintain essential WASH services
for the large number of IDPs already in camps. Sustaining
essential WASH services for the old case load of IDPs was
increasingly challenging with reduced funding. Continued
conflict in some areas of Darfur, South Kordofan State, Blue
Nile State and Abyei, affected access to some of the country’s
most vulnerable people. Poor access was also exacerbated by
flooding, which has negatively impacted the implementation
of WASH responses.
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Review of humanitarian funding
The total funding requirement identified in the 2012 Work
Plan was $1.06 billion, revised to $1.05 billion at the mid-year
review. By 15 November 2012, $556 million, or 53% of total
funding requirements had been received. This represents a
sharp reduction in funding when compared with the same date
in 2011, when 64% of required funding had been received.
The drop represents a 22% decrease in real terms year on year.
A similar trend was seen at the mid-year point, with only 43%
of the required 2012 Work Plan funding received by June 30,
while the figures for the same date in 2010 and 2011 were 52%
and 55% respectively. A list of contributions by all donors is at
Annex A4.
This reduced funding is a serious concern as it has not coincided with any significant decrease in humanitarian needs
in Sudan. Factors contributing to the reduction in funding
include:
•

Donor fatigue with the protracted crisis in Sudan, with
Darfur about to enter its tenth year of humanitarian operations.
Some restrictions on access to people in need, preventing
agencies reaching people affected by conflict in Darfur
and the border areas.
Some restrictions on movement of aid agencies and
donors, making it difficult for them to carry out essential
monitoring and evaluation.
The Government of Sudan’s policy of channelling the
majority of humanitarian assistance through national institutions and NGOs.
Recession or severely strained economies in most donor
nations.

•

•

•

•

Given the increasingly difficult funding environment, attempts
have been made to draw in new partners, particularly those
from the region, many of who are already involved in humanitarian, development and peace building activities in Sudan.
As part of these efforts a regional launch of the 2012 Work
Plan was undertaken in Doha, Qatar. It is envisaged that further
activities to broaden existing humanitarian partnerships and to
attract new donors will take place in 2013.

FUNDING 2012

FUNDING 2012

560 53%
million

US$ funding received by 25
Nov 2012

of requirements met by 25
Nov 2012

The reduced funding available for Sudan has meant that the
requirement in the 2013 Work Plan has been adjusted accordingly. Alongside the rationalisation of the aid operation, this
year’s Work Plan has also sought to improve the process of
2012 Funding Requirements vs Received by Sector (up to 25 Nov 2012)
Sector

e
m
%
a
f
à
b
h
j
E
E
k

Rev. needs $

Funding $

Funded

BI

15,412,050

4,395,863

29%

CCS

58,430,621

41,284,616

71%

EDU

80,062,720

34,023,375

42%

FSL

430,804,687

291,619,046

68%

H

80,869,166

42,050,987

52%

MA

16,108,744

2,304,566

14%

NFI/ES

35,817,099

10,980,809

31%

NUT

52,698,209

30,809,195

58%

PRO

73,229,918

16,006,554

22%

RM

86,870,895

10,963,642

13%

RER

$6,478,601

12,601,179

48%

WASH

94,235,561

29,785,019

32%

-

32,705,730

n/a

1,051,018,271

559,530,581

53%

Not specified
Total

2012 Work Plan funding by priority
Priority

Rev needs $

Funding $

High

759,083,669

423,939,918

56%

Medium

291,934,602

102,884,933

35%

-

32,705,730

-

1,051,018,271

559,530,581

53%

Not specified
Total

Funded

Legend: BI - Basic infrastructure, CCS - Coordination and common services, EDU - Education,
FSL - Food security and livelihoods, H - Health, MA - Mine action, NFI/ES - Non-food items
and emergency shelter, NUT - Nutrition, PRO - Protection, RM - Refugee multi-sector, RER Return and early reintegration, WASH - Water, sanitation and hygiene.

CERF and CHF in 2012
CHF allocations per sector as of 15 Nov 2012 ($ million)

CERF allocations per sector as of 15 Nov 2012 ($ million)

11.5
4.7

Kosti
$3.58m

11.1

Darfur
$14m

10.4
7.6

3.0

2.9

$17.58

2.0

million

1.4
0.6

FSL

CCS WASH

H

NUT RMS

PRO

∑ $75.85 million

7.4
5.9

# of allocations

3.0

5.7

5.5

5.2
2.8
1.6

26

23

12

18

17

FSL

H

CCS

EDU

WASH

14

18

NUT NFI/ES

1.1

16

5

6

7

6

PRO

RER

RMS

MA

BI
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prioritising activities to ensure that with a reduction in funding,
the needs of the most vulnerable are still met.

2013 requirements vs. 2012 requirements (per sector, $m)
Comparison of 2013 Work Plan and 2012 Mid-Year Review requirements

In addition to funding provided directly to implementing partners, Sudan also makes use of pooled funding mechanisms,
such as the Common Humanitarian Fund (CHF) and the Central
Emergency Response Fund (CERF). These allow humanitarian
actors to address the most urgent and life-saving humanitarian needs on the ground through a coordinated approach that
increases the efficiency and timeliness of the response.

407

431

2013 requirements

2012 requirements

* GIER sector (2013) compared against BI sector (2012)
** LET sector activities included in CCS in 2012

58

85 80

75 81
26 36
12 16

21
CCS

EDU

FSL

H

MA

49 53 49

NFI/ES

NUT

73

PRO

92 87

66

94

23 26
REF

RER

15 15
WASH

GIER*

35
LET**

Common Humanitarian Fund
The Sudan Common Humanitarian Fund (CHF) is a multidonor pooled fund used to support the timely allocation and
disbursement of donor resources to the most urgent humanitarian needs identified in the Work Plan. This work is carried
out under the direction of the Humanitarian Coordinator. As
of 15 November 2012, the CHF had allocated $75.6 million to
155 projects across Sudan, equivalent to 14% of funding for
the whole Work Plan.
The CHF has improved the timeliness and effectiveness of
humanitarian action by providing funding to fill the most critical gaps, as defined by the sectors themselves. The CHF allows
for the early provision of funding to key life-saving sectors,
ensuring a more rapid response to those most in need.

humanitarian assistance to those affected by natural disasters and armed conflicts. Its objectives are to promote early
action and response to reduce loss of life; enhance response
to time-critical requirements; and to strengthen core elements
of humanitarian response in underfunded crises.
In 2012, Sudan received $3.6 million in rapid response grants,
which funded activities such as responses to flooding and new
conflict-related displacements. For the first time, Sudan also
required CERF grants to finance underfunded priority activities
from the Work Plan. A total of $14 million has been provided
in this category, all of which has been used to fund projects
in Darfur. This underlines the fact that current funding from
donors is not sufficient to meet all high priority needs in Sudan.

To be eligible for funding from the CHF through the standard
allocation, projects need to be included in the Sudan Work
Plan. This is with the exception of funding allocated through
the emergency response window. Last year OCHA streamlined
the allocation process to ensure that the process was joined
up with the screening process for the Work Plan. This measure
rationalised the process and allowed for an earlier allocation
process, even though actual fund disbursement was slower
than planned due to delays in some donor commitments.

Central Emergency
Response Fund
The Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) is a humanitarian fund established by the UN, as part of the humanitarian reform process, to enable more timely and predictable

humanitarian funding trends
2001-2012 global humanitarian funding and Sudan's share

2012 global humanitarian requirements and funding (per CAP)

Global humanitarian funding ($bn) and Sudan's share (%)

Requirements ($m) and individual CAP coverage (%), as of Nov 2012

Sudan

16,021

other emergencies
13,156

11,889

1,177 1,168

13,387

12,182

10,604
7,755

7,651

796

7,904

791
586

572

4,742

5%

2003

21%

2004

11%

2005

19%

2006

19%

2007

15%

2008

62%

14%

2009

9%

2010

7%

2011

Source: OCHA, Financial Tracking Service (2012), * 2012 funding as of 15 Nov '12

56%

53%

70%

6%

2012*

S.SUD SOM

unfunded

funded

1,051

SDN

KEN

55%

DRC

491

449

417

48%

67%

AFG

OPT

238
57%

YEM

66%

58%

CHA NGR

215

76%

59%

ZIM

MAL
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Review of humanitarian coordination
Humanitarian action in Sudan during 2012 was facilitated
through robust coordination mechanisms and the provision
of coordination-related services at both the national and
state level. Some of the key developments with an impact on
humanitarian coordination during 2012 are outlined below.

inter-Sector Coordination
During 2012 the sector coordination system was expanded
to encompass all of Sudan, having previously been limited to
Darfur. In order to support this, OCHA deployed international
staff to Abyei and to Southern Kordofan.
At the end of 2012 the sector coordination system was
expanded to include two new sectors. These are the Governance, Infrastructure and Economic Recovery (GIER) Sector
and the Logistics and Emergency Telecommunications (LET)
Sector. The establishment of the GIER Sector to address gap
areas in early recovery is a reflection of the need for forward
looking approaches that better link humanitarian assistance
with longer-term efforts to address issues of improving selfreliance, resilience and durable solutions. There is also a
clear need to ensure that humanitarian assistance is informed
by and supportive of recovery and development initiatives,
such as the United Nations Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF), the interim Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper
(iPRSP) and the Doha Document for Peace in Darfur (DDPD).
A key focus for humanitarian coordination in Sudan in 2013,
as in 2012, will be to improve on humanitarian action, including leadership, partnership, accountability and coordination
through the Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) Transformative Agenda. The Humanitarian Country Team is undertaking a review to improve how it works, and a review of the
sectors will likely be undertaken in 2013 to ensure the optimal
functioning of the coordination system. Work is underway
to improve how humanitarian assessments are conducted to
ensure that these are harmonised to yield compatible data
across Sudan. This will improve data collection and analysis
and ensure a better prioritisation of humanitarian activities.
Through the Work Plan, efforts have continued to address crosscutting dimensions of humanitarian action, including gender,
HIV/AIDS, early recovery and the environment. Gender dimensions of vulnerability and appropriately designed responses
feature in the majority of humanitarian action in Sudan. This
has been greatly facilitated by the introduction of the gender
marker in the Work Plan, as well as sensitisation activities. Likewise, the Work Plan piloted an environmental marker in 2012,
underlining the importance of incorporating environmental
concerns in humanitarian planning and action.

Challenges to Coordination
There have been a number of notable changes in Sudan’s
operating environment that have challenged the way coordination is being conducted. One of these is the inactivity of
the High Level Committee (HLC), charged with overseeing
humanitarian action in Darfur. The absence of the HLC, and its
sub-committees that deal with programmatic issues, safety and
security issues, and bureaucratic procedures for humanitarian
agencies, has meant that dialogue with Government counterparts on these issues has diminished. However, in the absence
of the HLC, a Coordination Committee has been established
to address issues related to the coordination of activities
between the Government of Sudan, the United Nations and
NGOs. Amongst other responsibilities, the Committee deals
with issues relating the operating environment for the humanitarian community in Sudan.
A further challenge has been international humanitarian
actors’ limited access in areas affected by conflict along the
border with South Sudan, including areas outside government
control. A key challenge in this regard has been to coordinate
humanitarian action with and through national actors that have
been able to maintain access.

developing Partnerships
The humanitarian community in Sudan puts great emphasis
on building and strengthening partnerships with national and
regional actors. This is evidenced by the Work Plan’s objectives of strengthening national capacity for humanitarian action
and preparedness. The agreement brokered by the United
Nations, the League of Arab States and the African Union
through the Tripartite Initiative to secure humanitarian access
to South Kordofan and Blue Nile State is another example of
such partnership. Moreover, the launch of the 2012 Work Plan
took place in Doha, Qatar, in order to promote partnerships
with humanitarian actors in the region.
Many countries in the region have shown great interest in
Sudan and have invested in humanitarian response, recovery
or development, as well as peace processes in the country.
There are also a number of humanitarian organisations and
NGOs from the region operating in Sudan. Many of these have
chosen to stay outside the coordination framework. It is the
intention of the UN and its partners to maintain a dialogue
with these organisations to ensure the coherence and efficiency of overall humanitarian action and, if possible, to bring
them under the coordination umbrella. This, together with
a desire to improve coordination and transparency with the
Government of Sudan, is one of the reasons why UNOCHA in
Sudan is increasingly translating its information products into
Arabic.
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End notes: 1 USAID 2012, August, Food Security Outlook, 2 64% ($686
million) of the overall funding requirement in the 2012 Work Plan was
for Darfur, 3 WFP figures, 4 165,000 IDPs and 38,000 refugees, 5 Unverified estimate drawing on agency, SRCS and government assessments
and reports. It is thought that many of these displacements were of a
temporary nature, 6 West Darfur was divided into West Darfur (with El
Geneina as its state capital), and Central Darfur (Zalingei). South Darfur
was divided into South Darfur (Nyala) and East Darfur (Ed Daein).
North Darfur (El Fasher) remained unchanged, 7 Sudan Household
Health Survey (2010), 8 Information from INGOs affected by project
closures, 9 IMF Staff Report for the Article IV Consultation, November
2012, 10 Sudanese Central Bureau of Statistics, 11 Sudan Interim Poverty
Reduction Strategy Paper, World Bank, 2011 (unpublished), 12 World
Economic Outlook, IMF, 08/10/12, 13 5 Darfur States, Red Sea, Kassala,
Gedarif, Blue Nile, White Nile, South Kordofan, North Kordofan and
Khartoum.
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Despite progress in some areas in 2012, humanitarian needs
in Sudan remain significant and widespread going into 2013.
These needs continue to be largest in Darfur, where conditions needed for durable solutions for the displaced, and for
the early recovery of conflict-affected communities, remain
difficult to achieve. Needs are also substantial and increasing
in South Kordofan and Blue Nile, where access by humanitarian actors continues to be severely constrained by the ongoing
conflict, and in the east of Sudan, where a long-term population of refugees from Ethiopia and Eritrea remains reliant on
external assistance. Elsewhere, returnees to Abyei and vulner-

able populations of people of South Sudanese origin in Sudan
are expected to require assistance during 2013.
Altogether it is estimated that over 4.3 million people in
Sudan will be in need of humanitarian assistance during 2013,
not including those affected by quick onset disasters such as
floods and disease outbreaks. Needs exist primarily in the
area of life-saving basic services, protection and livelihoods
support, but extend also to the search for durable solutions to
persistent displacement.

Populations in Need > page 28
Underlying Causes of Humanitarian Need > page 28
Priority Issues for Humanitarian Action > page 32
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NEEDS ANALYSIS
The humanitarian situation in Sudan continues to require
a large and multi-sector response. Humanitarian needs are
primarily concentrated in Darfur and in South Kordofan and
Blue Nile states. There are also significant needs related to
Sudan-South Sudan returns, particularly in Khartoum State,
to returnees in Abyei and to refugees in eastern Sudan. This
section of the Work Plan identifies populations currently in
need of humanitarian assistance, sets out the underlying
causes and drivers of those needs, and elaborates on those
that are considered to be most pressing.

POPULATIONS IN NEED
As of November 2012, around 4.33 million people in Sudan are
thought to be in need of humanitarian assistance of one kind
or another, as summarised in the table below:
People in Darfur, including 1.4 million IDPs in camps receiving food aid, and excluding refugees1

3,366,000

People in South Kordofan and Blue Nile States internally
displaced or severely affected by on-going fighting

695,000

IDPs returned to Abyei

40,0002

Vulnerable people of South Sudanese origin in Sudan, and
Sudanese returnees from South Sudan

83,0003

Refugees in Sudan originating from other countries in the
region

142,0004

Total

4,326,000

Not included in the table are food-insecure people in the
eastern and central states of Sudan (including North Kordofan)
who receive seasonal assistance, and an estimated 509,000
refugees and asylum-seekers from Sudan currently in other
countries including Chad, Ethiopia and South Sudan5.

Yemen and Djibouti. The same report ranks Sudan 1288 out
of 146 countries in terms of gender equality, highlighting the
challenges faced by women and girls in Sudan.
Nearly half of employed Sudanese, and up to 70% in some
states9, work in agriculture, a sector characterised by traditional practices that are high-risk and low-profit. In peripheral
areas, access to basic services are lacking, as can be observed
from key indicators such as birth registration (59.3%), the
under-five mortality rate (78/1000 live births), the percentage
of children fully immunised (39.3%), primary school completion rate (62.7%) and access to both improved drinking water
sources and sanitary excreta disposal (20.8%)10. Furthermore,
high poverty rates in disadvantaged states are correlated with
conflict, the primary driver of humanitarian needs in Sudan.

Conflict
Persistent conflict in many regions of Sudan continues to be
a primary cause of new and existing vulnerability across the
country. Conflict and related insecurity also help to create
conditions that prevent individuals and families from rising out
of poverty, for example, through the disruption of livelihoods
and access to basic services and other community infrastructure. This is compounded by the easy availability of weapons, increasing the potential for local tensions to erupt into
violence, and fuelling banditry and other criminal activities. In
December 2009, the Small Arms Survey estimated that there
were some 2.7 million small arms and light weapons in Sudan,
more than two-thirds of which were circulating outside of
state-controlled stockpiles11. Persistent insecurity often forces
people to move involuntarily from their area of origin to a relatively safer location, and represents a major impediment to the
delivery of humanitarian assistance.

Demographic change

UNDERLYING CAUSES OF
HUMANITARIAN NEED
Socio-economic conditions
While Sudan’s gross domestic product (GDP) per capita of
$1,539 has more than trebled over the last decade6, the benefits of growth have not been broadly distributed, with 46.5%
of the population currently living under the national poverty
level7 of less than one dollar a day.
According to the United Nations Development Programme
(UNDP), Sudan ranks 169 out of 187 states on the Human
Development Index (HDI). The HDI assesses three basic
dimensions of human development: a long and healthy life,
access to knowledge and a decent standard of living. This
places Sudan in the lowest group of countries in terms of
human development, just behind other Arab States such as

Sudan’s population has more than doubled since 1973, and
at current rates of growth (2.6% per annum) will double again
in the next thirty years. Such high rates of growth strain the
Government’s ability to provide basic services for its population. In some areas, such as Darfur, rapid population growth
will outstrip the carrying capacity of the natural environment
unless resources are better managed.
Around 40% of Sudan’s population is now under 15 years of
age. While this figure is typical of developing nations, opportunities for this growing population to find employment to
help lift themselves out of poverty are severely limited.
Population growth has been centred on urban areas, which are
now estimated to be home to close to 40% of Sudan’s total
population. In Darfur, where conflict has further accelerated
urban growth, 50% of the population now resides in the region’s
towns and cities. Together with seasonal and economic migration, displacement as a result of conflict has been a key driver
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of the exponential growth of Sudan’s cities and towns. Rapid
urbanisation has been accompanied by growing numbers of
poor and vulnerable urban dwellers – a significant proportion of whom are displaced populations. These people live
in abject poverty, are vulnerable to a range of threats to their
physical and mental wellbeing, and face acute challenges in
accessing livelihoods, basic services and land12.

Governance

level of additional assistance to this population will be needed
in the coming year.
Flooding and drought can often have a significant impact on
the life and livelihoods of affected populations. This is often
exacerbated by their vulnerability, low levels of preparedness
and a lack of capacity to undertake mitigation measures. This
is particularly true in the period from May to September, which
is when both the hunger season and the highest amounts of
rainfall occur.

Sudan faces some unmet challenges of governance which, like
conflict, tend to sustain and add to existing levels of poverty
and fuel humanitarian need. These challenges are characterised by the under-resourcing and under-performance of social
infrastructure, including social safety nets. Within this general
trend, Sudan’s peripheral regions are often neglected, with
many poor people and communities excluded from decisions
that affect them, together with an associated lack of accountability of public institutions. All of these factors have combined
to perpetuate a public sector that inadequately meets urgent
needs of vulnerable people in Sudan.

Environment and climate
Population growth and rapid urbanisation, combined with
other processes of change, including climate change and poor
natural resource management, have led to a decline in environmental conditions. These factors compromise traditional
coping mechanisms, undermine resilience and ultimately fuel
chronic vulnerability. Rapid deforestation, the over-cultivation
of land, over grazing, and unsustainably managed water
resources, have created threats to many rural livelihoods.
They also place pressures on maintaining basic service provision, particularly in rapidly expanding urban areas. By reducing available natural resources, like water or grazing land,
environmental degradation has contributed to competition
and conflict, especially between pastoralists and agriculturalist
populations.
Furthermore, parts of Sudan are at risk from the effects of natural and climatic conditions, with seasonal drought and flooding being the most common. In 2012, following higher than
normal rainfall, widespread flash floods affected about 240,000
people, ruining thousands of hectares of cropland, causing
the death of thousands of livestock and further fuelling food
insecurity13. The worst-affected areas were the east of Sudan,
South Kordofan, and South Darfur. It is anticipated that some

demographic Pressure Creates new vulnerabilities
Population growth in Sudan

Darfur population growth and projections

Pop. by 2025 if [1] 2.8%; [2] 2%; [3] 1% growth p.a.
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Integrated food security phase classification (IPC)
Phases for Sudan (valid to 30 Oct 2012)
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PRIORITY ISSUES FOR
HUMANITARIAN ACTORS
Based on the preceding analysis of underlying causes, the
2013 Sudan Work Plan identifies the following as being the
highest priority humanitarian needs in conflict and disasteraffected areas of the country:

Displacement and durable solutions
The underlying causes of humanitarian needs in Sudan have
and continue to result in displacement of affected populations.
As already noted, nine years after the start of the conflict in
Darfur, over 1.4 million people remain internally displaced, and
in need of food assistance, and a further 298,000 continue to
live as refugees in neighbouring Chad. In Abyei, South Kordofan and Blue Nile State, a significant proportion of the conflict
affected population has been displaced from their homes.
Displacement creates humanitarian needs that cannot be
met indefinitely, either by government or international assistance. Its resolution requires durable solutions which allow
either return to areas of origin, integration in the communities of refuge, or relocation and resettlement to another part
of the country. These durable solutions in turn demand that
a range of conditions exist, including security, and access to
basic services and livelihoods opportunities. Humanitarian
response in Sudan will, where possible, support the creation
of these conditions and in doing so help deliver durable solutions to displacement.
In Sudan, Darfur presents the largest and most persistent
population displacement challenge. Improving security conditions in some areas has resulted in the return of 160,000 IDPs
and 43,000 refugees to their areas of origin since early 2011.
Large scale and organised returns are more likely to occur if a
comprehensive peace agreement is reached in Darfur.
In South Kordofan, Blue Nile State and Abyei, significant progress towards durable solutions will require a resolution of the
conflict between the Government and SPLM-N forces, and
agreement between Sudan and South Sudan on the status of
Abyei.

Food Security and Livelihoods
According to the Famine Early Warning Systems Network
(FEWSNET), between 3.2 and 3.5 million people in Sudan will
face stressed or crisis levels of acute food insecurity between
October 2012 and March 201314. While this represents a
30-35% reduction compared to the estimate for the previous six months, the headline figure has remained persistently
high for several interrelated reasons. These include an underdeveloped and largely rain-fed agricultural sector, poverty,
conflict and displacement (especially in Darfur and in border
areas), and a reliance on imports of key food items.
Above-average rainfall in 2012, combined with estimates that
land under cultivation has increased by 20%-25% from 201115,
means that agricultural output for 2012 is expected to be
significantly higher than in 2011. Despite this, a number of
factors have continued to hold back food production. Conflict
prevented some households, particularly in South Kordofan,
Blue Nile and parts of Darfur, from planting and attending to
their crops. In addition, an estimated 240,000 people, threequarters of whom are women and children, were affected
by floods in Sudan in 201216. Areas that suffered the heaviest flooding, in particular parts of Kassala, South Darfur,
Gedaref, Sennar, While Nile, and Khartoum, are expected to
see reduced yields from the 2012 harvest17. Finally, good rains
have led to the proliferation of crop pests, which have historically impacted agricultural yields in Darfur and Kordofan. The
scale and extent of outbreaks are unpredictable, but could
damage crops and reduce overall agricultural production.
While improved agricultural yields in 2012 should improve
the food security situation among vulnerable populations18,
concerns remain over the impact of rising food prices on
access to food. Since August 2011 prices of staple foods have
more than doubled in some states. FAO is projecting that
poor global harvests in 2012 will lead to a fall in world food
supply and food stocks. Food price inflation in Sudan, which
imports around 35% of annual grain requirements19, could
therefore increase still further in 2013.
Improved access to sustainable livelihoods is key to reducing reliance on aid, increasing self-sufficiency and supporting durable solutions to displacement. However, a number
of factors, mostly linked to ongoing security issues, continue
to restrict livelihoods opportunities in Sudan. The closure of
border crossing points between Sudan and South Sudan has
negatively impacted the livelihoods of nomads and pastoral-

poverty in sudan
Poverty profile in Sudan, by region
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ists by blocking livestock migratory routes to grazing areas and
also restricted border trade. Insecurity has led to restrictions in
livestock grazing areas in some states, leading to crop destruction and increased conflict between farmers and pastoralists.
Insecurity in South Kordofan, Abyei, Blue Nile State and parts
of Darfur has reduced access to some markets and led to
temporary closure of others. This has not only affected the
livelihoods of market vendors, but also disrupted the supply of
food stuffs and commodities, leading to shortages and price
increases.

Water and sanitation
Access to safe water and sanitation continues to pose a significant challenge in conflict-affected areas of Sudan, which is
among the few countries to have experienced a decline in
access to these essential basic services in recent years. The
decline is due to a number of factors including: low investment in water and sanitation infrastructure; inadequate maintenance; population increase; depletion of aquifers; and insecurity. According to the 2010 Sudan Household Health Survey
(SHHS), 61% of people have access to an improved water
source in Sudan, while only 27% of people use an improved
sanitation facility. Figures for both are lower in rural than in
urban areas, while access rates are typically lower in Darfur and
eastern Sudan than elsewhere in the country.
In Darfur, groundwater resources are relatively modest in most
of the areas of high population density – including the large
IDP settlements around Nyala and El Fasher – and increasingly
the rate at which aquifers are being replenished is not enough
to keep up with demand. For example, the water table in the
aquifer supplying Zam Zam IDP Camp, near El Fasher, has
recorded dramatic and unsustainable falls in recent years.
Urban water supply and sanitation needs in Darfur therefore
represent a particularly urgent and pressing need.
Water scarcity in rural areas is a key constraint to sustainable
IDP returns in Darfur. The neglect and destruction of rural
water infrastructure over the past nine years has made this
situation more acute. Critical water, sanitation and hygiene
(WASH) service gaps have been reported in many returnee
areas and rural communities, and the prolonged drought in
parts of Darfur, notwithstanding this year’s above average rainfall, has led to a drastic decline in the availability of water.

displacement in South Kordofan and Blue Nile. Poor hygiene
practices due to lack of awareness persist, including open
defecation, improper use and maintenance of latrines, lack of
hand washing and inappropriate water collection and storage.

Nutrition
Conflict, displacement, the disruption of livelihoods and food
insecurity have all contributed to a continuation of worrying
levels of malnutrition in Sudan. The latest available data indicates that global acute malnutrition (GAM) levels for children
under-five in Sudan stand at 16.4%, which is above the internationally accepted emergency "critical" threshold of 15%.
Moreover, 5.3% of children suffer from severe acute malnutrition (SAM). This means that during 2013 in Sudan more than
half a million children are likely to suffer from SAM, and up to
1.5 million children will be subject to moderate acute malnutrition (MAM). According to available national-level data, 11 of
15 states have a GAM prevalence above 15%20, highlighting
the wide geographic spread of the problem.
Localised surveys conducted in Darfur and Gedaref State
during 2012 show that the nutrition situation has remained
largely unchanged over the year. Elsewhere, insecurity, particularly in South Kordofan and Blue Nile states and in some areas
of Darfur, has meant that it has not been possible to collect
comprehensive nutrition data. In July, however, monthly
admissions for SAM in South Kordofan were four times higher
than for the same month in 201121, suggesting the possibility
of a rising incidence of malnutrition. At a national level one
in three children are stunted (both moderately and severely),
translating to a burden across the country of approximately
1.9 million children who are unlikely to ever reach their full
potential. The available evidence shows that nutrition needs
remain across the country and are potentially increasing in
some areas. The needs in those areas is likely to be greatest due to multiple aggravating factors, including high food
prices, disruption of normal cultivation and seasonal migration
patterns, as well as insecurity caused by conflict.

Health care

Critical WASH gaps have also been reported in places of new

As evidenced by figures such as the under-five mortality rate
(78/1000 live births) and the percentage of children fully immunised (39.3%), there are substantial health needs throughout
Sudan. These stem from a number of factors. Firstly, access
to maternal and child health services remains low. Only 42%

nutrition

water supply

Global acute malnutrition GAM (%)

Population with access to improved water supply (%)

Source: Sudan Household Health Survey (2010)
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of health facilities provide basic emergency obstetric care
and the proportion of births attended by a trained attendant
is 46%. Approximately 74% of women have access to antenatal care, while only 18% of women receive post natal care.
Furthermore, where services are provided, security concerns
limit accessibility; the maternal mortality ratio is disproportionately higher in conflict and disaster prone areas, such as Darfur,
South Kordofan, Blue Nile and Abyei.

Education

Secondly, many primary health care (PHC) facilities lack appropriate medical equipment and supplies, have inadequate
infrastructure or are understaffed. The percentage of nonfunctioning PHC facilities is 14% nationwide and 28% in Darfur.
Thirdly, health information systems, particularly in Darfur,
South Kordofan, Blue Nile and Abyei, are challenged by fragmentation and a lack of adequately trained staff and advanced
tools and technologies needed for data collection, compilation and analysis. Furthermore, health system organisation
and management are weak at all levels. While the Ministry
of Health has developed numerous health policies and strategies, its lacks the capacity to implement them.

Prioritising education in emergencies extends important
protection to young people who would otherwise be vulnerable to exploitation, and equips them to contribute to their
communities’ future recovery. Conversely, lack of access to
schools and safe learning spaces poses significant threats to
the safety, health, and psychosocial well-being of children.
A learner in a safe learning environment is less likely to be
sexually or economically exploited. Education also serves
as an entry point for lifesaving interventions such as WASH,
protection, mine awareness, nutrition, and health. Therefore,
in emergencies, education provides physical and psychosocial
protection, which saves and sustains lives, and helps emergency-affected children cope with their situations and bring
stability and a sense of normalcy to their lives.

The need for adequate health programmes therefore remains
crucial to address the priority health needs of vulnerable
people, and to ensure a reduction of morbidity and mortality
among the populations of humanitarian concern.

It is estimated that around 850,000 children in emergencyaffected states are either out-of-school, or have faced serious disruption of their education22. School enrolment rates in
emergency-affected states are much lower than the national
average. For example, enrolment in South Darfur is the lowest
in the country, at just 44.6% per cent, compared to 73%23
nationally.

End notes: 1 3.4 million is the IDP and severely affected population in

Protection for refugees, IDPs and people of
South Sudanese origin
The new and ongoing conflicts in different areas of Sudan
and their related large-scale displacement, together with the
significant numbers of people of South Sudanese origin wanting to move to South Sudan, have given rise to a number of
concerns about the protection of affected people. In conflict
affected areas many people at risk of becoming victims of the
conflict may be forced to seek refuge elsewhere, either within
or outside of Sudan. Those that do become displaced face
security risks, not just from the conflict, but also as a result of
inter-tribal fighting and criminality, including banditry.
Many people of South Sudanese origin waiting to return to
South Sudan have been living in open areas, with limited
access to basic services. This, combined with uncertainty
over procedures to remain and ad hoc funding of returns, has
further increased vulnerability among returnees, who may also
be at risk from robbery and other kinds of violence during their
transit to South Sudan.
Finally, support to and monitoring of the estimated 157,600
refugees and asylum seekers in Sudan from other countries,
mostly located in eastern Sudan, but also in Khartoum State,
and parts of Darfur, is required. Protection concerns for these
populations include threats from arbitrary arrest and detention, deportation, human trafficking and people smuggling.
The continued arrival of asylum seekers and refugees means
that the level and volume of need amongst these populations
is unlikely to decrease over the course of the year.

Darfur identified by the Food Security and Livelihoods sector as being
in need of food assistance. In this Work Plan the figure is used as a
proxy for total humanitarian needs in Darfur, 2 Planning figure from
inter-agency Abyei Response Plan, 3 This figure includes an estimated
45,000 people of South Sudanese origin camped at open air departure
points in Khartoum and at Kosti railway station, and 38,000 people of
Sudanese origin returned to White Nile State from South Sudan, 4 Not
including asylum seekers, 5 UNHCR, 6 IMF (10/2012), World Economic
Outlook Database, 7 World Bank, 2011, 8 UNDP, Human Development
Report, November 2011, 9 Central Bureau of Statistics, Fifth Population and Housing Census (2009). Other surveys estimate the share
of economically active northern Sudanese working in agriculture to
be in the range of 60% to 80%, e.g. FAO, Plan of Action for North
Sudan 2010-2012 (August 2010), 10 The Second Sudan Household
Health Survey (2010), 11 Small Arms Survey, Sudan 2009, 12 City Limits:
Urbanisation and Vulnerability in Sudan, HPG (2011), 13 USAID 2012,
September, Food Security Outlook, 14 FEWSNET Sudan Food Security
Outlook October 2012 to March 2013, 15 Federal Ministry of Agriculture (MoA), 16 High Council of Civil Defense of Sudan, 17 Even though
in the medium- to long-term flooding can have a beneficial effect on
agricultural production by increasing soil quality in the flooded areas,
18
Assuming that markets in Sudan are able to distribute the food to
where it is needed, 19 SIFSIA, 2011, 20 SHHS 2010 data, at time of survey
there were still 15 states in Sudan. The four states below the threshold
are Northern, Khartoum, Gezira and South Darfur, 21 Federal Ministry
of Health CMAM data for South Kordofan, July 2012, 22 Educational
statistics 2009-2010 –General Directorate of Educational planning
–Ministry of General Education, 23 Educational statistics 2009-2010
–General Directorate of Educational planning –Ministry of General
Education.
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An analysis of past and current social, economic, political and
humanitarian trends and factors allows a scenario of conditions most likely to occur in Sudan during 2013 to be developed. Based on this most likely scenario, the UN and partners
have identified strategic priorities that will allow humanitarian
response to continue to be timely and effective, that promote
durable solutions and reduced aid dependency, and that
support the growth of national capacity for humanitarian
action.
The strategic priorities will be implemented through 13 sector
response plans, and constituent projects. The projects are
approved and prioritised for inclusion in the 2013 Work Plan

using a set of agreed-upon criteria. The sector response plans
and their constituent projects, and the strategy as a whole, is
in addition strongly informed by a set of cross-cutting issues,
which include: gender; environment; early recovery; and HIV
and AIDS.
Finally, 2013 Work Plan progress – at the level of strategic priority, sector response plan, and project – is tracked according to
a monitoring framework. Implementation of the framework
will support Work Plan accountability and promote learning
and good practice by UN and partners.

Scenarios > page 36
Strategic Priorities 2013 > page 40
Project Selection and Prioritisation Criteria > page 42
Cross-cutting Issues > page 43
Monitoring Framework > page 46
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Scenarios
The humanitarian situation in Sudan remains dynamic and
contingent on political, security and socio-economic developments, as well as climatic and other conditions. Each year,
the humanitarian community in Sudan undertakes a scenario
planning exercise to consider the interplay of multiple factors
that may potentially influence the humanitarian situation. The
most likely scenario forms the basis for developing strategic
objectives and sector response plans for the 2013 UN and
Partners’ Work Plan.

Most likely scenario
In the political sphere, the recent agreements between Sudan
and South Sudan on border security and the resumption of oil
production and export, provide the basis for increased stability, particularly in the border areas between the two countries.

The implementation of these agreements, perhaps strengthened by further future agreements on border demarcation
and disputed areas, has the potential to create the conditions
for a political breakthrough between the Government and
the SPLM-N. This could lead to a cease-fire or even a fully
negotiated settlement of the conflict. The possibility of an
intensification of fighting remains if progress is not made in
negotiations.
With or without a ceasefire or political settlement, the expectation is that during 2013 humanitarian operations will be
needed and will continue to take place, in both South Kordofan
and Blue Nile. Access, restrictions, however, will continue to
be a challenge. For areas controlled by the SPLM-N the Tripartite Initiative will remain the main focus of attempts to secure
access from within Sudan. In Government controlled areas,
the bulk of humanitarian needs will continue to be addressed

Sudan-wide
Element / trigger

Impact on needs

Impact on humanitarian operations

• Continued economic instability (including inflation, • Increased vulnerability among households, especurrency instability and cuts to basic services and
cially in rural areas and amongst the urban poor.
subsidies) despite resumption of oil exports.

• Increase in assistance to people in rural areas
and urban poor, with emphasis on ensuring food
security.

• Good harvest in 2012 leads to increased food
production.

• Decreased numbers of food insecure people,
although needs remain critical in some areas.

• Continuous assessment of food insecurity across
Sudan and appropriate responses required.

• Negotiations continue over border demarcation.

• Sustained needs among pastoralist communities
due to delay in resolution of border demarcation
and management.

• Continued monitoring of humanitarian situation in
border areas, with a focus on livelihoods, livestock
and food security.

• Environmental trends continue to put pressure on
food security and livelihoods.

• Increased needs among communities with lowresilience and coping mechanisms.

• Increased focus on improving resilience of
communities, including alternative livelihoods.

Darfur
Element / trigger

Impact on needs

Impact on humanitarian operations

• Improving security situation in parts of Darfur,
particularly West Darfur.

• Decreased need for life-saving assistance; increases
emphasis on durable solutions.

• New models of assistance are developed

• Returns of IDPs and refugees to areas of origin
continue.

• Returnees require assistance; focus on gaps in
provision of basic services and livelihoods.

• Assistance is provided with a focus on livelihoods
support, sustainability, self-reliance and working
closely with Government and national partners.

• Government places an increased emphasis on
urban solutions to displacement.

• Increased focus on durable solutions; decreases
need for humanitarian assistance.

• Shifting focus from general distribution to models
based on principles of durable solutions.

• Continued insecurity and outbreaks of fighting in
disputed or non-Government held areas; modest
political progress but no comprehensive political
solution.

• New displacement requires provision of humanitarian assistance, both in IDP camps and in affected
areas.

• A continuation of provision of life-saving emergency assistance to targeted populations.

• Access restrictions on humanitarian personnel
and assets in some areas; occasional targeting of
humanitarian actors by criminal elements.

• Needs not addressed in certain areas due to inaccessibility for humanitarian actors and assets.

• Increased need for different models of assistance,
including remote controleed operations, fully
utilising national actors; continued advocacy for
full access to all locations.

• Increased livelihoods support

South Kordofan and Blue Nile
Element / trigger

Impact on needs

Impact on humanitarian operations

• Continued insecurity with possible further
outbreaks of fighting leading to new displacement.

• Increased needs as a result of new displacement.

• Continued efforts required to deliver assistance to
all those in need, working with national organisations to achieve this.

• Disruption to agricultural activities and markets, as • Increased needs due to higher incidence of food
a result of the fighting.
insecurity, especially in rural areas.

• Increased focus on FSL; emphasis on agricultural
production tools and inputs.

• Access restrictions on humanitarian personnel and • Creates more vulnerability as access to populations
assets continue in some areas.
in need is limited.

• Use of new modalities for delivering assistance
in inaccessible areas; continued advocacy for full
access to all locations.
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through national capacities, supported by international actors.
In Darfur, a number of factors will continue to drive displacement and undermine hopes for economic recovery, the restoration of livelihoods and the large-scale return of IDPs. These
include the absence of a political settlement in Darfur agreed
to by all parties to the conflict, unresolved issues of land tenure
and occupancy, tribal clashes, high levels of criminality, chronic
food insecurity, deteriorating environmental conditions
and very limited rural infrastructure. The Doha Document
for Peace in Darfur (DDPD) will continue to be the principle
vehicle for efforts to seek settlement to the conflict. Meanwhile, the two main Sudanese Liberation Army (SLA) factions
and the Justice and Equality Movement (JEM) continue not to
be signatories. It can therefore be expected that the pattern
of low-level conflict seen during 2012 will continue into 2013.
The creation of the Darfur Regional Authority (DRA) as part of
the DDPD, the associated mobilisation of early recovery and
development support through the recent Darfur Joint Assessment, and at the federal level the rolling out of the UNDAF
and interim PRSP, will contribute to overall recovery and development efforts.

need for short-term humanitarian and recovery assistance to
returnees moving back into the area.

In Abyei, further efforts to reach formal political agreement on
the determination of the status of the area will continue, while
UNISFA will maintain and consolidate its mandate. Growing
stability will create conditions that allow for increased returns.
It will also create conditions conducive for an agreement to be
reached between the Misseriya and Dinka Ngok tribes on the
restoration of seasonal cattle migration routes through Abyei.
The net result of these likely conditions in Abyei will be the

Despite expectations of a good harvest in most areas of the
country, Darfur as a whole will remain an area of food deficit
and is expected to continue to need seasonal food security
support. In particular, in North Darfur and in parts of northern
South Darfur rainfall has again been lower than the historical average, and food insecurity during 2013 is expected to
be acute in certain localities. Humanitarian need in Darfur
will also continue to be driven by the large population that

Economic difficulties at the national level will be eased by
revenues from the transit of South Sudanese oil through
Sudan, although other factors, including on-going sanctions,
under-performing agricultural and manufacturing sectors, and
a sluggish global economy, remain unfavourable. The net
result is likely to be a continuation of austerity measures by
central government, including reductions in federal-state fiscal
transfers, and associated social discontent.
Making predictions about possible short-term climatic and
environmental developments is difficult. However, natural
disasters, such as floods, are considered as likely to occur in
2013 as in previous years and must therefore be factored into
the Work Plan. The good rains in 2012 and pre-harvest conditions indicate a general improvement of food availability in
Sudan. This follows poor harvests in 2011 (especially in Darfur
and east Sudan, due to poor rains, and in South Kordofan and
Blue Nile, where conflict disrupted agricultural activity).

Abyei
Element / trigger

Impact on needs

Impact on humanitarian operations

• Continued presence of UNISFA improves security
and enables more displaced people to return.

• Returnees require short-term humanitarian
assistance, as well as longer-term recovery
programmes.

• Some initial humanitarian assistance required;
close coordination with recovery and development actors.

• Negotiations continue over demilitarisation and
determination of the final status of Abyei.

• Sustained needs among pastoralist communities
due to delay in resolution of border demarcation
and management.

• Continued monitoring of humanitarian situation,
with a focus on livelihoods, livestock and food
security.

Sudan to South Sudan returns
Element / trigger

Impact on needs

Impact on humanitarian operations

• Four freedoms agreement implemented in Sudan
and South Sudan.

• Decreased needs as people regularise status or
return.

• Continued monitoring of level of needs to ensure
all required assistance is provided.

• Sudan – South Sudan returns continue at a steady • Needs decrease, although some vulnerable people
pace.
moving to South Sudan will require assistance.

• Assistance provided to those who require it.
Coordination of operations with counterparts in
South Sudan.

• South Sudan to Sudan returns will occur sporadically to border states.

• Some initial assistance may be required; close
coordination with recovery and development
actors.

• No major increase in need, as most returnees
require development rather than humanitarian
assistance.

Eastern Sudan
Element / trigger

Impact on needs

Impact on humanitarian operations

• Current trends continue, with a relatively calm
political and security situation.

• Decrease in humanitarian needs as a result of shift
from humanitarian to recovery and development
assistance.

• Overall decrease in life-saving humanitarian
activities; close coordination with recovery and
development actors, such as the Transitional
Support Initiative.

• Continued influx of refugees from neighbouring
countries.

• Needs remain fairly constant as new arrivals receive
short-term humanitarian assistance.

• Close coordination with recovery and development actors. Increased collaboration between the
Refugee Multi-Sector and other sectors to provide
the required support.

• Incidences of trafficking and smuggling continue,
posing threat to safety of refugees and asylum
seekers.

• Increased need to strengthen protection response
and provide support to survivors.

• Enhanced prevention and response mechanisms;
continued monitoring.
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remains displaced, as well as by on-going localised conflict, as
seen in late 2012 in North Darfur. Attempts to better address
this demand will be helped by the Government and humanitarian actors’ increased focus on delivering durable solutions.
Furthermore, on-going efforts to obtain updated and more
accurate camp population figures will help to ensure more
targeted and sustainable interventions.

WORST CASE SCENARIO

In South Kordofan and Blue Nile States, it is expected that
local agricultural activity and markets will continue to be
disrupted during 2013 and that high levels of food insecurity
and humanitarian need will therefore persist. Opportunities
for development activities may emerge in western parts of
South Kordofan, which has been relatively unaffected by the
conflict, although these are likely to be limited.

A worst case scenario may involve escalating hostilities in the
border areas and conflict involving forces from South Sudan
and Sudan, as well as other armed movements. Partial or
incomplete implementation of the agreements signed in Addis
Ababa, combined with non-resolution of other issues related
to the CPA, would increase the chances of renewed conflict,
affect revenues from oil production, and possibly result in a
deepening of sanctions. An escalation of the situation along
the border could also combine with a resurgence of conflict in
Darfur. The ensuing conflict could spill over into large-scale
inter-tribal fighting and be further exacerbated by competition
over scarce natural resources.

The agreement reached in Addis Ababa between Sudan and
South Sudan on the four freedoms allows people originating
from one country the right to travel to, and to live, work and
own property in the other country. These freedoms are particularly important for people of South Sudanese origin still resident in and around Khartoum and in other parts of the country1. They are also important for Sudanese pastoralists who
traditionally migrate with their cattle during the dry season
into territories that are now in South Sudan. Full implementation of the four freedoms agreement in 2013 should allow for
the status of people of South Sudanese origin in Sudan to be
regularised, and assistance provided to around 40,000 people
of South Sudanese origin currently gathered at departure
points in Khartoum who lack the means to arrange for their
own return to South Sudan. The overall impact of the agreements will be to significantly reduce the actual and potential
need for humanitarian assistance to this population.
In eastern Sudan under-five malnutrition rates will remain
persistently high (notwithstanding the good harvest forecast
for 2012), while humanitarian needs in relation to cross-border
movement of vulnerable individuals or groups, and for the
84,000 Ethiopian and Eritrean refugees living in Kassala and
Gedaref states, will remain.
Continued Government-led efforts to nationalise humanitarian
action are likely to be seen in 2013. This will have an impact on
the capacity of international organisations to deliver humanitarian assistance and interventions aimed at early recovery
and durable solutions. On-going efforts aimed at capacity
building of national actors will therefore need to be sustained
and strengthened in order to ensure an effective humanitarian
response.
Access by international organisations and personnel to
conflicted affected areas, in particular South Kordofan,
Blue Nile State and parts of Darfur, will most likely continue
to be tightly regulated by the Government. In these areas,
high levels of insecurity can be expected, caused not only
by on-going conflict, but in places by the presence of land
mines and explosive remnants of war (ERWs), unresolved tribal
disputes over land ownership and access to water resources,
and general lawlessness and criminality. In Abyei, humanitarian access, which up to now has only been possible from South
Sudan, could become available from Sudan, allowing needs to
be addressed far more readily and cost-effectively.

The worst case scenario will inform the contingency planning
process, which is beyond the scope of the Work Plan. It represents possible worst case developments that the humanitarian
community in Sudan should be prepared to respond to.

In a worst case scenario, significant or large-scale conflicts
could also develop between agriculturalists and pastoralists,
leading to increased insecurity which would prevent farmers from growing and harvesting crops, as well as accessing
markets to sell their produce. If border crossing points were
closed, pastoralists would be unable to access grazing land in
areas that they have traditionally been using in South Sudan.
The reduction in food production, particularly if combined with
a further deterioration of economic conditions, would drive
food price inflation and leave many people food-insecure and
vulnerable. Poor harvests in other countries and high global
demand for food would put further upward pressure on food
prices and lead to popular discontent. This in turn could result
in protests and rioting, possibly akin to that seen recently in
other parts of north Africa and in the Middle East.
In a worst case scenario, economic and climatic factors could
converge to drive an intensified humanitarian emergency.
Drought or pest infestation resulting in crop failure would cause
food insecurity to increase rapidly. Deteriorating economic
conditions would and spiralling inflation would compound the
situation leaving large numbers of people - in particular children and elderly men and women - extremely vulnerable. A
continued fall in funding available for humanitarian activities,
juxtaposed with increased humanitarian needs, would leave
the needs of a large number of vulnerable people unmet.
Finally, in this worst-case scenario, increased insecurity would
cause humanitarian access to become even more constrained.
In such circumstances the provision of humanitarian assistance,
even through national partners, becomes difficult. Further
displacement, especially in Darfur, would cancel out any gains
that had been achieved in terms of durable solutions and
place additional stress on already overcrowded IDP camps.

United Nations and Partners

BEST-CASE SCENARIO
The best case scenario sees positive developments in areas
currently dominated by conflict and insecurity. Sudan and
South Sudan will implement all of the agreements reached in
Addis Ababa in September 2012, including the four freedoms
framework, and will resolve all outstanding CPA issues. These
include determination of the status of Abyei and border demarcation. Solutions are found to the conflict in Darfur involving all
stakeholders for a solid and lasting peace agreement. Likewise,
a ceasefire between the Government and the SPLM(N) will be
agreed in South Kordofan and Blue Nile State, and negotiations
for a settlement of the current conflict will begin. As a result,
greatly improved humanitarian access will exist in all areas that
are currently contested through armed conflict.
These peace agreements are complemented in Darfur by
reconciliation and mediation arrangements that succeed in
reducing inter-tribal tensions. Similarly, investment is made in
governance and in the rule of law, leading to fewer incidences
of banditry and other criminality. The result is improved security, and ease of access and safety for humanitarian personnel in
rural areas of Darfur.
The best case scenario sees a reduction of factors that drive
humanitarian need and constrain humanitarian response and
preparedness. With security significantly improved, return of
IDPs and refugees will accelerate in all areas, including the
border states and Darfur. These, combined with positive political developments, will facilitate humanitarian access in rural
areas and allow an increase in the provision of basic services.
A marked shift will take place towards durable solutions and
away from emergency humanitarian assistance. This shift will
be supported by close collaboration with the Government to
ensure the restoration of livelihoods and the provision of basic
social services across all areas affected by conflict. In turn,
improved livelihoods and secure access to agricultural land and
markets will greatly improve food security and the resilience of
local populations.
With improved economic conditions in Sudan, as well as an end
to conflict, the Government will have the opportunity to reallocate resources in social infrastructure, and to play a key role in
the advancement of durable solutions. With a shift in focus and
better resourced government services, humanitarian partners
will assist the Government in developing disaster risk reduction
strategies, including disaster management plans and policies.
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Strategic priorities 2013
The UN and partners have agreed on the following strategic
priorities for 2013:

1. Contribute to timely and effective humanitarian
response throughout Sudan
2. Promote and facilitate durable solutions, empowering people by reducing aid dependency
3. Build capacity of national actors to address
humanitarian needs in Sudan
These priorities recognise that while people in Sudan have
widespread on-going and new humanitarian needs, the UN
and partners’ response, as well as delivering essential services,
must also support the establishment of conditions that build
vulnerable peoples’ self-reliance and resilience. This in turn
will allow a transition from humanitarian assistance to recovery to take place. Central to this is the desire to secure the
longer-term welfare of the approximately 1.4 million people
in IDP camps receiving food assistance in Darfur and to shift
from blanket food assistance to self-sufficiency through more
targeted interventions and livelihoods support. These priorities also recognise that attention must be paid to ensuring,
where possible and appropriate, that Sudan is more able to
address future humanitarian needs using its own national
capacities, relying less on international humanitarian assistance.
The UN and partners recognise that advancing durable solutions and national capacity building are long-term objectives.
As a result, the 2013 Work Plan has maintained the strategic
focus on these goals that also formed a key part of the Humanitarian Action Plan in 2012. Moreover, the new Governance,
Infrastructure and Economic Recovery (GIER) Sector, introduced in the 2013 Work Plan, is designed to strengthen identification and implementation of previously un-programmed
early recovery related activities. At the same time, links
with recovery and development planning processes will be
promoted.
Success against these priorities will require humanitarian
donors to exercise flexibility in their funding approach and to
support the plan’s integration of early recovery elements into
humanitarian programming.

1

Contribute to timely and
effective
humanitarian
response throughout Sudan.

Large-scale and widespread humanitarian needs will continue
to exist in Sudan during 2013. Needs in Darfur, which remain
the largest portion of Sudan’s total humanitarian caseload, will
be partly addressed by improved targeting of vulnerable popu-

lations and rationalisation of on-going operations. In South
Kordofan and Blue Nile State, needs remain high and largely
unaddressed in some areas. The UN and partners’ response
strategies will therefore continue to be led by a commitment
to timely and effective humanitarian response.
Humanitarian strategies that will be pursued to fulfil this objective include:
• Continue to ensure the provision of timely and appropriate
life-saving assistance to those affected by conflict, displacement or extreme vulnerability.
• Improved needs assessments, disaggregated by sex and
age where possible, to better identify and analyse needs,
including the causes and consequences of vulnerability.
• Improved monitoring and evaluation (M&E) at the sector
level to measure the impact of humanitarian action and to
improve accountability.
• Increasing advocacy efforts to resolve access constraints,
whilst simultaneously transitioning to new and innovative
models of providing assistance, in line with humanitarian
principles and fully utilising national partners.
• Strengthening the protective environment for civilians in
areas of conflict and of populations made vulnerable by
man-made or natural disasters.

2

Promote
and
facilitate
durable solutions, empowering people by reducing aid
dependence

The concept of durable solutions was introduced in last year’s
Work Plan as a strategic approach to address protracted
displacement. Consequently a durable solutions strategy
has been developed by UNOCHA, based on relevant policy
guidelines, including the Inter-Agency Standing Committee’s
(IASC) Framework for Durable Solutions. The strategy recognises that a number of solutions can be found, where feasible
and appropriate, to address the longer term welfare of IDPs
in Darfur. According to the IASC, these solutions include,
(a) return to areas of origin; (b) local integration into areas of
displacement; and (c) relocation.
Durable solutions reflect many elements of an early recovery
approach, which addresses humanitarian needs, while seeking to sustain the gains of humanitarian intervention by linking
them with longer-term recovery and development work. The
2013 Work Plan will promote durable solutions in the following
ways:
• Engaging with IDP communities to gauge what choices they
are likely to make and, based on these, to secure buy-in
from all partners, including Government, NGOs, the UN
system, donors and international financial institutions.
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• Building on existing structures to ensure coordination with
Government at federal and state levels. To ensure that
protection concerns are adequately addressed this should
include the Joint Verification Mechanism (JVM) and the
Returns and Reintegration Working Group (RRWG).
• A continued shift towards integrating longer-term concerns
for welfare into short-term humanitarian activities, incorporating durable solutions in all relevant planning frameworks,
including the Work Plan, the United Nations Development
Assistance Framework (UNDAF), the interim Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (iPRSP) and Government plans and
strategies.
• Prioritising efforts to reduce aid dependence by supporting durable solutions for IDPs and refugees in places where
recovery and development activities can be implemented.
• Expanding the resource base for humanitarian and early
recovery activities through more actively advocating and
engaging Government, donors, including non-traditional
donors and influential regional bodies.
• Engaging in building the capacities of national non-governmental actors, community-based organizations (CBOs) and
associations to enable them to plan and implement recovery
strategies and sustain their services to their communities.
• Developing the capacity of state government institutions
responsible for service delivery to deliver these efficiently
and effectively to the most vulnerable populations.
• Ensuring durable solution concepts and recovery approaches
are seen by all stakeholders as one way to deliver humanitarian aid rather than as something that excludes humanitarian actors.
• Strengthening recovery coordination among all the stakeholders (national institutions, UN agencies, INGOs and
donors).

3

Build capacity of national
actors to address humanitarian needs in Sudan.

National actors must increasingly play a larger role in meeting
humanitarian needs in Sudan. This will result in more informed
and appropriate interventions, produce more sustainable
results, provide better value for money, strengthen vulnerable
communities’ resilience, and improve institutional preparedness. Building and strengthening national capacity will, therefore, continue to be a critical part of the Work Plan for Sudan.
Over the past two years international actors – particularly
INGOs - have started to act on this understanding by involving national partners in an increasing number of interventions.
This is now a requirement of the Government’s Humanitarian
Aid Commission for INGOs to operate in Sudan.
In 2013, the mainstreaming of national capacity building
in sector response plans and their constituent projects will
continue. Furthermore, a more systematic and comprehensive
approach towards capacity-building will be developed, which
will reach beyond humanitarian assistance to include disaster
prevention, preparedness and response.
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Principles guiding durable solutions:
The durable solutions approaches sought in Darfur, and
elsewhere, will seek to adhere to the general principles set
out in the IASC framework, namely:
• Durable solutions is the primary responsibility of the
Government, the humanitarian/development community
play a complementary role.
• It requires rapid and unimpeded access to assist IDPs.
• IDP needs, rights and the legitimate interests of IDPs are
the primary considerations guiding policies and decisions.
• Durable solutions entail informed and voluntary choices
made by targeted beneficiaries; IDPs participate in the
planning and management of these.
• The initial choice of IDPs of where to relocate does not
exclude other options, should they later become feasible.
• Where life, safety, liberty or health would be at risk, IDPs
should not be encouraged or compelled to return or relocate.
• There should be no discrimination of IDPs for reasons
related to their displacement.
• Likewise, populations and communities that (re)integrate
IDPs and whose needs may be comparable must not be
neglected in comparison to the displaced.
• IDPs who have achieved a durable solution continue to be
protected by international human rights law and, where
applicable, international humanitarian law.

Thus, over and above the mainstreaming of national capacity building in sector response plans, the 2013 Work Plan will
propose joint action by UN and partners that will:
• Establish a common understanding of what capacity building means, in terms of modalities and minimum criteria.
• Provide a common approach to the assessment of capacity
building needs, for all national actors – institutions as well
as NGOs.
• Establish an inventory of national humanitarian actors/
capacities.
Humanitarian strategies to fulfil this strategic priority include:
• Ensuring complementarity with Government efforts at
all levels, recognizing that the Government is ultimately
responsible for the long-term welfare of Sudanese people.
• Continuing to liaise with and work closely with Government
to address operational challenges.
• Strengthening capacity-building opportunities for national
partners in humanitarian and recovery type activities, including on humanitarian principles, the programme cycle,
accountability frameworks, and on improving staff skill sets.
• Increasing emphasis on building Government capacity for
disaster risk reduction and support for building a disaster
management framework.
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Criteria for selection and
prioritization of projects
Humanitarian actors in Sudan agreed to retain the same set of
criteria as last year to guide sectors in the selection of projects
for inclusion in the 2013 Work Plan. Each project had to meet
all of the following nine criteria in order to be eligible for inclusion:

1

The project plan should address needs that are confirmed
by evidence, either through assessment on the ground or
triangulation (multiple independent sources).

2
3
4

The project must contribute towards one or more of the
three strategic objectives.
The project must contribute to the relevant sector objectives.

The project must present a clear target in specified operational areas and should not duplicate activities implemented by other organizations.

In addition, the humanitarian community recognized the
importance of the following two criteria, although noted that
meeting such criteria was not possible in all sectors or projects.

9
10

To the extent possible, the project must include national
NGOs/partners

To the extent possible, 2013 projects should reflect an
evolution from 2012 Work Plan projects; where repetition is unavoidable, the proposing organization should justify
why the particular project is needed for another year.

Each sector then used a number of criteria to assign projects a
high priority or medium priority rating. Sectors were asked to
rate no more than 40% of projects as high priority to allow for
funding to be directed to the areas of greatest need.

5

Must identify and respond to the distinct needs of women,
girls, boys and men or justify its focus on one group (e.g.
targeted action).

6

The implementing agency or organization must have
the capacity to implement the project within a proposed
timeframe.

7

The appealing agency or organization must be part of
existing coordination structures (e.g be a sector working
group member);

8

The implementation of a project or portion of a multi-year
programme must be feasible within a 12-month timeframe (until 31 December 2013) and cost-effective in relation
to operational conditions.

Criteria

For each of the criteria, the following scoring
should apply:

• The project makes an immediate impact to address needs
• YES - two points
• The project enables or complements other projects to make an immediate impact to address needs or mitigates or
prevents new needs.
• The project builds or contributes to self-reliance among affected populations, reducing dependence on aid.

• TO SOME EXTENT - one point

• The project builds or strengthens the capacity of national or local actors.
• NO - zero points
• Additional sector-specific criteria, as required and defined by peer review group
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Cross-cutting issues
Work Plan partners in Sudan have maintained for 2013 the
four cross-cutting thematic issues which were identified in
2012 and remain highly relevant to humanitarian activities
across all sectors. These are gender, early recovery, environment and HIV/AIDS.
Cross-cutting issues leads and contact details
Cross-cutting issue

Lead

Contact information

Gender

GenCap
(housed in OCHA)

April Pham
phama@un.org

Early Recovery

UNDP

Pontus Ohrstedt:
pontus.ohrstedt@undp.org

Environment

UNEP

Altan Butt
altan.butt@unep.org

HIV/AIDS

UNAIDS

Hamidreza Setayesh
setayeshh@unaids.org

Each of the cross-cutting issues has a lead, indicated in the
table above, who is responsible for working closely with sector
coordinators to mainstream and incorporate cross-cutting
issues into the work of all sectors and their members. This
includes sector assessments, sector response plans and activities. The scoring sheet for projects submitted as part of the
Work Plan process assists sectors to ensure that cross-cutting
issues are taken into account in the development of projects.
Consequently, these should also be well integrated into the
sector response plan.

different. Without gender sensitive programming, vulnerabilities can be exacerbated and interventions have the potential
to do more harm than good. Recognising this, the UN Country
Team has tasked the IASC Gencap Gender Advisor to measure
and increase the degree to which gender concerns are integrated into humanitarian interventions in the 2013 Work Plan.
This is achieved through training and support to sectors and
implementers, as well as the use of a gender marker, which
assigns a code to each project: 0 for projects that are gender
blind; 1 for those that address gender concerns in a limited
way; 2a for those that do so significantly; and 2b for projects
that are specifically targeted to one group to address gender
discrimination.
In 2013, the quality of projects in terms of gender mainstreaming has dramatically improved, with some exceptional
examples of gender analysis and gender sensitive activities
and outcomes. A common feature of project proposals is the
attention to equal participation and access to programmes for
both men and women.
Where project designers have applied gender equality
programming, they have examined the issue and the affected
communities they target with a gender lens. Information
pertaining to the following questions is a good start to ensure
some gender analysis in a project:
•

Continued engagement in the sectors by the identified
agencies (UNDP, UNEP, UNAIDS) and capacities (GenCap) is
required to ensure the focus on cross-cutting issues continues throughout the year, and not just at the planning phase.
The agencies and capacity dedicated to cross-cutting issues
will provide training on how to integrate cross-cutting issues
into humanitarian work. They will also share knowledge and
information at the inter-sector level and within sectors when
necessary, provide guidance on the agency’s respective crosscutting issues and how it can be integrated into humanitarian
response. Further, they will monitor and report to the Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) on how well cross-cutting issues are
integrated into the humanitarian response.

•

•
•
•
•

•
Durable solutions are in many ways a cross-cutting dimension
of the 2012 Work Plan, without formally being treated as one.
It can also be considered one of the key themes of the document, being an integral part of all Sector Response Plans.

What is the gender (and age) breakdown of the community? What are the needs of women, girls, boys and men
in the affected populations?
What are the gender roles of men and women and does
this have any impact on their experiences? Who is most
affected? Who is most vulnerable?
Are there protection risks for particular groups of women,
girls, boys and men that need to be mitigated?
Do their gender roles affect access to services?
Have men and women had equal opportunity to be
consulted in needs assessments?
Does the project ensure that both men and women have
equal access to participate in training, employment and
other activities? How?
Does the project benefit both men and women equally?
How will project designers measure this?

Gender

The result of this gender mainstreaming work in Sudan is
that all projects in the 2013 Work Plan have at least some
gender consideration, with an impressive 75% of projects
having significant gender considerations (code 2a/2b), a major
improvement from 2012 and 2011 (54% and 26% respectively).
However, a number of projects continue to struggle with
gender analysis, not adequately articulating the distinct needs
of men and women in a particular situation, nor considering the
relationships between men and women and how their gender
roles may impede their access to and control of resources.

In order to meet the needs of girls, boys, women and men,
humanitarian interventions should be designed and implemented in a way that recognises that their needs are often

The challenge for the year ahead is to further improve the
percentage of 2a/2b projects, share tools to increase knowledge

Durable solutions are in many ways a cross-cutting dimension
of the 2012 Work Plan, without formally being treated as one.
It can also be considered one of the key themes of the document, being an integral part of all Sector Response Plans.
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Funding by gender marker score, 2011
code

Gender issues considered
in project design

2011

2012

2013

0

No sign

32%

2%

0

1

In some limited way

42%

44%

24.5

2a

Significantly

24%

51%

71

2b

The principal purpose

2%

3%

4

-

-

0.5

N/A

Not specified

of gender analysis, and to ensure that the gender marker
assigned at the project proposal stage is accurately reflected
during implementation. In order to achieve this, mechanisms
for monitoring will need to be developed, refined, and actively
pursued.

environment
Environmental degradation is one of the major drivers
of conflict in Sudan, caused by competition over natural
resources. In addition, humanitarian activities are undertaken
in the context of a vulnerable natural resource base, including groundwater and forest resources. Failure to address the
degradation and depletion of these weakens aid delivery and
community resilience, and hinders the move to durable livelihoods and early recovery.
For these reasons environmental concerns have once again
been included as one of the core cross cutting issues in
the Work Plan. The environmental marker is based on the
contextualise, assess, mitigate and enhance (CAME) process
- humanitarian actors are requested to: (1) understand the
context where they were working; (2) assess their projects;
(3) mitigate negative environmental impacts; and (4) enhance
their projects where possible, with an emphasis on sustainable
interventions.
In 2012, the humanitarian sectors received tailored guidance
documents, training and orientation from UNEP Sudan, relevant to their specific sector needs. These helped the sectors
to identify environmental impacts and necessary mitigation
measures. UNEP reviewed all sector response plans, and
where requested provided guidance to individual projects. In
addition, the environmental focal point participated in sector
peer review teams to ensure correct application of the environmental marker.
UNEP Sudan also carried out a screening of the projects that
were included in the Work Plan, which showed a high level
of environmental integration into projects. Encouragingly this
can be attributed to the recognition amongst partners that
failure to mitigate against environmental damage in Sudan has
long term negative repercussions for beneficiary populations.

Early Recovery
Early recovery is an approach to humanitarian action that
should be integrated into the work of all humanitarian actors
to ensure the dividends of humanitarian response are sustainable and interventions link as seamlessly as possible to support
longer-term development goals.

Populations affected by crises require life-saving support and
essential services as a first priority. At the same time their
communities, institutions and livelihoods have often been
physically weakened. Early recovery approaches aim to
restore services, livelihoods and governance capacity: establishing an environment where the displaced can return to their
place of origin, or be locally integrated into communities with
the chance to benefit from essential services, have opportunities for viable livelihoods, and live in safety and dignity. Local
authorities, and communities should be included in planning
as much as possible, as should the private sector to promote
livelihoods opportunities. Humanitarian actors should always
ensure that they are accountable to the people they serve,
and take their views into account in humanitarian and recovery
planning.
In any crisis, early recovery and identification of longer-term
objectives should start as soon as possible. All actors have a
responsibility to integrate the early recovery approach into
their activities.
In Sudan, a protracted crisis, the need for early recovery to
be integrated into humanitarian work can mitigate the potential for communities affected by crisis to become or remain
dependent on the delivery of relief items. Every programme
intervention should be looking at durable solutions for individuals and communities that have been affected and ensuring
early recovery principles are at the forefront of humanitarian
interventions. This includes linking humanitarian work to the
development agenda and development structures. It also
includes advocating for humanitarian actors to start looking at
transition opportunities from humanitarian structures to recovery and development structures.
Key activities to promote early recovery programming include:
• 	Identify needs appropriately: ensure early recovery issues
are reflected in needs assessments.
• 	Accountability to affected populations: build humanitarian
programmes on local initiatives and community involvement.
• Build community capacity: build capacity of local community structures and utilize participatory and communitybased approaches when implementing projects.
• Increasing livelihoods opportunities: understand market
dynamics and, consequently, support appropriate livelihoods programmes in areas of long-term displacement,
areas of return, and other areas identified as ‘in need’ or
important (e.g. conflict risk).
• Contribute to stability and take security into account:
strengthening mechanisms for conflict prevention, mitigation and resolution, particularly with regards to conflict over
natural resources.
• 	Do no harm: make every effort to ensure all programme
efforts do not (unwittingly) contribute to tensions and
potential conflict between communities.
• 	Strengthen governance structures: build the capacity of
institutions to become a trusted and competent partner,
and effective planning and delivery authority. Build capacity
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of, and work with local communities: enhancing the capacity
of civil society and community-based organizations in the
process of reintegration and recovery.

hiv and aids
Inter-agency guidelines for HIV/AIDS interventions in emergency settings views HIV as an emergency priority and a multisectoral responsibility. Sudan is in a region of the world where
HIV incidence is growing quickly. HIV in Sudan is mainly transmitted through unprotected sex between men, between sex
workers and their clients and from HIV positive adults to their
children during conception or pregnancy.
It is estimated that between 56,000 and 84,000 people are
living with HIV in Sudan, while around 20 individuals get
infected every day, and more are dying each day from AIDSrelated consequences. Treatment and prevention coverage is
low and vulnerability is high to HIV all around the country, both
in the more stable areas and in the areas of humanitarian need.
During a humanitarian crisis, it is well documented that people
may adopt new cultural trends that increase the rate of HIV
infection. In these situations services are usually disrupted or
interrupted and risk of assault and transactional sex increases.
As a cross cutting issue, it is necessary to consider the impact
of the humanitarian situation on the vulnerability of people to
HIV and their capacities to cope with it.
The following are the questions that each sector considered
and integrated into their work plan:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Has the emergency placed the affected population at
increased risk of exposure to HIV?
Has the emergency disrupted access to vital AIDS
services?
Among the affected population, who is most vulnerable
to the risk of exposure to HIV?
Among the affected population, who is most vulnerable
to the disruption to vital AIDS services?
Is the emergency forcing the affected population to adopt
negative coping mechanisms?
If so, who are the most at risk of adapting negative coping
mechanisms?
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Monitoring framework and plan
The 2013 UN and Partners Work Plan will build on the practice of previous years and will conduct monitoring at multiple
levels, according to the framework below. In addition to this,
HAC, together with government line-ministries will carry out
their own monitoring and evaluation activities. Based on this,
they will issue reports, including on the impact of projects
implemented. Findings of UN and partners’ reporting, as well
as those produced by the Government, will be shared between
all parties. As part of capacity building efforts, HAC and other
Government counterparts will be included in UN and partners
monitoring and evaluation activities where appropriate.
Level

Monitor what?

By whom?

Project activities
Project outputs
Project outcomes

Sector partner
and CHF M&E
Unit

Quarterly or
semi-annual
project reports
CHF project
monitoring
reports
CHF half-yearly
reports

Sector outputs
Sector outcomes

Sector Coordinator and CHF M&E
Unit

Quarterly
sector reports
CHF half-yearly
reports
Mid-year review

Work Plan Logframe

OCHA and Intersector Coordination Group
HAC and OCHA

Mid-year
Review
Annual Report

Project

Sector

Work Plan

Output

At the project level, sector partners will monitor activities,
outputs and outcomes according to internal and donor
requirements. Although representing only a portion of the
Work Plan, the CHF also plays an important monitoring role
through its recently strengthened Monitoring and Reporting
Unit. This unit will sample projects funded by the CHF and
will thereby both corroborate partner monitoring reports and
derive an aggregate view of Work Plan progress at the project
and sector levels. This aggregate view will be presented in the
CHF half-yearly reports.
At the sector level, Sector Coordinators will work with partners to prepare cumulative quarterly reports against the sector
response plans contained in this Work Plan. These reports
will feed into the half-yearly CHF reports and the Work Plan
Mid-Year Review to provide a comprehensive assessment of
progress being made by the 13 Work Plan sectors. As in 2012,
quantitative monitoring data at the output level will allow for
progress to be reported as being either on target, having
minor gaps or having major gaps against stated objectives.
The sectors will identify critical gaps and monitor the humanitarian situation, allowing them to respond to additional needs
arising during the year.
Finally, at the Work Plan level, OCHA and the Sector Coordinators will monitor a smaller set of indicators for the three
strategic priorities, as presented in log-frame form in Annex
A1. These Work Plan indicators are proxies selected from the

sector response plans and, as for the sector level, shall be
assessed in both quantitative and qualitative terms.
It is noted that the single year funding and implementation
horizon to which most humanitarian interventions are subject
often limits the ability of projects to monitor beyond outputs –
because outcomes and impact tend to be realized over longer
time periods.
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sector
response plans
Coordination and Common Services > page 48
Education > page 51
Food Security and Livelihoods > page 54
Governance, Infrastructure and Economic Recovery > page 58
Health > page 61
Logistics and Emergency Telecommunications > page 64
Mine Action > page 67
Non-Food Items and Emergency Shelter > page 69
Nutrition > page 72
Protection > page 75
Return and Early Reintegration > page 78
Refugee Multi-Sector > page 80
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene > page 83
Roles and Responsibilities > page 87
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response plans
Coordination and
common services

m

Sector objectives
1.	 Improve the overall operating environment for humanitarian action through coordination, resource mobilisation and
advocacy.
2.	 Improve the efficiency of humanitarian programmes by
providing common services (security information and
advice, access to pooled funds, beneficiary registration
and verification, mapping, camp coordination, etc.).
3.	 Build and strengthen capacity of national and international
actors to respond effectively and efficiently to existing and
unforeseen humanitarian needs.
Key sector information
Lead agency

UN Office for the Coordination Humanitarian
Affairs (UN OCHA)

Government lead

Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC)

Implementing agencies

CIS, IFRC, IOM, OCHA, Plan, RedR UK, SCOVA,
Sudan RC, THFS, UNDSS

Projects

11

Beneficiaries

All 2013 Work Plan participants

Funds requested

$20,646,648

Funds requested per
priority level

High: 6 projects ($17,646,648 - 85%)
Medium: 5 projects ($3,249,302 - 15%)

Contact info

Franklin Gregory: gregoryf@un.org
Mona Nour Eldaim: plan-edu@hotmail.com
091430555
Hassina Hagag Ali: hassinahag@gmail.com
0912888830
Asma Ahmed 0901409122 asmaahmed@yahoo.com

The work of the Coordination and Common Services (CCS)
Sector will benefit all of the 4.3 million people in need of
humanitarian assistance in Sudan. It will provide coordination
support and common services to 26 UN organisations, 125
international NGOs, up to 3,800 national NGOs, the Red Cross/
Red Crescent Movement, 26 donor countries and regional
organisations and 22 government line ministries and departments. In addition, the sector will strengthen the response
capacity of more than 25 national humanitarian partners. The
sector will also provide camp coordination and management
support in eight IDP camps that host IDPs in North and West
Darfur.

Sector needs analysis
The CCS sector will provide coordination services required
for the functioning of the large and complex humanitarian
operation in Sudan through inter-sector coordination support,
resource mobilisation and advocacy. The CCS sector will in
addition provide common services for humanitarian organizations active in Sudan, including access to pooled funds, policy

guidance, information and communication services, security
advice and guidance, and timely and appropriate monitoring,
information and analysis of the humanitarian situation. The
sector will also continue to provide limited camp management
services. Finally, the CCS sector will respond to the need for a
strengthened capacity of national actors to address humanitarian needs in Sudan. Geographically, the sector will focus its
activities in areas where humanitarian needs are concentrated,
including: Darfur, South Kordofan and Blue Nile states, Abyei,
east Sudan and Khartoum.
Coordination services
The sector will respond to the need for coordination of humanitarian assistance through a solid but flexible coordination
system to ensure a shared understanding of the humanitarian situation, common planning, efficient use of humanitarian
resources and complementarity across sectors. This system
includes the Humanitarian Coordination Team, the Inter-Sector
Coordination Group, sector coordination and area coordination systems, both at central and state level. The sector will
support organizations involved in humanitarian assistance
(including early recovery) through liaison with the Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC) and line ministries, the strengthening of government and UN-led coordination mechanisms, and
coordination with the INGO Steering Committee. The sector
will continue to guide humanitarian planning in Sudan.
High-quality information services, mapping of organizations’
activities and the creation and maintenance of contact databases, will enhance the effectiveness of Work Plan sectors and
minimize duplication. In response to the need for improved
disaster preparedness, the sector will carry out inter-sectoral
pipeline monitoring and expand contingency planning. To
strengthen needs assessments, the sector will continue its
work to harmonise such assessments. The Inter-Sector Needs
Assessment Working Group will further improve analysis, planning, response and preparedness, ensuring that the distinct
needs of women, girls, boys and men are identified and
addressed. Quarterly monitoring of the implementation of the
UN and Partners Work Plan will ensure that progress and gaps
are appropriately gauged and that necessary corrections can
be made.
Common services
In order to create a more enabling environment for humanitarian actors in Sudan, the sector will continue providing common
services. Among these are the production of analysis and
information regarding the nature and dynamics of humanitarian needs. This also includes assessments, verifications and
registration of those in need to enable up-to-date planning
figures to ensure that the needs of the most vulnerable are
met with a cost-efficient use of resources. Moreover, coordination and management services of a limited number of IDP
camps will be supported under this sector. In order to increase
the safety and security of humanitarian actors, the sector will
provide security information and guidance services.
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Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Coordination and Common Services)
Objectives

Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

• Efficient humanitarian coordination
system,

• Efficient and action oriented coordination
mechanisms in place:

• Target: 80% user satisfaction regarding coordination mechanisms (survey).

• Sufficiently resourced 2013 HWP.

• HCT (26 per year), Area HCTs (12 per year),
ISCG (12 per year), Area ISGCs (12 per year),
Government - UN coordination meetings,
regular sector meetings.

• Monthly sector meetings for life-saving sectors.

1

• Bi-monthly sector meetings for non-life saving
sectors.
• Target: 65% of required 2013 HWP resources
mobilised

• 2013 HWP resources mobilised

• Target: 80% of user satisfaction regarding security services (survey)

• Security provided through use of
• Number of security related services provided
common security services for humanitar(security assessments briefings, advisory and
ian action.
training).
• Well informed humanitarian community
through reports, bulletins, and maps.
2

• Access to pooled funds
• Up-to-date figures and analyses of
populations in need
• Access to basic services within camps
settings.
• Enhanced national actors’ (GoS, local
Governments, NNGOs, CBOs) capacity
to deliver humanitarian and recovery
responses, as well as emergency
preparedness and planning.

3

• Target: 80 % of user satisfaction regarding
• Number and variety of information management information products (survey).
products timely produced and disseminated
• 10% of HWP requirements mobilised through
(reports, maps, bulletins and minutes, benefipooled funds.
ciary lists).
• Verification of remaining 30% of IDPs in camps
• Amount of pooled funds mobilised.
completed.
• IDP verification exercises completed.
• Functional camp coordination and management
• Camp coordination and management support.

support in eight IDP camps in Nort and West
Darfur.

• Increased number of national staff trained.

• List of training needs/gap for NNGOs.

• Improved partnership and coordination amongst • Implementation of 75% of planned training
and with national partners.
courses.
• Increased number of national actors involved in
humanitarian work.

Humanitarian financing

• Increased number of national actors participating
in humanitarian coordination mechanisms.

mobilise resources through the Central Emergency Response
Fund (CERF) and through other appeals, if required.

The sector will continue to mobilize resources for the UN and
Partners Work Plan. It will also host the Common Humanitarian Fund (CHF) managed jointly by OCHA and UNDP, which
will continue to provide a cost-effective means of supporting
the Work Plan’s most critical funding gaps. The CHF remains
an important coordination tool that brings sectors together,
ensuring that the priority needs defined in the Work Plan are
met in a timely and efficient manner. The sectors will also

Humanitarian access
In view of persistent access issues in some areas of Sudan
with acute humanitarian needs, the CCS sector will continue
to advocate on behalf of the humanitarian community with
regards to conditions that hamper humanitarian action. The
sector will also continue to negotiate with the Government
of Sudan to secure access to people in need, particularly in

Coordination and common services funding requirements by state
2013 COORDINATION &
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areas affected by conflict. The sector will step up its efforts
to monitor and report on humanitarian access through the
Access Monitoring Working Group, in order to better gauge
and understand the nature and extent of impediments to
humanitarian action, as well as providing an evidence base for
advocacy.
Humanitarian policies
In response to evolving humanitarian needs, the sector will
support the Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) to provide
policy guidance on important humanitarian issues. The sector
will support the promotion and facilitation of durable solutions
and early recovery (led by other Work Plan sectors), in order to
increase self-reliance and reduce aid dependency. Humanitarian coordination and the Work Plan will be informed by and
in turn inform other initiatives aimed at recovery and development, such as the United Nations Development Assistance
Framework (UNDAF), the interim-Poverty Reduction Strategy
Paper (iPRSP) and recovery and development efforts in Darfur.
Humanitarian information
Through a range of timely information and communication
products, including the Weekly and Monthly Bulletins and
the Quarterly Update produced by UNOCHA, the sector will
continue providing factual and authoritative reporting on the
humanitarian situation in Sudan, all of which will be made
publicly available. The sector will seek to improve the usefulness of such products by making them available through a
range of electronic media.
Capacity of national partners
The sector will continue to build and strengthen the capacity
of national actors to respond to humanitarian needs throughout Sudan. This is in accordance with the third 2013 Work
Plan strategic objective and the Government’s own priority to
promote increased national ownership of humanitarian action.
Several sectors reported in the 2012 Work Plan Mid-Year
Review that the limited capacity of national actors is one of
the principal constraints for delivering effective humanitarian
response. To this end, the sector will increase the provision
of targeted training and mentoring opportunities for, and in
collaboration with HAC, national and local humanitarian actors
and the INGO Steering Committee. This work will focus on
coordination, emergency preparedness and response.

Sector monitoring plan
In collaboration with sector partners, the CCS sector coordinator will monitor the performance of sector projects funded
under the 2013 Work Plan and report to OCHA on a quarterly basis. In addition, the sector will be undertaking regular
monitoring missions and assessments in partnership with the
Government, where appropriate, to monitor progress made
against the three sector objectives and ensure regular reporting from the partners. A summary of each of the quarterly
reports will be shared with sector partners and discussed
during sector coordination meetings. Recommendations for
improvement will be formulated.

Risk analysis
There are number of factors that potentially affect the CCS
sector’s ability to implement this plan:
•

•

•

•

Continued insecurity and conflict and related restrictions
on humanitarian access. If humanitarian access remains
limited in areas with high degrees of humanitarian need,
the sector will explore alternative modes of service delivery to ensure that the needs of the most vulnerable are
met.
The limited capacity of national partners and reduced
government funding available to line ministries (at state
level), may seriously compromise the viability of early
recovery and durable solution initiatives to reduce aid
dependency.
Donor fatigue stemming from the longstanding nature
of the Sudanese humanitarian operation, as well as the
protracted global economic downturn, may lead to
reduced funding, affecting the sectors’ ability to address
humanitarian needs throughout Sudan.
Continued access restrictions, limiting assessment, implementation and monitoring and evaluation efforts, may
affect donors’ desire to keep their funding commitments
at the same level as in the past. The sector will resort to
increased advocacy efforts to counter a potential funding
shortfalls.

Linkages with other sectors
Many of the sectors are inter-dependent in terms of their activities, especially in areas of assessments and support services to
the affected population. The CCS Sector will work closely with
all sectors through the Inter-Sector Coordination Group (ISCG)
to ensure that efficient coordination mechanisms are in place
and implemented. The CCS Sector will coordinate particularly
closely with the newly created Logistics and Emergency Telecommunications Sector and the Non-Food Items and Emergency Shelter Sector in the areas of assessments, information
sharing and implementation of activities on the ground.

Activities outside of the 2013 Work Plan
Other agencies not participating in the Work Plan also continue
to contribute to meeting Sudan’s humanitarian needs. The
International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) for example
has been active in implementing activities – jointly with the
Sudanese Red Crescent Society (SRCS) – especially in conflictaffected areas. Also Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) continues to deliver emergency health services. Small communitybased organisations, with insufficient capacity to participate
in the Work Plan, continue to respond to humanitarian needs
in different locations. Also several important initiatives, especially in the area of early recovery and durable solutions, by
emerging donor entities fall outside this Work Plan framework.
The CCS Sector, working with HAC at both state and federal
level, will coordinate with these actors not participating within
the framework of this Work Plan.
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Education

%

Sector objectives

1. Increased access to life-saving education for the most
vulnerable pre-school and basic school aged children.
2. Improve the quality of education and learning for the most
disadvantaged and vulnerable pre-school and primary
school aged children.
3. Increase access to quality non-formal/alternative life and
livelihoods skills-based learning opportunities for both
young people and adults.
4. Strengthen the capacity of local education stakeholders
and service providers to create access to life-saving quality formal and non-formal education.
Key sector information
Lead agencies

United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)
Save The Children

Government lead

Ministry of Education

Implementing agencies

Al Rahma, Almassar, AORD, CAFOD, CRS,
FAFWCO, FPDO, GFO, HRCSN, HRF, IAS, INTERSOS, IRW, LAO, Maman, MHI, NIDAA, OMO,
Plan, REMCO, SC, SCC, SOLO, TEARFUND,
UMCOR, UPO, WCC, WCH, WFP, WVS, ZOA
Refugee Care.

Projects

32

Beneficiaries

•
•
•
•

Funds requested

US$ 84,818,879

Funds requested per
priority level

High: 15 projects ($34,802,019 – 41%)
Medium: 17 projects ($50,016,860 – 59%)

Contact info

Wigdan Adam: WigdanA@ecaf.savethechildren.se
Atfa Abdallah Badri: afta.badri@yahoo.com
09087844100
Mariam Difallah: Mariamde20010@hotmail.com
0912173335

1,021,698 children and youth
5,500 teachers
1,700 parent teacher association members
15 NGOs

Sector needs analysis
Category

People in need
Female

Male

Targeted beneficiaries
Total

Children out of
school (4-5 years and
(6-13 years)1

1,624,896 1,455,263

3,080,159

Children in need of
quality education2

1,312,257 1,496,094

Female

Male

Total

82,500

67,500

150,000

2,808,351

160,000

140,000

350,000

Teachers untrained3

34,696

17,283

51,979

3,300

2,200

5,500

Children in need for
Food for Education

528,754

498,444

1,027,198

528,754 498,444

1,027,198

There are some 4.3 million vulnerable people in Sudan whose
humanitarian needs are addressed in this Work Plan. Education is one such need. The latest statistics from the Ministry
of Education indicate that basic education enrolment across
Sudan remains at 73.2% (76.8% for boys and 69.4% for girls)4
enrolled in 16,633 basic schools. For pre-school this figure is
only 34.3% (35% for girls and 33.5% for boys). Over 1.8 million
school age children (55.6% girls) are still out of school and 1.2
million of pre-school aged children never attended pre-school.
There is a clear disparity between states. It varies from a high

of 90.7% basic education enrolment in Gezira State to 44.6%
in South Darfur5. In addition to regional disparities in access
to education, children in rural areas, from poorer households,
and girls, are at a disadvantage in terms of access to education. Urban children are 17% more likely than rural children to
have access to schools. Overall, boys are 8% more likely than
girls to have access to education. Poor rural girls are the most
disadvantaged and are about 25% less likely to have access to
basic school than affluent urban boys6. Worst off are nomadic
children of which 79.6% out of school7.
Although, government spending on education has substantially increased in the period of 2000-2009, Sudan still spends
less on education compared to similar lower middle-income
countries in Africa and the Middle East8. This under-funding
is one of the root causes that hinder children’s access to basic
education. This is particularly the case in vulnerable households, where parents are contributing significantly towards the
education of their children, despite the government’s policy
that education is compulsory and free9.
In Darfur there are 1.4 million IDPs in camps receiving food
aid. School aged children in these communities are in continued need of education during 2013. Across Darfur, around
682,000 school age girls and boys are estimated to be out of
school. While addressing the education needs for children
living in camps in and rural areas, the sector will encourage
partners to gradually shift to early recovery and emphasise an
approach aimed at durable solutions. Durable solutions will
be supported through building the capacity of local communities and through encouraging the government to take the full
responsibility for delivery of basic education services.
The education situation in both South Kordofan and Blue Nile
has been severely affected by recent conflict. Even before the
recent conflict, both states had low enrolment (65.8% and 77%
in Blue Nile and South Kordofan respectively). It is estimated
that around 36,250 children in Blue Nile and 130,000 children
in South Kordofan have had their education disrupted. Resuming or continuing of education services will help these children
to cope with their situation, bringing stability and a sense of
normalcy to their lives. Education in emergency interventions,
which provide safe learning spaces, learning materials, teachers’ incentives, food for education, and capacity building for
teachers and communities to cope with emergency situations,
are seen as key interventions in these areas.
In the Abyei area the Education Sector has conducted needs
assessments for ten basic schools, as well as the Abyei education office. The main findings are that all schools (classrooms,
offices, fences, latrines, water supplies) are either in need of
extensive rehabilitation or in need of reconstruction for facilities to function properly. Provision of teaching and learning
materials, as well as school furniture, will be essential to
improving the quality of education. With expected return to
Abyei, the number of children in need of education services
during 2013 is estimated to be 27,000 school aged children.
In 2012, flooding had a significant adverse impact on the
education system, particularly in Sennar, Blue Nile, White Nile,
Kassala and Darfur states. It has been reported that 44 schools
were severely affected in White Nile State alone. Moreover,
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Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Education)
Objectives

1

Outcomes

Outputs

• 150,000 children (50% boys, 50% girls)
receive basic education opportunities
and learning experience.

• 150,000 children enrolled in basic schools (boys • Number of pre-school and school age children
and girls).
(boys and girls) enrolled in basic schools (through
education partner support).
• 1,027,198 pre-school and basic schools children

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

received school meal.

• Number of children receiving school meals.
• Number of classrooms constructed/rehabilitated.

2

• 350,000 children (53% girls) receive
improved quality learning through
improved learning environment, tools
and materials and quality teaching.

• 350,000 children (53% girls) benefitted from
• Number of school age children received
learning materials, education supplies and other education materials, textbooks, other quality
quality intervention activities.
interventions, etc.
• 5,500 teachers trained.

• Number of teachers (male and female) trained.

• 5,500 teachers provide improved teaching and learning experience to children.

3

4

• 40,000 children and youth/adolescents • 40,000 children and youth/adolescents at risk/
at risk/out-of-school are protected from
out-of-school enrolled in alternative learning
programs.
any harmful environment and acquire
basic literacy, numeracy and basic life
skills, and livelihood skills.

• Number of out-of-school children, youth and
adolescents (male, female) accessing alternative
or non-formal education.

• 1,700 PTAs members, 15 NGOs are
actively participating in communitybased education responses.

• 1,700 PTAs trained and participating in school
management.

• Number of PTAs trained and involved in school
management.

• 15 NGOs are supported (technically and
financially) to actively involved in provision of
educational services.

• Number of NGOs providing education services
(directly and/or through partnership).

• 30 government officials at national,
State and locality levels have their
capacities enhanced.

• Number of government officials trained.

• 30 Government officials trained.

the floods affected the schooling of some 47,000 children in
Darfur and around 14,400 in Blue Nile and South Kordofan. The
sector needs to take necessary measures that would reduce
the effects of floods on children and the education system.
IDPs in Khartoum and people of Southern Sudanese origin
at departure points are in need of protection. The sector will
provide this through child friendly/safe learning spaces (SLSs)
and psychosocial support. The sector will support the establishment and running of SLSs to provide appropriate learning
opportunities for school aged children among this population.

Risk Analysis
Some of the risks that may affect the sector interventions
include:
•
•

•
•

Sector Outcomes, Outputs and Indicators
In consideration of this needs analysis, the Education Sector
proposes the four objectives summarised above, which focus
on access to education, quality of education, the needs
of at-risk children and adolescents, and capacity building.
Special attention will be paid to the needs of girls from the
most vulnerable households, as well as from IDP, returnee,
refugee, nomad and host/rural communities.

Limited access by humanitarian actors to the targeted
beneficiaries.
Reduced funding for the sector may lead to a scaling
down of activities in terms of geographic coverage and
the number of beneficiaries.
Continued conflict in the border areas will adversely
impact the children’s education.
Further deepening of Sudan’s economic difficulties will
likely negatively affect government spending on education, and parents’ ability to pay for the costs associated
with their children’s education.

Sector monitoring plan
The monthly sector coordination meetings bring all partners
including government counterparts together to discuss the
sector’s main issues, gaps, progress, challenges etc. The sector,
in coordination with OCHA, will track progress on implementation, challenges and any significant change to the context on a

Out-of-school children
Children who never attended school (%)

Out-of-school children per population type

Percentage of children (6-13 and 14-16-year-olds) who never attended school

% of children who never attended school (all Sudan)

75

6-13 years

14-16 years

6-13

14-16 years

79.6 79.6

50
25
0

36.4
28.6
15.6
8.5

Urban
Source: CBS (2009), Sudan census; UNICEF (2012)

Rural

Nomad
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EDUCATION funding requirements by state
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quarterly basis. This will then be consolidated in mid-term and
annual reports.

Linkages with other sectors
Schools are considered to be hubs for many other sectors
interventions, such as water and sanitation - through provision
of water, gender sensitive sanitation and hygiene facilities.
Education is also strongly linked to the Health Sector through
health/hygiene education and capacity building of health focal
points, and the Food Security and Livelihood Sector through
food for education and skills training programmes. Protection is also a key element of schooling through psychosocial
support and provision of protective environments free from
violence, abuse and exploitation.

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

ity levels are contributing, with their own resources to cover
part of the education needs of disaster-affected populations
in Sudan. In addition, communities, represented by parent
teachers associations (PTAs), and community-based organisations are playing a big role in covering their children’s education needs, alongside growing contributions from the private
sector.

Activities outside of the 2013 Work Plan
The Ministry of Education at the federal, state and local-

education in sudan
Enrolment rate per state (%)

Number of schools per state
Primary school
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Secondary school
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600
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428

400

200

0

Source: CBS (2009), Sudan Census, UNICEF (2012)
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FOOD SECURITY AND
LIVELIHOODS

a

Sector objectives
1. Reduce food insecurity and save lives of vulnerable people;
2. Improve food and livelihoods security of vulnerable households;
3. Sustainably restore and improve natural resources in
vulnerable communities and eco-systems;
4. Strengthen coordination of interventions and capacity of
partners to prepare and effectively respond to food security and livelihoods emergencies.
Key sector information
Lead agencies

United Nations Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO)
United Nations World Food Programme (WFP)

Government lead

Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation
Ministry of Animal Resources

Implementing agencies

ACTED, ADO, Almanal, Almassar, AOCD,
AOSCD, ARC, Azza, BPBSDA, BPWO, CIS,
COOPI, CW, DRA, DRC, El Ruhama, FAFWCO,
FAO, FAR, FRDN, GFO, GOAL, HAI, INTERSOS,
IRD, IRW, ISRA, JVC, LABENA, MC Scotland,
Mubadiroon, NCA, NCO, NIDAA, NMIAD, OMO,
Oxfam America, PA, REMCO, SC, SECS, Sibro,
SOLO, Sudan RC, TEARFUND, TGH, UMCOR,
UNHCR, UPO, VSF (Germany), WCC, WFP,
WIGO, World Relief, WVS, Zarga, ZOA.

Projects
Beneficiaries

74
• Livelihoods Support: 3,297,659
• Food Assistance: 3,636,983

Funds requested

$407,421,045

Funds requested per
priority level

High: 29 projects ($379,421,880 – 93%)
Medium: 45 projects ($27,999,165 – 7%)

Contact info

Jimmy Owani: Jimmy.Owani@fao.org
Marie-Helene Kyprianou: M-Helene.Kyprianou@
wfp.org
Dr. Adil Farah Idris: asheraishabi@gmail.com
0912903665

Sector needs analysis11
In 2012, a number of factors negatively impacted the food
security situation in Sudan, including: i) poor harvests in 2011
as a result of poor rainfall and losses incurred from unattended
farms due to the conflict-induced displacement of farmers; ii)
prevailing high food and agricultural commodity prices further
exacerbated by a high inflation rate; iii) an increase in fuel
prices; and iv) a depreciating Sudanese pound that has further
reduced the purchasing power of already vulnerable populations, such as internally displaced persons (IDPs), returnees
and refugees. The most vulnerable segments of the population, particularly female or child-headed households and the
elderly, are the most affected.
According to the Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (IPC) for the period October 2011 to August 2012, 14% of
the Sudanese population (approximately 4.3 million people)
were classified as being in a crisis or emergency food insecurity situation. However, with above-average rainfall received

during 2012 summer season, agricultural production for 2012
is expected to be an improvement on the 2011 harvest. This,
combined with an anticipated easing of the economic situation in 2013, should ameliorate the food security situation
among many vulnerable populations in 2013. In a September
2012 report, FEWSNET estimates that the number of food
insecure people in Sudan between October 2012 and March
2013 will be between 3.2 and 3.5 million people.
Vulnerability
With over one-third of the Sudan population subsisting on a
dollar a day or less and with most poor people spending more
than two-thirds of their income on food, protection from the
effects of economic instability is imperative. Even during periods of stabilized prices and steady supplies, and not counting
those affected directly by conflict, more than 3 million people
in various regions of Sudan have neither sufficient productive
resources, nor the purchasing power and ability to acquire
food through traditional coping mechanisms, nor access to
safety net programmes.
This extreme vulnerability is set within a national production
deficit for staple food stuffs, including wheat. Given currently
high international food prices and the weakened Sudanese
currency, the Government may struggle to import enough
food to meet national needs. It will be the poorest who will
feel the effects of this most severely.
Targeted feeding and income generation interventions will
therefore continue to be required to meet the needs of this
extremely vulnerable population.
Flood-affected populations
As noted, 2012 saw above-average rainfall that favoured crop
growth in most parts of the country. The Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) has estimated that the area under cultivation
in Sudan has increased by 20%-25% as compared to 2011.
Although a good harvest is expected nationally, some areas
that have suffered heavy flooding (affecting an estimated
240,000 people) are expected to see reduced yields in 2012.
The most flood-affected states are Kassala, South Darfur,
Gedaref, Sennar, While Nile, Northern (along the Nile) and
Khartoum. The floods killed livestock and destroyed crops,
agricultural assets and traditional dams, which will negatively
affect the availability of water for livestock during the coming
dry season, and the general food security and livelihoods of
the affected households. The affected households will require
support during 2013.
Conflict-affected populations
Although the security situation improved in some areas of
Sudan in 2012, conflict has continued in South Kordofan, Blue
Nile and parts of Darfur, negatively impacting food security
and livelihoods of the population. The conflict in South Kordofan and Blue Nile states has meant that some households have
not been able to plant or tend to their crops for the second
agricultural season in succession. Markets have also been
affected with access severely curtailed in some cases. As a
result, populations in both areas are now facing crisis levels of
food insecurity12, although limited access has prevented sector
partners from properly assessing the affected areas.
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Sector caseload for 2013: disaggregated numbers of affected populations and beneficiaries
Category

People in need

States

IDPs

Female

Total

1,665,500

790,000

639,500

1,429,500

Southern Kordofan

118,500

111,500

230,000

91,500

88,500

180,000

Blue Nile

42,000

45,000

87,000

42,000

45,000

87,000

Kassala, Gedaref and Red Sea

30,500

37,500

68,000

17,000

28,000

45,000

1,093,500

957,000

2,050,500

940,500

801,000

1,741,500

215,000

197,500

412,500

207,000

192,500

399,500

Abyei Area

16,000

14,000

30,000

16,000

14,000

30,000

Southern Kordofan

76,500

73,500

150,000

61,000

59,000

120,000

Blue Nile

12,000

13,000

25,000

12,000

13,000

25,000

319,500

298,000

617,500

296,000

278,500

574,500

Darfur

12,000

10,000

22,000

12,000

10,000

22,000

Kassala, Gedaref and Red Sea

17,000

48,000

65,000

15,000

30,000

45,000

29,000

58,000

87,000

27,000

40,000

67,000

Sub-total
Darfur

229,500

213,000

442,500

64,000

114,500

178,500

Southern Kordofan

136,000

124,000

260,000

108,000

92,000

200,000

Blue Nile
Kassala, Gedaref and Red Sea

Sub-total

Vulnerable Resident Host
Communities

Male

763,000

Sub-total

Nomads/Pastoralists

Female

902,500

Darfur

Refugees

Total

Darfur

Sub-total

Returnees

Targeted beneficiaries*

Male

5,000

5,000

10,000

5,000

5,000

10,000

205,000

251,000

456,000

30,000

75,000

105,000

575,500

593,000

1,168,500

207,000

286,500

493,500

Darfur

934,500

789,000

1,723,500

750,500

622,500

1,373,000

North Kordofan

142,500

121,500

264,000

142,500

121,500

264,000

South Kordofan

70,000

60,000

130,000

68,500

58,500

127,000

Blue Nile

96,000

104,000

200,000

96,000

104,000

200,000

270,000

330,000

600,000

144,000

122,500

266,500

Sub-total

1,513,000

1,404,500

2,917,500

1,201,500

1,029,000

2,230,500

Total

3,530,500

3,310,500

6,841,000

2,672,000

2,435,000

5,107,000

Kassala, Gedaref and Red Sea

*Note that in some cases, a beneficiary may initially receive assistance as an IDP and then, if the situation permits, may resettle/return to their village as a return beneficiary and perhaps later in
the year, be targeted for livelihood support as a vulnerable resident. Hence there is a certain amount of overlap between IDPs, returnees and vulnerable residents within the FSL sector numbers.

Improving security in parts of Darfur has encouraged modest
levels of IDP and refugee return during 2012, but large
numbers remain displaced and with limited livelihoods across
Darfur. Continued targeted interventions aimed at meeting
immediate food needs, restoring food production levels, and
building resilience and self-reliance of both conflict-affected
populations and the displaced will therefore be required in
2013.

conflicts need to be developed by sector partners in collaboration with relevant traditional leaders, government structures
and the communities.
Crop pests and livestock diseases
Good weather has led to the proliferation and outbreaks of
crop pests (locusts, worms, birds etc.) in Darfur and Kordofan areas. The magnitude of damage caused by the attacks
ranges from minor to severe in some locations. In 2012, the
National Plant Protection Department responded quickly in
an attempt to keep outbreaks under control. Despite these
efforts, crop yields in some areas are expected to be reduced
in 2013, and the most vulnerable households affected, will
require some assistance.

In other parts of Darfur, however, continued insecurity and
blockage of livestock migratory routes have led to crop destruction and increased conflict between farmers and pastoralists,
as both communities are forced into smaller areas. Activities to
reduce the frequency and magnitude of communal disputes/

Food security Darfur
Food secure households (HH), May '09 to May '12
By state (%, households,

residents
100%

North Darfur

Food aid flows to Darfur

IDPs)

Beneficiaries planned vs actually reached (millions)
100%

South Darfur

100%

West Darfur

Planned

Actual

4.0
3.5

80%

80%

80%

60%

60%

60%

40%

40%

40%

20%

20%

20%

1.5

0%

0%

0%

1.0

3.0

Source: WFP (2012), Food Security Monitoring System Reports

Jun-12

Sep-12

Mar-12

Dec-11

Jun-11

Sep-11

Mar-11

Dec-10

Jun-10

Sep-10

Mar-10

Sep-09

2.0

Dec-09

Feb-12

May-12

Nov-11

Feb-11

May-11

Nov-10

Aug-10

Feb-10

May-10

Nov-09

Aug-09

May-09

Feb-12

May-12

Nov-11

Feb-11

May-11

Nov-10

Aug-10

Feb-10

May-10

Nov-09

Aug-09

May-09

Feb-12

May-12

Nov-11

Feb-11

May-11

Nov-10

Aug-10

Feb-10

May-10

Nov-09

Aug-09

May-09

2.5
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More predictable is the spread and proliferation of livestock
diseases in Sudan. This proliferation is exacerbated by a range
of factors, including the disruption of livestock migratory and
trade routes, overconcentration of livestock over limited areas,
grazing and water stress, poor public veterinary services and
inadequate vaccination coverage. A pressing need is therefore to strengthen the Government’s ability to contain the situation and prevent or mitigate any future outbreak of disease.
Sector Outputs, Outcomes and Indicators
In pursuit of its four objectives, the sector will be guided by the
following priorities in 2013:
•

•

•

•
•
•

Provide support to meet the immediate needs of the
newly displaced persons and flood-affected households
through food assistance, while strengthening resilience
and self-reliance through the provision of agricultural and
livestock production inputs.
Support return and reintegration of displaced persons by
enhancing their food production capacity and engaging
them in safety net programmes and income generating
activities.
Support the diversification of livelihoods and assets of
IDPs, returnees and vulnerable host communities through
the pursuit of livelihoods strategies.
Provide assistance to nomads and pastoralists affected by
the blockage of migratory routes and inclement weather.
Promote community-based natural resource management.
Strengthen sector coordination and the capacity of
government line ministries in order to prepare them for
effective and timely response to future food security and
livelihoods emergencies.

Food SECURITY

FOOD SECURITY

3.6 326
million

people estimated to
require food aid in 2013

million

US$ estimated to be required
for food aid in Sudan in 2013

Risk analysis
Though the outlook for the 2012 harvest is good, there is a risk
of reduced yields in some areas due to displacement and crop
destruction by pests, floods and livestock. Furthermore, food
prices in 2013 are not expected to drastically decline below
the five-year average due to high production costs, increased
fuel and transport costs. Restrictions in cross-border trade
between Sudan and South Sudan will most likely continue in
2013, thereby limiting access to food and other basic household commodities by populations along border areas. There
are also risks of outbreaks of livestock diseases, especially in
areas where there will be congestion of livestock in search of
water and pastures during the dry season. Access to some
locations in South Kordofan, Blue Nile State and parts of
Darfur will most likely remain restricted, which will affect delivery of assistance and follow-up.

Sector monitoring plan
In collaboration with OCHA, the FSL Sector coordinators (FAO
and WFP), in liaison with key government line ministries, will
monitor performance of sector projects funded under the 2013
Work Plan and report on a quarterly basis. These reports will

Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Food Security and Livelihoods)
Objectives

1

Outcomes

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

• Food consumption of 3.6 million food-insecure • 100% of food insecure people supported.
people improved through provision of 270,000
metric tonnes of food assistance and cashbased food vouchers.

• Improved agricultural and livestock
production of target vulnerable
households.

• Crop production capacity of 58% of affected
population, i.e., 3,297,659 million people
(549,610 households) improved through provision of agricultural inputs and services.

2

• Livestock epidemic and endemic diseases
controlled for 11.7 million livestock belonging
to 468,000 households (2,808,000 people)
through vaccination and treatment in target
areas.
• Reduced environmental degradation,
especially around IDP and refugee
camps/settlements.

• Increased green/tree cover through afforestation or planting of 2 million tree seedlings by
10% of the affected population, i.e., 567,490
people (94,582 households) in target areas.

• 58% of affected population supported with
agricultural inputs and services.
• At least 30% of the 39 million livestock, i.e., 11.7
million livestock in targeted states supported
with production and veterinary services.

• At least 13% of the affected population
supported with tree seedlings, energy saving
technologies and other natural resources
management activities.

• Energy saving technologies and other natural
resources management activities promoted
in target areas targeting 3% of the affected
population, i.e., 170,247 people (28,375 households, three-quarters will be women headed
households).

3

4

Outputs

• Increased food consumption scores
and dietary diversity of food insecure
people.

• Improved capacity of government,
national NGO/ community based organisations (CBO) personnel to prepare and
effectively respond to food security and
livelihoods emergencies.
• Improved coverage of food security and
livelihoods needs.

• 1,000 personnel from government line ministers, CBOs and national NGOs trained. Men
and women will be given equal opportunities
to participate in the training.
• Reduced gaps and duplication of interventions.

• At least 1,000 personnel of government line
ministries, CBOs, NGOs trained in various
aspects of food security and livelihoods.
• At least 70% coverage of sector needs.
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Food security and livelihoods funding requirements by state
2013 FOOD SECURITY &
LIVELIHOODS
>1.0 m

LIBYA

d
Se
a

$10.0 - 39.9 m

NORTHERN

$40.0 - 100.0 m

$6.8 m

NILE

$106.3 m

> $100.0 m

NORTH DARFUR

$6.6 m

$0.3 m

$3.5 m
NORTH KORDOFAN

$100.6 m

CHAD

Re

RED SEA

$1.0 - 9.9 m

WEST
DARFUR

KHARTOUM

AL GEZIRA

KASSALA

ERITREA

$0.5 m

$0.7 m SENNAR GEDAREF
WHITE
NILE

$11.9 m
CENTRAL
DARFUR

$100.4 m
SOUTH DARFUR
CENTRAL
AFRICAN
REPUBLIC

$0.4 m

$43.1 m
$6.1 m
EAST
DARFUR

SOUTH KORDOFAN

$4.8 m

ABYEI

also be shared with the Government. In addition, the sector
will continue to use a matrix of achievements that has been
developed to collect information from partners in each of the
target states on a quarterly basis to gauge progress made
against set targets. A summary of each of the quarterly reports
will be shared with sector partners and discussed during sector
coordination meetings in order come with recommendations
for improvement of the process.

Linkages with other sectors
The FSL Sector will work closely with the Nutrition, WASH,
Health, Education, Protection and Governance, Infrastructure and Economic Recovery sectors in areas of assessments,
information sharing and implementation of activities on the
ground.

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

$15.4 m
BLUE
NILE

ETHIOPIA
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GOVERNANCE,
INFRASTRUCTURE AND
ECONOMIC RECOVERY

c

Sector objectives
1. Create economic opportunities (employment creation,
cash-for work, micro-finance, access to markets, and vocational skills training).
2. Develop governance capacity at regional, state and local
level for data collection, recovery planning, and coordination.
3. 	Assist socio-economic integration through urban and
regional planning, and conflict sensitive and sustainable
natural resource management.
4. Improve basic infrastructure for better access to affected
and at-risk populations by repairing, rehabilitating and
constructing transport infrastructure.
Key sector information
Lead agency

United Nations Development Programme

Government lead

Ministry of Finance and National Economy

Implementing agencies

ACTED, ADRA, AORD, BPWO, CRS, IFRC, ILO,
IOM, LABENA, MC Scotland, NIDAA, NORD,
PA, SAG, SC, Sibro, Sudan RC, UMCOR, UNDP,
UN-HABITAT, UNHCR, UNOPS, WVS, YCDO,
ZAWD.

Projects

27

Beneficiaries

4,971,000

Funds requested

$42,392,488

Funds requested per
priority level

High: 14 projects ($14,916,643 – 35%)
Medium: 13 projects ($27,430,845 – 65%)

Contact info

Pontus Ohrstedt: pontus.ohrstedt@undp.org
Chikako Kodama: chikako.kodama@undp.org
Hisham Alamir: 0122048300

The Governance, Infrastructure and Economic
Recovery (GIER) Sector
In 2012, the Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) approved a new
sector in which early recovery is pursued through a distinct set
of programme activities – this is the Governance, Infrastructure
and Economic Recovery (GIER) sector. The GIER sector, which
is divided into five sub-sectors (economic recovery, governance, natural resource management, urbanisation, and basic
infrastructure), will help communities to increase their capacity
to absorb returnees and to become more economically viable.
In doing so, the sector will contribute to creating an enabling
environment for durable solutions for displaced populations. This will be done from a community and/or area based
perspective, rather than by providing assistance to specific
groups, thereby focusing where return and reintegration take
place – in particular in Darfur. The sector will take into account
the Darfur Joint Assessment Mission, and will also engage with
other actors (outside the Work Plan) that are active in recovery and development work in specific locations (Darfur, Abyei,
South Kordofan and Blue Nile, particularly) for a more coherent and complete response that links humanitarian, recovery
and development goals wherever possible.

Sector needs analysis
Category

People in need
Female

Male

Targeted beneficiaries
Total

Female

Male

Total

Urban
communities
where returns/
reintegration are
likely

725,290

748,933

1,474,223

362,645

374,467

737,112

Rural communities where returns
are likely

679,933

680,342

1,360,275

33,967

340,171

680,138

89,936

98,279

188,215

44,68

49,140

94,108

Nomads/pastoralists
Total

1,495,159 1,527,554 3,022,713

747,580 763,777 1,511,357

Source: Numbers taken from the Sudan Census Bureau for Statistics, and extrapolated based
on project site locations entered into OCHA’s OPS. The calculations are specific to this sector.

The GIER Sector is sub-divided into thematic sub-sectors that
support an enabling environment for sustainable return and
encourage the “build back better” philosophy for the community as a whole.
Economic Recovery
Despite often facing considerable difficulties, since January
2011 203,000 Darfuri refugees and IDPs have returned to their
areas of origin. In Abyei, 49,000 people have returned to their
homes, while the remaining 56,000 displaced people have not
returned due to security concerns, a lack of livelihoods opportunities and access to basic services. In addition to problems
of insecurity and access to basic services, returnees often
struggle with the lack of livelihoods opportunities. Thus far,
the return process has been assisted mainly through shortterm humanitarian support, rather than by considerations
of how livelihoods are established and sustained in areas of
return. The economic recovery sub-sector will start to correct
this imbalance. In close coordination with the Food Security
and Livelihoods Sector, which will address more immediate
livelihoods needs through cash-for-work and similar programming, the GIER Sector will work with local communities to
identify ways of supporting sustainable economic activity. By
becoming economically more active, communities become
more resilient and stable, and provide settings that are conducive to durable solutions.
Local Governance and Planning
Improving the capacity of state and local government institutions will be an essential part of early recovery and will
support sustainable return in regions such as Darfur. Many
such institutions are inadequately equipped to deliver basic
services to at-risk populations. Furthermore, they do not have
the tools and capacities needed for the analysis, planning
and prioritisation of evidence-based, gender-balanced, and
conflict sensitive recovery. The result is a high level of mistrust
towards official institutions which generates social discontent
and undermines efforts at promoting sustainable peace and
ensuring durable solutions for returning populations. The early
recovery approach, outlined in this Work Plan, will see other
sectors engaging local authorities and line ministries, and
building capacity for service provision. This sub-sector will
complement these activities by supporting national and local
capacity in planning, decision-making, crisis prevention, and
preparedness management.
Natural Resource Management
Addressing environmental degradation and sustainable
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management of natural resources, and in particular water
and land, are critical challenges to recovery. Climate change,
desertification, and competition for increasingly over-exploited
water or land resources, has created poverty and often generated conflict, especially between pastoralists and agriculturalist populations. In Darfur, environmental degradation has
intensified in recent years, and combines with rapid population growth, urbanisation and weak environmental governance
to undermine the long-term prospects for sustainable peace
and development in the region.
Urbanisation
While a modest level of return has taken place in Darfur since
early 2011, at the same time the possibility of local integration
in urban areas appears more attractive to some IDPs, and is
being considered as a durable solution option by state level
and local authorities. The influx of IDPs in Darfur to the major
cities has contributed to a doubling of the urban population
since 2000, putting enormous pressure on the environment
and already limited urban services. This trend and the potential problems it brings require urgent attention, from both
sustainability and disaster risk reduction perspectives. Against
this background, urban planning becomes important in the
search for durable solutions for return and resettlement. For
cities to be sustainable and to adapt to population growth and
for returnees to have the opportunities to settle or resettle
in an environment that provides both essential services and
economic opportunities, appropriate planning policies and
frameworks need to be in place. Supporting state and local
level authorities responsible for these processes will therefore
be an important focus of the GIER Sector.

Basic Infrastructure
Basic infrastructure is crucial in the restoration of markets,
economic livelihoods and basic services, following periods
of conflict. Access to basic services is one of the critical
factors for displaced populations deciding whether to return
and is therefore an important component of durable solutions. In Blue Nile State and South Kordofan, road rehabilitation is urgently needed to facilitate humanitarian assistance,
to (keep) open routes to markets and to ensure markets are
functioning, even during times of conflict. Similarly, in Darfur
existing roads are in very poor condition, and most bridges
are dilapidated or destroyed. Spot rehabilitation, emergency
upgrades and maintenance of roads using community-based
construction techniques need to be prioritised and complemented by the rehabilitation of wadi-crossings, access roads,
and flood protection works. Such projects, as well as providing
sustainable community assets, are labour intensive and so will
serve to stimulate local economies.

Risk analysis
Critical risks that may affect the delivery of the GIER Sector
Response Plan include: limited access related to continued
insecurity and conflict; insufficient capacity of local government and local contractors; and insufficient donor funding for
early recovery interventions, which are longer term in nature,
and often fall outside of the scope of tightly regulated humanitarian budgets. The need for humanitarian donors to be flexible is essential for early recovery to work, for humanitarian
response to link adequately with development initiatives, and
for solutions that truly are durable.

Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Governance, Infrastructure and Economic Recovery)
Objectives

Outcomes
• Populations at risks have sustainable
livelihoods for co-existence.

Outputs
• Basic productive assets and tools improved
• Number of beneficiaries that receive vocational
and business skills training.

Indicators (with corresponding targets)
• Number of workforce (male and female)
employed i) short-term/temporary; ii) a longterm/permanent

• Number of beneficiaries that are engaged in an • % of households with livelihoods asset
employment activity.
• Number of livelihoods opportunities created at
community level

1

• Number of women and men with new vocational
skills.
• Local authorities illustrate an ability to
make district / regional plans from an
evidence base (data).

2

• Improved data collection and data and
information management, including sex/agedisaggregated data owned and managed by
the Government.

• Information on access to basic services available
in 9,000 villages in Darfur, SKS, BNS and Abyei.

• Number States with improved Dev./Recovery
plans, including attention to the gender dimen• Recovery risk and opportunities mapped for all
sion.
5 states in Darfur, including gender disaggre• Number of government / local authorities trained
gated information
in data collection and management.
• Recovery information system in place (4W-tool) • Number of government / local authorities with
• National government institutions with tools
data collection system in place.
and skills for effective recovery planning and
coordination.

3

• Communities vulnerable to environmental risks and climate change become
more resilient.

• Increased capacity of communities for conflict
sensitive and sustainable natural resource
management .

• Land planning improved in return and
reintegration communities.

• Increased capacity of the ministry of Planning
and Urban development.
• Urban and rural/regional land use and available.

4

• Basic services are accessible to crisisaffected and recovering communities;
and service providers can access
markets easily and maintain trading
opportunities (and economic opportunities).

• Road network and bridges constructed, rehabilitated and maintained.

• Number of communities with environmental
management plan.
• % of communities received environment awareness or training.
• Number of women-led environmental custodian
committee to target environmental issues.
• Number of States with improved land use plans.

• Markets rehabilitated.

• % of communities with improved access to
market (measured by the time to reach to
market).

• Local authority offices are rehabilitated to
working condition.

• Number of communities with improved infrastructure.
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gier funding requirements by state
2013 EARLY RECOVERY &
DURABLE SOLUTIONS
>0.5 m

LIBYA

d

Re

$0.5 - 0.9 m

a

Se

RED SEA

$1.0 - 4.9 m

NORTHERN

$5.0 - 10.0 m

NILE

$0.01 m

$0.2 m
> $10.0 m

$0.1 m

$5.5 m

KHARTOUM

$0.1 m

CHAD

$0.01 m

NORTH KORDOFAN

$9.6 m

$0.2 m

$1.6 m

NORTH DARFUR

WEST
DARFUR

AL GEZIRA

$0.2 m
WHITE
NILE

$5.0 m

CENTRAL
DARFUR

ERITREA

KASSALA

$0.01 m
GEDAREF

SENNAR

$0.1 m

$0.9 m
$11.9 m

SOUTH DARFUR
CENTRAL
AFRICAN
REPUBLIC

$1.3 m
$5.7 m

EAST
DARFUR

SOUTH KORDOFAN

ETHIOPIA

BLUE
NILE

$0.1 m

ABYEI

To mitigate these risks, sector partners will work closely
with federal and state governments to improve access and
strengthen national ownership. Partnering with national NGOs
and deploying national staff will address capacity limitations
and improve national ownership, in line with early recovery
principles.

Sector monitoring plan
The GIER Sector and sub-sectors will monitor overall outputs
by measuring performance against stated indicators for each
of the sector objectives quarterly throughout 2013. This will
require close engagement with all sector members to gather
and consolidate data and information on each of the indicators. The monitoring framework may need to be amended
to take into account different indicators that agencies and/
or NGOs use as part of their organisational business practice. Supported by the UNDP Crisis and Recovery Mapping
and Analysis (CRMA) project, the sector coordinator will also
provide a “4W mapping product (who does what, when and
where)” analysis for this sector, which will be updated quarterly.

Linkages with other sectors
Early recovery is a cross-cutting priority in the humanitarian coordination system. Cross-sector coordination on early
recovery will, therefore, be done through the Inter-Sector
Coordination Group convened by OCHA. The GIER Sector
will be an active member of the Inter-Sector Coordination
Group, chaired by OCHA, which supports and promotes early
recovery principles into the programming and response plans
of all sectors. The sector will provide early recovery advisory
support to the Humanitarian Coordinator and Humanitarian
Country Team, and will engage in the inter-sector forum to

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

promote early recovery across all other sectors, as illustrated in
the Action Plan of this document. In particular, the GIER sector
will link its efforts with the Refugee Multi-Sector, Returns and
Reintegration, Mine Action, and Food Security and Livelihoods
sectors, and will delineate a clear division of responsibility in
areas of potential overlap. Most importantly, with respect to
durable solutions, the Returns and Early Reintegration Sector
will continue to lead the work on refugee and IDP return, local
integration and resettlement.
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Health

f

Sector objectives

1. To ensure better access for vulnerable populations to quality primary health care (PHC) services and strengthen referral systems.
2. To strengthen national, state and local capacity to predict,
detect, prepare and respond to communicable disease
outbreaks and emergencies.
3. To reduce maternal and child morbidity and mortality
among vulnerable populations.
Key sector information
Lead agency

World Health Organization (WHO)

Government lead

Ministry of Health

Implementing
agencies

Almassar, ARC, CIS, COSV, CW, EMERGENCY, GOAL,
HAD, HAI, HRF, IMC UK, IRW, JUH, KPHF, Mercy
Malaysia, MERLIN, Mubadiroon, Muslim Aid, NCA,
NIDAA, OMO, PAI, PANCARE, RHF, RI,
SC, Sudan RC, TOD, UNFPA, UNICEF, WHO, World
Relief, WVS.

Projects

33

Beneficiaries

3,937,322

Funds requested

$75,383,641

Funds requested
per priority level

High: 15 projects ($60,998,083 – 81%)
Medium: 18 projects ($14,150,158 – 19%)

Contact info

Dr Jamshed Tanoli: tanolij@sud.emro.who.int
Dr Nageeb Ibrahim: ibrahimn@sud.emro.who.int
Randa Merghani: merghanira@sud.emro.who.int
Dr. Mohamed Hussein: Kassala772@gmail.com
0912690244

Sector needs analysis
People in need

Category

Targeted beneficiaries

Female

Male

IDPs and
returnees

1,256,850

1,308,150

2,565,000

1,256,850

1,30,8150

2,565,000

Affected
Host
communities

1,561,969

1,625,723

3,187,692

699,884

672,438

1,372,322

Total

Total

Female

2,818,819 4,495,842 5,752,692

Male

Total

1,956,734 1,980,588 3,937,322

During 2012, Sudan faced considerable health challenges and
humanitarian health needs continued to be high. This high
level of need is symptomatic of inadequate PHC services,
including for maternal and child health, as well as low health
workforce density and the poor health status of vulnerable

Management of health facilities in Darfur

[2]

Functioning facilities, 2012
facilities

%

1

Managed by
NGOs

281

39

2

SMOH

433

61

Total

714

100

714
facilities
[1]

Source: WHO (2012)

populations. Going into 2013, Darfur, South Kordofan, Abyei,
Blue Nile State and east Sudan, remain the priority areas. The
target populations are IDPs, refugees, returnees and affected
host populations in prioritised localities.
Health service access and delivery
Access to PHC services in Sudan has improved and now
reaches 80% of the population13. However, there are large
disparities between states, and people in urban areas are
better served than those in rural areas. Survey results showed
that only 57.7% of households in West Darfur had access to
basic health services, compared to 65.5% in South Darfur, 78%
in North Darfur and 80% in South Kordofan. The main reasons
for limited accessibility to health care services are linked to
security concerns and in some instances to the distance to the
health care facility. In addition, there are huge variations in the
distribution and quality of PHC services being provided. For
example, the percentage of facilities providing a basic PHC
package is 24% in Sudan as a whole, while it is 60% in Darfur,
due mainly to the presence of NGOs, 18% in Blue Nile, and
only 9% in South Kordofan. Due to staff shortages, or inadequate infrastructure, the percentage of non-functioning PHC
facilities is 14% countrywide and 28% in the Darfur region14.
Most PHC health facilities lack minimum medical equipment
and adequate infrastructure.
Human resources and information management
Human resources for health in Sudan, especially in the Darfur
region and in South Kordofan, Blue Nile State and Abyei, are
characterised by staff shortages and inequitable access. The
density of physicians, nurses and midwives is 1.23 per 1,000
people against the WHO benchmark of 2.28 per 1,000 people.
Health information systems in these areas are challenged by
fragmentation, duplication, inadequate numbers of trained
personnel, and a lack of advanced communication tools and
technologies needed for data collection, compilation and
analysis. While the Ministry of Health has developed numerous
health policies and strategies to address such shortcomings,
its ability to translate these into implementable programmes

Health Services and Indicators Darfur
Malaria incidence (per 10,000)

N.Darfur

S.Darfur

W.Darfur

8

Source: WHO (2012), Health Resource Availability Mapping System (HeRAMS), Early Warning and Response System (EWARS)
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Health SECTOR funding requirements by state
2013 HEALTH

LIBYA

d
Re

>1.0 m
$1.0 - 1.9 m

Se
a

RED SEA

$2.0 - 4.9 m

NORTHERN

$5.0 - 10.0 m

$1.1 m

NILE

$0.1 m
> $10.0 m

$8.7 m
$0.9 m

NORTH DARFUR

GEDAREF

AL GEZIRA

$12.4 m
WEST
DARFUR

$0.1 m SENNAR
WHITE
NILE

$5.9 m

CENTRAL
DARFUR

$14.8 m
SOUTH DARFUR

EAST
DARFUR

CENTRAL
AFRICAN
REPUBLIC

$6.1 m

ABYEI

at state and local levels is insufficient. This inability reflects an
underlying weakness in the organisation of the health system
as a whole and its management at all levels.
Women and child health
Women’s and children’s health remains a primary concern in
Sudan. While maternal and child mortality has declined in
past years15, more needs to be done to improve access to
and quality of maternal and child health interventions across
a continuum of care.
Reproductive health (RH) service coverage in PHC facilities
varies between 52% in North Darfur to 82% in West Darfur.
However, only 42% of health facilities provide basic emergency
obstetric care and the proportion of births attended by trained
birth attendants is 46%. Approximately 74% of women have
access to antenatal care, while only 18% of women receive
post-natal care. Pneumonia and diarrhoea still account for
most deaths in children under the age of five16. While the
national vaccination coverage rates have reached a level of

ETHIOPIA

BLUE
NILE

SOUTH KORDOFAN

$1.0 m

$0.9 m

$0.04 m

$12.1 m

$7.3 m

ERITREA

KASSALA

$0.7 m

NORTH KORDOFAN

CHAD

$2.9 m

KHARTOUM

$0.1 m

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

83% and 78% for Penta 3 and measles, the coverage in the
Darfur region is still below 50% as of September 2012. These
indicators show huge disparities across states and localities,
but are especially unfavourable in conflict and disaster prone
areas.
Communicable diseases
Sudan is overburdened with high morbidity and mortality from
communicable and vaccine-preventable diseases, particularly
in conflict-affected regions. During 2012, outbreaks of meningitis, measles, hepatitis, dengue fever, diphtheria and yellow
fever have been registered. It is likely that these outbreaks
have been exacerbated by the widespread flooding seen in
many parts of the country during 2012, which affected more
than 40,000 households. Emergency management functions (preparedness and response) will therefore need to be
strengthened at the national, state and locality level.

IMMUNIZATION
Immunization coverage (Jan-Sep 2012, Penta3)

Acute respiratory infection incidence (per 10,000)
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Mental health

•

Mental health services, despite their importance in conflict and
post-conflict situations, have a very low coverage in Darfur,
South Kordofan and Blue Nile State. There is no provision of
mental health care services in PHC facilities of West Darfur,
while it is provided only in 3% of PHC facilities in North and
South Darfur. Sector partners will therefore be encouraged to
include psychosocial support and mental health services in
their programmes

•

•

Build the capacity of the health workforce to achieve sufficient numbers of trained personnel with the right mix of
skills to respond to the health needs of vulnerable populations.
Mainstream cross-cutting themes such as gender, environment, early recovery and HIV/AIDS into all health
programmes.
Differentiate between the needs of women, girls, men
and boys.

Sector strategy

Risk analysis

The Health Sector’s response plan in 2013 revolves around
ensuring access by populations in need to a basic package
of PHC services (treatment of common diseases, provision of
drugs, immunisation, emergency obstetric and neonatal care,
antenatal care, and nutrition), and the strengthening of health
systems, including emergency preparedness and disease
surveillance. To realise its three objectives, the sector will:

The following risks to the Health Sector response plan have
been identified:

•

•

Increase utilisation and strengthen quality of primary and
first‐referral health care services by improving equity in
health service coverage and outcomes.
Improve emergency preparedness, risk reduction, disease
surveillance, and prevention and control of epidemicprone and communicable diseases.

•

•

•

Ongoing insecurity in Darfur and the border states may
limit humanitarian assistance and the delivery of health
services.
The lack of surveillance and timely detection may delay
responses to outbreaks, leading to excess morbidity and
mortality.
Declining donor interest may result in insufficient funding
of the sector.

Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Health)
Objectives

Outcomes

Outputs

• 80 % of the vulnerable population in
Darfur, Protocol Areas and east Sudan
have increased access to quality PHC
services.

• Increased number of PHC facilities providing
• % health facilities providing minimum basic packminimum basic package of PHC services. Target: age of heath care
60%.
• Baseline: 40%.
• Increased availability of trained health work• Target: 60%.
force. Target: 10%.
• % of population covered by functional health
• Availability of essential drugs and medical
facility
supplies in targeted health facilities. Target:
•
Baseline: 65%.
Zero stock out.
• Rehabilitation of non-functional health facilities. • Target: 75%.

• All communicable diseases outbreak
alerts or other emergencies are investigated and the response initiated within
72 hrs.

• Completeness and timeliness of reporting.
Target: 85%.

1

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

Target: 10%.

2

• Prepositioned material at state level. Target: 11
states.
• Trained rapid response teams in states and
localities. Target: 100 teams.

• % of communicable diseases outbreak alerts
or other emergencies are investigated and the
response initiated within 72 hrs.
• Baseline: 80%.
• Target:100%.

•
• Support provided to states for the establishment of emergency preparedness and response
plans. Target: 11 states.
•

Number of Emergency preparedness and
response plan developed and implemented by
states.
Baseline: 7

• Target: 11
• Increased availability of quality maternal • Increased number of health care facilities
• % of health facilities providing basic emergency
and child health services.
providing quality Emergency Obstetric Care
obstetric care
(EMOC) services in the targeted health facilities. • Baseline: 40%.
Target: 10%.
• Target: 50%.
• Availability of RH emergency kits , midwifery
delivery kits and supplies in all health facilities • % of births assisted by skilled birth attendant

3

providing basic EMOC. Target: zero stock out in • Baseline:45%.
health facilities providing basic EMOC.
• Target: 60%.
• Increased number of trained health personnel
• % of children under one year of age immunised
and midwives in targeted states. Target: 400
with Pentavalent 3 vaccine per state
midwives.
• Baseline: 80%.
• Increased immunisation services and coverage
• Target: 95%.
for women of child bearing age and children
under on year of age. Target: 5% increase in
• % of children under one year of age immunised
immunisation sites.
against measles per state
• Baseline: 70%.
• Target: 95%.
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Sector monitoring plan
The health sector will carry out two types of monitoring and
supervision. The first is the monitoring of sector project implementation. To this end, the sector coordinator together with
stakeholders will monitor the projects of randomly selected
sector partners twice a year in the field. Regular inter-sector
joint assessments will support this sector-level monitoring.
Secondly, sector response plan outputs and outcomes and
associated indicators will be monitored on a quarterly basis.
The results, in the form of quarterly monitoring reports, will be
shared with sector partners and the Ministry of Health in health
sector coordination meetings at central and state levels, and
actions recommended as appropriate. In addition, results
will be reviewed quarterly by OCHA as part of the Work Plan
reporting process.
Finally, quarterly bulletins will compile health sector achievements and challenges; data on health resources availability will
be collected and shared with all stakeholders through the quarterly Health Resources Availability Mapping System (HeRAMS)
report, and surveillance systems will indicate disease trends
and report on the health situation more generally.

Linkages with other sectors
The determinants of health reach beyond the boundaries of
health care and interact with other sectors, including education, emergency shelter, protection, nutrition and WASH.
Close linkages and coordination with these sectors – and with
other actors such as Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) and the
International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) which do
not participate in the Work Plan -- will ensure that the range
of personal, social, economic, and environmental factors that
influence a population’s health status are properly addressed.
The Health Sector will also work closely with the Governance,
Infrastructure and Economic Recovery Sector to support the
development of durable solutions to IDP and refugee return
and reintegration. This coordination and interaction will be
achieved through the established inter-sector coordination
mechanism.

Activities outside of the 2013 Work Plan
The work of the ICRC, MSF, state-level health ministries, and a
number of national and international NGOs is not included in
this Work Plan. In Darfur, it is estimated that the health needs
of some 1.74 million people are met by these actors.

LOGISTICS AND EMERGENCY
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

g

Sector objectives
1. Enhance coordination, predictability, timeliness and efficiency of logistics support and services to other sector
responses, and fill logistics operational gaps as required.
2. Enhance coordination, predictability, timeliness and efficiency of common telecommunications services.
3. Improve operational security environment for staff and
assets.
4. Improve emergency telecommunications preparedness
and contingency planning.
Key sector information
Lead agency

United Nations World Food Programme (WFP)

Government Lead Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC)
Implementing
agencies

UNHCR, WFP.

Projects

3

Beneficiaries

The humanitarian community, government bodies,
private institutions and civil society. UNHAS expects to
serve approximately 48,000 passengers from more than
180 organisations, including UN agencies, NGOs and
embassies; UNHAS facilitates the implementation of the
work of many UN and I/NGOs, thus indirectly assisting
many of the beneficiaries targeted under the 2013 HWP.

Funds required

$35,782,460

Funds required
per priority level

High: 2 projects ($35,140,939 – 98%)
Medium: 1 project ($641,521 – 2%)

Contact info

Katja Hildebrand (katja.hildebrand@wfp.org) (Logistics);
Denys Saltanov (denys.saltanov@wfp.org) (UNHAS);
Mark Phillips (mark.phillips@wfp.org) (ET)
Ahmed Gangari: Gangariahmed711@hotmail.com
0912871189

Sector needs analysis
Logistics
The demands of operating in Sudan require well managed and
coordinated common logistics services, information management, geographical information systems and mapping, supply
corridors and cross border processes. Sector level needs are
determined through surveys of logistics service users. Activities and responses are then developed to meet the varying
demands across the full range of field operations. WFP’s
response to this need is demand-driven and provided free of
charge or on a cost recovery basis.
UN Humanitarian Air Service (UNHAS)
The UN’s Humanitarian Air Service (UNHAS) aims to provide
and facilitate access to field and deep-field locations across
Sudan (primarily in Darfur and the border states), in support of
on-going humanitarian operations in Sudan. The need for an
air transport service throughout the country, and particularly in
the Darfur region, remains critical given the size of the country,
the remoteness of some of the regions served, and the restrictions of movement of humanitarian agencies working in insecure locations. Domestic commercial air transport is generally
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not available to deeper field locations, and where services
exist their reliability is often poor and their compliance with
maintenance and safety regulations cannot be guaranteed.
As seen throughout 2012, there remains a steady demand
for humanitarian air services with the number of passengers
standing at approximately 4,000 per month, which is expected
to remain the same during 2013. The passenger projection
is built on the current demand statistics and an increase in
numbers is expected if South Kordofan and Blue Nile states
become accessible to international humanitarian assistance.
Emergency Telecommunications
The UN and partners’ security telecommunications infrastructure in Sudan was established during 2003/4. In Sudan, this
infrastructure has been operated and maintained by WFP and
is covered by existing inter-agency cost shares. The Emergency Telecommunications Sector will provide data connectivity and security telecommunications services, as well as user
training when new emergencies occur and where gaps appear
– for example, if there is a new emergency in a new location or

LOGISTICS

LOGISTICS

MT of air freight carried by
UNHAS (Jan-Sep 2012)

passengers carried by UNHAS
(Jan-Sep 2012)

177 32,770
in an existing location without sufficient telecommunications
infrastructure.

Risk analysis
The Logistics and Emergency Telecommunications (LET)
Sector identifies the following risks to implementation of this
response plan:
•

Worsening security: to be mitigated by strict implementation of minimum operating safety standards, prepositioning, and increased use of air operations.

Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Logistics and Emergency Telecommunications)
Objectives

Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

LOGISTICS and UNHAS

1

• Coordinated, predictable, timely and efficient • Organise and chair regular Interlogistics response under the sector approach;
Agency Logistics Coordination
information management products support
meetings.
the operational decision-making process;
• Issue and circulate logistics informauninterrupted delivery of life-saving relief
tion management products on a
items to the affected population on behalf of
regular basis.
the humanitarian community, according to the
• Organise and conduct regular logistics
needs and service requests received by the
assessment missions.
humanitarian community.
• Provide common logistics services to
the humanitarian community.

• Number of Inter-Agency Logistics Coordination
meetings held (12).
• Number of information management products
shared, such as maps, sitreps, bulletins, snapshots,
dashboard, procedures, meeting minutes (40).
• Number of joint operations and assessments
conducted to enhance the effectiveness of the
humanitarian response (3).
• Number of organisations served (UNHAS / Logistics)
(150/10).
• Number of passengers (40,000).
• Number of destinations reached (60).
• Quantity (MT) of humanitarian cargo moved by air /
land (300/10,000).
• Number of service request forms processed vs
received (60/60).

EMERGENCY TELECOMMUNICATIONS (ET)
• Coordinated, predictable, timely and efficient • Organise and chair regular InterET response under the sector approach;
Agency ET Coordination meetings.
information management products support the • Issue and circulate ET information
operational decision-making process.
management products on a regular
basis.
2

• Organise and conduct regular ET
assessment missions.
• Standard operating procedures (SOPs)
developed/implemented.

• Number of Inter-Agency ET Coordination meetings
held.
• Number of information management products
shared, such as project plans, sitreps, maps of
services, standard operating procedures and meeting minutes.
• Number of operations and assessments conducted
to enhance the effectiveness of the humanitarian
response.
• COMCENs staff properly trained on standard
communications procedures.

• All humanitarian staff given comprehensive
• International radio trainer providing
training in all aspects of security telecommunihumanitarian staff with radio training
cations equipment and radio procedures.
and procedures.
3

4

• HF and VHF frequencies accorded to the
standard UN frequency, channel and callsign
allocation plan for the humanitarian community.

• Common radio frequencies and/or
licences issued by the government
regulatory telecoms authority in place.

• Capacity and equipment available to provide • Establish a contingency plan and
temporary services in one emergency location.
strategically preposition stock for one
emergency location.

• Number of UN and NGO staff trained on security
telecoms and radio communication procedures.
• Common radio frequencies and/or licences issued by
the government regulatory telecoms authority.

• Country contingency plan including ET component
to support one new location.
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unhas destinations
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Deteriorating road infrastructure: to be mitigated by
contingency planning with commercial transport companies, prepositioning, and increased use of air operations.
Limited commercial transport capacity: to be mitigated by
increased deployment of WFP’s fleet, including specialised trucks, and by prepositioning.
Restrictions on the import and licensing of communications equipment: to be mitigated by maintaining strong
relations with government telecommunications authorities.
Rapid deteriorating infrastructure due to severe environmental conditions: to be mitigated by repositioning
of backup information and communications technology
systems and spare parts.
Reduced donor support for sector activities: to be mitigated by an increased emphasis on fund raising for the
sector.

Sector monitoring plan
The LET Sector is an overarching support sector which aims
to facilitate the implementation of other sectors’ programme
activities. As a result, while the monitoring plan to evaluate
the project uses multiple measurable indicators, the methodology is reliant on the results of the organisations and
sectors supported. LET Sector participants’ feedback will be
continuously taken into consideration and the overall strategy
adapted to the requirements as required. Monitoring tools
include internal and external regular situation reports, training databases and evaluation reports, LET Sector performance
evaluations, and emergency telecommunications user satisfaction surveys. Regular sector coordination meetings, including
national partners, are held to exchange information, avoid
any duplication and identify potential gaps and requirements.
For humanitarian cargo movement and storage tracking, a
commodity tracking database will be used to ensure comprehensive data collection, analysis and reporting through the
sector.

Kadugli

o

Linkages with other sectors
Logistics common services and UNHAS air services are being
provided to the entire humanitarian community, and therefore
the LET sector will interact with all other sectors. However,
the relationship with the NFI/ES sector needs to be especially
close. While the NFI common pipeline will continue its surface
transport service to Darfur and other selected areas, WFP
will provide a similar service (including temporary storage) to
South Kordofan. WFP is the main logistics service provider for
humanitarian assistance in South Kordofan, which it manages
from its logistics hub in El Obeid.
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mine action

à

Sector objectives

1. To facilitate free and safe movement for humanitarian
operations through clearance of landmines and explosive
remnants of war (ERW).
2. To reduce the risk of injury from landmines and ERW and
facilitate the reintegration of victims through targeted
mine risk education and victim assistance interventions.
3. To strengthen and support the management and operational capacities of the national authorities and implementing partners to enable them to address the socioeconomic impact of landmines and ERW.
Key sector information
Lead agency

United Nations Mine Action Service-Sudan

Government lead

National Mine Action Center (NMAC)

Implementing
agencies

AAR Japan, FPDO, ISRA, JASMAR, Mines Advisory
Group, NMIAD, RHF, Sibro, TACO, UNMAS, ZAWD.

Projects

18

Beneficiaries

1,483,934

Funds required

$12,388,935

Funds required per High: 8 projects ($8,970,913 – 72%)
priority level
Medium: 10 projects ($3,418,022 – 28%)
Contact info

Jennifer Ismat: jenniferi@unops.org
Ali Ibrahim: alii@unops.org
Abdalmium Mohamed: monemze@yahoo.com
0912846141

Sector needs analysis
Over twenty years of conflict between north and south Sudan
ended in 2005. The conflict left many people in Sudan at risk
from landmines and other ERW. Mines were laid along roads,
in villages, in proximity of wells and arable land. The general
perception that roads are mined has led to road closures -many of them have not being used for the past 20 years, which
represents a considerable economic and humanitarian cost.
In order to establish the areas in immediate and urgent need
of mine action activities, a prioritisation process in Sudan has
been undertaken through a series of consultations with all
relevant mine action stakeholders. As a result, the main areas
of contamination in Sudan are South Kordofan, Blue Nile
State, and the states along the eastern borders with Eritrea
and Ethiopia (Red Sea, Gedaref and Kassala). Darfur also
contains explosive remnants of war, which are addressed by
the UNMAS Ordnance Disposal Office in support of UNAMID.
In mid-2011, the conflict in South Kordofan and Blue Nile
state increased the number of ERWs in Sudan. With no access
to these areas for survey and clearance in 2012, it has been
impossible to determine the level of contamination and, moreover, to remove these hazards which can cause more injuries
and fatalities. The threat in these areas was compounded by
the heavy rains in 2012, which can wash mines and ERWs into
areas that were previously uncontaminated, thereby making it
more difficult to assess the location of these hazards. Many
roads remain contaminated with mines and ERWs from previous conflicts and, therefore, it is difficult for humanitarian aid
to access those populations with the most needs. Support to

Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Mine Action)
Objectives

Outcomes

Outputs

• Free and safe movement for mine/ERW
impacted communities.

• Released land through survey and clearance of • Number of open hazards* addressed through
survey and clearance.
minefields, dangerous and suspected hazardous
areas as well as of routes in support of humani- • Routes for humanitarian and development activitarian activities.
ties with a focus on South Kordofan and Blue Nile
• Assessed and verified routes (at least two access State (as needed by partners).
routes) for safety to support all humanitarian
and development activities General Mine Action
Assessment through community liaison.

• MRE mitigates risks of mine/ERW accidents and Victim Assistance empowers
survivors.

• Relevant and useful information on the situation • 200,000 individuals at-risk targeted / reached
and risks of landmines and ERWs disseminated
through mine risk education and/or community
to IDPS, returnees and other at-risk populations
liaison projects (direct).
to promote safe behaviour among these target • 1,000 mine/ERW survivors and their families
groups is delivered.
(direct and indirect).
• Needs assessment to collect current information
on landmine and ERW survivors (sex and age
disaggregated) conducted.

1

2

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

• Support to mine/ERW survivors in terms of
social reintegration, health, psychological and
economic empowerment provided.
• Increase in capacity of partners in Victim Assistance and MRE.
• Increased national capacity for a
sustainable mine action programme in
Sudan until Sudan is free of landmines
and ERW.

3

• Management capabilities of the NMAC in the
• Number of workshops by topic including cross
field of coordination, planning, priority setting,
cutting issues of gender and environmental
information management, cross cutting issues of impact
gender, and environmental impact, supervision • 500 individuals, both men and women, benefitand quality assurance and reporting through
ting from capacity building/advocacy workshops
on-the-job training and workshops strength(direct).
ened.
• National authorities in fulfilling the obligations under the Mine Ban Treaty and CRPD
supported.
• Technical and financial support to national
NGOs operating in mine action sector to
strengthen sustainable local capacity provided.

* An open hazard is identified as an area that may contain a threat of mines/ERW and has not been addressed yet.
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Mine ACtion SECTOR funding requirements by state
2013 MINE ACTION
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REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

mine action will therefore contribute to a reduction in humanitarian needs.

in those areas, and will certainly hinder any further development initiatives undertaken in the area.

Furthermore, the relative lack of donor support has left the
eastern states persistently vulnerable to the effects of mines
and ERWs. The border between Sudan and Eritrea and Ethiopia has a substantial presence of mines and ERWs, making it
difficult for communities to move safely and for any development to take place. Disregarding the problem of mines and
ERWs in the east of Sudan will most likely result in an increased
number of victims due to the nature of the moving populations

In 2013, the Mine Action Sector will continue to conduct survey
and clearance and mine risk education (MRE) in areas in which
there are suspected or known hazards. Furthermore, the sector
will implement victim assistance projects in order to address
the increasing number of victims due to mine and ERW related
accidents.

Victims of landmines and explosive remnants of war
556 people killed by landmines/ERW Aug 2002 to Sep 2012

The estimated annual financial requirement for the continuation of the humanitarian mine action in Sudan at current levels
of activity is $12,388,935.
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Risk analysis
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The possibility of continued conflicts in areas such as South
Kordofan and Blue Nile states, almost inevitably leads to an
increased number of ERW left behind. This will remain a threat
to local populations, IDPs, refugees and aid workers.
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Weather conditions, such as heavy rainfall, leading to flooding
can cause mines and ERW to be washed from known hazardous areas to previously uncontaminated areas. Routes that
were once thought of as safe for travel become hazardous.
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Sector monitoring plan
On a monthly basis, the Mine Action Sector partners will
provide a short narrative update to the sector coordinator for
compilation. The narrative will include outputs to date which
will be measured against the sector’s output-level objectives.
In addition the cluster will meet monthly to discuss monitoring and evaluation of the project to determine the outputs
as measured against the indicators. A strategy will be developed to measure the impact of the work that the sector has
completed.
In addition, the mine action sector will make efforts to collect
data on gender and environmental impact as part of its
commitment to monitor these cross-cutting issues.
The Mine Action Sector will review and updates its portfolio of
projects quarterly to reflect evolving needs, new actors, and
changes in the division of labour within the sector.

Linkages with other sectors
Mine Action is a cross-cutting issue for all sectors working in
areas contaminated by mines or ERWs, where mine action will
feature as a mandatory part of the logistics operations. In addition, sectors working on returns, durable solutions and early
recovery interventions must ensure that populations returning
to their homes can do so safe from the dangers of mines and
ERWs. In certain areas this will not be possible without clearance activities and mine risk education. In these cases mine
risk education teams will be able to support other sectors by
providing information to at-risk communities about mitigating the chances of mine/ERW accidents. Similarly, agriculture, livestock herding, and some kinds of economic activity
cannot take place in contaminated areas unless the land is first
cleared, and populations equipped with an understanding of
the risks and dangers of mines and ERWs. At a different level,
the Mine Action Sector will work with the Health Sector to
facilitate psychological, physical, and socio-economic reintegration support for victims of landmine/ERW accidents.

Activities outside of the 2013 Work Plan
There are several victim assistance organisations that implement sustainable strategies for persons with disabilities in
Sudan. There have been over 1,800 victims of landmines/ERW
(556 killed; 1,310 injured) reported in the past decade alone,
including men, women and children. The majority of victims
are men and boys, in part because they tend to travel into
areas farther from their homes, which may be contaminated by
mines/ERW, and in part because they are more present than
women and girls in combat zones. A common misconception
is that the needs of a victim are only at the moment of the
accident however survivors must live with the consequences
of those accidents for a lifetime. Thus victim assistance is an
on-going service provided by the Mine Action Sector.
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NON FOOD ITEMS AND
EMERGENCY SHELTER

b

Sector objectives
1. To provide needs-based and timely emergency shelter
and non-food items to people affected by conflict and
disaster, returnees and other vulnerable populations whilst
reducing dependency and supporting early recovery.
2. To facilitate coordination, timely information sharing and
capacity building amongst all partners and stakeholders
in the sector.
3. To expand the provision of environmentally-friendly and
locally acceptable transitional shelter, using regionally
produced and/or externally sourced materials.
Key sector information
Lead agency

UNHCR ES/NFI Project

Government lead

Humanitarian Aid Commission

Implementing
agencies

AORD, AOSCD, CIS, CRS, CW, DDA, DWHH, El
Ruhama, GFO, GOAL, HAI, INTERSOS, IOM, JASMAR,
KSCS, NCA, NIDAA, NOHS, NRDO, Oxfam America,
Plan, PODR, RDN, SAG, SC, Sudan RC, TEARFUND,
UNHCR, UPO, World Relief)17

Projects

35

Beneficiaries

1,629,768

Funds required

$26,106,556

Funds required per High: 12 projects ($ 11,293,793 – 49%)
priority level
Medium: 23 projects ($ 14,812,763 – 51%)
Contact info

Nevins Saeed, NevinsS@unops.org;
Geoff Wordley geoffjw@unops.org
Mohamed Ahmed Omar Koon91@yahoo.com
0912620071

Sector needs analysis
Category

Number of people in need
Female*

Male*

Total

People served from the NFI
common pipeline for Darfur

495,000

165,000

660,000

People served from partners
own NFI stocks (not CP)

112,500

37,500

150,000

People receiving transitional
shelters

90,000

30,000

120,000

524,826

174,942

699,768

1,222,326

407,442

1,629,768

People served from the Sudan
contingency stockpile for the
NFI and ES Sector (RoS)
Total

*This disaggregation is based on the assumption that 75% of NFI/ES beneficiaries are women
and young children.

During 2012, Sudan continued to face challenges that required
the intervention of life-saving non-food items and emergency
shelter (NFI and ES) assistance to vulnerable populations, of
which an estimated 75% are women and children, in Darfur
and other states in the rest of Sudan. Darfur is still characterised by large-scale displacement with an estimated 1.4 million
people in IDP camps receiving food aid throughout the region.
The sector continued to respond to the needs of displaced
people in Darfur, providing immediate, life-saving NFI and ES
items, based on assessed needs. NFI and ES needs of the war
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NFI & ES SECTOR funding requirements by state
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affected population in east Jebel Mara, which has not received
humanitarian assistance for the past two years due to lack of
access, are expected to be high when access is regained. The
sector is liaising with IOM for an assessment of NFI needs of
populations that are accessible in some areas of eastern Jebel
Marra where access has been granted.
Continued fighting in South Kordofan and Blue Nile states
has displaced a large number of people. According to HAC,
in government-controlled areas in the two states the number
of people displaced or seriously affected by the conflict at
the end of June 2012 was 274,000 (207,000 in South Kordofan and 68,000 in Blue Nile). For SPLM-N-controlled areas,
information from a number of sources indicates that there are
around 420,000 severely affected people (350,000 in South

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

Kordofan and 70,000 in Blue Nile). To-date, the sector has
provided NFI and ES assistance to some 13,000 vulnerable
households (78,000 people) in government-controlled areas in
South Kordofan State, since humanitarian access was granted
in July 2012. The tripartite (the African Union, the League of
Arab States and the United Nations) with the Government of
Sudan and the SPLM-N, may meanwhile open further access
to conflict-affected civilians in South Kordofan and Blue Nile,
including those in SPLM-N controlled areas previously cut off
from external assistance.
The gains made in the negotiations in Addis Ababa between
Sudan and South Sudan, combined with the end of the rainy
season, are expected to pave the way for new returns in Abyei,
which will also require NFI and ES assistance. Returnees repre-

Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Non Food Items and Emergency Shelter)
Objectives

Outcomes

Outputs

• Households in need receive timely
non-food items and emergency shelter
items.

• Assessments, verification, distributions, manage- • 50, 000 pre-existing IDP households in need
ment of pipelines, procurement, transport and
receive timely non-food items and emergency
storage.
shelter.

1

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

• Number of newly displaced households in need
receive non-food items and emergency shelter.
• Returnees in need receive non-food items and
emergency shelter.

2

• 100 % of identified gaps and overlaps
• Planning, identification of and coordination of
are addressed through effective coordisolutions to gaps and overlaps in activities and
nation and timely information sharing.
geographical coverage, fund raising, training
initiatives, distribution reporting, and stock
reporting.

• At least 50 % of gaps identified and new partners
identified to fill in the gaps.
• Number of partners attending Sector coordination meetings.
• At least 80 sector coordination meetings held.
• At least 30 training sessions for stakeholders.
• At least 24 regular sector reports issued.

3

• 20,000 long-term IDPs and returnees are • Procurement and distribution of environmenprovided with environmentally friendly
tally-friendly shelter materials, demonstratransitional shelters .
tion and/or training on alternative building
techniques.

• • At least 10,000  long-term IDP and returnee
households receive environmentally friendly
transitional shelters .
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sent an important caseload for NFI and ES Sector assistance
since proper provision of shelter and NFI assistance will help
to stabilise the returns. During the first half of 2012, the Return
and Reintegration Working Groups (RRWG) verified the voluntary return of 37,444 IDPs and 1,145 refugees in various parts of
Darfur, since the beginning of the year. The trend, which builds
on similar rates of return in 2011, is expected to continue in
2013, requiring intervention by the sector to assist newly
returned households with NFI kits providing a basic minimum
of domestic goods.

•

Since the NFI items are not intended for long-term use, the
sector plans to continue renewal distributions in 2013 (jerry
cans, plastic sheets, blankets and sleeping mats) for long-term
IDPs. The blanket distribution of these items, however, known
as seasonal distributions under the geographical ABC priority system, will be discontinued. (The system was introduced
in 2010 for better targeting, resulting in gradual reductions in
distributions from 355,000 households in 2010 to 70,000 for
the 2012 winter season). In 2013, renewal distributions will be
available for 50,000 households throughout the year based on
needs only.

•

During 2012, the sector refocused on the provision of transitional shelters to long-term IDPs to provide durable shelters
and to reduce the dependency that has been built up over
the years on seasonal distribution. In 2012, 80,000 households
were targeted for NFI distribution in preparation for the rainy
season (although only 67% of this target was achieved due to
restrictions on the movement of NFIs) and 70,000 for the winter
season, whilst sector partners planned the provision of transitional shelters to some 16,000 households. In 2013, the sector
will introduce criteria for the renewal distributions based on
needs assessments only rather than geographical information.
The inauguration of the Darfur Regional Authority (DRA), and
the focus on transition to early recovery activities among stakeholders, has increased the demand for durable solutions to be
found for displaced people. The sector strategy of reducing aid
dependency by increasing the provision of transitional shelters
with capacity building for self-reliance will be strengthened in
2013 in support of the newly created Governance, Infrastructure and Economic Recovery Sector objectives.
In 2013, the sector aims to maintain emergency preparedness
for response to returnees, displaced and disaster-affected
populations (floods and fire are the main causes of destruction of households) in Darfur and the rest of Sudan (within
the Sudan Contingency Plan). Local procurement, although
utilised wherever possible, is not always the best option and
international procurement lead times for NFI and ES stocks
range from three to six months. Early funding for procurement
and timely prepositioning will continue to be instrumental in
providing for an effective response in 2013.

Sector strategy
Given the foregoing needs, to realise its three objectives in the
coming year the NFI and ES Sector will:

•

•

•

•

•

•

Ensure an emergency response capacity within the sector
is maintained for the Darfurs and the rest of Sudan.
Provide immediate, life-saving ES and NFI items, based
on assessed needs, to populations newly displaced as a
result of conflict or natural disasters, or those in rural and
newly accessed areas to protect them from the elements.
Support IDP returnees, both spontaneous and organised,
in accordance with the returns framework and based on
assessed needs.
Provide key seasonal replenishment items to long-term
and vulnerable IDPs, prioritising those most in need.
Strengthen capacity building of national NGO partners
and local counterparts.
Promote sustainable projects among long-term IDPs with
the provision of environmentally-friendly shelter materials
and training in building techniques.
Secure early funding for the timely procurement of essential stocks to prevent pipeline delays or breaks; secure
timely funding to support all other sector activities.
In the rest of Sudan, remain on standby to support the
Government of Sudan and HAC in their response to emergencies, in a finite capacity and as a provider of last resort
with reference to the Contingency Plan 2012/13.

Risk analysis
The NFI and ES Sector identifies the following risks to implementation of this sector response plan:
•
•
•
•
•

Insecurity increases, further limiting access and impeding
activities.
Lack of partners to distribute common pipeline items in
identified areas of need.
Lack of funding for partners to implement efficient sector
coordination.
Lack of funding for sector partners to increase provision of
transitional shelters (durable solutions).
Bureaucratic impediments otherwise limit operations of
NFI and ES projects and/or partners.

To mitigate these risks, the sector will place a strong emphasis
on the identification of national partner organisations, and on
resource mobilisation for sector partners.

Sector Monitoring Plan
A specialist officer has been recruited to establish a monitoring and evaluation system within the sector. Needs assessment is always conducted prior to distribution, and post
distribution monitoring is required at the completion of distributions. Response activities, including newly displaced caseloads, disaster-affected populations, returnees and seasonal
replenishments, are tracked and published to the partners on
a monthly basis. In order to fully represent the sector activities, input on distribution figures from all sector partners is
collected monthly. Fortnightly sector coordination meetings
are held at the state level in three of the Darfur states and in
Khartoum for the rest of Sudan facilitate coordination, timely
information sharing and capacity building amongst all partners
and stakeholders. This activity ensures that beneficiaries are
being effectively supported while funding is used efficiently.
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The provision of environmentally friendly shelter is tracked by
partner reports on distribution figures on a quarterly basis.

Linkages with other sectors
The NFI and ES Sector interventions are closely linked with
food distribution by WFP (FSL Sector), the activities of the new
Logistics and Emergency Telecommunications Sector, and
with the provision of other non-food items not provided by the
common pipeline such as soap and mosquito nets, distributed
by the Protection and WASH Sectors. The NFI and ES Sector
will engage in dialogue with these other sectors to better align/
coordinate all NFI distributions to vulnerable populations.

Activities outside of the 2013 Work Plan
HAC at federal and state levels provides NFIs for small-scale
disasters (mainly floods). The NFI and ES sector continues to
coordinate with HAC at both federal and state levels in the
case of response to large-scale disasters. The sector, as the
“provider of last resort” for the rest of Sudan, participates in all
inter-agency responses to disaster involving thr Government
of Sudan, UN agencies and NGOs.
The International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) provides
NFIs mainly to people displaced as a result of conflict, as does
the International Federation of the Red Cross (IFRC), which
operates through the Sudanese Red Crescent Society (SRCS).

nutrition

h

Sector objectives

1. Contribute to improved access to quality management of
acute malnutrition for populations with critical nutrition
situations or conflict affected areas.
2. Contribute to strengthening of Ministry of Health (MOH)
and partners capacity to identify, prepare for and mitigate
nutrition problems in emergencies.
3. Increase access to evidence based and high impact
preventative nutrition services by empowering communities and finding durable solutions.

Key sector information
Lead agency

United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)

Government lead

Nutrition Directorate, Ministry of Health

Implementing
agencies

AMVO, ARC, CIS, COSV, CW, GOAL, HAI, IMC UK,
JUH, KPHF, MERLIN, NCA, RI, SAN, SC, Sibro, Sudan
RC, TEARFUND, TOD, UNICEF, WFP, WHO, World
Relief, WVS.

Projects

24

Beneficiaries

2,472,231

Funds requested

$48,576,455

Funds requested
per priority level

High: 14 projects ($42,891,527 – 88%)
Medium: 10 projects ($5,769,535 – 12%)

Contact info

Susan Lillicrap: slillicrap@unicef.org
Dr. Wafaa Badawi: wafaabed@yahoo.com, 0122227869

Sector needs analysis
People in need

Category

Female

Male

Targeted beneficiaries
Total

Female

Male

Total

Children with
Moderate Acute
Malnutrition
(MAM)19

753,120

753,120

1,506,240

94,680

94,680

189,360

Children with
Severe Acute
Malnutrition

244,915

244,915

489,830

50,000

50,000

100,000

Pregnant
and lactating women
(PLW) in
conflict
affected
states20

487,698

-

487,698

171,889

-

171,889

1,005,491

1,005,491

2,010,982

1,005,491

1,005,491

2,010,982

Children
under five
in conflict
affected
States21
Total

2,491,224 2,003,526 4,494,750

1,322,060 1,150,171 2,472,231

Localised surveys conducted in the Darfur region and Gedaref
State in 2012 show that the nutrition situation has remained
largely unchanged. The nutrition sector is characterised by
seasonal trends and is above the 15% international emergency
threshold for acute malnutrition in the majority of locations.
Of the 19 surveys conducted in Darfur region so far during
2012, global acute malnutrition (GAM) results range from a
low of 7.3% (South Darfur, post-harvest) to a high of 32.4%
(North Darfur, during the hunger gap). Four surveys have
been conducted outside of Darfur (three in Gedaref State and

Nutrition Services and Indicators
Number of Darfur nutrition centres

Severe acute malnutrition (SAM) admissions

Therapeutic ● and supplementary ● feeding centres
350
290 290

300
250
200

217 227
206 208

238

216 212

227

247

National admissions per month (in thousands)
321

311 317 318

335

350

10
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8
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Source: Ministry of Health, UNICEF (2012)
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NUTRITION SECTOR funding requirements by state
2013 NUTRITION
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one in the Abyei Administrative Area), showing GAM rates in a
range of 13.1% - 28.1%. Annual caseload of GAM is estimated
at approximately 1.5 million children, including a little under
500,000 children suffering from severe acute malnutrition
(SAM). At the national level one in three children are stunted
(both moderately and severely), translating to a burden across
the country of approximately 1.9 million children who are
unlikely to ever reach their full potential in terms of physical
and intellectual development. The Millennium Development
Goal hunger indicator of ‘underweight’ is at 32% nationally
against a target of 16%22 . Survey results consistently show that
younger children are most likely to be malnourished and causal
analysis data show that diarrhoea, illness and giving water to
infants at an early age (i.e. less than six months) are major risk
factors for severe acute malnutrition.
During 2012 there has been continued insecurity in some locations, particularly South Kordofan and Blue Nile states and in
some areas of Darfur. Nutrition data is unavailable for these

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

areas due to lack of access for humanitarian actors. The nutrition situation in these areas, however, is likely to be poor due
to the disruption of usual cultivation and coping strategies. In
South Kordofan, average monthly admissions per center for
SAM have increased in 2012, as compared to 2011, signifying
a rise in the case-load. At the end of July, the number of SAM
cases admitted in South Kordofan is four times higher than for
the same month in 201123. Results from one localised survey
conducted in January (post-harvest) in the Abyei Area, south
of the river Kiir, show a precarious situation with a GAM rate
well above emergency thresholds and an elevated prevalence
of SAM, both according to weight for height and mid-upper
arm circumference measurements (MUAC). In addition, the
majority of states outside of conflict zones are carrying a high
humanitarian burden in terms of malnutrition, and according
to available national-level data only four of 15 states24 in Sudan
have a GAM prevalence below the 15% emergency threshold.
A range of interventions are being implemented by partners
on the ground to address these needs including integrated
blanket supplementary feeding to address moderate malnutri-

levels of malnutrition

feeding center management

Selected location nutritional survey results (Jun-Jul 2012)

Number of functioning therapeutic feeding centers, by management
(June 2012)
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Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Nutrition)
Objectives

1

Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

• Increased quality and coverage of feed- • 100,000 cases of SAM treated.
ing programmes treating both severe
• 396,044 cases of moderate acute malnutrition
and moderate malnutrition.
treated (SFP: 240,504; IBSFP:155,540)25.
• Nutrition supplies supplied.
• 80% of supported feeding centres meeting
• Supportive supervision and monitoring
carried out.

performance indicators.

• Increased number of under five children, pregnant and lactating women and older people with
acute malnutrition treated during 2013.
• Number of states where supported feeding
centres meet performance indicators26 in every
month of 2013.
• Coverage is >50% in rural areas, >70% in urban
areas, >90% in camps27.

• Rapid nutrition assessments carried out. • More than 80% of Nutrition surveys with quality • Number of states with accurate nutrition surveilscore less than 15% plausibility.
lance data available during 2013, by type:
• Community nutrition surveillance
operational.

2

• Training on nutrition both emergency,
preventative and treatment carried out.

• Minimum five states with Community nutrition
surveillance functioning and regularly reporting
every two months.

• Nutrition surveys with quality score less than 15%
plausibility.

• Effective response for nutrition in
emergencies.

• Feeding centre data monthly available for all
states.

• Community nutrition surveillance functioning and
regularly reporting six times per year.

• Increase in the number of emergency
nutrition programmes.

• 25 nutrition projects implemented
o Number of OTP

(Baseline five during 2012).

(Baseline: three Darfur states).
• Feeding centre data monthly available.

o Number of SC

(Baseline: nine during 2012).

o Number of SFP

• Number of project identified, implemented and
monitored as per the international and national
standards by all stakeholders.

o Number of IBSFP.

(Baseline 15, 2012).
• Number of feeding centres opened in response
to nutrition situation during 2013, by type: OTP;
SC; SFP; IBSFP28.

3

• Infant and young child feeding counsel- • 43,849 women reached in prevention programs. • Number of women reached through prevention
ling and behaviour change communica- • 2% reduction in global acute malnutrition.
programmes.
tion.
• Reduction in malnutrition among children under
• Provision of Vitamin A to children under
two years as measured by community nutrition
five.
surveillance.
• Provision of iron and folic acid and
Vitamin A to women.
• Support nutrition education sessions
• Multi-sectoral interventions to prevent
malnutrition.

tion, nutritional support for older people, treatment of severe
acute malnutrition and Nutrition Impact and Positive Practice
(NIPP) circles, aimed at identifying key causes of malnutrition and finding viable solutions to reduce the occurrence of
malnutrition and to ameliorate its consequences. As of the
end of September 2012 there are a total of 378 out-patient
therapeutic centres and 89 in-patient centres for the treatment
of SAM, and 270 supplementary feeding centres (SFC) for the
treatment of moderate acute malnutrition (MAM).
The number of nutrition partners present in Sudan is limited
and has reduced during 2012 due to operating restrictions in
key areas (such as east Sudan, parts of Darfur and the border
states). There are few national NGOs who are experienced in
nutrition interventions. There are still fewer partners operating
outside of conflict zones in states where malnutrition is above
emergency thresholds.
This situation clearly shows that significant humanitarian needs
remain across the country and are potentially deteriorating in
some areas. Although current malnutrition prevalence data is
not available from conflict-affected states, the need in those
areas is likely to be greatest due to the presence of multiple
aggravating factors (including high market prices for food,
disruption of normal cultivation/seasonal migration patterns,
as well as insecurity caused by the conflict). The nutrition situation needs to be closely monitored in the event that an intervention needs to be intensified.

Risk analysis
Better than average rains and a predicted good harvest mean
that the outlook for nutrition interventions in Sudan in 2013 are
better than in 2012. That said, food prices are predicted to rise
during 2013 which has the potential to decrease food availability at the household level, especially for populations reliant on
market purchase for the greater part of their food. Although
many areas have experienced flooding this is unlikely to have
a negative impact on nutrition and the harvest. The continued
conflict and insecurity in South Kordofan, Blue Nile and Darfur
continue to have a negative impact on nutrition as provision of
basic services is limited, markets are and cultivation have been
affected. It is still unclear how this has affected the nutritional
situation, but many of these areas had critical rates of malnutrition prior to the conflict and these populations are likely
now to be even more vulnerable to malnutrition. Government
investment in nutrition is making slow progress. As international NGO’s pull out some community-based management
of acute malnutrition (CMAM) services for SAM have closed
as the government is unable to take over the running of these
facilities, including the payment of staff to continue these
services.
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Sector monitoring plan
The Ministry of Health (MoH) manages the nutrition feeding
centre database that contains information on the numbers
people treated through the programmes and the performance
indicators, as reported by all partners on a monthly basis. This
includes monitoring and tracking the number and proportion
of children who die or are cured having left the programme,
as well as the number of those who left the programme early
(defaulted). There are internationally agreed minimum standards that all well-performing centres should reach29. This
allows the performance of the feeding centres to be monitored and targeted interventions can be applied to improve
performance and outcomes in specific feeding centres.
The nutrition situation is monitored through rapid nutrition
assessments, localised nutrition surveys and community nutrition surveillance which are undertaken by the MoH in collaboration with other sector partners. This allows the nutrition
situation to be well monitored identifying any deterioration in
nutritional situation.
The information is shared through a number of nutrition
updates, including the WFP Sudan monthly situational report,
state monthly nutrition updates, and quarterly nutrition
updates from the MOH. Monitoring and sharing of the data
and reports will be disseminated through the bi-weekly nutrition sector meetings in Khartoum and the states.

Linkages with other sectors
A casual analysis in a locality in Kassala has shown that the
causes of severe acute malnutrition are presence of diarrheal
diseases, fevers and also the early introduction of water. These
results show the importance of the interrelationship with water,
sanitation and hygiene and health services. Poverty and food
insecurity will also have an effect on nutrition status of the children. To have lasting impact on the prevention of malnutrition
there needs to be a multi-sectoral approach and the nutrition
sector will develop closer working relationships with other
sectors.

Activities outside of the 2013 Work Plan
Five partners operational in nutrition are not participating in
this Work Plan process, while a number of smaller national
NGO’s have not submitted project sheets. Three Medicins
Sans Frontieres (MSF) sections work closely with the nutrition
sector as observers but do not participate in the Work Plan
process. MSF nutrition interventions include treatment for
SAM through out-patient and in-patient services. UNHCR runs
out-patient centres for severe malnutrition in refugee camps in
east Sudan.
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protection
Sector objectives

j

1. Enhance protection of civilians and the promotion of their
rights, particularly for those at-risk, to strengthen a timely
and effective, protection-focused humanitarian response.
2. Contribute to a protective environment in communities,
building their capacity to protect their most vulnerable
and achieve appropriate durable solutions and advance
early recovery processes.
3. Strengthen the preparedness and the capacity of national
actors to fulfill their protection obligations within the overall humanitarian response.
Key sector information
Lead agency

United Nations High Commission for Refugees
(UNHCR)

Government lead

Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC)
National IDP Center

Implementing
agencies

Almassar, AMVO, AOCD, AORD, AOSCD, Azza,
Baladna, BPBSDA, BPWO, CDF, FDPO, GAH, GFO,
GOAL, HAI, LAO, NIDAA, NRDO, Plan, REMCO, SC,
Terre Des Hommes, UNFPA, UNHCR, UNICEF, UPO,
WCH, WDPBN, WIGO, WVS, YCDO

Projects

37

Beneficiaries

2,500,000

Funds requested

$48,879,049

Funds requested
per priority level

High: 17 projects ($44,081,183 – 90%)
Medium: 20 projects ($4,997,866 – 10%)

Contact info

Marti Romero: romero@unhcr.org
Osman Khogali: Osmankhogali2@hotmail.com
0123123655
Abd Elmoniem: abdaelmonimattaelmanan@yahoo.com
Batool Baddyh: batoolbadi2011@hotmail.com

Sector needs analysis
While important progress has been made, in particular with
the signing of the Doha Document for Peace in Darfur (DDPD),
towards achieving durable solutions for IDPs and returnees
in Darfur, and with measures taken by national authorities to
protect women and children in situations of armed conflict,
populations displaced or affected as a result of events in 2011
continue to require special attention in 2013. These populations are principally those affected by the secession of South
Sudan, by the fighting along the border (in South Kordofan,
Blue Nile and Abyei), and by on-going insecurity in parts of
Darfur.
For the Protection Sector, there are civilian populations, who
are disproportionately exposed and affected by the events
mentioned above and in need of urgent attention, including
IDPs, returnees and people of South Sudanese origin, as well
as those with special needs, including children, women, the
disabled and the elderly. Response in all areas of humanitarian
intervention requires a rights-based and age-gender-diversity
mainstreaming (AGDM) strategy. Individuals and populations
living within areas of conflict will require continuous support
from protection actors, primarily with respect to early-warning
mechanisms, risk-mitigation and lifesaving interventions, and
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the building of self-reliance capacities. In all of the various
areas of reception, host communities and local authorities
are in need of guidance and support to identify and respond
appropriately to the protection needs of IDPs and people of
South Sudanese origin.
Despite some general improvements in security, displaced
women and girls in Darfur continue to be at an elevated risk of
gender-based violence (GBV), as well as other forms of violence
and abuse. Some incidents were reported but access to legal
recourse and psychosocial support for victims or survivors of
GBV continues to be limited. Barriers at many levels, access
constraints and social stigma, impact prevention and response
to GBV incidents. Some progress has been made, however.
The Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Social Affairs, have
significantly increased their attention and responsiveness to
sexual and GBV issues. Together Protection Sector partners
and the Government must continue to ensure that this positive
development translates effectively to increased institutional
capacity in key conflict-affected areas and communities.
In support of on-going IDP and refugee return and reintegration in Darfur, the Protection Sector will maintain efforts to
ensure respect for the principles of voluntariness, security and
dignity of returns processes through existing mechanisms30.
Similarly there is a need for the sector to give attention to
local reintegration, as a significant portion of the IDP population is expected to remain as permanent urban or peri-urban
residents.
In areas affected by recent conflict, children’s rights have

been seriously impacted. Their psychosocial well-being is
compromised by the trauma of armed conflict and disruption
of their lives due to displacement. For example, as a result
of recent conflict in Sudan, UNICEF reports that some 1,700
children have been separated from their primary caregivers.
Recent conflict has also contributed to the legacy of landmine
contamination and explosive remnants of war that place children at particular risk of death or disability.
With respect to people of South Sudanese origin in Sudan,
estimated by UNHCR to be between 300,000 and 350,000, and
by the Government to be 220,000, the focus for the Protection
Sector is to support their voluntary move to South Sudan or
support regularising their stay in Sudan. Of particular concern
is the humanitarian status of an estimated 40,000 people of
South Sudanese origin living in open areas in and around
Khartoum.
In September 2012, the Governments of Sudan and South
Sudan signed a much-anticipated agreement that sets out
the framework for a future four freedoms agreement entitling
nationals of the other state to the right to work, reside, own
property and move freely in and between the two states. In
2013 the Protection Sector will continue efforts with a view
to ensuring nationality documentation is forthcoming and
that implementation of this agreement occurs. The Protection Sector will provide technical support to the Return and
Reintegration Sector in order to ensure a rights-based and
AGDM focus to return planning in 2013, particularly in information management with South Sudan regarding the situation
in areas of return.

Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Protection)
Objectives

1

2

Outcomes

Outputs

1.1. Humanitarian access to all vulnerable populations and areas affected by
conflict, and natural disasters.

1.1 1 Timely advocacy and action to ensure deliv- • % of surveyed sites in which international and
ery of assistance responding to identified needs
or national humanitarian organisations’ access to
affected populations has been limited by duty
1.2.1 Periodic reports and trends analysis on
bearers or armed actors.
grave violations and other serious human rights

1.2. Monitoring and reporting on grave
violations and other serious human rights and protection concerns are produced
• % of surveyed sites where there are reported
and protection concerns are systematically 1.3.1 50% increase in the number of women and
attacks directed at the civilian population.
undertaken and triggering response.
children, including survivors of GBV, having access • % of unaccompanied and separated children for
1.3. Access to preventative and response to protection services
whom family tracing has been successful.
services and assistance for children and
1.4.1 Peaceful co-existence and peace-building
• Number of children newly released from armed
women exposed to neglect, violence,
mechanisms are supported to enhance the
forces and groups.
exploitation and/or abuse, including GBV. protective environment.
• % of surveyed sites where there is a function1.4. Conditions for durable solutions for
ing dispute resolution mechanism (judicial or
the establishment of a protective environcustomary/informal) to address housing, land and
ment guaranteeing human dignity are
property grievances.
created.
2.1.Law enforcement agents, social
service providers and the judiciary are
enabled to provide protection to affected
population particularly those who are
marginalised and with specific needs.
2.2 International humanitarian actors
improve preparedness and response to
affected population.

3.1. Communities and individuals actively
contributing to a protective environment
for vulnerable groups.
3

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

2.1.1 Government institutions have improved
• % of surveyed sites active denial or obstruction
knowledge, guidelines and procedures in place on of adequate justice mechanisms.
GBV, CP, HR abuses. that are in accordance with
state obligations.
2.1.2 FCPU operational in all states and outreach
desks established in rural areas providing services
benefiting women and children.
2.1.3 Functional and effective protection coordination mechanisms established at national and
state level.
3.1.1. 50% of targeted communities establish
referral pathways for GBV and promote services
for survivors.
3.1.2 Community based child friendly spaces,
women and youth centers operational.
3. 1.3 Communities have access to information on
human rights and protection concerns.

• % of health facilities equipped to respond to
GBV survivors (e.g. PEP kits).
• % of children with safe access to community
spaces for socialising, play, learning etc.
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The search for durable solutions will continue to be challenged
by the numerous obstacles of previous years, including on-going
conflict, differing perspectives, modest national capacity and
funding limitations. Increased efficiency in humanitarian coordination with the newly established Governance, Infrastructure
and Economic Recovery Sector is much anticipated.

Throughout Sudan, the reality of limited humanitarian access
in a number of areas has affected support structures and
community networks in a number of priority areas. For this
reason, a significant aspect of the protection response is to
support in-place protection actors through remote monitoring
and response strategies, and to build the number and capacity
of sector partners in order to increase awareness and improve
the quality of the available protection response.

Sector monitoring plan
Protection sector meetings will be convened on a monthly
basis, or more if needed, in order to discuss, plan and monitor protection activities. Activities related to advocacy, data
collection and dissemination of information among Protection Sector members will continue. The Darfur Protection
Sector also meets monthly along with the UNAMID/UNHCR
co-chaired Protection of Civilians Working Group.

Finally, in 2013 there is a continuing need for the strengthening of capacity of government actors to implement protection
activities in accordance with established human rights instruments, to respond to violations, and to put in place preventive
and mitigation measures. These actors include the Ministry of
Social Affairs and Welfare (MoSW), Family and Child Protection Units (FCPUs), the Civil Registry, the National and State
Councils of Child Welfare (NCCW), the Child Rights Unit of
the Sudanese Armed Forces (SAF), and the National Disarmament, Demobilisation and Reintegration Commission.

GBV Sub-Sector meetings, convened bi-weekly, include planning and follow-up on prevention and response activities to
multiple forms of GBV including; early marriage, harmful traditional practices, sexual violence and violence against women.
Monitoring is conducted through working group minutes,
quarterly review of GBV working group Action Plans, State
Committee and Joint Committee Action Plans, and monthly
forums with NNGO partners.

Risk analysis
There remains a high possibility of continuing conflict in South
Kordofan, Blue Nile State and in parts of Darfur, which would
impact on food security, on infrastructure and housing, and on
the safety and security of the general population, especially
the most vulnerable individuals. Further population displacement may occur, increasing stress on families and communities.
Women and children will be at risk of violations perpetrated by
parties to conflict. Delays in implementation of the four freedoms agreement may limit enjoyment of the rights contained
therein.

Child Protection indicators and activities are monitored by
sub-sector working groups at federal and state levels through
various sources. These include needs assessment and quarterly sector reports, as well as the MoSW case management
reports. The sector will compile a quarterly report to gauge
implementation against targets for the quarterly Work Plan
monitoring report.

Protection SECTOR funding requirements by state
2013 PROTECTION

LIBYA

$0.5 - 0.9 m

a
Se

RED SEA

$1.0 - 2.9 m

$0.2 m

NORTHERN

$3.0 - 5.0 m

NILE

> $5.0 m

$7.2 m
$4.6 m

NORTH DARFUR

$0.2 m
NORTH KORDOFAN

$6.6 m

CHAD

d
Re

>0.5 m

WEST
DARFUR

WHITE
NILE

CENTRAL
DARFUR

SOUTH DARFUR
CENTRAL
AFRICAN
REPUBLIC

$7.2 m

GEDAREF

$0.03 m

SOUTH KORDOFAN

EAST
DARFUR

$0.7 m
ABYEI

$0.2 m

SENNAR

$4.5 m

$8.5 m

ERITREA

KASSALA

AL GEZIRA

$0.4 m

$5.7 m

$0.5 m

KHARTOUM

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

$2.4 m
BLUE
NILE

ETHIOPIA
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Linkages with other sectors
The Protection Sector works closely with a number of other
sectors including the Health and Education Sectors, the WASH
Sector, the Emergency Shelter and NFI Sector, and the Return
and Reintegration Sector, for populations of mutual concern,
including IDPs in Darfur, Blue Nile and South Kordofan, and
people of South Sudanese origins in Sudan.

Returns and early
reintegration

E

Sector objectives
1. Provide timely and coordinated humanitarian response to
vulnerable and stranded returnees.
2. Provision of basic services to returning and host populations at return sites.
3. Strengthen the capacity of national actors to efficiently and
effectively manage the returns and reintegration proce
Key sector information
Lead agencies

International Organisation for Migration (IOM) and
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR)

Government lead

IDPS Centre and CVHW

Implementing
agencies

ADRA, FAR, IOM, UNFPA, UNHCR.

Projects

8

Beneficiaries

510,000 (not including South Kordofan and Blue Nile)

Funds requested

$23,410,658

Funds requested
per priority level

High: six projects ($6,848,337 –30%)
Medium: two projects ($16,562,321 – 70%)

Contact info

FilizDemir: fdemir@iom.int
Wycliffe Nyongesa: nyongesa@unhcr.org
Osman Khogali: Osmankhogali2@hotmail.com
09121333732

Sector needs analysis
Number of people in need31
North-South and South-North returns
Darfur returns and reintegration

82,50032
100,000 IDPs

Abyei returns
South Kordofan and Blue Nile returns

40,000
To be determined

North – South and South – North Return Movements
The International Organisation for Migration (IOM) estimates
that by September 2012 some two million people of South
Sudanese origin living in Sudan had returned to South Sudan
since the signing of the CPA in January 2005. Since October 2010, there have also been an estimated 38,000 people
returning back from South Sudan to Sudan. The Returns and
Early Reintegration (RER) Sector has assisted approximately
226,000 people since late 2010.
The Government of Sudan estimates that 220,000 people
of South Sudanese origin currently remain in Sudan, while

UNHCR estimates this figure to be between 300,000 and
350,000. While the four freedoms framework has been ratified
by the two governments, implementation procedures are not
yet in place and people of South Sudanese origin continue to
have no clear procedures to regularise their status and have
limited routes to return to South Sudan. This situation has the
potential to create increased vulnerability, as evidenced by the
estimated 40,000 people who continue to live in open area
departure points across Khartoum, and the reported 3,000 to
4,500 people stranded at Kosti railway station. There is also
a wider issue of South Sudanese who were displaced to, or
settled elsewhere in Sudan, such as in the eastern states and
in Darfur, who should be included in any movement plan and
whose immediate needs may also need to be addressed.
Returns and reintegration in Darfur
The Return and Reintegration Working Groups (RRWG) in
Darfur has verified 165,000 IDP returns during the period January 2011 to June 2012. Improved security and access to farmland were cited as the primary reasons for return. However,
reports suggest that many of these movements were seasonal
and/or partial in nature, and that returnees continue to face
challenges upon return, including a lack of access to basic
services, livelihoods opportunities, food insecurity, and issues
relating to land tenure. Lack of security was also cited as a
key concern. At the same time, over 114,000 new displacements33 are thought to have occurred during 2012 as a result
of continuing conflict in the region.
In addition to IDP returns to home areas of origin, it is expected
that a significant portion of the current caseload of 1.4 million
IDPs in camps receiving food aid will opt to remain in or near
to the towns and cities to which they were displaced. The
government acknowledges this likelihood and recognises the
need to strengthen infrastructure and services to meet such a
significant addition to the region’s urban population, and to
promote developments that offer employment and other livelihood opportunities.
Abyei
There are an estimated 56,000 people who remain displaced
from Abyei in South Sudan. Returns north of the Bahr el Arab/
Kiir river began in 2012 and by October about 14,000 people
were reported to have returned, of which some 1,700 returned
to Abyei town itself. Those remaining displaced have stated
their reluctance to return due to a lack of shelter, food assistance, livelihood opportunities and continuing worries about
insecurity. In anticipation of improvements to this situation,
the sector expects significant levels of returns will take place
in Abyei during the first half of 201334. However, most will
continue to be 'go and see visits' or incomplete family returns,
with heads of household returning to plant crops and assess
their land and properties. A significant portion of the displaced
are expected to have had their entire livelihoods and properties destroyed and will need emergency extended support to
re-establish livelihoods.
South Kordofan and Blue Nile States
Continued fighting in South Kordofan and Blue Nile states
has displaced a large number of people. According to the
Government of Sudan’s Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC),
in government-controlled areas in the two areas the number
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of people displaced or seriously affected by the conflict at the
end of June 2012 was 274,000 (207,000 in South Kordofan and
68,000 in Blue Nile). For SPLM-N-controlled areas, information
from various sources indicates that there are around 420,000
severely affected people (350,000 in South Kordofan and
70,000 in Blue Nile)35. In addition, UNHCR reported that over
240,000 Sudanese refugees were located in South Sudan and
Ethiopia in early November. The return and reintegration of
these populations has not yet started. Needs will be assessed
once the situation stabilises. The sector will monitor and track
returns in South Kordofan and Blue Nile State throughout
2013 and share information regularly with partners. Should
high numbers of returns take place, the sector will coordinate
emergency response for returnees.

Risk analysis
In Darfur, continued insecurity and/or escalated fighting would
prevent significant and sustainable returns taking place. Additionally, continued or increased restrictions on access would
mean humanitarian partners would not be able to respond to
the needs of returnees in some areas.
If the conflict in South Kordofan and Blue Nile continues, this
may prevent IDPs and refugees in Ethiopia and South Sudan
from returning back to their areas of origin, and could also
prevent the return movements of South Sudanese through
these areas.

While Sudan and South Sudan have agreed the four freedoms framework, there is a risk that procedures allowing for
the regularisation of stay and the opening of land, river and
air corridors may take time to happen, thereby continuing the
uncertainty of status and options for South Sudanese in Sudan
and Sudanese in South Sudan. There is also a risk that due
to lack of funds and interest from the Government of South
Sudan and Government of Sudan, as well as the international
community, that those who are currently stranded will continue
to remain in the open areas if they cannot afford the means to
travel on their own, even if return corridors reopen.

Sector monitoring plan
The sector will meet at least once a month to discuss the latest
developments and identify gaps and overlaps in programming.
The sector will also produce regular reports: email reports will
be shared at least once per week on return movements and
issues and a monthly report shall also be produced with inputs
from all partners and stakeholders.
Needs assessments carried out by any sector partner will be
shared with the sector coordinator and other partners in a
timely manner prior to the provision of assistance to ensure
appropriate targeting of beneficiaries and guard against duplication of activities. Monitoring and evaluation of distributions
and activities shall be the responsibility of individual partner
agencies, but reports should be shared with the sector leads in

Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Returns and Early Reintegration)
Objectives

Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

• Stranded and vulnerable returnees
(including IDPs, and South Sudanese
returnees) receive adequate emergency
services in one or more of the following
sectors: basic medical care, education
in emergencies, water and sanitation
support, food assistance, transportation,
nutrition and protection.

• Registration of stranded and vulnerable returnees and timely needs assessments.

• Number of stranded returnees verified and
registered (target: at least 50% of stranded
population).

1

• Distribution of key life-saving materials.
• Enhancing access to health care, e.g. through
mobile clinics/ambulance services, etc.,
• Building of water points/latrines or distribution
of water to stranded returnees.
• Food distributions where necessary and tied to
registration.

• Number of returnees in need receive emergency
assistance, including transportation (target: at
least 50% of stranded population).
• Number of needs assessments undertaken
(target depends on need next year).

• Enhancing access to education in emergencies/
child friendly spaces for stranded children.
• Settlement coordination where large numbers
are stranded in one area.
• Assisted transportation services for the most
vulnerable.

2

• Returnees and host communities receive
adequate basic services in areas of
return where there is a lack of basic
services, including in: basic medical
care, education, water and sanitation
support, food assistance, nutrition, livelihoods and protection.

• Timely reporting and information sharing.
• Timely multi-sector needs assessments and
registration of returnees at return sites.
• Provision of basic services including, healthcare,
water and sanitation, nutrition and education.

• Number of returnees verified and registered en
route or at return sites ( target: at least 50%).
• Number of returnees and host community
members who receive basic services/ or emergency assistance at return sites.

• Data gathering through tracking and monitoring • Number of needs and village assessments of
return sites.
of return movements and village assessments.
• Information campaigns for populations who are
considering returning to area of origin or area of
settlement with advice on return routes, services
available at area of return etc.

• National actors are able to plan for and
implement return and reintegration
programmes.
3

• Training programmes in return and reintegration • Number of persons trained in planning for return
planning; the principles of return; registration
and reintegration assistance, including on operaand returnee profiling; convoy management and tions (target: at least 20).
transportation assistance; protection, safety and • Number of meetings held with national countersecurity issues.
parts on returns policy and activities (at least one
• Data collection and profiling of IDPs and
per month – 12 for 2013.
returning populations to support return and
• Movement plan for South Sudanese drafted by
reintegration planning.
June 2013.
• Support and drafting of movement plan for
South Sudanese in Sudan.
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Returns and early reintegration SECTOR funding requirements by state
2013 RETURNS &
EARLY REINTEGRATION
>1.0 m

LIBYA

Se

RED SEA

a

$2.0 - 2.9 m

NORTHERN

$3.0 - 5.0 m

NILE

> $5.0 m

$0.4 m
NORTH DARFUR

$7.1 m

KHARTOUM

NORTH KORDOFAN

$2.6 m
CHAD

d
Re

$1.0 - 1.9 m

WEST
DARFUR

AL GEZIRA

ERITREA

KASSALA

GEDAREF

$3.5 m SENNAR
WHITE
NILE

$1.8 m
CENTRAL
DARFUR

$2.4 m
SOUTH DARFUR
CENTRAL
AFRICAN
REPUBLIC

$1.2 m
$2.4 m

$1.1 m

SOUTH KORDOFAN

ETHIOPIA

BLUE
NILE

EAST
DARFUR

$1.0 m
ABYEI

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

a timely manner for review and analysis, who in turn will share,
as appropriate with other sector partners. The sector will also
work closely with OCHA to undertake monitoring and evaluation of a least half of the projects in the sector throughout
2012.

Refugee multi-sector

Linkages with other sectors

2. Facilitate durable solutions including voluntary repatriation, local integration and resettlement, as well as
strengthening self-reliance opportunities.

The RER Sector will work and coordinate closely with the
Protection Sector and the Refugee Multi-Sector on returns in
Darfur as well as on the issue of South Sudanese in Sudan.
The sector will also coordinate closely with Governance,
Infrastructure and Economic Recovery Sector to ensure that
there are no overlaps in terms of assistance and a common
approach to reintegration is developed, particularly on returns
in Darfur. All four sectors will work closely on policy development for returns in Darfur. There is also a need for a common
funding and coordination framework for multi-sector activities
that affect particular returnee or integrating IDP populations.
Where other sectors cannot meet return-related needs, the
RER sector will provide support to organisations to fill gaps
and/or act as the provider of last resort.

Sector objectives

E

1. Ensure effective protection for refugees and asylum seekers with particular attention to vulnerable groups.

3. Ensure access of refugees and asylum seekers to basic
needs and essential services.
Key sector information
Lead agency

United Nations High Commission for Refugees
(UNHCR)

Government lead

Commissioner of Refugees (COR)

Implementing
agencies

AORD, INTERSOS, IOM, JRS, SC, UNDP, UNHCR, WFP,
Windle Trust, World Bank.

Projects

13

Beneficiaries

157,600

Funds requested

$91,914,531

Funds requested
per priority level

High: 11 projects ($85,877,837 – 93%)
Medium: 2 projects ($6,036,694 – 7%)

Contact info

Tomoko Fukumura: fukumura@unhcr.org
Emad Aziz: azize@unhcr.org
Abd Alla Suliman: Ballalmusa@yahoo.com 0912395299

Needs analysis
As of 30 June 2012, Sudan hosts some 157,600, refugees and
asylum seekers from Eritrea, Ethiopia, Chad, the Central African Republic (CAR), the Democratic Republic of the Congo
(DRC) and Somalia. In 2013, UNHCR estimates that 40,000
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tioned locations, the following priority needs are identified:

Number of people in need

Category
Refugees Khartoum

Male

Female

Total

12,000

12,000

24,000

Refugees East

41,200

42,800

84,000

Refugees Darfur

16,300

17,700

34,000

Asylum Seekers Khartoum

3,000

3,000

6,000

Asylum Seekers East

3,200

6,300

9,500

0

100

100

75,700

81,900

157,600

Asylum Seekers Darfur
Total

refugees will return to Darfur, and a further 12,000 to Blue Nile
and South Kordofan36. It is likely that the overall economic
situation in Sudan will continue to present challenges for the
protection of refugees and asylum seekers in Sudan.
Eastern Sudan has traditionally hosted the largest refugee
population in Sudan. A high rate of new arrivals was observed
in 2012, estimated at around 1,000-1,500 people per month.
Incidents of refoulement have continued to be reported, and
legal interventions, as well as advocacy are needed to halt this.
Furthermore, UNHCR has noted an increase in the number of
abductions reported from the east in the context of trafficking and smuggling. Restriction on freedom of movement for
asylum-seekers and refugees contribute to this. Through the
Transitional Solutions Initiative (TSI), refugees in a protracted
situation and host communities are assisted with livelihood
activities with the aim of becoming self-reliant. Other refugees
are in need of resettlement as a durable solution.
Refugees in Khartoum have limited access to basic services or
assistance. Lack of status determination procedures and documentation renders refugees more vulnerable to round-ups,
detention and deportation and limits their economic opportunities.
In Darfur most refugees originate from Chad, although new
arrivals from West Africa are increasingly observed. Chadians and asylum-seekers from Central African Republic who
proceed to the two established refugee camps (Um Shalaya
and Mukjar) are granted refugee status on a prima facie basis.
UNHCR and partners respond to needs through provision of
NFIs and shelter support, nutrition, and livelihoods. However,
further efforts are required to meet the minimum UNHCR standards for basic services and/or maintain the existing ones.
Based on an analysis of needs of refugees in the aforemen-

Access to asylum, documentation and freedom of movement
Restrictions on freedom of movement and the lack of documentation place asylum seekers and refugees at risk of arrest
and detention. Heightened security considerations have
resulted in continued deportations of asylum-seekers and
refugees mostly under the pretext that they entered and/or
stayed in Sudan illegally. Access to labour permits remains a
challenge for refugees. UNHCR and its partners continue to
engage in advocacy with national authorities to strengthen
some asylum procedures and ensure prevention of deportations of asylum seekers and refugees mainly through training
and awareness-raising workshops. Establishing refugee status
determination procedures throughout Sudan remains a top
priority for the sector.
Trafficking and smuggling
Over the past three years, a rise in trafficking, smuggling and
kidnapping of refugees by criminal groups has been observed.
When abducted, refugees are often subject to grave abuses.
In 2012, UNHCR and IOM started to implement a joint project
seeking to support the Government of Sudan in its efforts to
address this phenomenon and provide more effective protection to refugees. A second phase of the project is planned for
2013/2014.
SGBV and Child Protection
Among refugee populations, traditional practices such as
female genital mutilation (FGM), domestic violence and sexual
harassment are common. Cases are rarely reported to the
police, as most are addressed within the family or through
local customary laws. Survivors of sexual and gender-based
violence (SGBV) risk being stigmatised in their communities
and by their families. Establishment of identification and referral mechanisms and networks and sensitisation of authorities
and refugee communities therefore remain among the sector’s
key priorities.
Basic Needs
Refugees in all camps are in need of basic humanitarian assistance such as shelter, food, water, health and education. In
particular improvements to health services and referral mechanisms are required; schools need to be constructed; teachers
need to be trained; high drop-out rates (especially for girls)
need to be addressed; and essential WASH services need
maintaining.

refugee multi-sector
Number of Refugees per country of origin in Sudan
Country
1

Eritrea

2

Chad

3

Ethiopia

4

CAR

5

Others
Total

Source: UNHCR (2012)

Total

67.4

31,890

20.8

4,370

2.9

2,100

1.4

400

0.3

142,000

[3,4,5]

%

103,240

Number of Refugees per location in Sudan

[2]

[3]
[1]

142,000
Refugees

Location

Total

%

1

Darfur

34,000

22.2

2

East

84,000

54.9

3

Khartoum

24,000

15.7

Total

[1]

142,000
Refugees

142,000
[2]
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Livelihoods

Risk analysis

Urban refugees continue to be reliant on menial jobs in the
informal sector and are often at risk of exploitation and abuse.
Advocacy with the authorities and working with the Food
Security and Livelihoods Sector to increase the income generating opportunities will improve self-reliance of refugees and
host communities alike.

The current insecurity in parts of Sudan, including conflict in
South Kordofan, Blue Nile and parts of Darfur, may lead to
further restrictions on foreigners including refugees. Access
limitations are also likely to continue to affect the response
capacity of the sector members.

Durable solutions

Sector monitoring plan

Voluntary repatriation should be sought for individual
cases where possible. Local integration may be feasible for
protracted caseloads in the east and urban areas, although this
will require sustained advocacy with the concerned authorities. Resettlement should be pursued for refugees without
the prospect of other durable solutions or with specific vulnerabilities and protection needs. In 2011, the Governments
of Sudan and Chad agreed to cooperate on repatriation of
Sudanese refugees in Chad. Restoration of basic services in
return areas, provision of livelihood opportunities, inclusion of
host communities in the assistance, as well resolution of land
disputes, establishment of a property compensation mechanisms remain key needs.

Regular planning and monitoring meetings will be held with all
partners. In camps, coordination meetings are held with partners on a regular basis. The sector will also undertake activities related to advocacy, data collection and dissemination of
information among multi-sector members.

Linkages with other sectors
By its nature, and given the range of services provided, the
Refugee Multi-Sector is closely linked to other sectors, and
is working on establishing closer relationships with them to
ensure delivery of sector objectives.

Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Refugee Multi-Sector)
Objectives

Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

1.1. Access to and quality of refugee
status determination procedures improves
and level of individual documentation
increases.

1

1.1.1 Refugee status determination (RSD) outside • Number of deportations reduced.
camps implemented by CoR, including Khartoum • Number of training and advocacy activities
and Darfur.
conducted.
1.1.3. Advocacy with authorities to ensure that
• No of victims supported, disaggregated by
Risks of detention and deportation
refugees and asylum seekers are not deported
gender.
based on Immigration law.
reduced and freedom of movement
• 100% of identified unaccompanied and sepaincreased.
1.2.1Legal framework to address problem of
rated children [boy and girls] are registered and
1.2. Reduce human trafficking and kidnap- trafficking and smuggling is improved through
BID undertaken.
ping with a focus on eastern Sudan.
training and advocacy conducted with relevant
authorities.
1.3. Access to protection services and
assistance for vulnerable groups with
1.2.3 Support mechanism for the victims of smugspecific needs e.g. children, women, the
gling and trafficking established.
elderly and the disabled increased, and
1.3.1 Community outreach activities conducted
their specific needs are appropriately
for sensitisation, GBV, child protection (CP)
addressed.
response mechanism established.
1.3.2. Family tracing and best interests of the
child (BID) fully conducted to all under-age minors
(UAMs) and separated.
2.1. Refugees are able to voluntary
repatriate where possible.
2.2. Self-reliance and livelihood for
refugees improved.
2.3 Resettlement caseloads for refugees
and protection needs increased.

2

2.1.1 Voluntary repatriation for Chadian refugees
in Darfur is ensured through information
campaign and go-and-see visits.

• Number of refugees returned voluntarily to their
countries of origin by gender.

• Number of refugee returnees [by gender] who
2.1.2 Voluntary repatriation of Sudanese
received return packages.
refugees in Chad is facilitated through return and • Number of beneficiaries [men and women] who
re-integration.
have access to quality life skills and vocational
2.2.1 Quality life skills, handicrafts and vocational
training and micro-finance/IGAs.
training for female and male refugees, particularly • 3,100 refugees [by gender] submitted for
youth, are provided.
resettlement to third countries.
2.2.2 Increased self-reliance of refugees in Khartoum through Income-generating activities.
2.3.1 Identification of resettlement needs of
refugees is ongoing.

3

3.1 Access to primary education for
refugee children is ensured and school
drop-out rates reduced. Opportunities
for secondary and tertiary education
increased.

3.1.1 Refugee schools mainstreamed into the
National public education system and services in
refugee schools improved.

3.2 Food security for vulnerable refugees
in the camps is strengthened.

3.3.1 Increased number of refugees accessing
quality health service.

3.3 Access to health care and its quality
improves.

3.4.1 Water system in camps expanded/
upgraded.

3.4 Access to water/sanitation and its
facilities improves.

3.2.1. Adequate quantity and quality of food
provided.

• % of refugee children enrolled in primary education by gender and age.
• Number of vulnerable refugees provided with full
food ration or cash-voucher by gender and age.
• % of refugees by gender covered by functioning
health facilities.
• Number of latrines in camps meets minimum
standards for all refugees households in the
camps.
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Refugees Multi-SECTOR funding requirements by state
2013 REFUGEES
MULTI- SECTOR
>1.0 m

LIBYA

d
Re

$1.0 - 4.9 m

Se

RED SEA

a

$5.0 - 9.9 m

NORTHERN

$10.0 - 20.0 m

> $20.0 m

$8.2 m

NILE

$0.5 m
$1.0 m

$17.4 m

NORTH DARFUR

$35.3 m

KHARTOUM

ERITREA

KASSALA

$1.8 m
NORTH KORDOFAN

$8.3 m
CHAD

AL GEZIRA

WEST
DARFUR

SENNAR
WHITE
NILE

$2.4 m

GEDAREF

$1.8 m

CENTRAL
DARFUR

$0.6 m
$1.0 m

SOUTH DARFUR
CENTRAL
AFRICAN
REPUBLIC

$13.7 m

SOUTH KORDOFAN
EAST
DARFUR
ABYEI

Water, sanitation and
hygiene (wash)

k

Sector objectives
1. Sustain and expand access to WASH services for vulnerable and under-served populations in areas affected by
conflict or disaster in Sudan.
2. Support early recovery processes and durable solutions
for IDPs , refugees and host communities in conflict- and
disaster-affected areas of Sudan.
3. Strengthen disaster preparedness in Sudan by building
the capacity of communities, government and partners to
anticipate and respond to critical WASH needs interventions.

Needs analysis
Darfur IDP and other conflict- and disaster-affected
There are currently 1.4 million people receiving food assistance in camps in the Darfur region, most of whom are
dependent on the continued provision of basic, life-saving
WASH services. Despite recent improvements, inter-tribal
tensions and sporadic clashes between government forces
and armed movements continue to create new displacement
and to generate new humanitarian needs. It is estimated by
UNOCHA that 114,000 people were displaced in the last year.
In this regard, eastern Jebel Mara in South Darfur, the northeastern part of East Darfur State (Selihaa, Sheriya), and Kutum,
Shangil Tobay and Zamzam camps in North Darfur are likely to
continue to be the focus of urgent WASH intervention.

ETHIOPIA

BLUE
NILE

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

Key sector information
Lead agencies

Drinking Water and Sanitation Unit (DWSU) (Lead)
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) (Co-Lead);

Government lead DWSU, Ministry of Water Resources and Electricity, Water
and Environmental Sanitation (WES) at State Level/HAC
Implementing
agencies

ACTED, ADRA, Almassar, AORD, AOSCD, APDHWO,
ARC, BCO, CIS, COOPI, CRS, CW, FAR, FPDO, GFO,
GOAL, IAS, IMC UK, INTERSOS, IOM, IRW, LABENA, MC
Scotland, MHI, NCA, NMIAD, Oxfam America, PA, Plan,
SC, Sudan RC, SWGU, TEARFUND, TGH, UMCOR, UNEP,
UNICEF, UPO, WHO, WVS, ZOA.

Projects

49

Beneficiaries

2,200,000

Funds requested $65,722,409
Funds requested High: 23 projects ($44,259,674 – 67%)
per priority level Medium: 26 projects ($21,462,735 – 33%)
Contact info

Hisham Elamir Yousif, hisham381@gmail.com
Ram Koirala: rkoirala@unicef.org
Adam Ibrahim (HAC) dandash.59@hotmail.com

In addition, the effects of the flash flooding that occurred
in Darfur during 2012 will require addressing by the WASH
sector in 2013. Particularly hard-hit were Bindisi, Umdukhun,
Kabar, Selalay and Forobranga localities in West and Central
Darfur, where the destruction of water supply and sanitation
infrastructure has put an estimated population of 33,000 at risk
from disease.
Altogether, it is estimated that 3.4 million people in Darfur
are in need of humanitarian assistance of some kind, and this
figure is used by the WASH sector as proxy estimate of the
total number of people in urgent need of WASH services
in the five Darfur states. Within this overall need, however,
the WASH sector in 2013 will target the needs of 900,000 of
the most vulnerable, mainly in IDP camps across the region.
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People in need

Category

Female

Darfur IDP
and other
conflict and
disaster
affected
in need of
essential
WASH
services

1,810,500

Male

Targeted beneficiaries
Total

1,739,500

Female

South
Kordofan,
Blue Nile seriously affected
in need of
essential
services

Male

Total

102,000

98,000

900,000

51,000

49,000

100,000

3,550,000

Darfur early
recovery/
durable solutions

612,000

58 8,000

1,200,000

357,000

343,000

700,000

Abyei return
and durable
solutions

45,900

43,200

90,000

20,400

19,600

40,000

Contingency
for flooding
in central and
east Sudan

357,000

336,000

700,000

178,500

171,500

350,000

N-S/S-N
Returnees
Other
Total

30,600

28,800

60,000

30,600

29,400

60,000

127,500

120,000

250,000

25,500

24,500

50,000

2,983,500 2,866,500 5,850,000

1,122,000 1,078,000 2,200,000

Remaining needs will be met by WASH actors not directly
participating in this Work Plan, including WES, the ICRC, and
other national and international NGOs.
Darfur early recovery and durable solutions
During 2011 and the first half of 2012, an estimated 165,444
IDPs and 38,145 refugees returned to their homes of origin
in Darfur. However, many of the IDP returns are thought to
be seasonal and/or partial, and one of the reasons for this is
the absence of basic services, including water and sanitation.
Assessments carried out in areas of return report widespread
disrepair and destruction of water supply infrastructure.
Return under such conditions presents a significant health risk,
particularly to young children.

consequently, up to 100,000 individuals have been targeted
for assistance with basic WASH services.
South Kordofan , Blue Nile State and Abyei
The WASH related needs arising from the conflict in South
Kordofan and Blue Nile State are still largely un-assessed, but
are certain to be large. Joint assessments by the Government
and sector partners conducted in South Kordofan state in
Tadamon, Abugibaiha, Kalogi, Talodi and Kadugli, determined
that 39,129 people have been displaced into those localities
and are completely without access to water supply and sanitation services.
This assessment can be taken as a snapshot of the wider
humanitarian need in the border states, where access is
constrained and, in the case of SPLM-N-controlled areas, not
yet possible. For 2013 planning purposes, however, the WASH
Sector is estimating that 1.29 million people in South Kordofan, Blue Nile State and Abyei are in need of urgent WASHrelated assistance, whether because of displacement or the
absence, disrepair or destruction of water supply and sanitation infrastructure.
Flood-affected populations
Sudan is prone to flash-flooding during the May-September
rainy season. In this regard, 2013 saw above-average rainfall
and extensive flooding in many parts of the country. Worst-hit
were the states of Gedaref, Kassla, Senar, White Nile, Khartoum, South Kordofan, Central Darfur and South Darfur, where
an estimated 240,000 people were affected and in need of
assistance. WASH-related needs are generally short-term and
focused on sanitation and hygiene inputs. Planning for 2013
is of course difficult, given that flooding cannot be accurately
predicted. Nonetheless, it can be reasonably expected that
similar levels of need will occur in 2013 as was seen in 2012.
A contingency for emergency WASH assistance to 350,000
people is therefore included as part of this plan.

During 2013, the WASH Sector will, therefore, coordinate
closely with the Return and Reintegration and Governance,
Infrastructure and Economic Recovery sectors to support
the development of durable solutions for IDPs and refugees
returning to their areas of origin. A working assumption at
this stage is that returns shall continue at the current rate and,

Returns between Sudan and South Sudan
A final component of the assessment concerns the ongoing
needs of extremely vulnerable segments of the population
of people of South Sudanese origin still resident in Sudan,
and of similarly vulnerable Sudanese recently returned from
South Sudan to White Nile State. It is estimated that there are
around 40,000 people of South Sudanese origin camped in
open departure points in Khartoum, who will require continued WASH assistance until their return to South Sudan can be

access to sanitation

rainfall trends

Population with access to adequate sanitation (%)

Rainfall in El Fasher, North Darfur (mm)
750

73.5

34.4
22.1 23.7 24.1 28.4

42.4

500

51.3

Source: Sudan Household Health Survey (2010)

Northern

Khartoum

River Nile

Gezira

Gedaref

Red Sea

W.Darfur

250

Kassala

N.Kordofan

White Nile

N.Darfur

16.9 17.3 18.4 20.2 20.3

Sennar

5.3

S.Kordofan

4.9

Blue Nile

national average

S.Darfur
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Source: UNEP (2010)
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arranged. Similarly, the 38,000 Sudanese returnees from South
Sudan now resident in White Nile State will continue to require
WASH assistance for a further year.

Risk analysis
Risks facing the successful implementation of the WASH sector
response plan include:
•
•
•
•

Insecurity and related challenges in some parts of Darfur
and the border states.
A limited number of national partners in the WASH sector.
Decreasing funding availability.
High levels of staff turnover within the sector (in particular,
government and INGOs).

The risk associated with incomplete implementation of the
sector response plan in areas of need include increased levels
of disease associated with inadequate water supply and sanitation, and associated increases in morbidity and mortality
among the most vulnerable segments of the population.

At the sector level, the Sector Coordinator reports quarterly against this response plan. Quarterly reports are then
included in the UN and partners Quarterly and Mid-Year Work
Plan Reviews and Annual report.

Linkages with other sectors
The WASH sector interacts closely with the Health and Nutrition Sectors. Water quality, sanitation and hygiene practices
are all clearly shown to be linked with a population’s health
status, and are a leading factor in child malnutrition. There
is also an important linkage with the Education Sector, in as
much that WASH services targeting schools have the effect of
increasing enrolment rates, particularly for girls.
In early recovery settings, as already mentioned, WASH services
play a key role in creating conditions within which sustainable
return can take place. To this end, the WASH Sector will work
closely with the Return and Reintegration and Governance,
Infrastructure and Economic Recovery Sectors.

Sector monitoring plan
Sector partners, including UNICEF, WES, HAC and NGOs,
monitor and evaluate activities, outputs and outcomes at the
project level on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annual and annual
basis. Partners report information in prescribed formats to
WES and UNICEF coordinators at the state level, who then
compile the data into a monthly report that is shared with the
entire sector and other concerned partners. Outputs are additionally compiled on a WES database.

Water, Sanitation and hygiene SECTOR funding requirements by state
2013 WATER, SANITATION
& HYGEINE
>0.5 m

LIBYA

Se

RED SEA

a

$1.0 - 4.9 m

NORTHERN

$1.8 m

$5.0 - 10.0 m

NILE

> $10.0 m

$7.5 m
$0.7 m

NORTH DARFUR

$0.3 m
NORTH KORDOFAN

ERITREA

KASSALA

AL GEZIRA

$1.2 m
GEDAREF

WEST
DARFUR

$0.7 m SENNAR
WHITE
NILE

$6.0 m
CENTRAL
DARFUR

$11.9 m
SOUTH DARFUR
CENTRAL
AFRICAN
REPUBLIC

$2.0 m

KHARTOUM

$9.9 m

CHAD

d

Re

$0.5 - 0.9 m

$0.7 m

$12.3 m
$3.7 m

SOUTH KORDOFAN

EAST
DARFUR

$1.6 m
ABYEI

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

$5.4 m
BLUE
NILE

ETHIOPIA
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Overview of sector objectives, outcomes, outputs and indicators (Water, Sanitation and Hygiene)
Objectives

1

Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding targets)

• 2.1 million people have access to
sufficient water supply.

• Water points constructed.

• 500,000 people have access to
adequate sanitation

• Latrines constructed

• 500,000 people demonstrate improved
hygiene practices.

• Water points operated and maintained.

• Number of people over baseline with access to
15 l/day of safe water within 1 km distance of
their home.

• Latrines repaired.

• Number of people over baseline with access to
adequate sanitation.

• Environmental sanitation campaigns
conducted.

• Reduced incidence of acute watery diarrhoea in
IDP camps (from health sector).

• Hygiene education training conducted.
• 100,000 spontaneous and planned
returns have access to basic WASH
services.

• Water points constructed in return localities

2

3

• Enhanced capacity of community
members, and the WASH Sector to
manage and take care of water, sanitation and hygiene services.

• 1,000 community committees trained to sustain • Number of community members (disaggregated
and manage the WASH services
by gender) trained on management of water,
sanitation and hygiene services.
• Number of WASH sector staff trained to

• Latrines constructed in return localities.

• Number of returnees with access to 15 l/day of
safe water within 1 km distance of their home.
• Number of returnees with access to adequate
sanitation.

improve the quality of WASH service delivery

End notes: 1 Including all categories (rural, urban, IDPs, nomads..etc)
of pre and basic school age children. assuming that half this number
are IDPs, nomads and poor children who are in need of education
through humanitarian agencies, the sector would support access to
approximately 10% of the need, 2 Children enrolled in pre- and basic
schools are 5,616,702. Assuming 50% are lacking quality education, the
sector would support quality education for approx. 12.5% of the need
(53% girls), 3 Out of 147,150 teachers in government and non-government schools (Educational statistics 2009-2010). The sector is targeting
approx. 10.5% of the need, 4 Educational statistics 2009-2010 –General
Directorate of Educational planning –Ministry of General Education, 5
Educational statistics 2009-2010 –General Directorate of Educational
planning –Ministry of General Education, 6 Education Situation Report
2011-World Bank, 7 Sudan census and UNICEF report 2011, 8 Education Situation Report 2011-World Bank, 9 Child Act 2010, 10 The table
below identifies a total of 5,107,000 beneficiaries of food assistance
and/or livelihoods interventions. Some people will receive both food
assistance and livelihoods support, while others will just receive one
of these, 11 An estimated 240,000 flood-affected persons are included
within the vulnerable host communities category, 12 FEWSNET Sudan’s
September 2012 food security update, 13 Sudan Household Health
Survey 2010, 14 PHC- Health Map 2012, 15 The maternal mortality ratio
was reported by the 2010 Sudan Household Health Survey (SHHS2) as
216 per 100,000 live births, compare to 680 reported in 2006 (SHHS1),
16
PHC- Health Map 2012, 17 Not in 2013 HWP NFI and ES Sector, 18
These figures are based on information provided by the Humanitarian Aid Commission for government-controlled areas, and information
from various other sources for SPLM-controlled areas, where the UN
has no presence and is unable to verify numbers, 19 MAM and SAM
estimates of numbers affected use SHHS 2010 data and EPI 2011 children under 5 estimates, 20 This is 5% of total population of Blue Nile,
South Kordofan and 3 Darfurs, Census 2008 data, 21 This is estimated
under 5 in Blue Nile, SK and 3 Darfurs, EPI data 2011, 22 National data
from SHHS 2010, 23 Federal Ministry of Health CMAM data for South
Kordofan, July 2012, 24 SHHS 2010 data, at time of survey there were
still 15 states in Sudan. The four states with GAM prevalence below
15% are Northern, Khartoum, Gezira and South Darfur, 25 Children:
316,836; pregnant and lactating women: 79,208, 26 Cure rate < 75%;
Defaulter rate < 15%; Death rates: SC <10%; OTP <5%; SFP < 3%.
Baselines: Cure 7 of 10 states; Default 5 of 10 states; Death 10 of 10
states (National CMAM data first half 2012). OTP=out-patient therapeutic program; SC=stabilization center; SFP=supplementary feeding

• Number of WASH sector staff (disaggregated by
gender) trained on WASH.

program, 27 Baseline of 36% in rural areas and 71% in camp settings,
S Darfur and N Darfur respectively, 2012, 28 OTP=out-patient therapeutic program; SC=stabilization center; SFP=supplementary feeding
program; IBSFP=integrated blanket supplementary feeding program,
29
See: The Sphere Project: Humanitarian Charter and Minimum
Standards in Humanitarian Response, 3rd Ed, 2011, p164ff, 30 Existing mechanisms include the Return and Reintegration Work Group
(RRWG) and Joint Verification Mechanism (JVM), 31 Unverified estimates for planning purposes only, 32 The wider population of people of
South Sudanese origin may also require return assistance or advocacy,
33
Unverified estimate drawing on a number of UN agency, Sudanese
Red Crescent Society and Government of Sudan reports. Many of
these people are thought to have already returned to their place of
origin, 34 The sector dry season response plan anticipates 40,000, 35
These figures are based on information provided by the Humanitarian Aid Commission for government-controlled areas, and information from various other sources for SPLM-controlled areas, where the
UN has no presence and is unable to verify numbers, 36 UNHCR 2013
Country Operation Plan for Sudan.
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Roles and responsibilities

Humanitarian actors, their roles and responsibilities in the 2013 Work Plan

Sector

Government lead

Lead agency

Organizations

(UN and Partners)

m

Coordination
and Common
Services

Humanitarian Aid
Commission

UNOCHA

CIS, IFRC, IOM, OCHA, Plan, RedR UK, SCOVA, Sudan RC, THFS, UNDSS.

%

Education

Ministry of General
Education

UNICEF / Save
the Children

Al Rahma, Almassar, AORD, CAFOD, CRS, FAFWCO, FPDO, GFO, HRCSN, HRF, IAS,
INTERSOS, IRW, LAO, Maman, MHI, NIDAA, OMO, Plan, REMCO, SC, SCC, SOLO, TEARFUND, UMCOR, UPO, WCC, WCH, WFP, WVS, ZOA Refugee Care.

a

Food Security
and Livelihoods

Ministry of Agriculture
/ Ministry of Animal
Resources

FAO / WFP

ACTED, ADO, Almanal, Almassar, AOCD, AOSCD, ARC, Azza, BPBSDA, BPWO, CIS,
COOPI, CW, DRA, DRC, El Ruhama, FAFWCO, FAO, FAR, FRDN, GFO, GOAL, HAI,
INTERSOS, IRD, IRW, ISRA, JVC, LABENA, MC Scotland, Mubadiroon, NCA, NCO,
NIDAA, NMIAD, OMO, Oxfam America, PA, REMCO, SC, SECS, Sibro, SOLO, Sudan RC,
TEARFUND, TGH, UMCOR, UNHCR, UPO, VSF (Germany), WCC, WFP, WIGO, World
Relief, WVS, Zarga, ZOA.

c

Governance,
Infrastructure
and Economic
Recovery

Ministry of Finance and
National Economy

UNDP and CRS

ACTED, ADRA, AORD, BPWO, CRS, IFRC, ILO, IOM, LABENA, MC Scotland, NIDAA,
NORD, PA, SAG, SC, Sibro, Sudan RC, UMCOR, UNDP, UN-HABITAT, UNHCR, UNOPS,
WVS, YCDO, ZAWD.

f

Health

Ministry of Health

WHO

Almassar, ARC, CIS, COSV, CW, EMERGENCY, GOAL, HAD, HAI, HRF, IMC UK, IRW,
JUH, KPHF, Mercy Malaysia, MERLIN, Mubadiroon, Muslim Aid, NCA, NIDAA, OMO, PAI,
PANCARE, RHF, RI, SC, Sudan RC, TOD, UNFPA, UNICEF, WHO, World Relief, WVS.

à

Mine Action

National Mine Action
Centre

United Nation
Mine Action
Service

AAR Japan, FPDO, ISRA, JASMAR, Mines Advisory Group, NMIAD, RHF, Sibro, TACO,
UNMAS, ZAWD.

b

NFIs and
Emergency
Shelter

Humanitarian Aid
Commission

UNHCR

AORD, AOSCD, CIS, CRS, CW, DDA, DWHH, El Ruhama, GFO, GOAL, HAI, INTERSOS,
IOM, JASMAR, KSCS, NCA, NIDAA, NOHS, NRDO, Oxfam America, Plan, PODR, RDN,
SAG, SC, Sudan RC, TEARFUND, UNHCR, UPO, World Relief.

h

Nutrition

Nutrition Department
(Ministry of Health)

UNICEF

AMVO, ARC, CIS, COSV, CW, GOAL, HAI, IMC UK, JUH, KPHF, MERLIN, NCA, RI, SAN,
SC, Sibro, Sudan RC, TEARFUND, TOD, UNICEF, WFP, WHO, World Relief, WVS.

j

Protection

Humanitarian Aid
Commission and
National IDP Center

UNHCR

Almassar, AMVO, AOCD, AORD, AOSCD, Azza, Baladna, BPBSDA, BPWO, CDF, FDPO,
GAH, GFO, GOAL, HAI, LAO, NIDAA, NRDO, Plan, REMCO, SC, Terre Des Hommes,
UNFPA, UNHCR, UNICEF, UPO, WCH, WDPBN, WIGO, WVS, YCDO.

E

Return and
Early Reintegration

IDPS Centre and CVHW
CVHW

IOM / UNHCR

ADRA, FAR, IOM, UNFPA, UNHCR.

E

Refugee Multi Commission for Refusector
gee COR

UNHCR

AORD, INTERSOS, IOM, JRS, SC, UNDP, UNHCR, WFP, Windle Trust, World Bank.

g

Logistics and
Emergency
Telecommunications

WFP

UNHCR, WFP.

k

Water,
Public Water CorpoSanitation and ration (ministry of
Hygiene
Water Resources and
Irrigation)

UNICEF

ACTED, ADRA, Almassar, AORD, AOSCD, APDHWO, ARC, BCO, CIS, COOPI, CRS, CW,
FAR, FPDO, GFO, GOAL, IAS, IMC UK, INTERSOS, IOM, IRW, LABENA, MC Scotland,
MHI, NCA, NMIAD, Oxfam America, PA, Plan, SC, Sudan RC, SWGU, TEARFUND, TGH,
UMCOR, UNEP, UNICEF, UPO, WHO, WVS, ZOA.

Humanitarian Aid
Commission
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A1: 2013 logframe
Logical framework of the 2013 Work Plan
2013 STRATEGIC PRIORITIES

1 Contribute to timely and effective humanitarian response throughout Sudan.
Key indicators
• 150,000 children from conflict- or disaster-affected families enroll in
basic schools

Sector
Education

• Increase access to quality non-formal life and livelihoods skills learning opportunities for young people and adults

• 40,000 youth and children at risk enjoy greater safety and acquire
basic skills through attendance at school
• 3.6 million food-insecure people receive appropriate food aid or
similar assistance
• 550,000 food-insecure households (3.2 million people) become less
food-insecure through increased agricultural and livestock production
• 60% of health facilities in Darfur, South Kordofan, Blue Nile, and east
Sudan provide minimum package of basic health care

Food
security and
livelihoods
Health

• 75% of the vulnerable population in Darfur, South Kordofan, Blue
Nile, and east Sudan (est. 3.95 million) are served by functional health
facilities

• 100,000 cases of severe acute malnutrition treated

• To facilitate free and safe movement for humanitarian operations
through clearance of landmines and explosive remnants of war

Non-food
items and
emergency
shelter

• To provide needs-based and timely emergency shelter and non-food
items to people affected by conflict and disaster

Nutrition

• 80% of supported feeding centers are meeting performance indicators

• Monitoring and reporting on grave violations and other serious
human rights and protection concerns are systematically undertaken
and triggering response

• To ensure better access for vulnerable populations to primary health
care services and referral systems

Mine action

• 396,000 cases of moderate acute malnutrition treated

• Humanitarian access is available to all vulnerable populations and
areas affected by conflict, and natural disasters

• Improve food and livelihoods security of vulnerable households

• To reduce maternal and child morbidity among populations in need
of humanitarian assistance

• Number of routes in South Kordofan and Blue Nile State assessed
and verified as safe for humanitarian activity
• 50,000 existing IDP households, newly displaced households, and
returnee households receive timely non-food and emergency shelter
items

• Reduce food insecurity and save lives of vulnerable people

• To strengthen national, state and local capacity to predict, detect,
prepare for, and respond to communicable disease outbreaks

• 100% of communicable disease outbreaks are responded to within
72 hours
• Number of open hazards addressed through survey and clearance

Corresponding sector objectives
• Increase access to life-saving education for vulnerable school-age
children

Protection
and refugee
multi-sector

• Contribute to improved access to quality management of acute
malnutrition for populations with critical nutrition needs or in conflict
affected areas

• Enhance protection of civilians and the promotion of their rights,
particularly for those at-risk, to strengthen a timely and effective,
protection-focused humanitarian response
• Ensure the effective protection for refugees and asylum seekers with
particular attention to vulnerable groups

• Access exists to protection services and assistance for children and
women exposed to neglect, violence, exploitation and/or abuse,
including GBV
• The number of refugee deportations reduced
• The number of training and advocacy activities conducted
• The number of victims supported (by gender)
• 100% of unidentified, separated or unaccompanied children registered
• The number of stranded and/or vulnerable returnees receiving
adequate emergency services

Returns and
reintegration

• Provide timely and coordinated humanitarian response to vulnerable
and stranded returnees

• The number of refugee children enrolled in primary education

Refugee
multi-sector

• Ensure access by refugees and asylum seekers to basic needs and
essential services

Water,
sanitation
and hygiene

• Sustain and expand access to WASH services for vulnerable and
under-served populations in conflict- and disaster-affected areas of
Sudan

• The number of vulnerable refugees provided with food rations
• The number of refugees with access to functioning health facilities
• Water supply and sanitation coverage in refugee camps meets
international standards
• 2.1 million vulnerable people have access to sufficient water supply
• 500,000 vulnerable people have access to adequate sanitation

2 Promote and facilitate durable solutions, empowering people by reducing aid dependency.
Key indicators

Sector

Corresponding sector objectives

• 350,000 children in conflict- or disaster-affected areas benefit from
improved educational facilities/learning environments

Education

• Improve the quality of education for the most disadvantaged preschool and primary school aged children

• 740,000 people engage in activities that support improved natural
resource usage and management

Food
security and
livelihoods

• Restore and improve natural resource management in vulnerable
communities and ecosystems
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• Increased levels of employment in areas of return targeted by the
Work Plan
• Increased levels of livelihood/economic activity in areas of return
targeted by the Work Plan
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Governance,
infrastructure
and economic
recovery

• Improved levels of economic activity, employment and livelihoods
prospects in areas of return prioritized by the Work Plan

• Number of communities in areas of return targeted by the Work Plan
with strengthened transport and basic infrastructure
• Increased availability of quality maternal and child health services in
Darfur, South Kordofan, Blue Nile, and east Sudan (serving an est. 3.95
million people
• 200,000 people at risk reached through mine risk education

Health

• To reduce maternal and child morbidity among populations in need
of humanitarian assistance

Mine action

• To reduce the risk of injury from landmines and ERWs and facilitate
the reintegration of victims through targeted mine risk education and
victim assistance interventions

Non-food
items and
emergency
shelter

• To expand the provision of eco-friendly and locally accecptable
transitional shelter

• 1,000 survivors of mine/ERW accidents supported through victim
assistance interventions
• 20,000 long-term IDPs and returnees are provided with eco-friendly
transitional shelters

• 240,000 women reached through (malnutrition) prevention
programmes

Nutrition

• Percentage reduction in global acute malnutrition rate as measured
by community nutrition surveillance

• Increase access to evidence base and high impact preventative
nutrition services by empowering communities and finding durable
solutions

• Law enforcement agents, social service providers and the judiciary
are enabled to provide protection to affected population particularly those who are marginalized and with specific needs

Protection

• The number of verified returnees and host communities to receive
adequate basic services in areas of return

Returns and
reintegration

• Provision of basic services to returning and host populations in
return areas

• The number of refugees returned voluntarily to their countries of origin

Refugee
multi-sector

• Facilitate durable solutions, including voluntary repatriation, local
integration and resettlement, as well as strengthening self-reliance
opportunities

• The number of refugee returnees who receive return packages
• The number of refugee returnees who have access to life and
vocational skills training

• Contribute to a protective environment in communities, building
their capacity to protect their most vulnerable and achieve appropriate durable solutions and advance early recovery processes

• 3,100 refugees submitted for resettlement to third countries
• 100,000 spontaneous or planned returns have access to basic WASH
services

Water,
sanitation and
hygiene

• Support early recovery processes and durable solutions for IDPs,
refugees, and host communities in conflict- and disaster-affected
areas of Sudan

3 Build capacity of national actors to address humanitarian needs in Sudan.
Key indicators
• 1,700 parent-teacher association members trained and participate
in community-based education responses

Sector

Corresponding sector objectives

Education

• Strengthen the capacity of local education stakeholders and service
providers to create access to quality formal and non-formal education

Food
security and
livelihoods

• Strengthen capacity of partners to prepare for and respond to food
security/livelihoods emergencies

• 5,500 teachers trained
• 30 government officials receive training in selected educationrelated skills
• 1,000 personnel from government, national NGOs or communities
trained in aspects of food security and livelihoods
• Increased availability of information at the state level (in Darfur,
South Kordofan and Blue Nile) on basic services coverage at the
community level
• Number of states with improved development/recovery plans

Governance,
infrastructure
and economic
recovery

• Number of states with improved data collection systems in place
• Number of communities with environment management plans

• The capacity of local authorities to deliver essential services and
carry out its basic functions (including data collection and use of
data) is improved at regional, state and local level
• Assist sustainable socio-economic integration through urban and
regional planning, and conflict sensitive and sustainable natural
resource management

• Number of states with improved land use plans
• 11 state-level emergency preparedness and response plans developed
• Number of individuals from the National Mine Action Center and
national NGOs participating in sector-led training activities
• The number of states with accurate and plausible nutritional surveillance data

Health
Mine action

• To strengthen national, state and local capacity to predict, detect,
prepare for, and respond to communicable disease outbreaks
• To strengthen and support the management and operational capacities of national authorities and implementing partners to address
socio-economic impacts of landmines and ERW

Nutrition

• Contribute to strengthening of Ministry of Health and partners’
capacity to identify, prepare for and mitigate nutrition problems in
emergencies

Protection

• Strengthen the preparedness and the capacity of national actors to fulfill
their protection obligations within the overall humanitarian response.

• The number of states where community nutrition surveillance functions
• The number of projects implemented and feeding centers opened in
response to nutrition surveillance activity
• Communities and individuals actively contributing to a protective
environment for vulnerable groups.
• National actors are able to plan for and implement return and
reintegration programmes

Returns and
reintegration

• Strengthen the capacity of national actors to efficiently and effectively manage the returns and reintegration process

• Strengthened capacity of community members and WASH sector
actors to maintain and improve WASH services in disaster-affected
areas of Sudan

Water,
sanitation and
hygiene

• Strengthen disaster preparedness in Sudan by building the capacities of communities, government and civil society to anticipate and
respond to critical WASH needs
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A2: 2013 requirements

Overview of financial needs for humanitarian action in 2013 as of 15 November 2012

Requirements per appealing organisation
Organization

$

Organization

$

Organization

$

WFP

411,647,647

World Relief

2,114,772

Mercy Malaysia

357,405

UNHCR

117,370,020

ACTED

1,957,669

Azza Women Association*

342,000

UNICEF

66,711,658

Johanniter U.e.V.

1,840,000

SECS*

323,000

FAO

28,850,000

KPHF*

1,803,758

BPBSD Association*

300,000

Save the Children

28,112,321

COOPI

1,732,200

ZAWD*

270,214

UNHCR/UNDP/WB

25,415,391

VSF-GER

1,500,000

Hidaya*

270,000

WHO

17,546,407

Om Al Momineen COD*

1,433,000

UNEP

251,580

IOM

17,057,280

JASMAR HSO*

1,421,271

Local Action Organization*

242,387

World Vision Sudan

11,322,984

Partner Aid International

1,376,112

Al Rahma Islamic Org.*

240,000

UN OCHA

11,177,228

Muslim Aid

1,355,000

Terre Des Hommes

235,000

Sudanese Red Crescent*

11,111,335

HSIO*

1,263,426

Fatma Alzhra WC Org.*

231,760

CARE Intern'l Switzerland

10,090,550

Mubadiroon*

1,070,000

CDF*

230,000

UNOPS

9,980,000

Sibro*

1,064,242

Almanal COPDR*

220,000

MERLIN

9,494,502

NMIAD*

1,003,945

NOHS*

210,000

UNDP

8,479,500

ILO

1,000,000

Daaralsalam Dev't Ass.*

208,600

UNFPA

7,760,027

WODCB*

997,000

Global Aid Hand*

205,000

Concern Worldwide

7,463,803

Talawiet*

984,607

Blady Charitable Org.*

200,000

UN-HABITAT

7,100,240

United Peace Org.*

964,200

HAD Org.*

195,337

NCA

7,061,394

UNHCR/IOM

950,000

YCD Org.*

186,700

TEARFUND

6,137,395

Riaheen El Salam*

930,594

NRDO*

174,500

UMCOR

5,552,474

Rufaida HF*

905,184

Noon Charity Org.*

151,220

Mercy Corps Scotland

5,333,590

Almanar VO*

860,575

RedR UK

150,000

Oxfam America

5,221,859

War Child Canada

835,000

WIGO*

132,000

ARC

5,037,477

BPWO

800,000

Fathia DPO*

125,000

CRS

5,017,858

Tawsol*

800,000

KSC Society*

123,500

IRW

4,924,342

Alshroog Organization*

721,000

WDPB Network*

120,750

SDCO*

4,882,400

Zarga Organization*

720,000

CAOD*

112,000

ZOA

4,705,615

Sudan AIDS Network*

645,065

Fasher Rural Dev't Netw.*

106,750

Plan International

4,667,829

Deutsche Welthungerhilfe

625,143

SCOVA*

100,000

FAR

4,588,725

SWGU*

600,000

Baladna for Development*

100,000

SOLO*

4,483,663

PODR*

599,399

NORD*

IMC UK

4,132,416

COSV

588,547

Total

GOAL

4,043,718

El Ruhama*

569,000

MAG

3,927,613

Attamas Dev't Org.*

543,900

TGH

3,850,000

AAR Japan

526,000

Almassar CON*

3,763,000

War Child Holland

509,620

Sud. Red Crescent*/ IFRC

3,650,000

DRC*

500,000

ADRA

3,498,700

Muslim Hands Int'l

475,000

HelpAge International

3,256,863

EMERGENCY

470,000

Great Family Organization*

3,132,264

ISRA*

451,000

International Aid Services

3,125,100

HRF*

445,640

FPDO*

3,053,029

Panhealth Care Org.*

440,200

INTERSOS

2,895,788

Sustainable Action Group*

419,200

AORD*

2,872,000

JIVC

400,000

Practical Action

2,664,358

Windle Trust

397,380

DDRA*

2,500,000

Humanitarian Forum Sud.*

395,000

Relief International

2,351,124

Al Amal OCD*

390,000

IRD

2,298,000

APDHW Org.*

378,000

UNMAS

2,257,753

RDN*

362,700

UNDSS

2,174,302

JRS*

360,860

82,300
983,443,754

*Denotes national NGOs. Of 130 appealing
organisations, 67 are national NGOs.
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Requirements per sector and location
Sector
CCS

EDU

FSL

GIER

H

LET

a

c

f

g

MA

Location

m

%

Abyei

826,556

64,350

4,848,320

64,350

991,910

0

0

à

Total
NFI/ES

NUT

PRO

RER

RMS

b

E

h

j

E

35,500

270,537

720,223

966,529

WASH

Total

k
0

1,603,428

12,603,540

Blue Nile

1,574,458

1,310,885

15,355,291

1,310,885

6,076,319

4,645,878

2,322,969

931,474

3,974,915

2,433,815

1,094,321

570,000

5,436,566

54,889,083

C. Darfur

1,203,164

5,011,980

11,909,244

5,011,980

5,935,379

52,500

0

2,378,822

2,412,554

5,677,514

1,794,645

2,358,573

5,954,175

46,865,653

E. Darfur

1,203,164

5,686,142

6,067,788

5,686,142

7,289,149

105,000

0

2,213,695

4,765,121

7,179,869

2,409,831

0

3,675,464

43,656,312

Gezira

120,000

6,435

0

6,435

723,668

0

0

0

514,800

0

0

1,832,479

0

3,197,382

Gedaref

749,934

6,435

473,484

6,435

948,787

0

702,526

0

312,273

206,101

0

13,683,763

1,212,938

18,577,241

984,056

183,180

6,590,040

183,180

2,933,894

0

4,602,541

0

1,246,534

507,910

0

35,291,275

1,964,967

56,794,949

1,380,406

1,630,823

312,090

1,630,823

949,633

5,977,164

926,748

408,960

1,214,202

4,636,745

7,059,133

17,361,465

707,489

44,645,079

Kassala
Khartoum
Nile State
N. Darfur

100,000

64,350

0

64,350

0

0

0

0

37,930

0

0

0

0

202,280

2,280,103

5,541,897

106,345,489

5,541,897

8,719,859

6,097,164

81,411

6,208,631

5,649,428

7,164,792

351,343

959,201

7,533,796

170,678,439

N. Kordofan

958,344

87,147

3,469,845

87,147

123,557

1,712,047

0

136,320

775,166

211,200

0

0

332,470

16,503,933

Northern

100,000

214,665

0

214,665

108,936

0

0

0

37,930

0

0

468,420

0

929,950

Red Sea

683,861

5,445

6,762,348

5,445

1,123,862

0

798,186

0

3,708,645

176,076

0

8,214,827

1,762,648

24,151,828

Sennar

683,861

64,350

443,980

64,350

41,186

30,000

0

136,320

1,273,737

30,025

0

1,832,479

695,000

5,451,938

S. Darfur

2,339,245

11,866,052

100,447,931

11,866,052

14,761,452

6,292,164

99,110

6,369,379

7,533,490

8,498,751

2,409,831

1,031,463

11,885,563

183,691,425

S. Kordofan

2,663,246

902,222

43,074,651

902,222

12,144,531

4,780,878

2,855,445

1,906,920

8,113,644

4,450,949

1,200,786

0

12,290,890

112,146,696

W. Darfur

2,000,245

9,585,091

100,602,134

9,585,091

12,429,148

6,044,664

0

5,176,054

5,762,536

6,607,407

2,591,801

8,310,586

9,927,708

179,301,431

796,006

161,040

718,410

161,040

82,371

45,000

0

204,480

973,012

377,674

3,532,438

0

739,305

9,156,586

20,646,648

84,818,879

407,421,045

42,392,488

75,383,641

35,782,460

12,388,935

26,106,556

48,576,455

48,879,049

23,410,658

91,914,531

65,722,409

983,443,754

White Nile
Total

number of beneficiaries per sector
Sector

%
a
c
f
à
b
h
j
E
E
k

Number of beneficiaries

EDU
FSL
GIER
H
MA
NFI/ES
NUT
PRO
RER
RMS
WASH
0

1,000,000

=100,000

2,000,000

3,000,000

4,000,000

5,000,000

6,000,000

7,000,000
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A3: 2013 projects

Overview of projects included within the 2013 Sector Response Plans

Coordination and common services
Priority

Agency

Project title

m

$ Requirem’ts

Project code

$580,000

SUD-13/CSS/53895

medium CARE International
Switzerland in Sudan

Strengthening local partners' capacity

high

International Organization for Migration

Tracking of IDPs in the border areas

$1,321,450

SUD-13/CSS/54114

high

International Organization for Migration

Registration and verification of IDPs and other populations affected by natural
disasters and conflict in Darfur

$2,332,200

SUD-13/CSS/54116

high

UN Office for the
Coordination of
Humanitarian Affairs

Strengthening humanitarian coordination and advocacy in Sudan

$11,177,228

SUD-13/CSS/53698

high

Plan International

Zamzam IDP camp management and camp coordination North Darfur, Sudan

$416,468

SUD-13/CSS/53371

high

RedR UK

Strengthening capacities of national actors to effectively address humanitarian
needs.

$150,000

SUD-13/CSS/54830

medium Sudan Council of
Voluntary Agencies

Strengthening SCOVA coordination capacities

$100,000

SUD-13/CSS/54422

high

Enhancing capacity of Sudanese Red Crescent Society and community-based
partners

$2,000,000

SUD-13/CSS/53700

$395,000

SUD-13/CSS/53701

$1,226,941

SUD-13/CSS/53781

$947,361

SUD-13/CSS/53801

Sudanese Red Crescent/ IFRC

medium The Humanitarian
Forum Sudan

Enhancing national NGOs' capacity to coordinate, plan, and implement humanitarian aid programmes

medium United Nations Dept
of Safety and Security

AFP - I/NGO security services - enabling safe humanitarian program delivery.

medium United Nations Dept
of Safety and Security

NGO security coordinator and liaison officers in support of UN security management system in Darfur

Total

$20,646,648

Education
Priority

Agency

Project title

%

$ Requirem’ts

Project code

$240,000

SUD-13/E/54277

medium

Al Rahma Islamic
Organization

Providing access to quality education for pre-school-aged children (boys and girls)
from IDPs and host communities in Khartoum

high

Almassar Charity
Organization for
Nomads

Increasing access and provision of quality basic education to nomadic communities in Darfur states and South Kordofan

$1,400,200

SUD-13/E/54491

high

Alsalam Organization
for Rehabilitation and
Development

Improving access to safe and quality primary education for girls and boys in Blue
Nile and Sennar states

$442,000

SUD-13/E/54556

high

Catholic Agency for
Overseas Development

CAFOD Khartoum basic education support project

$112,000

SUD-13/E/53896

high

Catholic Relief
Services

Strengthening education services for vulnerable populations in Khartoum and in
Darfur

$1,434,275

SUD-13/E/53888

high

FPDO

Increasing education access across vulnerable areas in North Darfur, South Kordofan and White Nile states

$573,000

SUD-13/E/54418

medium

Great Family Organization

To create opportunity to affected population by Darfur conflict in three Darfur
states, to access quality life saving education for preschool, basic education and
illiteracy education for IDPs, nomads, person with special needs focusing on female
community.

$511,040

SUD-13/E/52872

medium

Hidaya Rehabilitation Corporation for
Special Need

Education for vulnerable rural nomadic children to acquire skills

$270,000

SUD-13/E/53967

medium

Human Security Initiative Organization

Promote education environment in Alfola Aslam locality South Kordofan state

$1,263,426

SUD-13/E/52658

medium

International Aid
Services

Improved quality of life for children with special needs in Southern Kordofan.

$336,000

SUD-13/E/54544

high

INTERSOS

Community based access to education for children in underserved villages of rural
high-returnee areas of Central and West Darfur

$640,100

SUD-13/E/53843

high

Islamic Relief Worldwide

Provision of emergency basic education for war affected and vulnerable children in
Blue Nile, Greater Kordofan, Central Darfur and West Darfur

$1,729,735

SUD-13/E/54031

United Nations and Partners
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medium

Local Action Organization

Education support center for IDPs

$123,617

SUD-13/E/54355

medium

Muslim Hands International

Provision of educational package to people in South Darfur State

$225,000

SUD-13/E/53604

high

Om Al Momineen
Charity Organization
for Development

Ensure access of vulnerable conflict affected and disadvantaged IDP children in
South Kordofan & Blue Nile states to improved quality basic education.

$757,000

SUD-13/E/53835

medium

Plan International

Improvement for education environment for IDPs in Zamzam and Abu Shouk
camps

$530,000

SUD-13/E/53696

high

Plan International

Access to education for disadvantaged children

$710,229

SUD-13/E/54054

medium

Riaheen El Salam
for Maternity and
Childhood

Improving provision of quality basic education services for girls and boys in Darfur

$300,000

SUD-13/E/53997

high

Save the Children

Access to quality formal and non-formal basic education for vulnerable/disadvantage children and youth

$6,720,040

SUD-13/E/53891

high

Sudan Open Learning
Organisation

Provide quality education, increase access to preschool and basic school and
improve lives of people in disaster affected areas in five states and in Abyei

$3,333,138

SUD-13/E/52466

medium

Sudanese Development Call Organization

Increasing access to child friendly primary education for IDPs and host communities in South Kordofan

$975,200

SUD-13/E/54147

medium

Sudanese Development Call Organization

Increasing access to child friendly primary education for returnees, host communities and flood affected communities in White Nile.

$945,200

SUD-13/E/54170

medium

TEARFUND

Increasing access and quality of education and learning in Darfur

$1,186,461

SUD-13/E/54140

high

United Methodist
Committee on Relief

Promoting improved education opportunities for children and youth in East Darfur
State

$1,022,234

SUD-13/E/54041

medium

United Nations
Children's Fund

Providing access to quality education for school-aged children and out-of-school
youth (girls and boys) from conflict-affected and vulnerable areas in Darfur

$4,456,771

SUD-13/E/54523

high

United Nations
Children's Fund

Provide quality and life-skills education for school-aged children, adolescents and
youth in emergency-affected border areas, Khartoum, North Kordofan, and Kassala

$13,700,568

SUD-13/E/54532

medium

United Peace Organization

Increase of access to life-saving education for the most disadvantaged children in
potential returnee areas in El-radoum and Buram localities

$185,600

SUD-13/E/53956

high

War Child Canada

Increased educational opportunities for marginalized and vulnerable pastoralists,
rural farmers and returnees communities in Sirba, Krenik, Geneina and Beida localities of West Darfur.

$415,000

SUD-13/E/54407

medium

War Child Holland

eLearning: access to primary education for out-of-school children

medium

World Food
Programme

Food assistance for school-aged children affected by conflict and food insecurity

medium

World Vision Sudan

Life-saving education interventions for vulnerable communities in South Darfur,
Khartoum and Blue Nile States

high

ZOA Refugee Care

Sustainable recovery of education in conflict-affected rural communities in Darfur.

$300,000

SUD-13/E/54378

$36,314,765

SUD-13/E/56920

$1,853,780

SUD-13/E/54483

$1,812,500

SUD-13/E/54717

$84,818,879

Total

Food security and livelihoods (FSL)
Priority

Agency

Project title

a

$ Requirem’ts

Project code

$981,035

SUD-13/F/53886

medium

Agency for Technical
Cooperation and
Development

Restoring and improving livelihoods and food security among the vulnerable
conflict affected population Central Darfur

medium

Al Amal Organization for Community
Development

Enhance food security and livelihoods of IDPs ,retunees and vulnerable communities in East Darfur

$90,000

SUD-13/F/53019

medium

Almanal Charity
Organization for
Peace, Development
and Rehabilitation

Provision of food security and livelihoods opportunities for affected returnees and
host community in Udafoog and Tuwal

$220,000

SUD-13/F/53686

high

Almassar Charity
Organization for
Nomads

Improve food and livelihoods security of vulnerable nomadic community especially
women in Ed Deain, East Darfur

$379,800

SUD-13/F/54501

medium

Alshroog Organization
for Social and Culture
Development

Food security and livelihoods for IDPs, host communities and returnees in Bilel,
Muhajeria, Firdous and Sunta.

$250,000

SUD-13/F/52539

medium

American Refugee
Committee

Enhancing pastoral livelihoods and natural resource management in Buram and
Dimso Localities, South Darfur - Sudan

$550,000

SUD-13/F/54207

medium

Attamas Development
Organization

Community development and peace-building

$543,900

SUD-13/F/54920

medium

Azza Women Association

Food security through traditional household farms

$161,000

SUD-13/F/54898

95
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medium

Basic Peace Building
and Sustainable Development Association

Food security and livelihoods in return areas of beleil localities in South Darfur
State.

$100,000

SUD-13/F/52609

medium

Business and
Profession Women
Organization

Improvement of food security and self-resilience for returnees and host communities

$250,000

SUD-13/F/53038

high

CARE International
Switzerland in Sudan

Emergency food security and livelihood recovery project in South Darfur and South
Kordofan States

$1,974,172

SUD-13/F/54173

medium

Concern Worldwide

Restoration and enhancement of household food security and self reliance among
the conflict affected communities in South Kordofan and West Darfur

$1,581,975

SUD-13/F/54202

high

Cooperazione Internazionale - COOPI

Support to food security and livelihood strengthening the coping system of vulnerable communities in North Darfur

$1,248,000

SUD-13/F/54307

high

Danish Refugee
Council

Food security and livelihood intervention for conflict affected population in Central
Darfur

$500,000

SUD-13/F/54131

medium

Darfur Development
and Reconstruction
Agency

Community environmental action planning project

$2,500,000

SUD-13/F/54905

medium

El Ruhama for
Development and
Humanitarian Aid

Provision of food security and livelihood for affected house hold returnees and
host community in Blue Nile State (Ed Damazin cluster)

$150,000

SUD-13/F/53062

medium

El Ruhama for
Development and
Humanitarian Aid

Provision of food security and livelihood for affected house hold returnees and
host communities in Bilil and Bulbul localities

$203,000

SUD-13/F/53102

medium

Fasher Rural Development Network

Improve the livelihood of vulnerable communities through restocking livestock.

$106,750

SUD-13/F/53390

medium

Fatma Alzhra For
Welfare and Childhood Organization

Improvement of food security, food mitigation and enhancement of livelihoods for
vulnerable communities in Darfur

$231,760

SUD-13/F/54958

high

Fellowship for African
Relief

Growing resilience and improving food security in South Kordofan

$660,190

SUD-13/F/53951

high

Fellowship for African
Relief

Livelihood reconstruction in selected return villages in Beida locality

$789,089

SUD-13/F/54042

high

Fellowship for African
Relief

Restoring livelihoods in flood affected states through FSL initiatives in White Nile
State

$506,110

SUD-13/F/54150

high

Food & Agriculture
Organization of the
United Nations

Strengthening of coordination of food security and livelihoods sector interventions
in disaster-affected areas in Sudan

$1,200,000

SUD-13/F/54240

high

Food & Agriculture
Organization of the
United Nations

Improving food security and livelihoods of vulnerable farming and pastoralist
households in Darfur region, Sudan

$18,000,000

SUD-13/F/54244

high

Food & Agriculture
Organization of the
United Nations

Enhancement of food security and livelihoods of vulnerable households in South
Kordofan, Blue Nile, Kassala, Red Sea, Gedaref, Sennar, White Nile and North
Kordofan Sates, Sudan

$9,650,000

SUD-13/F/54248

high

GOAL

Improving food security and livelihoods opportunities for the most vulnerable
populations in Kassala

$420,800

SUD-13/F/52996

high

GOAL

Improving food security and livelihoods opportunities for the most vulnerable
populations in North Darfur

$339,960

SUD-13/F/53002

medium

Great Family Organization

Increase livelihood opportunities to returnees, IDPs, nomads and vulnerable rural
population for sustaining life in self-dependency and dignity in South Darfur,
Central Darfur and East Darfur.

$692,023

SUD-13/F/53378

medium

HelpAge International

Improved food and livelihoods security for older people

$552,020

SUD-13/F/52805

medium

International Relief
and Development

Livelihood support and community economic revitalization for returnees and
vulnerable host population in Central and East Darfur

$1,077,000

SUD-13/F/54377

medium

International Relief
and Development

Livelihood support and community economic revitalization for returnees and
vulnerable host populations in South Kordofan and Abyei Region

$1,221,000

SUD-13/F/54391

medium

INTERSOS

Integrated management of agricultural and natural resources to mitigate the food
insecurity of vulnerable HHs in Central and West Darfur

$572,075

SUD-13/F/54545

high

Islamic Relief Worldwide

Improvement of food security and livelihoods of war affected population, returnees
and vulnerable household in Blue Nile State and North and South Kordofan

$1,213,735

SUD-13/F/54048

high

ISRA - Islamic Relief
Agency

Food security and livelihoods for displaced, returnees and war affected host
communities at Geissan, Kurmok and Baw localities of Blue Nile state

$196,000

SUD-13/F/52660

medium

Japan International
Volunteer Center

Restoring household food security and increasing livelihood opportunity for the
conflict affected and vulnerable communities in South Kordofan State

$400,000

SUD-13/F/54345

high

Mercy Corps Scotland

Improve household food and livelihoods security of returnees and vulnerable host
populations in South Darfur

$1,220,773

SUD-13/F/54027

high

Mercy Corps Scotland

Improve household food and livelihoods security of IDPs, returnees and vulnerable
host populations in Blue Nile and South Kordofan

$1,522,899

SUD-13/F/54028

high

Mubadiroon Organisation

Enhancing food security for IDPs and returnees in southern Blue Nile State

$720,000

SUD-13/F/53474

United Nations and Partners

medium

Noon Charity Organization

Provision of vulnerable resident and mixed communities with inputs for sustainable
life

high

Norwegian Church Aid

Livelihood support to improve food security and build self reliance among the
vulnerable conflict affected households in Darfur

medium

Nuba Mountains International Association
for Development

medium
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$151,220

SUD-13/F/53672

$2,646,474

SUD-13/F/54019

Increase food production and prevent tree cutting for livelihoods among IDPs and
Returnees in Southern Kordofan State.

$314,025

SUD-13/F/54912

Om Al Momineen
Charity Organization
for Development

Improve the quality of life and reduce food insecurity of vulnerable people (IDPs,
returnees and host community) in the states of Blue Nile and South Kordofan

$276,000

SUD-13/F/54005

high

Oxfam America

Food security and humanitarian livelihood project in North and South Darfur States

$1,638,508

SUD-13/F/54176

high

Practical Action (
formerly Intermediate
Technology Development Group)

Improving the food security and livelihoods of vulnerable communities in Kassala,
North Darfur and Blue Nile States

$1,150,000

SUD-13/F/54081

medium

Riaheen El Salam for
Maternity and Childhood

Restoring livelihoods and food security among the vulnerable conflict affected
population in South and Central Darfur

$350,594

SUD-13/F/53996

medium

Save the Children

Abyei Returnees' Livelihoods Recovery Program (ARLRP)

$425,000

SUD-13/F/54163

high

Save the Children

Food security and livelihood enhancement for emergency and recovery support West Darfur

$775,561

SUD-13/F/54301

high

Save the Children

Restoration of FSL for vulnerable population in South Kordofan

$760,000

SUD-13/F/54306

high

Save the Children

Supporting emergency FSL in Blue Nile State

$750,000

SUD-13/F/54312

medium

Sibro

Stop climate chaos in South Kordofan

$38,400

SUD-13/F/54937

medium

Sudan Environment
Conservation Society

Promoting environmental awareness for sustainable natural resource management
and poverty reduction in Sudan

$323,000

SUD-13/F/54882

medium

Sudan Open Learning
Organisation

Sustainable gender balanced improving of food security and livelihoods of vulnerable communities especially female-headed HHs within five states and Abyei

$1,150,525

SUD-13/F/54471

medium

Sudanese Development Call Organization

Food security and livelihoods support of IDPs and host communities in South
Kordofan.

$997,000

SUD-13/F/54136

medium

Sudanese Red
Crescent

Food security and livelihoods

$716,520

SUD-13/F/52865

medium

Sudanese Red
Crescent

General food distribution

$1,907,352

SUD-13/F/52935

medium

Sudanese Red
Crescent

Food for education

$996,915

SUD-13/F/52968

medium

TEARFUND

Improving durable solutions for food security in Darfur

$729,989

SUD-13/F/54118

medium

Triangle Génération
Humanitaire

Towards improved food security and strengthened livelihoods in rural areas of
Darfur

$1,850,000

SUD-13/F/54110

high

United Methodist
Committee on Relief

Improving food security, livelihoods and natural resource management among
vulnerable populations in East Darfur State

$2,120,240

SUD-13/F/54002

high

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

Enhancing livelihood capacity of IDPs in Darfur through community empowerment

$2,840,204

SUD-13/F/54481

medium

United Peace Organization

To enhance and provide agriculture and livelihood tools to most inadequately
served and vulnerable population in potential returnees areas and IDP camps and
to promote environmental protection

$240,000

SUD-13/F/54658

medium

Vétérinaires sans
Frontières (Germany)

Emergency and early recovery support to IDPs, returnees, nomads, flood and
drought-affected and vulnerable resident communities in S Kordofan, West Darfur,
Central Darfur and Red Sea States

$1,500,000

SUD-13/F/53617

high

War Child Canada

Improve food security and livelihoods diversification livelihood skills, agricultural
services and environmental sustainability among vulnerable groups of IDPs,
returnees, pastoralists and farmers in Beida, Sirba, Krenik and Geneina localities of
West Darfur.

$420,000

SUD-13/F/54121

medium

Women Initiatives
Group Organization

Provide agriculture inputs for affected households, mainly returnees and host
communities, in South Darfur State (Nitaga locality)

$69,000

SUD-13/F/53667

medium

Women Organization
for Development &
Capacity Building

Food security Intervention for IDPs and returnees Central Darfur and South
Kordofan

$285,000

SUD-13/F/53577

high

World Food
Programme

Emergency food assistance to IDPs and vulnerable populations affected by conflict
and natural disasters

$323,489,365

SUD-13/F/53720

medium

World Relief

Food Security and Livelihoods Project

high

World Vision Sudan

Improved food security for South Darfur communities recovering from conflict and
recurrent droughts.

high

World Vision Sudan

medium

World Vision Sudan

$961,772

SUD-13/F/54169

$1,930,000

SUD-13/F/53779

Food security and livelihoods for vulnerable war affected people, returnees and
host communities in Blue Nile State.

$360,000

SUD-13/F/53818

Mayo and Ombeda food security, environment protection and livelihood project

$312,090

SUD-13/F/53822
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medium

Zarga Organization for
Rural Development

Change life by eradicating poverty for IDPs in Elkurmuk- Baw-Gissan and Altadamon Localities

$155,000

SUD-13/F/52550

medium

Zarga Organization for
Rural Development

Improve life and fight hunger in South Kordofan-Kadogly-Eldalanj-Abougbeeha

$310,000

SUD-13/F/52616

medium

Zarga Organization for
Rural Development

Improve life and situation of poor families and school children in Beleel & Alsalam
localities-South Darfur

$255,000

SUD-13/F/52646

medium

ZOA Refugee Care

Sustainable livelihood recovery in Darfur and Gedaref.

$1,251,225

SUD-13/F/54712

$407,421,045

Total

Governance, infrastructure and economic recovery
Priority

Agency

Project title

c

$ Requirem’ts

Project code

$1,334,000

SUD-13/ER/53725

high

Adventist Development and Relief
Agency

Roads and bridge rehabilitation in Geneina (West Darfur), South Rosaris and Geissan localities (Blue Nile)

high

Agency for Technical
Cooperation and
Development

Rehabilitation of rural feeder roads and crossing points in Central Darfur through
cash-for-work

$426,634

SUD-13/ER/53882

high

Alsalam Organization
for Rehabilitation and
Development

Improve roads access to the vulnerable groups and local communities in Blue Nile
state

$490,000

SUD-13/ER/54339

high

Business and
Profession Women
Organization

Livelihoods and sources of income diversification for returnees in El Geneina

$265,000

SUD-13/ER/54492

high

Catholic Relief
Services

Early recovery and durable solutions for disaster and conflict affected populations
in Khartoum and Darfur

$937,246

SUD-13/ER/53069

high

International Labour
Organization

Promoting local economic recovery and sustainable livelihoods in Darfur through
income generating activities, micro-enterprises and cooperatives.

$1,000,000

SUD-13/ER/54129

medium

International Organization for Migration

Village assessments in Darfur

$3,595,200

SUD-13/ER/54148

high

Mercy Corps Scotland

Early recovery support to IDPs, returnees and vulnerable host populations in South
Darfur

$961,120

SUD-13/ER/53662

high

Nuba Organization
for Rehabilitation and
Development

Sustainable capacity building for women

$82,300

SUD-13/ER/54862

medium

Practical Action (
formerly Intermediate
Technology Development Group)

Promotion of LPG usage in Kassala, North Darfur and Blue Nile states

$410,606

SUD-13/ER/53695

high

Save the Children

Community based sustainable early recovery program in North and West Darfur

$1,250,000

SUD-13/ER/53690

high

Sibro

Socio-economic development and environment conservation Project

$566,303

SUD-13/ER/54876

high

Sudanese Development Call Organization

Early recovery and socio-economic integration for returnees and war affected
communities in West Darfur

$637,000

SUD-13/ER/54133

medium

Sudanese Red Crescent/ IFRC

Establishing durable solutions for building community resilience in areas affected
by man made or natural disasters

$1,650,000

SUD-13/ER/54734

medium

Sustainable Action
Group

Hafirs rehabilitation, construction of water inlets and outlets and fencing for IDP
and returnee communities, North Darfur

$142,200

SUD-13/ER/53662

high

United Methodist
Committee on Relief

Promoting urban vocational training and employment opportunities for youth,
adults (especially women) and IDPs in South and East Darfur States

$810,000

SUD-13/ER/53727

medium

United Nations Development Programme

Crisis and Recovery Mapping and Analysis in Darfur

$1,979,500

SUD-13/ER/53922

medium

United Nations Development Programme

Livelihood and early recovery in Darfur

$4,500,000

SUD-13/ER/54238

medium

United Nations Development Programme

Reduction of resource-based conflicts for sustainable natural resources management and enhancing adaptive capacity to climate change impacts

$2,000,000

SUD-13/ER/54294

medium

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

Supporting basic infrastructure, livelihoods and government capacity in Darfur

$848,935

SUD-13/ER/54189

high

United Nations
Human Settlements Programme
(UN-HABITAT)

Improve access to urban land, jobs and basic urban services within the context of
IDPs reintegration in Urban Settings

$5,855,040

SUD-13/ER/53979

medium

United Nations
Human Settlements Programme
(UN-HABITAT)

Shelter assistance and slum upgrading for IDPs and urban poor in Khartoum State

$1,245,200

SUD-13/ER/53980

United Nations and Partners
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medium

United Nations Office
for Project Services

Rehabilitation of rural roads supporting early recovery and to improved access to
basic services, markets, schools and health.

$9,980,000

SUD-13/ER/53887

high

Women Organization
for Development &
Capacity Building

Provision of durable solutions to IDPs and returnees in Zalengi and Azoom localities in Central Darfur

$347,000

SUD-13/ER/53875

medium

World Vision Sudan

Integrated early recovery initiatives for South Darfur

$821,000

SUD-13/ER/54538

medium

Youth for Capacity
Development Organization

Strengthening the capacities and the livelihoods of war effected girls and boys in
South Darfur ( Kalama IDPs)

$112,000

SUD-13/ER/53453

medium

ZAWD - Organization
for Humanitarian and
Development

Rehabilitation of crossing points in South Kordofan State

$146,204

SUD-13/ER/54879

$42,392,488

Total

Health
Priority

Agency

Project title

f

$ Requirem’ts

Project code

$700,000

SUD-13/H/54314

medium

Almassar Charity
Organization for
Nomads

Provision of basic health services to Nomadic Groups and IDPs in Darfur

high

American Refugee
Committee

Improved access to comprehensive healthcare services including maternal and
child survival in South Darfur State

$2,010,000

SUD-13/H/54494

medium

CARE International
Switzerland in Sudan

Integrated emergency assistance and recovery health project (South Darfur &
South Kordofan)

$1,920,138

SUD-13/H/53911

high

Comitato di Coordinamento delle Organizzazione per il Servizio
Volontario

Provision of primary health care services in Kulbus Locality in West Darfur.

$409,672

SUD-13/H/54044

medium

Concern Worldwide

Enhancing lifesaving primary health care services to the extreme poor and conflict
affected populations and encouraging health seeking behaviour

$1,243,967

SUD-13/H/54226

medium

EMERGENCY

Maintaining and strengthening access to quality free-of-charge healthcare services
in EMERGENCY paediatric centre in Port Sudan

$470,000

SUD-13/H/54458

high

GOAL

Support the provision of quality and sustainable primary health care and community health promotion services to vulnerable communities in Sudan

$1,900,000

SUD-13/H/53525

medium

HelpAge International

Accessible quality healthcare for the elderly in West Darfur

$733,458

SUD-13/H/52798

medium

Human Relief Foundation, UK

Support to health services in West Darfur.

$445,640

SUD-13/H/54347

medium

Humanitarian Aid
and Development
Organization

Provide quality primary health care services to IDPs and underserved communities
in Zamzam camp (El Fasher locality) and Abu Zeraiga in Dar El Salam localityNorth Darfur.

$195,337

SUD-13/H/54874

high

International Medical
Corps UK

Humanitarian and early recovery assistance for conflict affected communities in
Darfur

$3,073,664

SUD-13/H/54228

medium

Islamic Relief Worldwide

Emergency primary health care project for Central and West Darfur

$600,000

SUD-13/H/54086

high

Johanniter Unfallhilfe
e.V.

Support to primary health care services for remote localities in South Darfur

$1,490,000

SUD-13/H/53884

medium

Kuwaiti Patients Helping Fund

Provision and improvement of primary health care access and quality for vulnerable populations in North Darfur and South Darfur

$815,100

SUD-13/H/54902

high

Medical Emergency
Relief International

Provision of emergency primary health care for the population affected by conflict
and displacement in East, South and West Darfur

$7,595,602

SUD-13/H/54332

medium

Mercy Malaysia

Provision of essential health services to primary population in Zamzam IDP camp.

$357,405

SUD-13/H/54943

medium

Mubadiroon Organisation

Maintain primary health care services to vulnerable population in East Darfur State.

$350,000

SUD-13/H/53393

medium

Muslim Aid

Improve access to primary health care and reproductive health services for IDPs
and remote villages in Kassala, Darfur, Blue Nile and South Kordofan

$1,355,000

SUD-13/H/54832

medium

Norwegian Church Aid

Primary health care support for vulnerable groups (IDPs and host communities) in
East, Central and South Darfur.

$1,292,601

SUD-13/H/54249

medium

Om Al Momineen
Charity Organization
for Development

Provision of primary health care services and awareness raising on common
diseases in South Kordofan state

$400,000

SUD-13/H/54187

high

Panhealth Care
Organization

Health services support in South Kordofan, Blue Nile and Kassala states

$440,200

SUD-13/H/54897

medium

Partner Aid International

Primary health care and community empowerment in North Darfur

$1,376,112

SUD-13/H/53560

high

Relief International

Strengthening primary health care services for IDP, resident and nomad population
in conflict affected rural areas of North Darfur State

$1,213,893

SUD-13/H/54120

medium

Rufaida Health
Foundation

Provision of health care services in Ottach camp & Umdafug locality, South Darfur
state

$556,400

SUD-13/H/54204
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high

Save the Children

Basic and emergency health services and rehabilitation for conflict affected population - West Darfur, South Kordofan and Abyei

$7,178,391

SUD-13/H/54403

medium

Sudanese Development Call Organization

Improve access to primary and secondary health care services for conflict affected
populations in Central and West Darfur and South Kordofan states.

$799,000

SUD-13/H/54139

high

Sudanese Red
Crescent

Emergency health support for South Kordofan and Blue Nile State

$5,565,600

SUD-13/H/54480

high

Talawiet Organization
for Development

Strengthen provision of primary health care to returnees and vulnerable population in Kassala state

$900,000

SUD-13/H/54335

high

United Nations
Children's Fund

Improve access of vulnerable population to quality primary health care services

$9,900,000

SUD-13/H/54445

high

United Nations Population Fund

Improved accessibility to, and availability of quality reproductive health services to
vulnerable populations in targeted states in Sudan

$4,118,561

SUD-13/H/54635

high

World Health Organization

Support access to quality health services including communicable disease control
and prevention

$14,235,400

SUD-13/H/54396

medium

World Relief

Health project in West Darfur

$540,000

SUD-13/H/54196

high

World Vision Sudan

Improved access to quality, sustainable and integrated primary health care services
for targeted vulnerable IDPs, returnees and host communities in South Darfur and
Blue Nile State

$1,202,500

SUD-13/H/54489

$75,383,641

Total

Logistics and emergency telecommunications
Priority
high

Agency
World Food
Programme

Project title
United Nations Humanitarian Air Services

medium World Food
Programme

Logistics coordination, provision of common services, information management
and GIS mapping

high

ES and NFI Project: transportation of NFI and ES items for the NFI common
pipeline and contingency

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

Project code

$33,640,939

SUD-13/CSS/53722

$641,521

SUD-13/CSS/53728

$1,500,000

SUD-13/CSS/53973

35,782,460

Total

Mine action
Priority

g

$ Requirem’ts

Agency

Project title

à

$ Requirem’ts

Project code

high

Association for Aid
and Relief Japan

Mine risk education implementation in Kassala and material development

$526,000

SUD-13/MA/54404

high

FPDO

Land release in the eastern States

$970,978

SUD-13/MA/53789

medium FPDO

Socio-economic reintegration and the rehabilitation of ERW victims in several
states of Sudan

$323,835

SUD-13/MA/53805

high

Mine/ERW risk education, comprehensive response and training in Blue Nile,
Gadarif, South Kordofan, Kassala, Red Sea and South Darfur States

$867,216

SUD-13/MA/53812

medium ISRA - Islamic Relief
Agency

Socieconomic reintegration of land mine victims in Blue Nile and Kassala states

$255,000

SUD-13/MA/54923

high

Mine risk education for IDPs, returnees and local population at risk in South Kordofan, Blue Nile and eastern states

$762,777

SUD-13/MA/53670

medium JASMAR Human
Security Organization

Socio economic reintegration of landmine survivor in South Kordofan, Blue Nile
and eastern states

$547,000

SUD-13/MA/53671

high

Integrated humanitarian action in support of NMAC's multi-year plan

FPDO

JASMAR Human
Security Organization

$3,927,613

SUD-13/MA/53189

medium Nuba Mountains International Association
for Development

Mines Advisory Group

Provision of direct assistance support to mine/ERW victims and persons with
disability in Southern Kordofan State.

$169,225

SUD-13/MA/54926

medium Nuba Mountains International Association
for Development

Mine risk education for IDPs and affected communities in Southern Kordofan

$182,695

SUD-13/MA/54942

medium Rufaida Health
Foundation

Psycho-social support to war victims and PWDs

$311,584

SUD-13/MA/53286

medium Rufaida Health
Foundation

Providing psycho-social supports to landmine survivors through peer-to-peer
activities

$37,200

SUD-13/MA/53307

high

Sibro

South K ordofan mine risk education through community participation project

$326,049

SUD-13/MA/54915

high

Tawsol Al Amal Charity
Organization

Strengthen the victim assistance response through the physical rehabilitation and
socio-economic reintegration programme for landmines/ ERW survivors and other
PWDs in Khartoum State

$800,000

SUD-13/MA/53568

high

United Nations Mine
Action Service

Mine action emergency response to open access for humanitarian aid

$790,280

SUD-13/MA/54866

United Nations and Partners
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medium United Nations Mine
Action Service

Land release in the eastern States

$650,000

SUD-13/MA/54867

medium United Nations Mine
Action Service

Mine risk education implementation in the eastern states, Blue Nile State and
South Kordofan State

$817,473

SUD-13/MA/54868

medium ZAWD - Organization
for Humanitarian and
Development

Mine/ERW risk education comprehensive response and training in South Kordofan
State

$124,010

SUD-13/MA/54945

12,388,935

Total

Non-food items and emergency shelter
Priority

Project code

Provision of non-food items and emergency shelters to conflict affected population
of IDPs and returnees in Blue Nile state.

$225,000

SUD-13/S-NF/54318

medium Alshroog Organization
for Social and Culture
Development

Promote environmentally friendly shelter materials and alternative building
techniques; provision of NFI and ES to IDPs; most vulnerable host community and
returnees that were affected by conflict and disaster in 14 villages in Kass locality
of South Darfur.

$63,000

SUD-13/S-NF/52538

medium CARE International
Switzerland in Sudan

Emergency humanitarian NFI assistance in South Darfur & South Kordofan

$465,972

SUD-13/S-NF/54321

high

Basic NFI and ES support to conflict & emergency affected communities in West
and Central Darfur

$972,200

SUD-13/S-NF/53232

medium Concern Worldwide

Meeting the immediate basic needs of IDPs, vulnerable host community households, and other conflict affected communities in South Kordofan

$171,817

SUD-13/S-NF/54230

high

Transitional shelter for vulnerable IDPs and conflict affected people in Dar El salam
locality

$208,600

SUD-13/S-NF/53687

medium Deutsche Welthungerhilfe e.V. (German
Agro Action)

ES/ and NFI distribution

$625,143

SUD-13/S-NF/55303

medium El Ruhama for
Development and
Humanitarian Aid

Provision of NFIs to internally displaced people affected by conflict, returnees
and disaster and promotion of environmentally friendly transitional shelters and
alternative in the Tullus, Demso and Sheria localities

$216,000

SUD-13/S-NF/53066

medium GOAL

Preparedness and emergency response including transitional shelter to displaced
populations in Kutum, North Darfur.

$195,000

SUD-13/S-NF/53182

high

Great Family Organization

Support returnees, IDPs and people affected by natural disasters, by friendly environment shelter techniques, alternatives and technology of roofing of new houses
prototype while continuing NFIs replenishment distributions and emergency based
on need assessments.

$759,000

SUD-13/S-NF/52825

high

HelpAge International

Alsalam Organization
for Rehabilitation and
Development

Catholic Relief
Services

Daaralsalam Development Association

Project title

b

$ Requirem’ts

high

Agency

Responding to the basic needs of older persons affected by conflict and disasters

$808,421

SUD-13/S-NF/52796

medium International Organization for Migration

NFI and ES assistance to vulnerable people in Darfur (newly displaced, returnees
and disaster-affected households)

$500,000

SUD-13/S-NF/54507

medium INTERSOS

Community based environmental friendly shelters for vulnerable HHs, IDPs and
returnees in West and Central Darfur. Environmental awareness of targeted
population

$505,425

SUD-13/S-NF/53064

medium JASMAR Human
Security Organization

NFI and ES distribution to IDPs, returnees and conflict affected people in Blue Nile
state

$111,494

SUD-13/S-NF/54906

medium Kabakabiya Smallhoders Charitable Society

NFI and ES for IDPs and rural affected community in Kabakbey, North Darfur

$123,500

SUD-13/S-NF/53718

medium National Organization
for the Humanitarian
Service

NFI and ES for returnees in Um Boro, Konrna and Tina

$210,000

SUD-13/S-NF/53717

medium Nomads and Rural
Development Organization

NFI and ES for returnees, most vulnerable communities,and sedentary nomads
affected by conflict in Donkey Deresa, Abuajura, Tabaldiyat, Agaereiga, Umgunya,
Tugmai, Albeherand Hai Mustagbal, Alsalam locality

$61,500

SUD-13/S-NF/52809

high

Norwegian Church Aid

Supporting and strengthening community emergency preparedness and response
in South and Central Darfur

$744,572

SUD-13/S-NF/53170

high

Oxfam America

Distribution of common pipeline NFIs and ES for IDPs and other vulnerable populations in Elfasher rural, Kabkabiya and Dar ElSalam localities

$78,000

SUD-13/S-NF/53214

medium Peoples' Organization
for Development and
Rehabilitation

Provision of NFI and ES kits for most the needy, both newly displaced and returnees, NFI for seasonal replanshment distribution

$599,399

SUD-13/S-NF/52910

medium Plan International

Installation of 1,500 emergency shelters for newly arrived IDPs in Zamzam camp

$756,160

SUD-13/S-NF/53373

medium Plan International

Distribution of common pipelines NFIs to IDPs and vulnerable populations in
Zamzam Camp

$95,000

SUD-13/S-NF/53778

medium RDN

Shelter and distribution of NFIs to people affected by conflict and disaster in Otash
- Alsalam camps and the Ed Al Fursan locality of South Darfur

$362,700

SUD-13/S-NF/53939
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medium Save the Children

IDPs and returnee NFIs and ES support and recovery capacity enhancement, West
Darfur

high

Supporting IDPs and vulnerable people in South Kordofan with ES and NFI lifesaving assistance.

Sudanese Development Call Organization

$840,194

SUD-13/S-NF/55493

$65,000

SUD-13/S-NF/53899

medium Sudanese Red
Crescent

Provision of sustainable and replicable transitional shelter solutions for War
affected areas in Graida, Bilail and Yassein villages, South Darfur

$484,515

SUD-13/S-NF/53217

high

Sudanese Red
Crescent

NFIs & emergency shelter for disaster affected communities in Darfur

$198,000

SUD-13/S-NF/53405

high

Sudanese Red
Crescent

NFIs & emergency shelter for disaster affected communities in transitional areas

$142,000

SUD-13/S-NF/53411

high

Sustainable Action
Group

NFIs and emergency/transitional shelters for IDPs & returnees in Mellit rural, Koma
rural and Tawilla IDPs and rural localities, North Darfur

$277,000

SUD-13/S-NF/53109

medium TEARFUND

Emergency response for conflict-affected communities in Darfur

$262,842

SUD-13/S-NF/52883

high

ES/NFI Project: The Common Humanitarian Pipeline/contingency stocks for NFI
and ES items

$6,816,000

SUD-13/S-NF/53685

medium United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

Shelter project for Darfur

$7,084,000

SUD-13/S-NF/54182

medium United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

NFI assistance to people in need in all five Darfur states

$885,102

SUD-13/S-NF/54495

medium United Peace Organization

To provide IDPs and returnees environmentally friendly emergency shelters and
NFI distribution and encourage the community to reduce Environmental Damages

$134,000

SUD-13/S-NF/52936

medium World Relief

World Relief NFI and ES for conflict affected populations in West Darfur

$60,000

SUD-13/S-NF/54505

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

$26,106,556

Total

Nutrition
Priority

Agency

Project title

h

$ Requirem’ts

Project code

high

Almanar Voluntary
Organization

Management of acute malnutrition and nutrition support for war affected vulnerable communities in Khartoum and South Kordofan States.

$510,575

SUD-13/H/54574

high

American Refugee
Committee

Community acute malnutrition management and support to IDPs, returnees and
host communities in South Darfur

$660,000

SUD-13/H/54623

high

CARE International
Switzerland in Sudan

Emergency nutrition assistance and recovery project in South Darfur and South
Kordofan states

$1,292,992

SUD-13/H/54157

$178,875

SUD-13/H/54063

$2,062,814

SUD-13/H/54009

$457,225

SUD-13/H/53439

medium Comitato di Coordinamento delle Organizzazione per il Servizio
Volontario

Provision of nutrition services in Mastora, Rahat Rahmat, Kulbus, Hajar Hassal and
establishment of the services in Helilat, Kulbus Locality, West Darfur.

high

Concern Worldwide

Nutrition intervenion on the treatment and prevention of acute malnutrition for
vulnerable communities in South Kordofan and West Darfur, targeting children
under the age of five years and pregnant and lactating mothers

high

GOAL

Improving access to quality preventive and curative care of acute malnutrition in
populations with critical nutrition situations, in Kassala State and conflict affected
people in North Darfur

medium HelpAge International

Effective response to the needs of malnourished elderly people in West Darfur

$666,538

SUD-13/H/52811

high

To mitigate the effect of malnutrition among vulnerable groups in West, Central
and South Darfur

$608,752

SUD-13/H/54229

medium Johanniter Unfallhilfe
e.V.

Support of nutrition activities in South Darfur

$350,000

SUD-13/H/53890

medium Kuwaiti Patients Helping Fund

Improving nutritional status and management of under five children, pregnant and
lactating women and older people with acute malnutrition in conflict affected areas
in North Darfur, West Darfur, South Kordofan and Blue Nile

$988,658

SUD-13/H/54948

high

Provision of community based management of acute malnutrition integrated in
primary health care for the population affected by conflict and displacement in
East and South Darfur

$1,898,900

SUD-13/H/54341

International Medical
Corps UK

Medical Emergency
Relief International

high

Norwegian Church Aid

Nutrition support for vulnerable conflict-affected households in Darfur

$303,347

SUD-13/H/53203

high

Relief International

Extending integrated nutrition services to conflict affected populations in North
Darfur

$1,137,231

SUD-13/H/54132

high

Save the Children

Emergency and early recovery nutrition assistance in West Darfur, South Kordofan
and Abyei

$2,081,055

SUD-13/H/54440

medium Sibro

South Kordofan emergency nutrition project

$133,490

SUD-13/H/54885

medium Sudan AIDS Network

Healthy life-style programme for PLHIV

$645,065

SUD-13/H/54949

medium Sudanese Red
Crescent

Nutrition project addressing nutrition emergencies in Hamashkorieb and Telkook
localities in Kassala state - Eastern Sudan using community based approach

$249,440

SUD-13/H/54305
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medium Talawiet Organization
for Development

Support the reduction of malnutrition in rural Kassala locality through community
based management of acute malnutrition and nutritional educational progamme.

medium TEARFUND

Improving access to nutrition services in conflict-affected communities in Darfur

high

United Nations
Children's Fund

Emergency nutrition programme

high

World Food
Programme

Treatment and prevention of acute malnutrition in Sudan

$11,921,743

SUD-13/H/53719

$1,310,107

SUD-13/H/54952

medium World Health Organization

Nutrition support for states of emergency (Blue Nile, White Nile and Sennar)

high

World Relief

World Relief nutrition and food aid project in West Darfur

high

World Vision Sudan

Improving access to quality treatment of acute malnutrition and sustainable high
impact preventive nutrition services in nutritionally vulnerable (women, boys and
girls) and conflict affected communities of South Darfur, Blue Nile and poor uraban
areas of Khartoum State through integrated community based management of
acute malnutrition

$84,607

SUD-13/H/54951

$1,078,148

SUD-13/H/54152

$18,000,000

SUD-13/H/54438

$553,000

SUD-13/H/54326

$1,403,893

SUD-13/H/53721

$48,576,455

Total

Protection
Priority

Agency

Project title

$ Requirm’ts

j

Project code

medium Al Amal Organization for Community
Development

Protection and assistance to vulnerable conflict affected women and children, IDPs
and returnees, monitoring and population movement tracking, South and East
Darfur states.

$300,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/53018

high

Promoting the protection of and peaceful conflict resolution for war affected
vulnerable communities in South Kordofan and Khartoum states

$350,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54559

medium Almassar Charity
Organization for
Nomads

Sustainable peace and livelihood activities to protect and promote the peaceful
co-existence of nomadic tribes project

$500,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54479

high

Tracking and monitoring of IDPs and provision of psychosocial support to waraffected children.

$495,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54643

medium Alshroog Organization
for Social and Culture
Development

Strengthening humanitarian protection intervention; psychosocial well being for
vulnerable women and children affected by conflict in Buram, Muhajiria and Yassin
localities

$208,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/52547

high

Community participratory protection initiatives

$181,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54804

medium Baladna for Development

Advocacy for and protection of war affected children in Khartoum State

$100,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54728

medium Basic Peace Building
and Sustainable Development Association

Protection and assistance to vulnerable women and children of the conflict
affected population, returnees, monitoring and population movement tracking
South and East Darfur states.

$200,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/52608

high

Women's empowerment and prevention of and response to GBV among the
vulnerable groups of IDPs and returnees.

$285,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54469

medium Child Development
Foundation

Enhancing women's capacity by improving their livelihoods, thereby preventing and responding tp to GBV in Otash camp in Nyala and (A) camp in Gereida
through the women's centres

$230,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/55308

medium Fathia Development
and Peace Organization

Protection and psychosocial rehabilitation of women and children affected by
armed conflict.

$125,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/53192

medium Global Aid Hand

Strengthening protection for vulnerable women and children in South Kordufan

$205,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54531

high

Reducing the risk of GBV by empowering vulnerable, conflict affected women
through informal literacy and numeracy education in Kurmuk locality, Blue Nile
State, Kutum in North Darfur and Khartoum and Kassala states

$304,033 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/53595

medium Great Family Organization

To increase protection, empowerment and support self-reliance of vulnerable
women and children in return areas, rural IDPs and nomads in South Darfur,
Central Darfur and East Darfur

$506,020 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/52828

medium HelpAge International

The realization of durable solutions for older persons in West Darfur

$496,426 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/52784

medium Local Action Organization

Advocacy, protection and legal support for South Sudanese in Khartoum.

$118,770 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54368

medium Nomads and Rural
Development Organization

Responding to protection problems of children and women affected by conflict in
Eastern Darfur.

$113,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/52814

high

Promoting the protection and well-being of vulnerable affected children in
Zamzam IDPs Camp

$620,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/53724

Promoting protection of vulnerable children

$704,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54366

Almanar Voluntary
Organization

Alsalam Organization
for Rehabilitation and
Development

Azza Women Association

Business and
Profession Women
Organization

GOAL

Plan International

medium Plan International
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high

Riaheen El Salam for
Maternity and Childhood

Protecting children affected by conflict including those associated with armed
force and armed groups in Central and South Darfur

high

Save the Children

Conflict-affected children in Sudan are provided with protection services.

$280,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/53994

$2,600,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54383

medium Sudanese Development Call Organization

Child protection programs for IDPs and host communities in South Kordofan State.

$464,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54143

medium Terre Des Hommes

Strengthening self reliance of displaced and crisis affected population through
livelihood income generating activities and community based child protection
mechanism in Sirba locality, West Darfur

$235,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/52983

high

United Nations
Children's Fund

Sustaining girls' and boys' rights to protection from violence, exploitation and
abuse in humanitarian settings in Sudan

$6,754,319 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54395

high

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

Addressing protection and citizenship needs of South Sudanese communities at
risk of statelessness in the Republic of Sudan

$3,809,252 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54959

high

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

Protection and assistance of IDPs in Khartoum and border areas and South
Sudanese in Sudan

$4,119,867 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54960

high

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

Provision of strategic coordination and effective implementation of lifesaving
protection responses for at-risk and displaced populations affected by conflict, as
well as IDPs in search of a durable solution in Darfur

high

United Nations Population Fund

Strengthening lifesaving, comprehensive, and multi-sectoral prevention and
response to GBV survivors in Northern States

$19,081,029 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54963

$3,002,507 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54455

medium United Peace Organization

To empower women and children to reduce risk to violence and respond to GBV
in South Darfur, East Darfur States

high

Mainstreaming child participation in integrating communities

$94,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54375

medium War Child Holland

Promoting child rights in the media

$58,600 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54968

high

Provision of psychosocial support and child protection awareness in Blue Nile
State

$57,020 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54969

War Child Holland
War Child Holland

medium Women Development
and Peace Building
Network

Empowerment of war-affected women and bring them to better life through
eradication of poverty and illetercy

medium Women Initiatives
Group Organization

To develop and build community based protection mechanism so as to protect
women from the armed conflict’s consequences.

high

World Vision Sudan

Enhanced life saving protection intervention for women, children and youth in
South Darfur state.

high

World Vision Sudan

Child protection of conflict affected children and IDPs in Khartoum

medium Youth for Capacity
Development Organization

Improvement of the psychosocial support and well-being for war affected children
in Kalama Camp

$175,600 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54210

"

$63,000 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/53663
$1,437,924 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/54485
"
$74,700 SUD-13/P-HR-RL/53554

$48,879,049

Total

Returns and early reintegration
Priority

Agency

Project title

E

$ Requirem’ts

Project code

$977,000

SUD-13/ER/54936

$80,250

SUD-13/ER/54299

high

Adventist Development and Relief
Agency

Emergency return and reintegration support project in White Nile

high

Fellowship for African
Relief

Providing basic life-saving services at the railway station in Kosti

high

Fellowship for African
Relief

Restoring livelihoods and providing basic services for S-N returnees in White Nile
State

$747,930

SUD-13/ER/54308

high

Fellowship for African
Relief

Encouraging permanent returns through the provision of basic services

$797,156

SUD-13/ER/54322

high

International Organization for Migration

Transportation for South Sudanese stranded in Kosti railway station and EVIs
stranded in Khartoum open areas

$3,607,042

SUD-13/ER/54177

medium International Organization for Migration

Tracking of returnees in Darfur and border areas

$2,129,300

SUD-13/ER/54462

medium United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

Return of South Sudanese in Sudan to South Sudan and return and reintegration of
IDPs in Khartoum, South Kordofan, Blue Nile, Darfur and Eastern States

$14,433,021

SUD-13/ER/54521

high

Support to basic services for returnees in Sudan through strengthening the reproductive health care with integrated prevention and response to GBV

$638,959

SUD-13/ER/54519

Total

United Nations Population Fund

$23,410,658
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Refugee multi-sector
Priority

Agency

Project title

E

$ Requirem’ts

Project code

high

Alsalam Organization
for Rehabilitation and
Development

Reintegration of refugee returnees in Blue Nile State

$570,000

SUD-13/MS/54917

high

INTERSOS

Community based access to education and WASH services for refugees and
asylum-seekers children in schools and to livelihood opportunities for refugees and
asylum seekers women in Khartoum urban area

$396,896

SUD-13/MS/54540

high

Jesuit Refugee Service

Basic education and vocational training support to refugee community schools

high

Save the Children

Refugees support in Umshalaya-West Darfur

high

Save the Children

Enhancing protective environment for refugee children and young people in
Khartoum State

high

UNHCCR/UNDP/
World Bank

Transitional Solutions Initiative (TSI) programme for refugees, IDPs and their host
communities in eastern Sudan

high

UNHCR/IOM

Addressing human traficking, kidnapping and smuggling of persons in the east of
Sudan and Khartoum (Phase II)

high

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

high

$360,860

SUD-13/MS/54901

$1,612,080

SUD-13/MS/54350

$620,000

SUD-13/MS/54437

$25,415,391

SUD-13/MS/54934

$950,000

SUD-13/MS/54909

Ensure international protection and promote durable solutions for refugees and
asylum-seekers in Khartoum and northern states

$9,368,401

SUD-13/MS/54477

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

Voluntary return and sustainable re-integration of Sudanese refugees from Chad

$2,956,464

SUD-13/MS/54888

high

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

Protection and mixed solutions for refugees and asylum-seekers in Darfur

$7,358,169

SUD-13/MS/54891

high

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees

Protection and other assistance for refugees and asylum-seekers in eastern Sudan

$36,269,576

SUD-13/MS/54894

medium

Windle Trust

Improving access and quality of refugee education

$397,380

SUD-13/MS/54881

medium

World Food
Programme

Emergency food assistance to refugee populations

$5,639,314

SUD-13/MS/53747

$91,914,531

Total

Water, sanitation and hygiene
Priority

Agency

Project title

k

$ Requirem’ts

Project code

$1,187,700

SUD-13/WS/55219

high

Adventist Development and Relief
Agency

Emergency water and sanitation support to underserved communities in Blue Nile
and West Darfur States

medium

Agency for Technical
Cooperation and
Development

Early Recovery WASH intervention in conflict-affected communities in Central
Darfur

$550,000

SUD-13/WS/53991

high

Almassar Charity
Organization for
Nomads

Increase access to safe drinking water, sanitation and hygiene promotion to
nomadic basic schools childern and residant communities in greater Darfur and
South Kordofan states.

$783,000

SUD-13/WS/54668

medium

Alsalam Organization
for Rehabilitation and
Development

WASH life-saving intervention to IDPs and returnees in Blue Nile State

$650,000

SUD-13/WS/55220

medium

Alshroog Organization
for Social and Culture
Development

Community water and sanitation project

$200,000

SUD-13/WS/52546

medium

American Refugee
Committee

Integrated basic WASH services to support IDPs, returnees and host communities
in South Darfur

$1,817,477

SUD-13/WS/54610

medium

Anhar for Peace,
Development and
Humanitarian Work
Organization

Provision of safe drinking water and sanitation facilities in North Darfur IDPs camps
in Zamzam, Kutum, and Shangil Tobai.

$378,000

SUD-13/WS/55221

medium

Blady Charitable
Organization

Providing IDPs in camps with safe water and sanitation

$200,000

SUD-13/WS/55223

high

CARE International
Switzerland in Sudan

South Darfur emergency assistance and recovery project

$3,204,935

SUD-13/WS/55229

high

CARE International
Switzerland in Sudan

South Kordofan emergency WASH project

$652,341

SUD-13/WS/55231

high

Catholic Relief
Services

Improving and sustaining access to WASH services for vulneralble conflict-affected
communities in West and Central Darfur

$1,674,137

SUD-13/WS/55234
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high

Concern Worldwide

Enhancing access to water, sanitation and hygiene facilities among conflict affected
communities in South Kordofan and West Darfur

$2,403,230

SUD-13/WS/54006

medium

Cooperazione Internazionale - COOPI

Lifesaving intervention for improving water availability, sanitation and hygiene for
war and drought affected people

$484,200

SUD-13/WS/55233

medium

Fellowship for African
Relief

Durable WASH access for communities in early recovery and emergency

$1,008,000

SUD-13/WS/54421

high

FPDO

Improved access to lifesaving emergency WASH services to vulnerable IDPs, host
communities and returnees in war affected areas in Blue Nile and North Darfur
states.

$318,000

SUD-13/WS/54414

high
high

GOAL

Provision of access to WASH promotion in Kutum/North Darfur and Kassala

$426,700

SUD-13/WS/53590

Great Family Organization

Provide immediate WASH services and improve self-reliance of returnees, existing
IDPs and vulnerable populations in three Darfur states

$664,181

SUD-13/WS/53934

high

International Aid
Services

WASH services as a basis for early recovery in Darfur.

$1,329,200

SUD-13/WS/55086

high

International Aid
Services

Quality water and sanitation provision for drought affected rural communities in
Red Sea State

$655,900

SUD-13/WS/55087

high

International Aid
Services

Life saving WASH services for conflict affected people in South Kordofan

$804,000

SUD-13/WS/55088

medium

International Medical
Corps UK

Improve access to quality WASH services for conflict affected populations in
Central and West Darfur

$450,000

SUD-13/WS/54232

medium

International Organization for Migration

Durable WASH solutions for IDPs, returnees and under-served host communities in
Southern Kordofan, Blue Nile and Abyei

$3,572,088

SUD-13/WS/54119

medium

INTERSOS

Integrated access to WASH services to primary schools located in underserved
urban settlements in Khartoum State

$283,421

SUD-13/WS/55236

high

INTERSOS

Integrated access to WASH services in schools located in underserved rural areas
of high return in West and Central Darfur states

$497,871

SUD-13/WS/55237

high

Islamic Relief Worldwide

Livesaving and emeregency WASH response project (EWRP) in Central Darfur,
West Darfur, Blue Nile, South Kordofan and North Kordofan

$1,380,872

SUD-13/WS/54476

high

Mercy Corps Scotland

Improved self-reliance through the provision of sustainably managed WASH
services in Darfur and provision of emergency WASH services to vulnerable households and conflict affected populations in South Kordofan and Blue Nile States.

$1,628,798

SUD-13/WS/54962

medium

Muslim Hands International

Provision of WASH packages to IDPs and host communities in North Darfur

$250,000

SUD-13/WS/53599

high

Norwegian Church Aid

Emergency WASH response in Central and South Darfur states.

$3,074,400

SUD-13/WS/53477

medium

Nuba Mountains International Association
for Development

Increase access to personal hygiene educaation and sanitation facilities for IDPs,
returnees and vulnerable host communities in Southern Kordofan.

$338,000

SUD-13/WS/55238

high

Oxfam America

WASH promotion in Kalma, Alsalam, Abu Shouk, Kabkabyia and Shangil Tobai IDP
camps

$2,505,351

SUD-13/WS/55241

high

Oxfam America

Emergency WASH promotion in Elreif Elshargi, Kadugli and Dilami localities,
South Kordofan State

$1,000,000

SUD-13/WS/55280

medium

Plan International

Sanitation and hygiene promotion services in Zamzam and Tawila IDPs camps,
North Darfur

$560,000

SUD-13/WS/53924

medium

Plan International

Improve sanitation in flood-affected areas in White Nile State

$275,972

SUD-13/WS/54537

medium

Practical Action (
formerly Intermediate
Technology Development Group)

Improving access to clean water, sanitation and hygiene for 21,350 rural people in
Kassala, Eastern Sudan

$815,549

SUD-13/WS/55245

high

Practical Action (
formerly Intermediate
Technology Development Group)

Provision of water harvesting techniques to enable access to clean water for poor
communities in North Darfur

$288,203

SUD-13/WS/55248

medium

Save the Children

Support to emergency and recovery WAS interventions in Sudan

$2,500,000

SUD-13/WS/54566

medium

Sudanese Red
Crescent

Lifesaving WASH services in North, West, and East Darfur, South Kordofan and
Blue Nile states

$850,993

SUD-13/WS/54986

medium

Sudanese Women's
General Union

To promote the quality of WASH services and thereby improving the standard of
living for all

$600,000

SUD-13/WS/55250

high

TEARFUND

Increasing durable solutions for WASH in conflict affected communities in Darfur

$2,879,955

SUD-13/WS/55252

high

Triangle Génération
Humanitaire

Promote sustainable and durable WASH services to conflict affected people in
Darfur

$2,000,000

SUD-13/WS/55265

medium

United Methodist
Committee on Relief

Improving access to sustainable WASH services for underserved populations, IDPs
and returnees in East Darfur State

$1,600,000

SUD-13/WS/54425

high

United Nations
Children's Fund

Emergency and early recovery WASH services in Sudan

$13,900,000

SUD-13/WS/55261

medium

United Nations Environment Programme

Darfur groundwater monitoring program in critical and high risk IDP camps and
locations

$251,580

SUD-13/WS/5528

medium

United Peace Organization

Improving the hygiene status of school children and provide access to safe
drinking water for the target beneficiaries within Buram, El-radoum, Silleaa and
Umdafog localities in South Darfur

$229,000

SUD-13/WS/53209

United Nations and Partners

medium

Women Organization
for Development &
Capacity Building

WASH intervention for IDPs, returnees and host communities in Central Darfur and
South Kordofan

high

World Health Organization

medium
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$365,000

SUD-13/WS/54135

Support to emergency and recovery WASH interventions in Darfur, eastern Sudan
and border areas

$2,000,900

SUD-13/WS/54913

World Vision Sudan

Improving access to life-saving and sustainable WASH interventions for vulnerable
IDPs, underserved host communities and returnees in South Darfur State, Blue Nile
State and poor urban areas in Khartoum State.

$1,591,565

SUD-13/WS/55262

medium

ZOA Refugee Care

Sustainable recovery of access to safe water resources and improved hygiene
practices in conflict affected rural areas in Darfur

$1,370,375

SUD-13/WS/54702

medium

ZOA Refugee Care

Sustainable recovery of access to safe water resources and improved hygiene
practices in drought affected rural areas in Gedaref

$271,515

SUD-13/WS/54708

Total

$65,722,409
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A4: Humanitarian funding per donor
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations

Funding and response to the 2012 appeals per donor
Donor

Funding ($)

% of grand total

United States

Uncommitted pledges ($)

272,850,537

42.1%

-

European Commission

73,694,086

11.4%

6,476,684

Carry-over (donors not specified)

67,170,608

10.4%

-

Japan

49,889,774

7.7%

United Kingdom

41,137,006

6.3%

-

Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF)

20,158,449

3.1%

-

Sweden

19,332,440

3.0%

-

Canada

18,079,355

2.8%

-

Norway

16,751,864

2.6%

-

Denmark

11,871,288

1.8%

-

Switzerland

10,517,953

1.6%

-

Various (details not yet provided)

8,199,858

1.3%

-

Germany

8,048,065

1.2%

-

Finland

5,703,827

0.9%

Allocation of unearmarked funds by UN agencies

5,244,158

0.8%

-

Italy

4,418,781

0.7%

-

Australia

4,231,305

0.7%

-

Private (individuals & organisations)

3,463,386

0.5%

-

Ireland

3,177,308

0.5%

France

1,981,129

0.3%

Luxembourg

906,870

0.1%

-

Spain

643,501

0.1%

-

Korea, Republic of

400,000

0.1%

-

Brazil

150,000

0.0%

-

64,599

0.0%

-

Monaco
United Arab Emirates
Total

20,181

0.0%

-

648,106,328

100%

6,476,684

NOTE:
* Includes contributions to the appeal and additional contributions outside of the appeal (bilateral, Red Cross, etc.).
Funding
Contribution
Commitment
Pledge

Contributions + Commitments
The actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.
Creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
A non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables indicates the
balance of original pledges not yet committed)

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 25 November 2012. For continuously updated information on
projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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A5: Assessment missions
Early planning for Humanitarian Work Plan 2013

The needs addressed by the 2013 Work Plan are explained in terms of underlying causes, but elaborated from a deeper understanding of how these causes affect the lives of vulnerable and disaster-affected communities and households. Such understanding stems from individual and collective past experience in Sudan and from ongoing assessment of needs conducted by sector
partners. A summary of assessment missions conducted in 2012 that informed the preparation of the 2013 Work Plan is provided
in the following table.

Completed assessment missions to date in 2012
Sector(s)

Date (start)

(as reported to UN OCHA)

Location / population assessed

Organization

Title or subject

Education

Abyei

Save the Children

1-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 40,000 vulnerable children.

Nutrition

Abyei (south of Kiir river)

GOAL

12-Jan-12

Assessment of NFI needs of new arrivals at Zam Zam camp

Child Protection

Aniet, market, Agok

Save the Children

25-Apr-12

Socio-economic survey for street
children

Blue Nile

RedR (UK)

Abyei

Blue Nile
CCS
CCS

Ed Damazin, Blue Nile.

UNDSS

Education

Tadamon, Ed Damazin, Rosaeers, Gissan

SOLO

WASH

Bau

1-Jan-12
n/a

Sudan learning needs assessment
report
Security assessment mission.

1-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 37,000 vulnerable children.

WES

21-May-12

Water and sanitation need assessment
School WASH assessment

WASH

Ed Damazin

WES

27-May-12

WASH

Ed Damazin

WES

26-Jun-12

WASH assessment for flood affected
people in Damazin town

WASH

Blue Nile

GOAL

20-Feb-12

Multi-indicator cluster survey

South Kordofan
CCS

South Kordofan

RedR (UK)

1-Jan-12
n/a

Sudan learning needs sssessment
report

CCS

Kadugli

UNDSS

Education

Deling, Abuljiheeba, Alfula, Lagao, Mujlad,
Habila, Elarahad

Save the Children

1-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 40,000 vulnerable children.

Education

Kurmuk, Geissan, Rahad, Sikhan

IRW

1-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 8,500 vulnerable children.

Education

Al Dalanj, Al Dibabat, Rashad, Kadugli, Al
Goz, Habila

Al Massar

1-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 8,000 vulnerable children

Education

Abu Gibuiha, Keilak, Lagawa, Kadugli, Al
Buram, Dilami, Rashad, Deleng

SOLO

1-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 37,000 vulnerable children.

FSL

Aldalang, Aldebaibat.

HAC, MoA, MoH, Nutrition, SRC,
UNICEF, WES, WFP.

30-Jan-12

Rapid joint humanitarian assessment.

21-Feb-12

Livestock rapid joint assessment.

Security assessment mission.

FSL

Alfula, Almuglad.

FAO and MoAR.

FSL

Kadugli

HAC, JVC, MADAR, NMIAD, SRC,
UNICEF, WFP, WHO

Nutrition

Kadugli, Buram, Dilling, Habila, Delami,
AbuGubeiha, Talodi

HAC, MoH.

Multi-sector

El Naseij, Draja Talta, Murta West, Haja
Almak, Um Battah East, Samma East).

HAC, MoSDCA, MoE, MoH, ,
WES, SRCS, Mubadiroon, Nimiad,
FAO, IOM, OCHA, WHO, WFP,
UNICEF.

1-Mar-12

Inter-agency mission to Kadugli IDP
areas.

WASH

Babanusa

Concern Worldwide

4-Jan-12

Assessment database: data collection
sheet

WFP, SMoA

1-Jan-12

Comprehensive food security assessment (CFSA) in Kassala.

1-Mar-12
12-Feb-12

IDP situation assessment.
Rapid nutrition assessment.

Eastern Sudan
FSL

55 towns and villages in Kassala State.
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FSL

Rural Kassala, Telkook, Hamesh,

GOAL and Partners (MoA, MoF,
ACCORD, Practical Action, SRCS,
HAC, KAWDAN, Algandoul).

1-Apr-12

Nutrition

Red Sea State

MoH

12-Jan-12

Inter- sectoral needs assessment on
floods in Malha

Nutrition

Goreisha - Gedaref.

SMoH, UNICEF.

1-May-12

Nutrition survey.

Nutrition

Fashaga - Gedaref.

SMoH, UNICEF.

1-May-12

Nutrition

El Fashaga

SMoH/UNICEF

May-12

Nutrition localised survey

May-12

Nutrition localised survey

Livelihoods baseline survey.

Nutrition survey.

Nutrition

El Goreisha

SMoH/UNICEF

Nutrition

All Localities

SMOH / UNICEF

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and its partners

31-Jan-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and its partners

12-Mar-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and its partners

12-Mar-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and its partners

16-Sep-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and its partners

14-Oct-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and its partners

14-Oct-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

El Fashaga

UNHCR and HAI

1-Jun-12

Systematic nutrition, health, WASH and
mortality survey

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR, HAI and SRCS

1-Jun-12

Systematic nutrition, health, WASH and
mortality survey

Refugees
Multi-Sector

El Fashaga

UNHCR and its partners

15-Nov-12

Joint assessment mission in the refugee camps of eastern Sudan

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and its partners

15-Nov-12

Joint assessment mission in the refugee camps of eastern Sudan

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR

Refugees
Multi-Sector

Kassala

UNHCR and UNDP

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and WFP

16-Nov-11

Joint assessment mission

WASH

Hamashkoreib

GOAL

29-May-12

Knowledge, attitudes, practices and
behaviours - GOAL programme areas

WASH

Telkok

GOAL

22-May-12

Knowledge, attitudes, practices and
behaviours - GOAL programme areas

WASH

Telkok

GOAL

24-May-12

Knowledge, attitudes, practices and
behaviours - proposed new areas

Jun-12

1-Jul-12
1-Mar-12
1-Jul-12

Nutrition State-wide survey

Livelihoods assessment
Participatory needs assessment
Livelihoods assessment

WASH

Reefi Kassala, Telkok

GOAL

29-Oct-12

Multi-indicator cluster survey

WASH

Hamashkoreib

GOAL

19-Nov-12

Multi-indicator cluster survey

CCS

Khartoum

RedR (UK)

Education

Returnee Departure Points, IDP influx
areas in Omdurman and Jebel Aulia

CRS

Returns
and Early
Reintegration
Sector

Open areas across Khartoum

IOM, UNHCR, WHO, OCHA
UNICEF.

1-Jun-12

Assessment of people ofSouth Sudanese origin stranded in open areas
across Khartoum.

Refugees
Multi-Sector

Khartoum

UNHCR

1-Feb-12

Participatory assessment with refugees
and asylum seekers.

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and its partners

3-Apr-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and its partners

11-Feb-12

Participatory assessment

WASH

Um Dum locality

EnvI

25-Aug-12

Assessment in district areas

Khartoum
1-Jan-12

12-May-12

Sudan learning needs assessment
report
Analysis for caseload of 18,700 vulnerable children.

Darfur-wide
CCS

Darfur States

RedR (UK)

1-Jan-12

Sudan learning needs assessment
report
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CCS

Darfur.

UNDSS

CCS

Darfur

IFRC

FSL

64 sites across Darfur

WFP, SMoA

FSL

64 sites across Darfur

WFP, SMoA

Governance,
Infrastructure
and Economic
Recovery

El Fasher, Ed Daien, El Geneina, Zalinge,
Nyala

AfDB, EU, FAO, IOM, OCHA,
UNAMID, UNICEF, UNIDO,
UNDP, UNEP, UNESCO, UNFPA,
UN-Habitat, UNHCR, UNICEF,
UNOPS, UN Women, USAID, WFP,
WB, WHO,

NFI&ES

Habilla, El Geneina, Wadi Salih, Krenek,
Nertiti, Garsilla, Zalingei (West and Central
Darfur)

SRCS,TDH, SCS, NCA, DRC, CRS,
INTERSOS, Triangle, UNHCR

NFI&ES

Mershing, Al Salam, Sheria, Unity, Tullus,
Niteiga, Mershing (South and East Darfur)

El Ruhama.

NFI&ES

Nyala, Ed Al Fursan, Beileil, Ed Daein,
El Salam, Unity, Shareia (South and East
Darfur)

NCA, GFO, PDNO, IIRO, SRCS,
TearFund, UMCOR, PODR, RDN,
UNHCR, NRDO, UNHCR

n/a
n/a

Security assessment missions (seven
missions).
Periodic needs assessment missions

1-Feb-12

Food security monitoring system
(FSMS) in Darfur.

1-May-12

FSMS in Darfur.

15-Sep-12

1-Jul-12

Joint assessment mission covering ten
thematic areas: basic social services;
governance and accountability; rule
of law; peace and security; returns
and reintegration and urban planning;
budget trends and fiscal management;
infrastructure development; agriculture, livestock and rural livelihoods;
private sector development; natural
resource management
Assessment and verification of floodaffected households

18-Oct-12

Identification of winter season replenishment beneficiaries

1-Aug-12

Assessment and verification of floodaffected households

12-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 8,000 vulnerable children

Central Darfur
Education

Kabkabia, Uudokhon, Budda, Wadi Salh,
Kateelh

Al Massar

Health

Zalingei.

WHO

FSL

20 villages/damars located in Zalingei rural
areas

ACTED

7-Apr-12

Health

Nertiti, Jebel Marra area

IRW

25-Nov-11

Health

Zalingei

IMC

5-Jun-12

19-23-Feb-12

Mission report to Zalingei
Food Security reassessment.
Health assessment
The effect of IMC’s behaviour change
communication activities on the
knowledge and practices of caretakers towards common diseases and
malnutrition

Nutrition

Zalingei

NCA

1-Jun-12

Nutrition localised survey

Refugees
Multi-Sector

Mornei

UNHCR and its partners

21-Feb-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

Mukjar

UNHCR and its partners

22-Feb-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

Mukjar

UNHCR and its partners

1-Apr-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

Mukjar

UNHCR and its partners

1-Mar-12

UNHCR protracted refugee situation
shelter report (PRSSR) survey

WASH

Zalingei

ACTED

31-Oct-12

WASH baseline knowledge, attitudues
and practices (KAP) survey. For WASH
interventions for conflict affected
populations and hygiene promotion

WASH

Zalingei

ACTED

31-Aug-12

End of Project KAP Survey - hygiene
promotion

WASH

Zalingei

ACTED

31-Dec-12

Report for WASH project - hygiene
promotion

WASH

Nertiti

IRW

25-Nov-11

Assessment

East Darfur
Basic
Infrastructure

Ed Daien.

UNOPS

12-May-12

Basic infrastructure facilities in Ed
Daien town.

Education

Shiairiah, Alwihdah, Baharalarab

Al Massar

12-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 8,000 vulnerable children

Education

Assalaya Locality.

UMCOR

1-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 1,000 vulnerable children.

FSL

Abujabra, Adilla, Ed Daein, El Fardous,
Assalaya, BahrAlArab

UMCOR, MoA and HAC.

FSL

Abujabra and Adilla.

MoA, MoAR, Local Authority,
Farming Committee Association,
Pastoral Committee Association,
HAC and UMCOR.

23-Mar-12
8-Mar-12

Seed availability and pricing assessment.
Animal route demarcation assessment.
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FSL

Ed Daein, El Fardous, Adilla, Abukarinka,
Assalaya, BahrAlArab, Abujabra

UMCOR and MoA.

FSL

Ed Daein, Bar El Arab, Abujabra, Elferdose, AsSalaya

Tearfund

FSL

Adeela

Yassin Development Committee
(DC), PDNO, Marla DC, Munwashay DC and the Pastoralist DC

13-Jan-12

Post-harvest assessment.

1-Jan-12

Post-harvest assessment.

12-Apr-12

Needs assessment.

FSL

Ed Dein, Bahelarab, Ed Elfursan

MoA, FAO, WFP

1-Jan-12

Post-harvest assessment

FSL

Bahrelarab

Attamas Organization and
Government authorities (agriculture, water and social departments) at locality level.

1-Mar-12

Development roadmap.

Health

Abu Matarig, UmErig, Um Senidra and Um
Karan Ban viilages

AL-Massar,State MoH ,Federal
MOH and HAC

11-May-12

Schitosmaiasis screening

Nutrition

Adila

Merlin and UNICEF

20-Mar-12

Nutrition localised survey

Multi-sector

Alkubo, Namase, Dihel Edabi, Bahar El
Arab

WES/UNICEF, UMCOR, TF, ZOA,
HAC, Almasar, WFP, SRCS.

WASH

Ed Daein

Al-Massar, SWC

02-Feb-12

WASH assessment for nomads and
residents

WASH

Ed Daein

Al-Massar, SWC

02-Feb-12

WASH assessement for nomads and
residents.

WASH

Ed Daein

TearFund

30-Nov-12

KAP survey

5-Jan-12

Returnees village assessment.

North Darfur
CCS

Zamzam IDP Camp

PLAN

Jebell Mara, Jebel Moun, Mallit, North
Kutum, Malha, Kabkabiya, Umkadda

UNICEF

Education

Save the Children

n/a

Periodic needs assessment missions.

12-May-12

Emergency education needs analysis
for caseload of 15,000 vulnerable
children.

1-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 40,000 vulnerable children.

Education

Kutum, Al Waha, Al Serif

Al Massar

12-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 8,000 vulnerable children

Education

Jebel Mara, Jebel Moon, Mallit, North
Kutum, Malha, Kabkabiya and Umkadda

UNICEF

12-May-12

Emergency education needs analysis
for caseload of 15,000 vulnerable
children.

FSL

Dar Zagawa, Umbaro.

GAA, MoA.

1-Feb-12

FSL

Malha, Mellit, Kutum, Umbaro

GAA, WFP.

1-Mar-12

Rapid household assessment.

FSL

Umkadada, Al Tawisha, Al Lailt, Mellit,
Malha

COOPI

1-Feb-12

FSL baseline assessment.

20-Feb-12

Post-harvest assessment.

Health

El Malha locality.

WHO, MoH, Elfasher Hospital.

Health

Burush, Galab, Sayah

WHO, MoH, UN Habitat.

Health

Tine locality.

OCHA, UNICEF, WES, WHO, MoH
and MoE.

30-Apr-12

Inter-agency assessment mission.

Health

Ghadir, Andor, Tine localities

OCHA, WHO, MoH, and UNICEF.

30-Apr-12

Inter-agency returns assessment
mission.

Health

Shangil Tobayi

OCHA, WHO, UNFPA, FAO,
OXFAM America, DDA, AHA.

7-May-12

Inter-agency humanitarian assessment
mission.

3-Jan-12

Visceral leishmaniasis assessment.
Report on assessment missions.

Health

Forbabanga.

WHO

7-Feb-12

Polio assessment.

Health

Zamzam IDP camp

Cansso

9-Apr-12

Psychosocial intervention at IDPs.

NFI&ES

El Fasher, Dar Elsalam, Kutum, Mellit,
Kebkabiya, Tawila, Malha, Dar El Salam,
Kalemando, Karnoi, Um Baru

SRCS, Plan Sudan, Oxfam
America, GAA, GOAL, DDA.

1-Apr-12

Identification of rainy season replenishment beneficiaries.

NFI&ES

Mellit, Malha, Kalemando, Dar Elsalam,
Kutum, Karnoi, Um Baru:

SRCS, Plan Sudan, Oxfam
America, GAA, GOAL, DDA,
KSCS, RDN

18-Oct-12

Identification of winter season replenishment beneficiaries

NFI&ES

Malha, Kabkabiya, El Fasher, Um Kadada

GAA,SRCS,KSCS,Al Mashail, Plan,
DDA, UNHCR

1-Aug-12

Assessment and verification of floodaffected households

Nutrition

Zamzam

SMoH, UNICEF.

Nutrition

El Fasher, El Malha, Umm Keddala, Saraf
Omra, El Sireaf, El Kuma, Dar el Salam,
El Tina

SMoH/UNICEF

12-Mar-12
1-Oct-12

Rapid Nutrition assessment.
Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

Mellit

GRC/SRCS

1-Oct-12

Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

Kutum

Goal

1-Oct-12

Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

El Fasher

Relief International

1-Oct-12

Nutrition localised survey zam zam new

Nutrition

Kebkabiya

SMoH

1-Oct-12

Nutrition localised survey in Kaguru

Protection

Sarafomra locality

HAC, OCHA, UNFPA, WHO,
UNICEF, WFP, UNHCR, UNAMID,
Saker.

10-Jan-12

GBV / reproductive health.
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Protection

Shangil Tobaya locality

UNFPA, WHO, FAO, Oxfam USA,
DDa, AHA, OCHA.

7-May-12

Protection

Azerni, Nyoro, Saraf Gadad,

Women Centre Steering Committee (Goverment of Sudan, UN).

1-Apr-12

GBV / reproductive health.
Women’s status assessment.

WASH

Kutum

GOAL

19-May-12

Multi-indicator cluster survey

WASH

Kutum

GOAL

25-May-12

Multi-indicator cluster survey

WASH

Kalimendo

ZOA

12-May-12

Household survey

South Darfur
Education

Mossei and Nyala

UNICEF

1-May-12

Emergency education needs analysis
for caseload of 15,000 vulnerable
children.

Education

Kass.

Al Massar

12-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 8,000 vulnerable children

Education

Mossei and Nyala

UNICEF

1-May-12

Emergency education needs analysis
for caseload of 15,000 vulnerable
children.

18-Apr-12

Needs assessment.

1-Apr-12

Needs assessment.

FSL

Belail, Elsalam locality.

Elhusna, JMCO, PODR.

FSL

Belail, Mershing, Elsalam, Nittega, Buram,
ElRadom, Shearia and Yassin, Muhajria,
EdDein

PDNO, Yassin Development
Committee (DC), Marla DC,
Munwashay DC, and the Pastoralist DC

FSL

Shearia, East Jabal, Nyala, ElSalam, Buram,
Tulus, Kass, Rehaid ElBerdi, Adeela, Marra

MoA, FAO, WFP.

1-Nov-12.

Post-harvest assessment.

FSL

Kalimando, Dar es Salam

ZOA

1-Jan-2012

Health

Kass town hospital

WHO

19-Feb-12

Assessment mission.

Health

Singita, Abrum (PHC units) and Kass
locality

WHO

22-Feb-12

Assessment mission.

Internal baseline for programme plan.

Health

Abu Ajoora hospital, Alsalam locality.

WHO, MoH.

15-Mar-12

Assessment mission.

Health

Gerieda town hospital Darfur.

WHO

18-Feb-12

Assessment mission.

Health

Goghana and Ditto (PHC units) .

WHO, MoH.

28-Apr-12

Assessment mission.

Health

Buram locality hospital.

WHO, MoH.

20-Apr-12

Assessment mission.

Health

Muhajrea locality hospital/PHCs.

WHO, MoH.

3-May-12

Assessment mission.

Health

Tulus locality.

WHO, MoH.

25-Apr--12

Assessment mission.

Health

Kubum locality.

WHO, MoH.

28-Mar-12

Assessment mission.

Health

Um Labassa.

WHO, MoH.

20-May-12

Assessment mission.

Health

Kass

CIS

Nutrition

Otash

SMoH, UNICEF.

Bi-annual
12-Jan-12

Health facility quality of care assessment
NFI assessment for seasonal replenishment

Nutrition

Asalam

SMoH, UNICEF.

12-Jan-12

Inter-sectoral needs assessment

Nutrition

Kass

SMoH, UNICEF.

12-Feb-12

Nutrition survey.
Nutrition survey.

Nutrition

Deraige camp, Nyala

SMoH, UNICEF.

12-Mar-12

Nutrition

Otash

SMoH/UNICEF

17-Jan-12

Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

El Salam

SMoH/UNICEF

23-Jan-12

Nutrition localised survey
Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

Kass

SMoH/UNICEF

15-Feb-12

Nutrition

Deraige camp, Nyala

SMoH/UNICEF

5-Mar-12

Nutrition

Sheiria, Yassin

Merlin/UNICEF

Nutrition

Tullus

ARC/SMoH

Nutrition

Duma and Jaruf localities, Nyala

SMoH/UNICEF/WV

Nutrition

El Salam

Nutrition localised survey
Nutrition localised survey

2-May-12

Nutrition localised survey

1-Jun-12

Nutrition localised survey

NCA/SMoH

15-May-12

Nutrition localised survey

14-May-12

Nutrition localised survey

1-Jul-12

Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

Ed El Fursan

JIA/SMoH

Nutrition

Otash

SMoH/UNICEF

Nutrition

Buram

TearFund

Nutrition

Sheiria

Merlin/UNICEF

1-Jul-12

Nutrition localised survey

1-Oct-12

Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

Nyala

ARC/SMoH

1-Dec-12

Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

Kalma Camp

Merlin/IMC/Unicef

1-May-12

Rapid assessment

Protection

Mershing locality

Joint State Committee (GoS, UN
agencies).

4-Mar-12

GBV assessment.

Protection

Kass locality

Joint State Committee (GoS, UN
agencies).

5-Mar-12

GBV assessment.

Protection

Beliel locality

Joint State Committee (GoS, UN
agencies).

6-Mar-12

GBV assessment.
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Multi-sector

Um Maree, Alrose Alserif, Aljpora,
Tagreeba, Abu Gamaam, Hinaga, Um
Karadiss, Al Reibou, Al Gandoul

UNAMID, OCHA, UNICEF, WES,
UNHCR, HAC, SOME, SMoH,
PODR, UPO, SRC.

28-Mar-12

Returnees village assessment.

Multi-sector

Donky Abyad, Zahab Sharou, Jayaja,
Mowalia, Mograna, Gowgana

UNAMID, OCHA, UNICEF, WES,
UNHCR, HAC, SMoH, PODR,
UPO, SRC.

29-Mar-12

Returnees village assessment.

WASH

Kass

TF, PODR & Al Amal Organisation

WASH

Ed El Fursan

UNICEF

4-Aug-12

WASH

Nyala

MCS

9-Jan-12

KAP survey

WASH

Nyala

MCS

17-Apr-12

KAP survey

10-Aug-12

KAP survey
Kubum post-flood assessment

WASH

Nyala

MCS

9-Apr-12

Needs assessment

WASH

Nyala

MCS

4-Jun-12

Baseline survey

WASH

Nyala

MCS

NFI&ES

Adila, Buram, Gereida, Ed Al Fursan, Ed
Daein, Kass, Mershing, Nyala, Bileil, Yassin,
Al Salam, Buram, Ed Al Fursan, Sheria,
Unity, Tullus, Niteiga

NCA, SRCS, WVI, IIRO, RDN,
GFO, CIS, PODR, MA-UK, El
Ruhama

1-Apr-12

9-Jul-12

Identification of rainy season replenishment beneficiaries.

NFI&ES

Ed Daein, Bileil, Nyala, Yassin, Buram,
Gereida, Ed Al Fursan, Kass,

NCA, SRCS, WVI, IIRO, RDN,
GFO, CIS, PODR, MA-UK

18-Oct-12

Identification of winter season replenishment beneficiaries

Save the Children

1-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 40,000 vulnerable children.

KAP survey

West Darfur
Education
Education

Kulbus, Sirba, Seleia, Geneina, Kerenek,
Mukjar, Bendisi, Um Dukhun, Habila, Beida

CRS

1-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 18,700 vulnerable children.

Education

Krenek, Geneina, Beida

WCC

1-May-12

Analysis for caseload of 18,700 vulnerable children.

FSL

Kutum Locality, Kassab Camp, Fata Borno
Camp

GOAL, MoH

1-May-12

Multi-indicator sector survey (annual
nutrition and mortality survey).

Health

Alsalam IDP camp.

WHO, MoH, HAC.

26-Jan-12

Inter-agency report on Alsalam clinic.

18-Mar-12

Health

Forbaranga.

WHO, MoH.

Health

Tandusa areas

WHO, UNICEF, WFP, OCHA, IRW,
HAC, IDP, UNAMID, MoE.

Health

Tarbeba Village

UN Habitat

7-May-12

Site assessment report.

Health

Krenik

IRW

16-Jul-12

Assessment PHC / clinic

Nutrition

Krenik

TearFund

1-May-12

Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

Krenik

Concern

1-Jul-12

Nutrition localised survey
Nutrition localised survey

Forbaranga mission report.
Hashaba Dadie joint mission report.

Nutrition

Bendsi

CRS

1-Sep-12

Nutrition

Kulbus

Concern

1-Sep-12

Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

Kreinik

World Relief

1-Oct-12

Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

Habila

CRS

1-Nov-12

Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

Umshalya

Concern

1-Nov-12

Nutrition localised survey

Nutrition

Forbanga locality (Forbanga, Hagar, Bagar,
Umjokti, Jemza, Babiker)

Save the Children

1-Dec-12

Nutrition localised survey

1-Apr-12

Rapid assessment

Nutrition

Kreknik

SMoH/WR

Child
Protection

Jebbel Moon

UNICEF, NSDDRC, WES, SMOH,
Concern, CRS, MoSA

22-Nov-11

Assessment

Child
Protection

Kreinik

UNICEF, NSDDRC, MoSA, CDF

15-Sep-12

Child recruitment verification

Child
Protection

Masteri

UNICEF, NSDDRC, MoSA, CDF

17-Sep-12

Child recruitment verification

Refugees
Multi-Sector

Kassala

UNHCR

Multi-sector

Kulbus and five returnee villages in Jebel
Moon

ROAD, WES, CRS, MOAR.

Multi-sector

Hashaba Dadi returnee village.

UNICEF, UNHCR, OCHA, WR,
QRC, IRW, UNAMID, WHO, WFP.

Multi-sector

Gobe returnee village, Habila locality.

CRS, Save the Children, INTERSOS.

6-May-12

Rapid assessment mission.

WASH

Ardamata.

WES, CRS.

1-Mar-12

Service delivery assessment in
Ardamata camp.

WASH

Mornie.

WES, CRS.

7-Mar-12

Mornie IDP camp facilities functionality
assessment.

WASH

El Geneina

IRW

25-Jan-12

Final evaluation of WASH improvement
project in Kerinding 2 IDP Camp

WASH

Kreinik

IRW

8-May-12

Assessment in rural Kreinik

1-Feb-12
23-Mar-12
4-Apr-12

Participatory assessment with refugees
and asylum seekers.
Joint assessment in Jebel Moon and
Kulbus.
Assessments mission.
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WASH

El Geneina

IRW

1-Jun-12

Final evaluation of WASH improvement
project in Kerinding 2 IDP Camp

NFI&ES

El Geneina, Fur Buranga, Habilla Town,
Krenek, Mukjar, Nertiti, Zalingei, Beida,
Jabel Moon, Kulbus, Sirba, Wadi Salih,
Bindisi, Um Dukhon

CRS, SRCS, HAI, CONCERN, WR,
Triangle, IR, SC-S, NCA, DRC

1-Apr-12

Identification of rainy season replenishment beneficiaries.

NFI & ES

El Geneina, Fur Buranga, Habilla Town,
Krenek, Mukjar, Nertiti, Zalingei, Beida,
Jabel Moon, Kulbus, Sirba, Wadi Salih,
Bindisi, Um Dukhon (West and Central
Darfur)

CRS, NCA, Triangle, SRCS, CRS,
Concern, HAI, Islamic Relief, SC-S,
DRC, World Relief

4-Sep-12

Identification of winter season replenishment beneficiaries

Other states of Sudan
FSL

172 towns and villages in North Kordofan.

WFP, SMoA

1-Mar-12

Comprehensive food secuirty analysis

FSL

9 settlements in Dinder locality, Sennar

WFP, HAC, UNHCR

1-Sep-12

Rapid flood assessment in Sennar

Returns
and Early
Reintegration
Sector

Jabalein, Al Salam and various other
locations in White Nile State where NorthSouth returnees have settled.

IFRC, SRCS, OCHA, IOM.

1-May-12

Assessment of Sudanese South-North
returnees in Jabalein and Al Salam in
White Nile State.

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and its partneres

31-Jan-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

All localities

UNHCR and its partneres

14-Oct-12

Participatory assessment

Refugees
Multi-Sector

Umm El Gura, El Gezira

UNHCR, HAI and GHF

1-Jun-12

Systematic nutrition, health, WASH and
mortality survey

Refugees
Multi-Sector

Sennar

UNHCR, GHF and HAI

1-Jun-12

Systematic nutrition, health, WASH and
mortality survey
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A6: Sector achievements 2012
Sector achievements summary tables

BASIC INFRASTRUCTURE
Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding Progress to date
targets)
(Jan-Sep 2012)

e
Status

Objective [1]: Ensure access to at risk populations (women, men, youth and children) by repairing, rehabilitating and constructing transportation
networks (roads, airstrips, bridges and river transport.
• 20 km of road network
rehabilitated

MINOR GAPS

• Humanitarian assistance is • Road network constructed/rehabilitated/maintained.
• 107 km of network of roads
delivered more rapidly and • Bridges (including crossing points) constructed/rehabilirehabilitated.
at lower cost.
tated/maintained.
• 16 Bridges and 10 crossing
• The population is able to
points constructed, rehabilireach more basic services
tated
providers and markets in
less time.

• 19 crossing points were
rehabilitated

• People have access to
improved infrastructure
facilities.

• Markets rehabilitated
• Water harvesting facilities rehabilitated
• Community development centers rehabilitated

• Two local markets rehabilitated • Two markets were rehabili• Four environmentally- sensitive tated
community centers rehabilitated

• Two community centres
were repaired

• 320 women and men engage
in infrastructure projects.

• Two training sessions on
infrastructure projects
conducted

Common services and coordination
Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding Progress to date
targets)
(Jan-Sep 2012)

ON TRACK

Objective [2]: Support communities and local authorities in building settlements and develop their capacities and reduce aid dependency through
settlement infrastructure projects that target the most vulnerable populations (youth girls, youth boys and both men and women).

m
Status

Objective [1]: Improve the overall operating environment for humanitarian action through coordination, resource mobilisation and advocacy.
• Eight ISCG, 24 HCT, three
NAIMG meetings.
• Functional ISCG forums in
Darfur states
• Two UN and HAC coordination committee meetings
• 39 weekly humanitarian, 6
monthly bulletins including
dashboards, 2 quarterly
reports and regular production of maps. 35 IOM
related products.

ON TRACK

• Strengthened coordination • Regular interactions amongst actors with strong
• Number of functional coordination mechanisms in place
mechanisms, responses
engagement on humanitarian and recovery issues. (Gov,
and preparedness for
UN, NGOs, donors, Red Crescent, ect).
(HCT, SCG, HLC, JVM, RR, ect)
humanitarian and recovery • Increased data and information collection and dissemiTarget:75% functionality
action.
nation, including sex-and age disaggregated data
• Number of information
• Strengthened information • Supporting the development of common policies and
management products timely
produced and disseminated
management.
positions regarding durable solutions (in conjunction
(reports, maps, and minutes).
with return and reintegration sector), improving the
Target: 75% of informaquality of needs assessments, gender mainstreaming
tion products produced to
and reinforcing coordination mechanisms
schedule.

Objective [2]: Improve the efficiency of humanitarian programmes by providing common services (security information and advisory, access to pooled
funds, beneficiary registration and verification, mapping, camp coordination, etc.).
• Increased rate of utilization • Safe and efficient air transport provided that improve
of common services for
access to and delivery of assistance to affected populahumanitarian action.
tion
• Increased access to security services and support
• Timely allocations made to the most urgent needs and
critical gaps

• Number of passengers,
agencies, tonnage of cargo
transported, and destinations
reached.

• 22,831 passengers and a
total of 190 metric tons of
cargo transported, serving a
total of 90 agencies.

• 25 security assessment
• Number of security related
services provided (training,
missions
evacuations). Target 100
• One casualty evacuation;
percent coverage for security
13 medical evacuations; 46
training, assessments, evacuasecurity evacuations.
tions, reports, and maps meets
• Seven IOM related missions
user requirements
• Security communications
services (VHF/HF radio
backbone, 24/7 operational
radio checks, technical
support) in support of staff
safety and security, provided
in all 15 approved interagency
locations

ON TRACK
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• Enhanced local part• improved partnership and coordination amongst and
ners’ capacities to lead
with national partners
humanitarian and recovery • Increased number of Government and national actors
responses
involved in humanitarian work

• Number of trainings
• 50 people received IOM
related training (25 M and
conducted and people trained
disaggregated by sex. Target:
25 Fe)
increased number of national • 15 training courses by RedR;
staff trained
142 people trained (97
• Number of local partners
male/45 female )
involved in humanitarian and
• 102 UN personnel trained
recovery activities. Target:
on security related issues
increased number of Govern•
1633 local partners involved
ment and national actors
involved in humanitarian work in humanitarian and recovery activities

EDUCATION
Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding Progress to date
targets)
(Jan-Sep 2012)

ON TRACK

Objective [3]: Build and strengthen capacity of national and international actors to respond effectively and efficiently to existing and unforeseen
humanitarian needs.

%
Status

• 150,000 disadvantagedchildren (60% girls) have
access to Grade 1 basic
education.

• 150,000 disadvantaged children (60% girls) enrolled in
basic education.

• No. of disadvantaged schoolaged children with access to
basic education.

• Total: 120,037
• Boys: 61,219
• Girls: 58,818 (49%)

MINOR GAPS

Objective [1]: Increase access to basic education for the most disadvantaged and vulnerable pre-school and primary school-age children.

• 350,000 vulnerable or
disadvantaged children
(51% girls) receive
improved quality of
learning.
• 5,000 teachers provide
improved teaching and
learning experience to
children

• 350,000 vulnerable or disadvantaged
• Children (51% girls) provided with quality improving
interventions.
• At least 5,000 teachers (50% women) trained

• No. of school age children
receiving education materials,
textbooks and other quality
improving interventions

• Total: 237,847

• No. of children benefitting
from child-friendly learning
environment

• 223 classrooms
constructed/rehabilitated

• Boys: 121,302
• Girls: 116,545 (49%)

• 1,255 teachers trained

MINOR GAPS

Objective [2]: Improve quality of education and learning experience in conducive learning environment for the most disadvantaged and vulnerable preschool and basic education school-aged children (including IDPs, returnees and refugee children, nomads, esp. girls).

• No. of teachers trained

• 80,000 children, youth
• 80,000 children and youth / adolescents at risk / out-of- • No. of out-of-school children,
and adolescents at risk /
school enrolled in safe alternative learning programmes. youth and adolescents (male,
out-of-school acquire basic • 5,000 vulnerable women and men acquire basic literacy
female) accessing alternative
literacy, numeracy, basic
or non-formal education.
and numeracy skills.
life and livelihood skills.
• No. of vulnerable women
• 5,000 vulnerable women
and men who have acquired
and men acquire basic
literacy and numeracy skills.
literacy and numeracy
skills.

• 33,845 (23,694 girls) children and youths attended
alternative/non-formal
education
• 1,172 women participated
in adult education program

MAJOR GAPS

Objective [3]: Increase access to quality non-formal / alternative life and livelihoods skills-based learning opportunities for children, youth and
adolescents at risk / out-of school, and adults.

• National and local
• 40 governments officials; 50 CBOs, members of 100
• No. of national and local insti- • 93 government officials; 50
education actors trained,
PTAs, and 20 NGOs participating actively in community- tutions and/or employees of
community leaders
mentored and coached,
based education responses.
these institutions strengthened • Eight NGOs, 1,478 care
and are actively participatgivers and community
ing in community-based
representatives and 1,134
education responses.
PTA members are actively
participating in education
response.

ON TRACK

Objective [4]: Strengthen the capacity of local education stakeholders and service providers to create access to lifesaving quality formal and non-formal
education.
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a

Food security and livelihoods
Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding Progress to date
targets)
(Jan-Sep 2012)

Status

• Increased dietary diversity • Number of beneficiaries (3.4 million people) assisted
and food consumption
• Total tonnage (270,000 MT) distributed
score of the food insecure
and vulnerable households

• 100% of the food insecure
people reached
• 100% of the food insecure
household

• 3,023,704 people reached
with food assistance, (88.9%
of target).
• 147,939 MT of food distributed (54.8% of target)

ON TRACK

Objective [1]: Reduce acute food insecurity and save lives of vulnerable people.

• Improved agricultural &
livestock production of
vulnerable HHs. Targets:
Increase in HH production by 0.3 tonnes; 10%
increase in vaccination/
treatment for livestock
from an average of 10
million livestock/year

• Crop production capacity of 3.1 million targeted benefi- • 60% of targeted beneficiaries • 500,529 HHs supported
ciaries (517,000 HHs) enhanced
(517,000 HHs) supported with
with agricultural inputs
agricultural inputs & services
and services. (96.8% of the
• Common epidemic & endemic diseases controlled for
target)
• 28% (11 million) of the 39
11 million livestock through vaccination & treatment
in target areas, especially along Sudan/South Sudan
border

million livestock in target areas • Veterinary services provided
supported with veterinary
to 8,443,588 livestock
services
belonging to 337,743 HHs.
(76.8% of the target)

ON TRACK

Objective [2]: Protect, restore and improve household food and livelihoods security of vulnerable populations.

Objective [3]: Restore and promote sustainable Natural Resource Management (NRM) by vulnerable communities and in vulnerable eco-systems.
• Four million tree seedlings
planted by 400,000 people
(67,000 HHs)
• 4% of targeted beneficiaries
(30,000 HHs) trained on
energy saving technologies

• A total of 595,450 tree
seedlings were provided
to 59,545 HHs (14.9% of
target)

MAJOR GAPS

• Reduced environmental
• Environmental resources protected &restored by planting of four million tree seedlings in target areas
degradation, especially
around IDP & refugee
• Energy saving technologies promoted in HWP target
camps/settlements. Target: areas through training of 180,000 target beneficiaries
Four million tree seedlings
(30,000 HHs)
planted and 180,000
people trained on energy
saving technologies

• Energy saving technology
support was provided to
8,480 HHs (28.3% target)

• Capacity of 1,000 Ministry of Agriculture (MoA), Ministry • 1,000 Government & national • A total of 1,171 personnel
• Improved capacity of
Government, national
of Animal Resources (MoAR) & National NGO personnel NGO/CBO personnel trained
belonging to Government,
built in key areas (assessments, project cycle manageNGOs and UN agencies
NGO/CBO personnel to
• At least 70% coverage of gaps
prepare & respond to
ment, results-based monitoring, etc)
were trained. (117.1% of
and need.
target)
food security & livelihoods • Coordination of food security & livelihoods interventions
hazards. Target: 1,000
strengthened to reduce gaps & duplication.
• 68.2% of sector needs have
personnel trained
been met.
• Improved coverage of food
security & livelihoods gaps
& needs. Target: At least
70% coverage of gaps &
needs

hEALTH
Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding Progress to date
targets)
(Jan-Sep 2012)

ON TRACK

Objective [4]: Strengthen strategic coordination of interventions, capacity of partners, emergency preparedness and response to FSL aspects of
disasters & conflicts.

f
Status

Objective [1]: To contribute towards better access for vulnerable populations to quality primary and secondary health care services.
• Individuals and communi- • Increased PHC facilities providing minimum basic PHC
ties, with special emphasis
package (Immunization, ANC, treatment of common
on vulnerable and
diseases) of services.
at-risk populations, have
• Increased availability of trained health personnel and
increased access to quality
community health workers in disadvantaged states.
primary and secondary
•
Essential medicine, medical supplies, guidelines, and
health care services
health education material to are provided to targeted
health facilities.
• Comprehensive health management information
systems, established at all levels.
• Essential structure and functional capacities of prioritized health facilities rehabilitated.
• Mental health counselling & care at health facilities in
conflict and post conflict areas increased.

• 80% of health facilities provid- • 66% provding minimum
ing minimum basic package of
basic package
primary health services.
• 80% of population covered
• 72.6% of population
by functioning health facility
covered by functioning
(Key health providers/facility,
health facility
according to the definition of
FMOH for type of health unit/
serving population).

ON TRACK
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Objective [2]: To strengthen national / local capacity in early detection, preparedness and response to emergencies and public health threats.
• Improved coordination, partnership, predictability and
responsibility amongst all actors.
• Strengthened systems for integrated disease surveillance of communicable diseases and EWARS.

• 100% of communicable
disease outbreaks detected
and responded to within 72
hours

• 100% of states with emer• By the end of 2012, all
• Essential reagents, rapid test kits, equipment, and
communicable disease
gency preparedness and
diagnostic tools to health facilities are provided.
outbreaks are detected
response plans.
and responses are initiated • Capacities for disaster management and communicable disease
control
and
prevention
in
complex
emergencies
Strengthened.
with 72 hours.
• Improved vector control campaigns , reduced incidence
of Vector borne diseases

• 100% of communicable
disease outbreaks detected
and responded to within
72 hours
• 93% of states have emergency preparedness and
repsonse plans

ON TRACK

• Reduced mortality and
morbidity related to
communicable disease
outbreak.

• Improved water quality reduced incidence of water
borne diseases.
• Strengthened outbreak emergency preparedness and
response capacity and early detection

• Reduced maternal and
• Improved access to maternal services with focus on
child mortality and morbid- reproductive health services (ANC, PMTCT, PNC,
ity
PAC, family planning and emergency management of
obstetric care (EMOC).
• By the end of 2012

• 60% of HF facilities providing
basic EMOC

• 42.5% of HF facilities
providing basic EMOC

• 80% of births attended by
skilled birth attendants

• 46.5% f births attended by
skilled birth attendants

• Improved prevention and management of STIs/HIV/
the Health Sector has
• 95% coverage of Penta 3
enhanced safe motherAIDS cases, including victims of sexual violence (SGBV) vaccine in children below one
hood and child survival
• Increased utilization and access of mothers and children
year of age/state.
initiatives thus reducing
under five years to essential curative health care services • 80% of health care facilities
maternal and child morbidproviding IMCI services.
• Enhanced accelerated Child Survival Initiative intervenity and mortality
tions (including EPI, IMCI, IYCF, and school health)

ON TRACK (except Penta3)

Objective [3]: To contribute towards the reduction of maternal and child morbidity and mortality.

• 48.4% overage of Penta 3
vaccine in children below
one year of age/state
• 52.5% of health care facilities providing IMCI services.

• Increased immunization coverage for women and
children under five.

Mine action
Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding Progress to date
targets)
(Jan-Sep 2012)

à
Status

• Land has been released to • Release of land through survey and clearance of mine• 47 hazards reported and
local communities which
fields, dangerous and suspected hazardous areas as well released in eastern States; 89
has facilitated free and safe as of routes in support humanitarian activities.
in South Kordofan; and 21 in
movement.
Blue Nile.
• Assess and verify routes to support all humanitarian and
development activities.
• General mine action assessment through community
liaison.

• Eight hazards reported/
released in Eastern states;
• Eight Hazards reported/
released in South Kordofan.
• One hazard reported and
none released in Blue Nile
State.

MAJOR GAPS

Objective [1]: To facilitate free and safe movement for humanitarian operations through clearance of landmines and explosive remnants of war.

• MRE and victim assistance projects have been
conducted throughout
Sudan to reach at-risk
individuals and victims of
mine/ERW accidents.

• Support the movement of returnees, refugees and the
process of reintegration.
• Deliver relevant and useful information on the situation
and risks of landmines and ERW to IDPS, returnees and
other at-risk populations

• 100,000 of individuals at-risk
targeted/reached through
mine risk education and/or
community liaison projects
(direct)

• Provide training of trainer courses to teachers and/or
health and community workers to establish local MRE
capacity.

• 1,000 mine/ERW victims and
other people with disabilities
assisted

• Organize needs assessment to collect current information on landmine and ERW survivors, sex and age disaggregated and increase technical knowledge of partners.

• 44,216 boys; 27,393 girls;
49,777 men; and 34,079
women were reached
through MRE. An additional
117 individuals also received
MRE but the gender was
not specified.
• Over 300 victims and their
families are having their
needs addressed by current
ongoing victim assistance
projects.

ON TRACK

Objective [2]: To reduce the risk of injury from landmines and ERW and facilitate the reintegration of victims through targeted mine risk education and
victim assistance interventions.

• Provide support to mine/ERW survivors in terms of social
reintegration, health, psychological and economic empowerment and promote awareness of survivors’ rights.

• Local partners’ capacities
to lead humanitarian and
recovery responses are
enhanced.

• Strengthen the management capabilities of the NMAC • Number of workshops by topic • On-going capacity building
in the field of coordination, planning, priority setting,
including on cross cutting
with the National Mine
information management, cross cutting issues of gender, issues of gender and environAction Center and national
and environmental impact, supervision and quality
mental impact
NGOs (over 100 benefiassurance and reporting through on-the-job training and • 500 individuals disaggregated
ciaries)
workshops.
by sex, benefiting from
• Assist the national authorities in fulfilling the obligations
capacity building/advocacy
under the Mine Ban Treaty and CRPD. Provide technical
workshops (direct)
and financial support to national NGOs operating in mine
action sector to strengthen sustainable local capacity.

ON TRACK

Objective [3]: To strengthen and support the management and operational capacities of the national authorities and implementing partners to enable
them to address the socio-economic impact of landmines and ERW contamination.
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b

Non-food items AND Emergency shelter
Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding Progress to date
targets)
(Jan-Sep 2012)

Status

Objective [1]: Provide needs-based and timely non-food items and emergency shelter to people affected by conflict and disaster, returnees, and other
vulnerable.

ON TRACK

• Households in need receive • Assessments, verification, distributions, management of • 80,000 pre-existing IDP house- • Total households served
timely non-food items and
pipelines, procurement, transport, storage, and M&E
holds in need receive timely
82,486 (approx 500,000
emergency shelter items
replenishment non-food items
beneficiaries).
and emergency shelter.
• 67% of the targeted 80,000
• Number of newly displaced
received rainy season
households in need.
replenishment items.
• Returnees in need receive non- • 26,631 newly displaced and
food items and emergency
disaster affected HHs in
shelter
Darfur & the rest of Sudan
received NFI and ES items.
• 2,255 returnee households
in need received NFI and
ES items.
Objective [2]: Facilitate coordination, timely information sharing, and capacity-building amongst all partners and stakeholders in the sector.

ON TRACK

• 100% of identified gaps
• Planning, identification of and coordination of solutions to • Number of sector coordination • 32 sector coordination
and overlaps addressed
gaps and overlaps in activities and geographical coverage,
meetings held.
meetings were held to
through effective coordina- fund raising, training initiatives, distribution reporting, and • Number of training sessions
identify gaps and overlaps
tion and timely information stock reporting
for stakeholders.
• Partners have conducted at
sharing.
least 80 training sessions
• Number of regular sector
for stakeholders
reports issued.
• 12 regular sector reports
have been issued

Objective [3]: Expand the provision of environmentally-friendly and locally acceptable emergency shelter, using regionally produced and/or externally
sourced materials.
• Procurement and distribution of environmentally-friendly • Percentage of distributed
shelter materials, demonstration and/or training regardemergency shelter that is
ing alternative building techniques.
environmentally friendly is
expanded to 5% of the total
caseload.

• 2,079 - transitional shelters
were provided by sector
partners for beneficiaries

Nutrition
Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding Progress to date
targets)
(Jan-Sep 2012)

MAJOR GAPS

• Percentage of distributed
emergency shelter that is
environmentally friendly
expanded to 5% of total
caseload

h
Status

Objective [1]: Contribute to improve access to acceptable quality of prevention, care and treatment of acute malnutrition for populations with critical
nutrition situations or conflict-affected areas.
• Increased quality and
coverage of feeding
programs treating both
severe and moderate
malnutrition.
• Nutritional inputs supplied

• 150,000 SAM cases treated
• 250,000 MAM treated.

• Under 5 (U-5) children,
• 58,418 U-5 children treated
pregnant and lactating women for SAM; 80,387 U-5
(PLW) and older people
children treated for MAM
(39,987 in Darfur); 5,966
(OD) with acute malnutrition
treated:
PLW treated.
• Supported feeding centers
meet death rate performance indicator for at least
six months in a year as per
program type.
• No RUTF pipeline breaks
experienced.

• CMAM combined: 8 of 8
states met performance
indicators for death rates
during the quarter. SFP:
North, South and West
Darfur met performance
indicators for death rates.
• Three breaks in the supply
of RUTF to CMAM centers
reported during the year,
one each in E. Darfur, S.
Darfur and W. Darfur all due
to difficulties in transporting
supplies into Darfur

ON TRACK
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Objective [2]: Contribute to the strengthening of MoH and partners capacity to identify, prepare for, respond to and mitigate nutrition problems in
emergencies.
• 60 localized nutrition surveys.
• 200 staff trained in nutrition in emergencies.

• Nutrition sentinel surveillance conducted in Darfur
and other locations.
• Training of staff on nutrition in emergencies.

• Number of localized nutrition • 26 nutrition surveys
conducted so far during
surveys and assessments
2012.
conducted per year according
to national guidelines.
• One state-wide survey
• Number of SMoH and NGO
conducted in Gedaref State
staff trained in nutrition in
using a new methodology
emergency preparedness and
to provide sub-locality level
response
information.

ON TRACK

• Rapid nutrition assessments carried out as
needed.

• Three CMAM coverage
assessments conducted.

• Nutrition response in
emergencies

• IYCF counselling and
behavioural change
communication.

• Decrease in average number of admissions per feeding
center in targeted areas compared to 2011.

• Baseline 15.4 Target 14

• 40 programmes with IYCF/
• Number of infant and young child feeding (IYCF) counsel- BCC programmes.
• Provision of vitamin A and
ing services and behaviour change communication (BCC)
de-worming to populations programmes established and implemented.
at risk.
• Provision of iron and folic
acid and vitamin A to
women.

• Average number of admissions per center during
January 2012 was 101 for
the non-Darfur states and
15 for the Darfur states. At
the start of the third quarter
average admissions were
111 outside of Darfur and
44 across the Darfur states.
• 265,933 pregnant women
received iron and folate

• Support nutrition education sessions.

• 204,150 women received
Vitamin A post-partum

REFUGEE MULTI-SECTOR
Outcomes

Outputs

ON TRACK

Objective [3]: Expansion of women’s and children’s access to evidence based high impact and feasible nutrition related services for populations in crisis
by empowering communities and finding durable solutions.

Indicators (with corresponding Progress to date
targets)
(Jan-Sep 2012)

E
Status

• 100% of refugees who wish to • Country-wide: No Development; 1.1.3 Country-wide:
Discussion with MoL is ongoing especially in the state of
travel acquire travel permit.
Kassala
• Number of of birth certificates
• Country-wide: Limitation on freedom of movement
issued increases in urban
countrywide continues and becoming stricter.
areas.

• Reduce human
• Training, advocacy, research and • 50% decrease on kidnapping
trafficking and kidnap- victim support
reports received and 100 %
ping in eastern Sudan.
victims assisted.

• Due to delay in starting the project, the indicators cannot
be reported against.

• Access to protection
services and assistance for vulnerable
groups with specific
needs e.g. children,
women, elder and
disabled increases.

• Darfur: 25 refugees participated in session on HIV and
AIDS; three workshops on SGBV delivered in Um-Shalaya.

• Community outreach to sensitize GBV and CP and establish
effective response mechanism.

• Number of communities and
individuals trained and sensitized on GBV, HIV/AIDS.

• Family tracing and best interest determination (BID) fully
conducted to all UAMs and
separated children.

• 100% of women and girls
identified as victim of GBV are
supported.

• Establish mechanism to respond
to urgent protection needs of
individual cases.
• Medical referral improved in
urban area.

• 100% of identified UAMs and
separated children are registered and BID undertaken.

• East: Survey on FGM covering 899 households
conducted. Two FGM and child’s rights awareness
campaigns were held. Sensitization on FGM awareness
was conducted in three camps and on HIV/AIDS in four
camps and surrounding communities.
• Darfur: One workshop on child rights for a total of 84
people; 145 Extremely vulnerable children (75M/70F)
identified and supported with NFIs; 1,815 Children
(873M/942F) participated in CFS; 15 community volunteers attended training on child rights, child safety policy
and code of conduct;
• Khartoum: Five UAMs provided with clothing (2M/3F).
• Khartoum: Legal counseling in Khartoum for 1,170
individuals. 70 extremely vulnerable persons received
financial assistance.

MAJOR GAPS

• RSD initiated outside Shagarab • RSD started in Darfur and 20 cases were conducted
camp and refugees issued with however it is yet to start in Khartoum. Detention intervendocumentation.
tion conducted in Khartoum for 355 individuals. Workshops on refugee law held in Khartoum and Dongola
• Number of deportations
targeting 110 judges and prosecutors
reduced by 90%.

ON TRACK

• Access to and quality • RSD outside camps implemented by and training for
of refugee status
determination (RSD)
Commissioner of Refugees.
procedures improves, • Facilitate the fulfillment of basic
and individual docuguarantees of due process for
mentation increases.
MoI and Ministry of Justice
• Risks of detention and (MoJ).
deportation reduce
• Negotiation with Ministry of
and freedom of move- Labour (MoL) on right to work.
ment increases.
• Negotiation with National Security on freedom of movement.

MAJOR GAPS

Objective [1]: Ensure effective protection for refugees and asylum seekers with particular attention to vulnerable groups.
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• Individual counseling.
• Information campaign or voluntary repatriation.

• Number of refugees returned
voluntarily to their countries
of origin.

• Conduct go-and-see visit for
Chadian refugees on voluntary
repatriation.

• Self-reliance and
liveli¬hood for refugees improved.

• Agribusiness development
interventions provided.
• Quality vocational training for
female and male refugees.
• IGAs and micro-finance
provided.

• Country-wide: two refugees voluntarily repatriated to
Ethiopia. Four others counseled and about to depart.
UNHCR facilitated the voluntary return of 78 UAMs to
their families in Eritrea.
• Go and see visits have not been effected due to unwillingness of refugees to repatriate, further consultations
with refugee communities will be organized in the fourth
quarter to identify appropriate durable solution

• 100% of target beneficiaries
• 1,230 hectares of degraded land rehabilitated, 264 hecthave access to crop production ares established under agro-forestry and 256,230 tree
and live-stock development
seedlings planted; 1,172 HH provided with micro-credits
interventions; quality life skills
for enterprise development.
and vocational training; and to • Darfur: 45 women received training in food processmicro-finance.
ing. 40 refugees trained on shelter construction; 80 on
vegetable production. 10 members of water committee
trained on generator maintenance;
• East: 371 individuals provided with vocational and skills
training;

ON TRACK

• Refugees are able to
voluntarily repatriate
where possible.

ON TRACK

Objective [2]: Develop durable solutions including voluntary repatriation where possible, local integration and resettlement, as well as strengthening
self-reliance opportunities.

• Khartoum: 30 refugee youths trained on electricity,
computing and mechanics. 4 refugee female headed
household benefited from receiving Income generating
activities;
• Country-wide: 258 refugees resettled to third countries.

ON TRACK

• Darfur: 204 goats distributed to 102 HH; 40 donkey carts.
• Resettlement
• Identification of resettlement
• 3,100 refugees resettled to
caseloads for
needs of refugees are on-going. third countries.
refugees without local
integration prospect
and protection needs
increased.

• Darfur: 150 refugees referred for medical attention/
supported with procurement of medicines; 707 children
vaccinated;

• Health referral mechanisms are
improved.

• Number of refugees referred
to primary and/or secondary
health care facilities.

• East: 550 refugees referred to secondary hospitals, 60 to
Khartoum; 12,000 refugees in camps vaccinated against
measles.
• Khartoum: 526 refugees received primary and secondary
medical care. 1,010 persons benefited from primary/
secondary health care assistance through referrals.
• Access to WASH.

• Water system expanded/
upgraded.

• Number of latrines in camps
and number of litres of water
for refugees/ day meets
minimum standards

• East: Water supply systems operated, maintained and
sustained to supply water in all the camps and host
communities with a minimum of 20 liters per person per
day
• Darfur: 100 household latrines were constructed

• New arrivals have
access to non-food
items.

• NFI provided to new arrivals.

• Access to educa• MoE takes over education in
tion for children
camps from CoR.
for primary school
is secured and
opportunities for
secondary and tertiary
education.

• Number of of NFI kits distributed.

• East: NFIs distributed to some 1,500 new arrivals per
month;
• Darfur: 213 refugee HHs provided shelter materials.
14 HH provided NFI support after flood damage; 150
sanitary and 1,894 hygiene kits distributed in camps.

• 100% of children in camps
receive primary education.

• Darfur: 96% of children attending primary school.
1,250 refugee students assisted with school fees and/
or uniforms; building of two classrooms and two teacher
rooms supported; 15,095 textbooks and 500 sport items
distributed;
• Khartoum: 2,000 exercise books distributed to refugee
children and school supplies and materials to six refugee
schools; five schools hosting refugee students.
• East: 18,800 textbooks distributed, improving student/
text book ratio from 1:5 to 1:2. 49 new teachers were
employed, improving teacher/student ratio from 69:1 to
56:1

ON TRACK

• Access to health
care and its quality
improved.

• Darfur: 40 HHs received food for recovery (FFR), a WFP
program, through SRCS.

ON TRACK

• East: 4,300 new arrivals per month receive full food
rations for 2 years. 22,000 vulnerable refugees receive
monthly half rations. Nutrition survey conducted in all
camps;

ON TRACK

• Food security for
• Adequate quantity and quality of • Number of refugees provided
vulnerable refugees is food provided.
with full food ration
strengthened
• Number of children with
malnutrition in camps falls to
zero.

ON TRACK

Objective [3]: Refugees have access to basic needs and essential services.

ON TRACK
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Returns and early reintegration
Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding Progress to date
targets)
(Jan-Sep 2012)

E
Status

Objective [1]: Enhance and develop an overarching policy framework for returns, early reintegration and durable solutions.

ON TRACK

• Advocacy points, contin• Government, UN and part- • Develop standard return and early reintegration frame- • Standard returns policy
ners agree to a common
work at the national level
developed and circulated
gency plan and movement
framework to respond to
to national actors, UN and
plan developed on returns
• Providing quality control on activities that respond to
the needs of vulnerable
partners
and South Sudanese in
return issues in line with this policy
IDP populations returnSudan
•
Number
of
monitoring
and
• Advocate with national counterparts to ensure the rights
ing to areas of intended
assessment
missions
for
return
and needs of returnees are met and are consistent
settlement and to support
processes
throughout Sudan
durable solutions
Objective [2]: Provide timely and coordinated humanitarian response to vulnerable IDP populations returning to areas of intended settlement.

nities are empowered to
develop an environment
conducive to successful
reintegration

• Assisted transportation services for the most vulnerable
• Data gathering through tracking of displacement and
return movements (disaggregated by gender and age)

• Percentage of returnees
registered
• Number of returnees in need
received emergency humanitarian assistance
• Number of sector coordination
meetings held

• 100% registered at Kosti
way-station. Others
across Sudan sporadically
registered
• 63,077 returnees in need
received emergency
humanitarian assistance

ON TRACK

• All identified gaps and
• Identification and coordination of solutions to gaps and
overlaps in activities and geographical coverage.
overlaps are addressed
through effective coordina- • Multi-Sector fund raising, timely reporting and information
tion and timely information sharing
sharing
• Timely multi-sector needs assessments
• IDP communities returning
• Registration of returnees
or intending to return
to areas of settlement
• Distribution of key life-saving materials
and supported under
• Enhancing access to health care
this sector response plan
• Food distributions where necessary and tied to registration
receive adequate emergency services.
• Settlement coordination where large numbers of returnees
• Host and returning commu- are stranded in one area

• Number regular sector reports • Over ten sector coordination meetings held
produced
• Over 50 updates/reports
• Number of meetings held
produced and circulated
with national counterparts on
returns policy and activities
• Number of people provided
with transportation to South
Sudan

• Over 15 meetings held with
national counterparts on
returns policy and activities
• 16,285 people provided
with transportation to
South Sudan

Objective [3]: Strengthen the capacity of national actors to efficiently and effectively manage the returns and reintegration process
• Training programmes in return and reintegration planning; the principles of return; registration and returnee
profiling; convoy management and transportation
assistance; protection, safety and security issues

• Number of persons trained in • 60 staff trained on registraregistration, protection, transtion and transportation
port assistance (movement
assistance
operations) and return and
• 46 returnees trained in
reintegration assistance
• Data collection and profiling of IDPs and returning popuprotection monitoring
lations to support return and reintegration planning

Water and sanitation
Outcomes

Outputs

Indicators (with corresponding Progress to date
targets)
(Jan-Sep 2012)

ON TRACK

• National actors are able
to plan for and implement
return and reintegration
programmes

k
Status

• Four million under-served • Water points operated and maintained, including
and vulnerable people in
chlorination and water quality monitoring.
areas affected by conflict, • Additional water points constructed.
flood, drought and disease
outbreaks, returnees and • Existing water points rehabilitated.
in rural areas ensured
access to safe water supply
(15 litres/ person/ day
within 1 km distance).

• Number of people (disag• 2,176,967 people (1,132,022
gregated by gender) with
women and 1,044,945 men)
sustained access to safe water
have got sustained access to
supply (15 litres/ person/day
safe water supply.
within 1 km distance).
• 371,555 people (188,003
• Number of people (disaggrewomen and 183,552 men)
gated by gender) reached with have access to safe water
access to safe water supply (15 supply from the newly
litres/ person/day within one
constructed water supply
km distance) through construc- schemes.
tion of new water points and
• 739,490 people (382,434
rehabilitation of damaged
women and 357,056 men)
water points.
have got safe water supply
through rehabilitation of
damaged water points.

ON TRACK

Objective [1]: Sustain and expand access to Safe Water supply for under-served and vulnerable population in areas affected by conflict, flood, drought
and disease outbreaks, returnees and in rural areas.
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Objective [2]: Sustain and expand access to improved sanitation for under-served and vulnerable population in areas affected by conflict, flood, drought
and disease outbreaks, returnees and in rural areas.
• Number of people served by
vector control measures.
• Number of people served by
solid waste management.
• Number of garbage cleaning
campaigns conducted.
• Number of people provided
access to improved sanitation through construction of
new sanitation facilities and
rehabilitation of damaged
sanitation facilities
• Number of latrines
constructed/rehabilitated.

• 1,679,692 people (867,156
women and 812,536 men)
served by vector control
measures
• 2,463,861 people
(1,273,445 women and
1,190,416 men) served by
solid waste management.
• 832 garbage cleaning
campaigns conducted

ON TRACK

• 1,000,000 under-served
• Sanitation facilities and hygienic environment maintained
and vulnerable people in
through vector control and liquid and solid waste manageareas affected by conflict,
ment.
flood, drought and disease • New sanitation facilities constructed adopting participatory
outbreaks, returnee areas
and community based approaches, such as CATS, and
and in rural areas ensured
damaged sanitation facilities rehabilitated.
access to improved
sanitation (HH/ community
latrines).

• 282,259 people (146,348
women and 135,911
men) provided access to
improved sanitation: 14,117
new latrines constructed;
6,282 latrines rehabilitated

• 4 million under-served
and vulnerable people in
returnee and rural areas
have better awareness of
linkages between health
and water, sanitation and
hygiene.

• No. of household visits undertaken.
• No. of community hygiene education campaigns
conducted.
• No. of KAP studies conducted.

• Number of people (disaggre- • 2,863,597 people
gated by gender) reached with (1,479,222 women and
hygiene education messages.
1,384,375 men) reached
with hygiene messages
through household visits
and hygiene campaigns.
• 1 KAP survey conducted

ON TRACK

Objective [3]: Reach out with Hygiene Education for under-served and vulnerable population in areas affected by conflict, flood, drought and disease
outbreaks, returnees and in rural areas.

Objective [4]: Support durable solutions that reduce aid dependency through capacity building of communities, local authorities, and implementing
partners to sustain, expand, manage, and coordinate water, sanitation and hygiene services, and water resources to improve resilience to drought, floods
and emergencies.
• 1,000 community committee members and 2,500 WASH
sector staff (individuals) trained to sustain and manage
the water, sanitation and hygiene services.

• Number of community
committee members trained
on management of WASH
services.
• Number of WES units established in localities.

• 5,768 community committee
members (1,595 women and
4,173 men) trained
• 3 WES units established

• 552 WASH sector staff
(189 women and 363 men)
trained on management
• Number of WASH Sector staff
trained on management of
of water sanitation and
water, sanitation and hygiene
hygiene services.
services

ON TRACK
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A7: State profiles

Selected humanitarian and development indicators per state

Geography and demographics
Red Sea

Kassala

Gedaref

Khartoum

S. Kordofan

Blue Nile

N. Darfur

S. Darfur

Area (in km2)

218,900

36,700

75,300

22,100

158,400

45,844

296,400

127,300

77,000

State capital

Port Sudan

Kassala

Gedarif

Khartoum

Kadugli

Damazin

El Fasher

Nyala

El Geneina

Population (in million) 1**

1.37

1.77

1.33

5.18

1.39*

0.82

2.09

4.05

1.29

Female share of the population 1**

44%

45%

51%

47%

51%

50%

49%

48%

52%

Nomadic share of the population 1**

18%

11%

1%

0%

12%

4%

19%

24%

18%

Share of econom. active population working in agriculture1**

47%

49%

42%

5%

54%

52%

62%

62%

62%

2,600

69,100

17,100

24,000

0

0

0

1,500

24,500

Estimated refugee population~

W. Darfur

Population 16 or younger 1**

43%

46%

51%

38%

53%

51%

50%

52%

53%

Number of children born alive per married woman 1**

3.30

3.44

4.30

3.46

4.23

4.19

3.80

3.66

3.61

Poverty
Red Sea

Kassala

Gedaref

Khartoum

S. Kordofan

Blue Nile

N. Darfur

S. Darfur

W. Darfur

Population living below poverty line 2**

58%

36%

50%

26%

60%

57%

69%

61%

56%

Population below poverty line in urban environments 2**

39%

6%

26%

22%

39%

35%

47%

32%

1%

Population below poverty line in rural environments 2**

80%

48%

59%

41%

67%

64%

76%

72%

68%

Consumption per person per month (in SDG) 2**

125

164

136

205

116

127

105

121

143

Red Sea

Kassala

Gedaref

Khartoum

S. Kordofan

Blue Nile

N. Darfur

S. Darfur

W. Darfur

306,700

406,800

319,800

920,500

337,900

190,800

525,700

1,075,300

328,100

36%

45%

69%

94%

81%

64%

66%

40%

86%

35

33

35

26

41

31

40

42

53

98,500

138,100

91,200

314,800

88,200

53,300

148,200

306,200

93,800

17%

15%

32%

65%

34%

20%

22%

17%

25%

Education
Population 6-13 years 4**
Primary enrolment (gross) 4**
Student-teacher ratio in primary education
Population 14-16 years (14-17 years for southern states) 4**
Secondary enrolment (gross) 4**

Health and nutrition
Red Sea

Kassala

Gedaref

Khartoum

S. Kordofan

Blue Nile

N. Darfur

S. Darfur

W. Darfur

Maternal mortality (per 100,000 live births) 3*

280

245

267

175

112

258

177

339

322

Under five mortality (per 1,000 live births) 3*

126

81

137

87

147

178

95

138

98

66

76

102

75

100

137

59

70

88

Deliveries attended by qualified personnel 3*

70%

65%

66%

89%

61%

49%

68%

50%

32%

Immunization coverage infants (Penta 3, Jan-Sep 2012) 8~

75%

92%

83%

97%

83%

96%

84%

87%

84%

Infant mortality (per 1,000 live births) 3*

Compr. knowledge about HIV prevention (percentage of
women 15-45 years old) 3~
Underweight prevalence3*

4.6%

4.0%

8.8%

10.8%

5.1%

3.8%

2.9%

4.5%

1.0%

32.7%

19.0%

17.3%

6.1%

16.7%

11.8%

11.5%

10.6%

13.1%

Red Sea

Kassala

Gedaref

Khartoum

S. Kordofan

Blue Nile

N. Darfur

S. Darfur

W. Darfur

5,000

39,000

289,000

5,000

207,000

137,000

31,000

290,000

228,000

12%

9%

8%

2%

15%

13%

18%

9%

20%

0

233,197

124,616

973,315

932,860

807,637

Food security
Cereal production (in metric tons) 5~
Food insecure households (for Darfur: IDP/res.) 7~
Food aid beneficiaries in Darfur (Aug 2012) 6~

301,345

Water, sanitation and hygiene
Red Sea

Kassala

Gedaref

Khartoum

S. Kordofan

Blue Nile

N. Darfur

S. Darfur

W. Darfur

Use of improv. drinking water sources (share of househ.) 3****

27.4%

48%

27.9%

72.7%

49.7%

39.9%

59.8%

69.4%

44.5%

Use of improv. sanitation facilities (share of households) 3****

24%

22.1%

28.3%

51.3%

17%

5.3%

20.3%

5%

23.7%

Note: The data stated here refers to different years as follows: ~2012 +2011; *2010; **2009; ***2008; ****2007; *****2006.
Sources: 1 Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) Sudan (2009), 5th Population and Housing Census; 2 CBS (2010), National Baseline Household Survey; 3 CBS (2008), Sudan Household Health Survey
(2010); 4 Ministry of General Education (2010), Education Statistics 2009, and Government Southern Sudan (2010), Education Statistics 2009; 5 FAO/WFP (2011), Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission (CFSAM) (2011-2012) North/South; 6 As per FSL Cluster Response Plan (this does not include FSL beneficiaries in North Kofdofan (264,013); 7 Sudan Household Health Survey
2010; 8 Federal Ministry of Health (2010); 9 Ministry of General Education (2008), Baseline Survey on Basic Education in the Northern States
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United Nations and Partners

Acronyms
AAR 		Association for Aid and Relief (Japan)
ACAD 		Abyei Community Action for Development
ACTED		Agency for Technical Cooperation and
Development
ADO		Attamas Development Organization
ADRA		Adventist Development and Relief Agency
AGDM 		age-gender-diversity mainstreaming
AHA 		Africa Humanitarian Action
AIDS 		acquired immune deficiency syndrome
Almanal	Almanal Charity Organization for Peace,
Development and Rehabilitation
Almassar	Almassar Charity Organization for Nomads
Al Rahma	Al Rahma Islamic Organization
AME 		assess, mitigate and enhance
AMVO 		Al Manar Voluntary Organization
ANC 		ante-natal care
AOCD 		Alamal Organization for Community
Development
AORD 		African Organization for Relief and
Development
AORD 		Alsalam Organization for Rehabilitation and
Development
AOSCD 		Alshroog Organization for Social and Culture
Development
APDHWO		Anhar for Peace, Development and
Humanitarian Work Organization
ARC 		American Refugee Committee
ARS 		agricultural research station
AUHIP 		African Union High Level Implementation
Panel
Azza		Azza Women Association
Baladna		Baladna for Development
BASA 		El Baraka Society for Agricultural Services
BCO		Blady Charitable Organization
BI 		basic infrastructure
BID 		best interests of the child
BNS 		Blue Nile State
BPBSDA 		Basic Peace Building and Sustainable
Development Association
BPWO		Business and Professional Women
Organization
CAFOD 		Catholic Agency For Overseas Development
CAME 		contextualise, asses, mitigate and enhance
CAP 		Consolidated Appeals Process
CBOs 		community based organization
CCS 		coordination and common services
CDA 		community development association
CDF		Child Development Foundation
CEmOC 		comprehensive emergency obstetrics care
CERF 		Central Emergency Response Fund
CFCI 		child friendly communities initiative
CHF 		Common Humanitarian Fund
CIS 		CARE International Switzerland
CMAM 		community-based management of acute
malnutrition
COMCEN 		communication centre
COOPI 		Cooperazione Internazionale
CoR 		Commissioner of Refugees
COSV 		Comitato di Coordinamento delle
Organizzazioni per il Servizio Volontario
CP 		child protection

CPA 		Comprehensive Peace Agreement
CRLRS 		Community Revolving Livestock Recovery
Society
CRMA 		crisis and recovery mapping analysis
CRPD 		Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities
CRS 		Catholic Relief Services
CRW 		Child Rights Watch
CVHW 		Commission for Voluntary and Humanitarian
Works
CW 		Concern Worldwide
DCA 		Danish Church Aid
DDA 		Daarasalam Development Association
DDRA 		Darfur Development and Reconstruction
Agency
DRA 		Darfur Regional Authority
DDPD 		Doha Document for Peace in Darfur
DRC 		Danish Refugee Council
DWHH		Deutsche Welthungerhilfe e.V. [German Agro
Action]
DWSU 		drinking water and sanitation unit
El Ruhama El Ruhama for Development and Humanitarian
Aid
EMOC 		emergency obstetric care
EPI 		expanded programme of immunization
ERW 		explosive remnant of war
ET 		emergency telecommunications
FAO 		Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations
FAR 		Fellowship for African Relief
FAWCO 		Fatma Alzhra for Welfare and Childhood
FCPU 		family and child protection unit
FDPO		Fathia Development and Peace Organization
FEWSNET Famine Early Warning Systems Network
FGM 		female genital mutilation
FNC 		Forestry National Corporation
FPDO 		Friends of Peace and Development
Organization
FRDN 		Fasher Rural Development Network
FSL 		food security and livelihoods
GAA 		German Agro Action (see also DWHH))
GAH		Global Aid Hand
GAM 		global acute malnutrition
GBV 		gender-based violence
GDP 		gross domestic product
GenCap 		Gender Standby Capacity Project
GFO 		Great Family Organization
GIER 		governance, infrastructure and economic
recovery
GIS 		geographic information system
GoS 		Government of Sudan
HAC 		Humanitarian Aid Commission
HAD 		Humanitarian Aid and Development
organization
HAI 		HelpAge International
HCT 		Humanitarian Country Team
HDI 		Human Development Index
HeRAMS 		Health Resources Availability Monitoring
System
HH 		household
HIV/AIDS 		human immune deficiency virus/ acquired

United Nations and Partners

immune deficiency syndrome
HLC 		High Level Committee
HR 		human rights
HRCSN 		Hidaya Rehabilitation Corporation for Special
Needs
HRF 		Human Relief Foundation
HWP 		Humanitarian Work Plan
IAS 		International Aid Services
IASC 		Inter Agency Standing Committee
IBSFP 		integrated blanket supplementary feeding
programme
ICRC 		International Committee of the Red Cross
ICT 		information and communications technologies
IDO 		Islamic Dawa Organization
IDP 		internally displaced person
IFRC 		International Federation of the Red Cross and
Red Crescent Societies
ILO 		International Labour Organization
IMC UK 		International Medical Corps United Kingdom
IMF 		International Monetary Fund
INGO 		international non-governmental organisation
IOM 		International Organization for Migration
IPC 		integrated food security phase classification
iPRSP 		interim Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper
IRD 		International Relief and Development
IRW 		Islamic Relief Worldwide
ISCG 		Inter-Sector Coordination Group
ISRA 		Islamic Relief Agency
IYCF 		infant and young child feeding
JASMAR 		Sudan Association for Combating Landmines
JEM 		Justice and Equality Movement
JICA		Japan International Cooperation Agency
JMRDP 		Jebel Marra Rural Development Project
JRS 		Jesuit Refugee Services
JUH 		Johanniter Unfallhilfe e.V.
JVM 		Joint Verification Mechanism
KAEDS 		Kutum Agriculture Extension Development
Society
KAP		knowledge, attitude and practice
KAS 		Khairat Azoum Society
KPHF 		Kuwaiti Patients Helping Fund
KSCS 		Kabkabiya Small-holder Charitable Society
LABENA		Women Organization for Development and
Capacity Building
LAO		Local Action Organization
LET 		logistics and emergency telecommunications
LJM 		Liberation and Justice Movement
M&E 		monitoring and evaluation
MAG 		Mines Advisory Group
MAM 		moderate acute malnutrition
Maman		Human Security Initiative Organization
MCH 		mother and child health
MC Scotland 	Mercy Corps Scotland
MERLIN 		Medical Emergency Relief International
MHI		Muslim Hands International
MIRA 		multi-cluster interagency rapid assessment
MoA 		Ministry of Agriculture
MoH 		Ministry of Health
MOSS 		minimum operating security standards
MoSW 		Ministry of Social Welfare
MRE 		mine risk education
MSF 		Médecins Sans Frontières
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MSR		multi-sector refugees
MT 		metric tonne
MUAC 		mid-upper arm circumference
Mubadiroon		Mubadiroon Organization
MYR 		mid-year review
NCA 		Norwegian Church Aid
NCCW 		National and State Councils of Child Welfare
NCO		Noon Charity Organization
NDU 		national demining units
NEF		Near East Foundation
NFI 		non-food item
NFI&ES 		non-food item and emergency shelter
NGO 		non-governmental organisation
NIDAA 		Sudanese Development Call Organization
NMAC 		National Mine Action Centre
NMIAD 		Nuba Mountains International Association for
Development
NNGO		national non-governmental organisation
NIPP 		nutrition impact and positive practice
NOHS 		National Organization for Humanitarian
Service
NORD 		Nuba Organization for Rehabilitation and
Development
NRDO 		Nomads and Rural Development Organization
N-S/S-N 		north-south / south-north
OCHA 		United Nations Office for the Coordination of
Humanitarian Affairs
OMO 		Om al Moumineen Charity Organization
OPS 		Online Project System
OTP 		outpatient therapeutic feeding programme
PA 		Practical Action
PAI 		Partner Aid International
PANCARE 		Panhealth Care Organization
PEP 		post exposure prophylaxis
PHC 		primary health care
Plan		Plan International
PLW 		pregnant and lactating women
PLWHA 		people living with HIV/AIDS
PMTCT 		prevention of mother to child transmission
PNC 		post-natal care
PODR		Peoples' Organization for Development and
Rehabilitation
PRSP 		Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper
PTA 		parent-teacher association
PWD 		people with disabilities
RDN		Rural Development Network
RER		return and early reintegration
RHF		Rufaida Health Foundation
RI 		Relief International
RCDO 		Rural Community Development Organization
RDN 		Rural Development Network
RedR UK		Register of Engineers for Disaster Relief
United kingdom
REMCO 		Riaheen el Salam for Maternity and Childhood
RH 		reproductive health
RHF 		Rufaida Health Foundation
RI 		Relief International
RISE 		response insuring sustainable environment
RRWG 		returns and reintegration working group
RSD 		refugee status determination
SAF 		Sudanese Armed Forces
SAG 		Sustainable Action Group
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SAM 		severe acute malnutrition
SAN		Sudan Aids Network
SC 		Save the Children
SC 		stabilization centre
SCC 		Sudan Council of Churches
SCOVA 		Sudan Council of Voluntary Agencies
SCS 		Save the Children Sweden
SECS 		Sudanese Environment Conservation Society
SFC 		supplementary feeding centre
SFP 		supplementary feeding programme
SGBV 		sexual and gender-based violence
SHHS 		Sudan household health survey
SI 		Safe International
SKS 		South Kordofan State
SLA 		Sudanese Liberation Army
SLS 		safe learning spaces
SMoH 		State Ministry of Health
SNEFA		Sudanese Network for Education For All
SOLO 		Sudanese Open Learning Organisation
SOP 		standard operating procedures
SPLA 		Sudan People’s Liberation Army
SPLM-N 		Sudan-People’s Liberation Movement-North
SRCS 		Sudanese Red Crescent Society
SSD 		Seikar Society for Development
SSO 		Social Solidarity Organization
Sudan RC		Sudanese Red Crescent Society
TACO		Tawsol al Amal Charity Organization
TDH 		Terre Des Hommes
TGH 		Triangle Génération Humanitaire
THFS		The Humanitarian Forum of Sudan
TOD		Talawiet Organization for Development
TSI 		Transitional Solutions Initiative
U5 		under five
UAD 		Umserdiba Association for Development
UAM		unaccompanied minor
UMCOR 		United Methodist Committee on Relief
UN 		United Nations
UNAIDS 		Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS
UNAMID 		United Nations African Union Mission in Darfur
UNCT 		United Nations Country Team
UNDAF 		United Nations Development Assistance
Framework
UNDP 		United Nations Development Programme
UNDSS 		United Nations Department of Safety and
Security
UNEP 		United Nations Environment Programme
UNFPA 		United Nations Population Fund
UN-HABITAT United Nations Human Settlements
Programme
UNHAS 		United Nations Humanitarian Air Services
UNHCR 		United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees
UNICEF 		United Nations Children’s Fund
UNISFA 		United Nations Interim Security Force for
Abyei
UNMAS 		United Nations Mine Action Service
UNMIS 		United Nations Mission in Sudan
UNOCHA 		United Nations Office for the Coordination of
Humanitarian Affairs
UNOPS 		United Nations Office for Project Services
UPO 		United Peace Organization
URDP 		Umkadada Rural Development Project
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US$ 		United States dollar
VA 		victim assistance
VAM 		vulnerability assessment and mapping
VAW 		violence against women
VHC 		village health committee
VHF 		very high frequency
VSG-G 		Vétérinaires Sans Frontières Germany
WARDS 		War Affected Rehabilitation and Development
Sudan
WASH 		water, sanitation and hygiene
WB 		World Bank
WCC 		War Child Canada
WCH 		War Child Holland
WDPBN		Women Development and Peace Building
Network
WES		water and environmental sanitation
(a department of the National Water
Corporation)
WFP 		United Nations World Food Programme
WHO 		United Nations World Health Organization
WIGO		Women Initiatives Group Organization
WMC 		water management committee
WR 		World Relief
WUA 		water users association
WV(I) 		World Vision (International)
WVS 		World Vision Sudan
YCDO 		Youth for Capacity Development Organization
Zarga		Zarga Organization for Rural Development
ZAWD 		Organization for Humanitarian and
Development
ZOA 		Zoa Refugee Care
ZORD 		Zarga Organization for Rural Development
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CONSOLIDATED APPEAL PROCESS (CAP)
Aid agencies join forces to provide people in need with the best available assistance, on time.

The CAP is a tool for aid organizations to jointly plan,
coordinate, implement and monitor their response to
disasters and emergencies, and to appeal for funds
together instead of competitively.
It is the forum for developing a strategic approach to humanitarian action, focusing on close cooperation among host
governments, donors, non-governmental organizations
(NGOs), the International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement, International Organization for Migration (IOM) and
United Nations agencies. As such, the CAP presents a situation analysis, assessment of humanitarian needs, and response
plans. It encompasses the humanitarian aid programme cycle:
• Strategic planning leading to a Common Humanitarian
Action Plan (CHAP)
• Resource mobilization leading to a Consolidated Appeal or
a Flash Appeal
• Coordinated programme implementation
• Joint monitoring and evaluation
• Revision, if necessary
• Reporting on results
The CHAP is the core of the CAP: it is a strategic plan for
humanitarian response in a given country or region, including:
• A common analysis of the context in which humanitarian
action takes place
• An assessment of needs
• Best-case, worst-case, and most likely scenarios
• A clear statement of longer-term objectives and goals
• Prioritized response plans, including a detailed mapping of
projects to cover all needs
• A framework for monitoring the strategy and revising it if
necessary

Under the Humanitarian Coordinator’s leadership, and in
consultation with host governments and donors, the HumaniThis team includes Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC)
members and standing invitees (UN agencies, IOM, the
International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement, and
NGOs that belong to ICVA, Interaction or SCHR). Non-IASC
members, such as national NGOs, can also be included.
The Humanitarian Coordinator is responsible for the annual
preparation of the consolidated appeal document. The document is launched globally near the end of each year to enhance
advocacy and resource mobilization. An update, known as the
Mid-Year Review, is presented to donors the following July.
Donors generally fund appealing agencies directly in response
to project proposals listed in appeals – the CAP does not
contain a funding pool or channel. The Financial Tracking Service (FTS, fts.unocha.org), managed by the United
(OCHA), is a database of appeal-funded needs and worldwide
donor contributions.
In summary, the CAP is how aid agencies join forces to provide
people in need with the best available protection and assistance, on time.

Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, Palais des Nations, 8-14 Avenue de la Paix, CH-1211 Geneva
Phone +41 22 9171636 | Email cap@un.org | www.humanitarianappeal.net
Produced by OCHA Sudan

